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Lyndon Urges Bold 
Action On Recession

WASHINGTON UB-Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, Senate Dem
ocratic leader, called Saturday 
night for bold government action 
against the recession to make 
"America's cash registers ring 
again”

In a challenge to President Ei
senhower, who has urged caution 
on several big measures proposed 
in Congress, Johnson said that 
"personally, I don't intend to sit 
it out.'

In a broad indictment of what 
he labeled the "complacent con
tentment" of the administration in 
economic, trade and defense fields, 
the Democratic leader said in an 
address prepared for the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Edi
tors:

"Too many things have gone 
too far wrong for me, as an Amer
ican, to accept the proposition 
that I must not react vigorously. 
1 believe that vigor is precisely 
what the moment requires.”

Nowhere did Johnson mention 
Ei.sonhower or the Republican ad
ministration. But despite his a.s- 
sertion that "it is idle to criticize 
any one group, any one individu
al. or any one party," he made 
clear he was directing his shafts 
at the GOP President and his as
sociates.

Johnson asserted the country 
had allowed farm income to de
cline and had seen "business ex
pansion retract and crumple un
der the weight of burdensome 
money costs." He said the econo
my formerly flourished "under the 
stimulus of necessary spending 
for necessary public works; yet 
we have painstakingly deleted 
such works from our national pro
gram for too long "

VETOES CRITIZED
The Democratic leader has crit

icized Eisenhower for his vetoes

of bills to freeze farm price sup
ports for a year at or above 1957 
levels and another measure to au
thorize IVk billion dollars worth of 
new rivers and harbors projects. 
Eisenhower has opposed any mas
sive public works program at this 
time because he contends it would 
feed inflation.

On this point Johnson said:
"I do not question that our gov

ernment has an obligation to har
ness runaway inflation. But I do 
say that there is an equal obliga
tion to keep a bridle on recession 
before it runs away.

"I, for one. want to hear Amer
ica's cash registers ring again.

"I, for one, want to see Amer
ica's workingmen cashing private 
enterprise pay checks, not relief 
checks.

"I want to know that America's 
businessmen are going to the 
bank to borrow productive capital 
and not to renew and extend old 
loans.”

Johnson said there are those 
who assumed the recession would 
end of its own accord.

"There is an appealing plausi
bility to the hope that times will 
be better come November." he 
said. '

"I believe that times can be bet
ter—aooner than that.

"I don't believe America’s fam
ilies and businessmen and labor
ers want to see the doctor stand
ing at the bedside of the economy 
giving odds on whether the pa
tient can make it through the 
night without medicine."

In the field of international af
fairs. Johnson said that if the na
tion pursues its present course he 
believes it will reap "a fearful 
harvest of disillusion in our posi
tion of world leadership "

He said the United States now 
seems to ."reac t only where the

■Glickman Debaters, 
Sandra Tally W in Trophies

Big Spring High School's debate 
team of Stephen Baird and Julhia 
Glickman wrapped up the region
al championahip at Lnhhock Sat
urday and moved into the lineup 
(or the state tourney which will 
be unreeled in Austin May 4.

Also winning a regional trophy 
was Sandra Tally of BSHS, who 
raptured first place in the ready 
writing contest. Betty Guthrie tied 
for second in shorthaad with one 
error at the rate of M words per 
minute, but was dropped i n t o  
third place when her competitor 
beat her In transcription.

Nita Jones, one of the !>SHS 
journalism entrants, olaced fifth 
in news writing and fifth in head
line writing.

Glickman and Baird now have 
a season record of 40 debate vic
tories against only five defeats. 
They have won 11 straight match
es. The iwir defeated John Ham 
mett and Wayne Cobb of Lubbock 
Monterey (or the rtgional cham
pionahip. They o u st^  Levelland 
in the semi-finals, after drawing 
a first-round bye. There will be 
eight regional champions in the 
state tournament May 4.

Communists act,” without active
ly bidding for the uncommitted 
nations. He said this country has 
failed to sell itself to the world.

He added;
EQUAL THREAT

“We have matched the threat of 
mass slaughter with the answer 
of an equal threat of mass slaugh
ter.

"Where there is no evidence of 
aggressive Commrnist interest in 
key areas of the world, we give 
no evidence of American interest 
at all.

“While the world hnngers for 
food, we allow our farms to de
cline.

"While the world yearns for 
manufactured goods, we allow our 
own capacity to fall idle—and de
fault the market to the Soviet 
bloc."

Johnson, who heads the senate 
preparednesss sudeommittee, and 
has criticized Eisenhower's re
duction in past defense budgets, 
said it is time to forget “our wor
ries that this nation cannot afford 
its own security.”

"Let us move away from the 
bargain counter, and buy for our
selves the best flexible defense 
that can be fashioned,” he said.

"Let us move with courage and 
confidence and zest into the fron
tiers of outer space. Let us search 
out new g a l a x i e s  of human 
thought. Let us go before the 
world and invite nations, large 
and small, to join with us in this 
greatest of mankind's adventures.

"Let us do these things together, 
as Americans, unconcerned about 
the credit and unafraid of blame 
for sincere efforts, sincerely 
made.”

Johnson said that while the Unit
ed States has waited around for 
internal economic stresses to 
bring the Communists to disaster, 
it has failed to make full use of 
its own free enterprise system.

“It is significant that our econo
my has (altered at the precise 
moment that the Soviets have re
vealed a technological capacity 
very nearly equal to our own,” he 
said. "It is relevant that this 
technological achievement should 
appear just as we are awakening 
to the fact that the Iron Curtain 
countries are exceeding us in ef
forts to marshal both human and 
material resources for the ad
vance of their ugly society.

"The totalitarlans have attach
ed supreme value to expansion, to 
growth, to advancement. We seem 
to have elevated to first rank a 
new repressive value on the status 
quo. on holding the line, on living 
with what we have”

Review ing The

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Joe Pickle

U.S. Atom Rein 
Called Fool Proof

Howard County Commissioners 
Court lost no time in pegging a 
bid opening dale for the new air
port once the CAA gave final ap
proval to plans. By April 30 we 
will know the chances (or this 
SAon.ooO project coming within the 
money. a • •

Once more our area has been 
blessed with t.mely and perfectly 
spaced rain Lari weekend we 
picked up 1 05 inches and during 
the week another .05 or more 
(consider.ibly more if you were 
along the north county line). Thus, 
cciiditions continued almost per
fect with a week of warm weather 
to start bringing soil up to the
recommended fiO degrees for plant
ing • • •

Lake J. B Thomas seems to
have been tbs chief baoeficiary 
land the member cities of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District) of an intense thunder
storm which boiled from Veal- 
moor through Snyder. The big res
ervoir picked up five billion gal
lons of water, and came within 2.90 
feet of the spillway. Those will be 
the slow feet to get. however.a • Q

This department's week was 
brightened considerably by the vis
it of a distinguished citizen. Shine 
Philips. In what must have been 
something of an ordeal for him. 
Shine took advantage of the warm
ing weather to get out of the 
house and pay a per.sonal call. It 
comes harder, but he can still 
laugh.

•  •  *

Farmers met here Friday for 
an explanatory meeting on farm 
labor. It crops flourish as much 
as confusion over this question, 
we’ll need plenty of labor to har
vest them. Most producers will end 
up with braceros, but it will be
more difficult to obtain them.' • • •

Tru.stees upped graduation re
quirements for Big Spring High 
iefiool. edging the minimum cred
it requirements <including PE) up 
to 20. Hiis is applicable for those 
entering the ninth grade next fall. 
Most of the increase is in the 
hard core of the curriculum and 
must be encompassed within four 
years, else the step would create
a terrific space problem.• • •

City oommissloncrt are eonsid- 
aring the poesibility at another as-
•ee n m  W B K . Pg. CeL 4

WASHINGTON OB-Secretary of 
Defense Neil McElroy said Satur
day the system designed to pre
vent an unintended, unauthorised 
nuclear bomb strike against the 
Soviet Union is fool proof.

He and Gen. Nathan Twining, 
chairman of the Joint Giiefs of 
Staff, were emphatic in telling 
newsmen that absolute safeguards 
exist against incidents such as So
viet Foreign Minister Gromyko 
claims could sK off atomic war.

The two leaders, back from a 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization in Paris, left 
the impression they see no rea
son to change the system under 
which Strategic Air Command 
bombers are at constant readiness 
on the ground and in the air.

McElroy said that "we must let 
the other guy know he ia not going 
to catch us on the ground.” Twin
ing, who long has worked to pre
pare the nation's primary retalia
tory force against the danger of 
a sneak attack by the Russians, 
asserted:

"The key is we don't want to 
get caught on the bases.”

SAC axes several methods to 
guard against surprise. One is the 
dispersal program, under which 
elements of bomber wings are 
deployed to several bases so that 
all aircraft of the wing would not 
be wiped out in an attack. The 
other is the procedure of keeping 
aircraft constanMy aloft, some of 
them armed with nuclear weap
ons, ready to head instantly for 
preselected targets if the Soviets 
should attack. The warning of at
tack probably would come primari
ly from the Distant Early Warn
ing Line in the Canadian north 
and Alaska

Heart of the method of prevent
ing unauthorized or accidmtal at
tack by American bombers is the 
"fail safe” system. This sets up 
definite boundaries beyond which 
no bomber proceeds, even aRer 
starting out on an initial alert, un
less a confirmatory message or 
messages is receiv^.

A bomber, said McElroy, would 
not proceed “without confirma
tory authorization in a way that 
clearly identifies” its source and 
authority.

'i i W i

Gromyko Tells 
Envoys Summit 
Meet Pressed

MOSCOW LB—Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko called in one by 
one the envoys of India, Sweden, 
Yugoslavia and 11 Communist- 
bloc nations Saturday to tell them 
officially that the Kremlin is 
pressing for a summit conference.

It appeared the Russians were 
preparing to propose that these 
nations be included in any top- 
level talks with the West. But dip
lomats here feel that a conference 
is still a long way off.

The day-long series of private 
talks began soon after the For
eign Ministry opened. None of the 
envoys would disclose what they 
were told by Gromyko. The Tass 
news agency said Gromyko gave 
them information on questions in 
connection with preparations for 
a summit meeting.

India was represented by Em
bassy Secretary V.K. Ahuja in the 
absence of ambassador K.P.S. 
Menon who is recuperating near 
Yalta from an illness. Ahuja said 
he had transmitted the gist of his 
talk to Prime Minister Nehru.

Yugoslav sources said Yugoslav 
Ambassador Vlejko Micunovic had 
left for Belgrade and that he was 
represented by his first secretary.

(Yugoslav President Tito, in a 
speech to his Parliament at Bel
grade, renewed Saturday his pro- 
pasal for the inclusion of neutral 
nations such as Yugoslavia, India 
and Sweden in any summit con
ference.)

The other Communist countries 
whose representatives were called 
in are Albania, Bulgaria, Hunga
ry, North Viet Nam, East Ger
many, Communist China, North 
Korea. Mongolia, Poland, Czecho
slovakia and Romania.

One informant said Gromyko 
merely notified each envoy offici
ally that talks with the Big Three 
Western Powers were taking place 
but did not discuss with them 
the substance of conversations 
Thursday and Friday with the 
U.S., British and French ambas
sadors.

LONG WAY TO GO
Many diplomats in M o s c o w  

agreed the summit conference 
talks here ha>e yet (o reach the 
foothills.

Wide differences still separate 
the three Western envoys and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko after theifk first meet
ings. No movement toward the 
summit seems 'ikely unless some
body compromises

At least one Western tUplomat 
said the United States would be 
in no mood lor compromise after 
Gromyko's charge Friday that 
U.S. bombers were courting war.

The U.S., British, and French 
ambassadors who saw Gromyko 
came away convinced that their 
talks did not mark the opening of 
summit negotiations as envisaged 
by their countries' notes to the 
Kremlin Wednesday

The two sides differ on how 
summit talks should be set up. 
The West wants meetings of am
bassadors and then foreign min
isters to decide what should be 
discussed at a summit conference 
and whether, through preliminary 
talks, a summit conference stands 
any chance of being successful.

The Russians want the pre
liminaries to be concerned only 
with advance technicalities, such 
a t the setting of a time and 
place for the summit meeting

"Gromyko in his news confer
ence Friday called for narrowing 
of differences and a removal of 
obstacles in the path of convening 
a summit conference,” said one 
diplomat. “At the same time he 
announced that the Seviet Union 
is accusing the United States of 
provocations and raising the com
plaint in the Security Council. It 
is not probable Washington will 
look favorably on compromises in 
the light of this new attack."

Some neutralist diplofnats here, 
who are waiting anxiously for 
presummit meetings, were some
what s h a k e n  by Gromyko's 
charges. Others said it was a 
common Kremlin practice to link 
a campaign for negotiations with 
sharp attacks on the West. Most, 
though, felt the Ea.st-West diplo
mats will start talking next week 
with less rather than more pros
pects for an early agreement on 
a summit conference. .

Hsppy To Be Home
Priscilla "Pelly” Whitcomb. M, smiles aad rests on the jihoalder 
of her father. U. S. Attorney Louis G. Whilcomh. after she retara- 
ed to her home in Springfield. VL, after an absence of over a year. 
Polly disappeared from Smith CoUegs. Northhampton. Mass.. Nov. 
9, 19M. A yooug reotamaat empleyo with whom sha disappeared 
was arrsitsd la Bestoa.*

Contrasts Mark 
Weather Map

By Th« AuoclkMd P rM i

Sharp contrasts marked the 
spring weather map Saturday. 
Warm air flooded parts of the 
East while light snow fell in the 
mountains of the Northwest

The mercury bounded to 90 de
grees at New Bern, N. C., Hunt
ington, W. Va., had an 86. After
noon readings in the Ms were 
common in the Ohio Valley.

Waves of cool Pacific air pushed 
over the northern Rockies, Light, 
steady rain drummed the Wash
ington and Oregpn coastUnes. Rain 
also fell in northern and western 
Idaho.

Cool A t l a n t i c  breezes held 
coastal temperatures in the 60s in 
New England and the low 70s 
south to Virginia. .

Cool air touched off showers in 
Michigan, Wisconsin and northern 
Missouri. Scattered showers dam
pened Louisiana.
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What A Honey!
Little Patricia Chuery Is all smiles suer tMt satboard moUr m  
display at Tha HcraM’a aecaud aaaaal Beat flhew. Little Miss 
Cherry gat aa advaam laah at the heats by aaeaHag eat Satarday 
afteraaaa aa vartaas haatlag firaia were amvlag i t  their eqalp- 
amat. Palrieia pramlses U he hack taday. hawavsr.- alaag with 
every atber haatlag eathaslast ia Big Sprtag la laaprct tha latest 
la bMts. motars aad spardag accsmarles. The Mg ahsw la beiag 
staged la tha NaOaaal Gaard Aimary aad la fraa ta tha pabllc. 
Haara ara fram 1:M la 4:M p-ai. Thera wfll ha marehaadlse 

.awartb tataliag |1M.

Demos Assailed 
For Veto Moves

Summit Parley 
Seen As Object

WASHINGTON («)-Sen. Cotton 
(R • NH) accused Senate Demo
crats Saturday of arranging a 
field day of rriticiam of President 
Eisenhower by scheduling hear
ings on two vetoed bills.

Cotton, a member of the Senate 
PubUc Works Committee, charac
terized the action of Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas in sending the vetoed 
rivers and harbors and farm price 
freeza bills back to committees u  
a propaganda move.

"The Democrats are inviting 
the proponents of these bills to 
come in and attack the Presi
dent.” Cotton said “They expect 
to have a field day of criticism 
of the President."

Although Johnson told the Sen
ate he wants Eisenhower's sup
porters as well as backers of the 
bills to have their day in court.i 
Sen. Aiken (R-V) said in a sepa- 
arate interview ha thinks the 
Democratic action was taken “for 
the publicity they can get out of 
it.”

Even before formerly schedul
ing hearings by the Senate Agri
culture Committee on the farm 
bill. Chairman Kllender <D-La) 
teed off on Eisenhower’s veto of 
the rivers and harbors measure.

Kllender said in a recorded 
radio broadcast he is becoming 
“sick and tired of seeing the Pres
ident take the position that nothing 
is too good for the rest of the 
world, ^ t  that all the American 
taxpayer deserves are 'chins up' 
speeches.”

Kllender said that through the 
foreign aid program the United 
States has built dams, waterways, 
levees and other p ro j^ s  in other 
parts of the world.

“ Yet,” he said, "when it comes 
to building somehing in our own 
counry, designed to benefit our 
own citizens, the President de<'ided 
enough studies have not yet been 
made.”

Aiken, a member of the agri
culture committee, said he doesn't

Hoover Operation
NEW YORK LB-Former Presi

dent Herbert Hoover, nearing 64 
and plagued by recurring gall 
bladder attacks, had the organ re
moved Saturday. His excellent 
general h e a l t h  brought him 
through the operation like a mao 
20 to 25 yaars yottoger.

believe enough votes will be 
changed by hearings before that 
group to os’erride the President's 
rejection of the (arm bill. This 
measure, aimed at holding crop 
price aupporU at or above 19S7 
levels for one year, was passed 
finally by the Senate on a 46-32 
vote March 21.

Cotton said he would not be sur
prised if the public works commit
tee winds up hearings on the 
rivers and harbors bill by revising 
it to eliminate some of the water 
projects objected to by Eisen
hower in his veto message

WASHINGTON (^A dm inistra
tion officials are whipping into 
shape a new plan for halting nu
clear tests about next Jan. 1 by 
agreement with the Soviet Union. 
The plan is pointed toward forth
coming Allied talks and a prob
able summit conference later this 
year.

Despite the S o v i e t  Union’s 
charge that U.S. nuclear bombers 
are risking World War 111 by 
their operations in (he far north, 
high ^ t e  Department officials 
are convinced that both the Soviet 
Union and the Western Powers 
are moving steadily toward a 
meeting at the summit. The much 
debated ban on nuclear tests is 
considered the most likely subject 
for agreement.

One new angle developed by 
U.S. planners in this field, it is 
understood, is a proposal that if 
a test ban had to be revoked at 
the end of two or three years, 
the atomic powers would guaran
tee in advance that any further 
tests would be free of fallout.

The moet obvious way to elimi
nate fallout, officials said, would 
be to explode the atomic devices 
under ground so that radioactive 
materials would be sealed in the 
earth. Ultra high altitude nuclear 
explosions prcaumably also would 
offer a means of fallout control 
It properly engineered.

The U.S. teat tuapenaion pro
gram has been worked on li^n - 
■ively since early this month by 
officials of the State Department. 
Atomic Energy Commiuion, and 
Defense Department. It la subject 
(irat of all to a deciakai in the 
Natiooal Security Council under 
the Inwnedlata dtracglon of Preat 
dent Eisenhower.

Whatever formula ia approved 
will be subject to discussion with 
the NATO allies becau.se Eisen
hower and Secretary DuOes have 
decided that in dealing with the 
Russians they must maintain a 
solid allied front.

NATO MEETING
Dulles plans to attand a meet 

Ing of NATO foreign ministers in 
Copenhagen May 5-7. He wants to 
have the results of the adminis 
tration's disarmament r e v i e w  
with him at that time, eapedally 
decisions on test suspension poli
cy

The shape of Allied ded.sions as 
they involve Britain depends on 
an important (actor: The exteitf 
to which the United States is 
willing to share its atomic weap
ons know-how with Britain. The 
i.ssue it pending before Congress, 
and the outcome is uncertain.

But U.S. officials say that if 
this country does not glv# the 
British the information they have 
requested to carry through thrtr 
own weapons development, the 
British intend to go ahead with 
testing. The French are in pretty 
much the same policy position 
but not so far advanoNl in the 
nuclear field

The sharing i.s.sue, as well as 
the closely related problem of test 
suspension, will be discus.sed by 
Prime .Minister Harold Macmillan 
of Britain when he comes here in 
June for talks with President Ei

senhower. Macmillan is reported 
to have emphasized to Eisenhower 
already in several confidential 
messages that he regards the pos
sibility of an East-West agree
ment on test suspension under in
ternational policing as the most 
hopeful subject for summit con
ference discussion.

State Department officials said 
Saturday that the Soviet charge 
against U.S, bomber operations 
lodged with the U N. Security 
Council, will almost certainly 
heighten worldwide interest in dis
armament negotiations. They are 
charting a reply to the charge in 
the council early this week em
phasizing this angle.

POINTS OF ANSWER 
In essence, according to present 

State Department thinking, the 
United 'States answer should be 
based on these points: One of tha 
greatest threats to world security 
is the secrecy which covers Soviet 
military power The Soviets have 
now realized the great dangers 
which lie in present day military 
operations. The way to overcame 
these dangers is to adopt an aerial 
and ground inspection plan based 
on Eisenhower's open skies pro
posal at the last summit coider- 
ence in 19&5

Adequate inspection ia the first 
essential for an international 
agreement on halting testa, as far 
as the United States ii con
cerned.

Cuts Predicted 
In Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON ifu-CuU of up to 
a half billion dollars in President 
Eisenhower's t3.900.000.000 foreign 
aid bill were predicted Saturday 
as the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee prepared (or cloaed - door 
voting sessions on the measure.

Rep. Vorys of Ohio, a senior 
committee Republican and pilot of 
aid legislation on the House floor, 
said he expects the bill will reach 
the floor within two weeks.

Vorys expressed confidence that 
the always controversial measure 
will emerge from the committew 
"in pretty good shape” and with
out a heavy cut.

The Ohioan declined to tpeqiCy 
how much might be trimmed from 
the legislation which Secretary of 
State Dulles has called a rockbot- 
torn amount for American and 
Free World aecurity next fiscal 
year.

But two other committee mem
bers ventursd fifures of up U> a 
half billion doUan ia separate in
terviews.

Tornodots Soon
S j  h m  a«—t i s u s

Turbulent weather hurled hail 
and briefly torrentinl rains at the 
Texas Panhandle, and there were 
reports of up lo four tornadoes 
sighted in that area Saturday 
night.

Sewell's Withdrawal Leaves 
Daniel No Liberal Opponent

By DAVE CHEAVEN.8
AUSTIN (̂ (—District Judge Jim 

Sewell's announcement that he 
would not run for governor left 
Gov. Price Daniel still without a 
liberal opponent Saturday.

It gave some rise to the talk 
that Sen. R a l p h  Yarborough 
might again be the official liberal 
standard bearer in this race. 
Some of Yarborough’s friends in
sisted he would s e ^  the full six- 
year Senate term, and pass up 
the governof's race where he has 
been beaten three times.

Daniel's major political prob
lem as of now was not so much 
re-election, but making sure of 
Democratic party control in the 
two years beginning next Janu
ary.

With no direct word from Yar
borough on his plans, the most 
intriguing unan.swered question 
was whether the liberals could or 
would field a candidate against 
him.

The conservatives had their 
candidate in the Senate race in 
former Sen. William Blakley'i bid 
for the full six-year term.

Other possible candidates for 
governor included former state 
Sen. Charles Herring of Austin, 
who has found some support from 
conservatives who are displeased 
with Daniel.

Daniel will run on his record

of his first term as governor. It 
includes many such voter-appeals 
a.s Insurance Commission reform, 
a new effort at influence and lob
by regulation, new campaigas (or 
traffic safety, a repeated stand 
against income or sales tax pro
posals.

Daniel has taken the states’ 
rights jttand on integration and 
has sharply criticized the govern
ment for not firmly regulating oil 
imports.

Some con.servativee are unhap
py with Daniel because of the out
look for any new tax levies. There 
still are rumblings against him 
over Insurance Commission reor
ganization.

But the liberals could put a can
didate in the field to underscore 
their bid for control of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in the crucial pre-presidential 
election period. Daniel now has a 
a substantial majority on the 
committee whose influence is 
strong in election year maneuver
ing
The liberals put on a strong state

wide campaign to equip their par
tisans with the poll tax receipts 
that are essential in dominating 
precinct, county and state conven- 
tkns. There Is a feeling in Anatin 
that they worked harder and got 
bettar r a t a l  t a  than Daalari

friends. There are no statistics to 
support either liberal or conserva
tive hopes in this area.

If this is true, Daniel could run 
into serious troubla in his effort 
to keep a guiding hand on party 
machinery controls. It is custom
ary in Texas for the winner in a 
governor’s race in the Democrat
ic primary to have the last word 
in the Se^ember state convention 
preceding the general election.

But at least two governors ia 
recent yean have been forced to 
operate with hostile executive 
committee!. The first eras Lae 
O'Daniel. Then Coke Stevenson 
lost the whip in a liberal uprising 
in 1944. It could happen again.

Friends of Yarborough are 
pooh-poohing any talk that ma
jority leader Lyndon Johnson fa
vors Blakely for the six-year Sen
ate term.

First of all they say Johnson 
could not even consider Jeofiardb- 
ing his strong position ia national 
affairs by meddling at aD ia a 
Democratic primary InvoM ag his 
junior partner in the Senate. „ 

They bmsh off as wildly «acu- 
lative any talk that he and Yar
borough are not geUing aloag. 
pointing to speeches in wMch 
Johnson has apparently gone eat 
of hU way to Yarbeimgh •  
friendly pai lor hia 
leas.
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I Farmers Protest Recruiting, Wage 
. Requirements Of Labor Bureau

Farm leaders from 2S West Tex
as communities protestad the De
partment of Later's handling of 
farm later problems at a meeting 
here Friday.

About 12S ' representatives of 
more than a score of farm later 
associations expressed opposition 
to;

1. Labor Department require
ments that they go outside Texas 
with their efforts to recruit un
employed domestic workers.

2. Later Department efforts to 
establish minimum wage scales 
for certain farm work.

Each of the farm groups was 
asked to protest immediately to 
the National Labor Advisory Com
mittee and the Mexican Labor 
Subcommittee, both of which meet 
in Washington with Department of 
Labor officials next Thursday and 
Friday. They also were urged to 
express their views to West Tex
as Congressmen and the two Tex
as Senators.

The meeting was held here as 
a result of the growing farm la
te r  shortage, to explore means of 
loosening the restrictions on bring
ing Mexican workers to this area 
for work on farms.

The U. S. Department of Labor 
controls the importation of the 
Mexican nationals and in the 
wake of widespread unemployment 
in the U. S. the agency has been 
clamping down on use of the 
braceros in this country. At pres
ent. only 32.000 braceros a r t  al
lowed in Texas at one time, and 
farm leaders claim that number 
is far too small to fill their needs.

WAGE FLOOR
Labor Department officials also 

have o rder^  farmers in the Du
mas area to pay at least t l  per 
hour for tractor drivers, accord
ing to Jim Lovell, attorney for 
a farm labor association at Du
mas. In addition, fruit and vege
table growers in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley have been criticised 
for piece rate wages some have 
paid harvest workers. F r id ^ , a 
Labor Department official said the 
piece rate hanest hands (those 
paid according to the quantity of 
produce they gather) will have to 
be assured of receiving at least 
the prevailing hourly wage of SO 
cents per hour in the Valley region.

Lovell said Dumas fanners have 
been instructed to attempt to re
cruit tractor drivers to Oklahoma 
and Missouri, where a large num
ber of heavy equipment operators 
were said to be unem ploy^ Only 
after )obe have been rejected by 
L. S. unemployed will the farm
ers be permittiBd to employ bra- 
reros, he said.

J. B. Kirklin of Pecos, represent
ing the huge Trans-Pecoe Cotton 
A sa., critidaod both out-of-state 
recruitment and minimum wage 
requireroenta of the Labor Depart
ment.

SHARP AX
’'They probably don't have the 

legal authority to set up these re- 
quuements. but they have a chop 
ping ax that's Just as sharp as 
the law,** Kirklin declared.

He and others said efforts to 
recruit unemployed American

workers are futile because most 
won't accept farm work. Kirklin 
said adjustment o! the piece rate 
is the answer to the wage prob
lem. rather than establishment of 
hourly minimums. The latter is 
inequitable, he added, because "it 
puts a premium on the people 
who won’t work after we get them 
in our fields”

Loyan Walker of Abilene, man
ager of the agriculture department 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce which sponsored the 
meeting, said Texas farmers are 
facing the most critical year in 
their history from the standpoint 
of securing workers. Walker said 
the WTCC stands ready to assist 
any farm group with its later prob
lems, but stressed that the agency 
cannot sanction the mistreatment 
of any bracero.

He said some extremely low 
wage scales have been reported 
in South Texas. These are isolated 
instances, he said, but they have 
repercussions on the entire agri
culture industry.

PLACE ORDERS
J. M. Burleson of Austin, Texas 

Employment Commission spokes
man. told farmers that the Labor 
Department now requires farm op
erators to prove their la ter short
ages before it will allow the em
ploy of Mexican workers. He 
urged employers to place their 
orders for workers with the TEC 
as quickly as they can determine 
need.

"If you know 30 days in advance 
that you are . ^ n g  to need work
ers, file yoRr orders immediate-

Announces
Jedge Sarah T. Ragbes. ( o r  
asore tkaa 23 years Jadgo of the 
14th Dtstrtct Caart at DalUs. aa- 
aoaaced Satarday (or the Texas 
Sapreme Coart. She to aokiag lor 
tho place which Jastico F o w 
Brewsler held aalll last October. 
Jadge Haghes served la the Tes- 
as Lcgislalarc froai lOSO aatll 
her appolatnieat lo the heach la 
in s . In addttloo lo legal assocla- 
Uoa afnilaUoat, ske has served 
as preoMeat of Ihe National Fed
eration of Bnslaeoo and Prefes- 
sieaal Wonea.

Police Brutality Is 
Common In Havana

ly,” he advised. Ho said the TEC 
now has orders (or about 21.000 
(arm workers, but added he was 
reasonably sure that piany times 
that number are needed.

George Spence of El Paso, rep
resenting the big El Paso Valley 
Cotton Assn., urged a state-wide 
coordination of farmers as a means 
of coping with the labor situation. 
He charged that the Department 
of Labor is under hea\-y pressure 
from organized later.

"They're grasping for straws and

that’s the reason for all these 
ridiculous regulations," Spenct 
said.

Managers and officers were here 
from farm associations in Roch
ester, El Paso, Colorado City, 
Pecos, Etter, Lamesa, Muleshoe, 
Texline, Tarzan,. Midland, Fort 
Stockton. Lubbock. Littlefield, Ta 
hoka. Loop. Plainview, Seagraves, 
Hereford, Dell City. Wilson, Brown
field. Lcvelland, Olton and Big 
Spring.

France Loses 
Head 25th 
Time Since War

PARIS (B —For the 2Sth time 
since,the war, France is without 
a government to mind her shop — 
but the customers will find busU 
ness much as usual. - >

Before the laU of the Cabinet, 
of Premier Fdix Gaillard last 
Tuesday ushered in the latest 
crisis, France had already gone 
through "301 days without gov
ernment since the Fourth Repub-' 
lie was founded in 1946.

Technically, of course, there is 
always a French government in 
office. One set of ministers does 
not hand in its portfolios to the

President until the next one Is 
ready to accept them. . .

But the lame-duck ministers are 
only caretakers ' and sometimes 
they hardly go near their minis
tries while the political crisis 
lasts.

Who then really runs France 
when there is no government to 
govern?

The answer is the civil serv
ants. A small band of top offi
cials, who stay on the job as the 
politicians come and go. really 
hold power in their hands. They 
run their departments with pro
fessional efficiency whether there 
is a "patron" (boss) behind the 
big Empire desk in the minister's 
room or not.

In fact, French Cabinet minis
ters have relatively little to do 
with the day-to-day running of 
their departments even when they 
are there. Their job is rather to 
r a m  departmental legislation

through the baDcy Parliament, 
make weekend speeches through
out the country, eat dinners and 
put up a representative front.

During the period in which 
France has had 20 premiers, she 
has only had five foreign minis
ters — Robert Schuman, Georges 
BidauU. Antoine Pinay. Pierre 
Mendes-France and.Christian Pi- 
neau. All except Plneau have had 
their turn as premier too. But for
eign diplomats complain it is 
sometimes hard to find anyone of 
sufficient stature to talk with 
when the post is temporarily va
cant.

The men who stay on and really 
run France are among the top 
brains of the country. Somber- 
suited, often elegant, sporting the 
red ribbon or rosette of the Legion 
of Honor in their lapel, they are 
often graduates of the state's top 
Polytechnique School and expert 
technicians in their fields.

Clyde Thomas
Affornty At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION $ ^ Q

DOWN
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MIDLAND. TEXAS

By LARRY ALLEN 
HAVANA -  Pobce MaJ. 

Esteban Ventura it one of thie 
most hated men in Havana 

He is often accused of practic
ing tortures to force confessions 
from rebels or anyone else arrest
ed suspected of being an enemy 
of Batista's government.

\entura. 40. technically it com
mandant only of a neighborhood 
police district, actually seems to 
boss the roundup of all suspected 
rebels throughout Havana 

Many trembling young Cubans 
—and old men and women—have 
looked into the cold, steely eyes 
of Ventura, always smiling and 
always in white bnen.

He loves pubUcity and his pic
ture gets into tne papers far more 
often than that of President Ful- 
gencio Batista

Every prisoner confesses to rev
olutionary or other activities when 
question^ by V e n t u r a  before 
newsmen. Most of the prisoners, 
(or their public appearance seem 
in good physical shape. But they 
never remove their shirts or other 
clothing.

Ventura is credited with being 
an avid student of torture meth
ods. Some (hibans say he learned 
much from Angel Borlenghi, who 
was minister of interior of Argen
tina under the dictatorship of Juan 
Peron. Borlenghi now runs a res
taurant in Havana.

About a month ago. a special 
judge ordered Ventura's arrest 
and imprisonment for alleged 
complicity in the beating to death 
of a young naval captain involved 
in the armed uprising at Cienfue- 
goa last Sept. 5. Witnesses told 
the special judge the captain. Al
fredo Gonzalez Brito, was beaten 
and kicked into unconsciousness. 
Revived, he was tortured with 
cigars and cigarettes.

The special j'idge also was in
formed that Gonralez Brito was 
bound and gagged and toased into 
tbs aea.

The order for Ventura’s arrest 
was never served. The special 
Judge left Havana for a vacation.

Mach of Havana seethed with 
Indignation recently over a report 
of tortures practiced by Ventura's 
police upon Mrs. EsthW Milancs, 
a  SO-year-old school teacher.

Bm was arrested upon suspicion 
et having taformation aa to the 
iM tioB of hiddea rcM  arms. She 
stoutly voiced her lonoccace.la a eompaint made to the Su- 
praHM Ceort, her physician re- 
portad aha was brutally beaten, 
tranpM epee, aad a aoiaa Iraa

bar forably inserted into her 
body.

A Colombian student was ar
rested along with Mrs. Milanes. 
t^'hen the Colombian ambassador 
started hunting for the missing 
student, both suspects were re
leased in his custody.

Mrs .Milanes was rushed to a 
hospital There she recounted a 
story of torture and said pobce 
threatened to rape her lo force a 
confession She said the Colom- 
hian student was tortured before 
her eyes in an effort to break down 
her resistance.

Mrs Milanes later took asylum 
in a Latin American embassy

Ventura, a native of Pinar Del 
Rio province, b  married and the 
father of two daughters.

The name of Ventura is the 
most feared in Havana. Nearly 
every Cuban who falls into his 
hands and eventually regains free
dom reports he was beaten and 
tortured.

But there's no Havana monopoly 
on police brutality. What happens 
here is daily duplicated in rebel 
hotspots such as Santiggo de
Cuba.

Judge Appoints 
Jury Commission

Judge Charlie Sullivan. llSth 
District Court, has appointed a 
jury commission for the June term 
of the court and Issued instnictiops 
for the commissioners to meet 
on Monday to draw grand and 
petit jurors for the term.

The commissioners are instflict- 
ed to draw 20 names for grand 
Jury duty and 300 names for petit 
Jury duty,

liie  commissionen are;
Jack Smith. H. W. Wright, Mrs 

Tommy Jordan. Joye Harmon, 
and Mrs. (Charles Read.

N«w Lufkin Hospital 
Wing It Dadicotad

LUFKIN, Tex UB-The 1700.000 
Louis Calder Wing of Lufkin’s 
Memorial Hospital will be opened 
for public inspection April 36. E. 
L. Kurth is hiispital president.

’The wing will add 31 private 
rooms, a laundry, an enlarged 
cafeteria and pharmacy, as well 
as other facilities to the hospital.

’Die wing is named (or Louis 
Calder, president of Pertins- 
Goodwin Co. and a memorial boe- 
pital benefactor.
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lo n g  w e a rin g  lu x u ry  sheets 
1 8 6  th re a d s to  th e  inch!

Wards own brand 
first quality percale

Linl-RetistanI Bedspread
Fluffy Avisoo* hobnail tufts 
sporMe with silvery Mylarl 
Washable postelv white. 

*IUa. UJ. kwdimtrt

6 . 8 8
Reg- B.9B

\

r l

72x108" twla or twin fittod bottom stylo

Words superb Treosswe Otest** percales are o luxury 
you con offord. They're tilkeiv-smooth . . .  woven of only 
sturdiest, COMBH) cotton yams. In oddition, strength is 
combined with ligMnest . . .  for easy-handling. Buy now 
and sove on (lots and eosy-on Rtteds that won’t pull out.

81X108" full size___2.18
Fitted full, bottom style.. 2.18 
Pilkw case 42 x 38'/2' . .  55c

Foshien N b rk  Selel 
79c silken washable pongee .
79c crisp print soOdoth W W V V w *
96c she^ ibeked nylon aoch

2-IN-1 MotSress Fod Covnr 
Hugs m ottress— lies f la t !
Bostic edged skirt does H.
FuN, regdor 4 .9 8 .. . .  3.99 reg. 3.79 hsrki

2.99

SALE!
NtHTon cotton 
“baby dolls”

1.99
Regularly 2.9B. You’ll wont 
ot least 2 when ySo tne the 
gay ttyKngl So cool for n*m- 
mer sleeping. Batiste is so 
easy to wash, quick to dryl 
Frosted with dainty loce, 
fashioned in pretty colors. 
Bostic leg ponty. S-AA-L

SALE!
Washable 
69c knit shirts

Machine woshoble, no iron
ing neededi Color-bright 
cotton stripes. 3 to 6x.

1.19 PLAY SLACKS 
Rugged Sanforized cotton 
twin. Double seomt, rein
forced. Siaae 3 to 6 x . .  .SBc

SPECIAL!
Usual 3.98 
sun cottons

2.84
W ash-bright pastels, gay  
prints in spring ’s nnwest 
stylesl Locy trims, cummnr- 
bundt, fuH sk'irtsl See pol
ished prints ond drip-dry 
cottons.
Sister styles tool 7  to 14. 
Utwel 2 .98, 3 *e  6 K ..X .1 I

W hitf plostk hondbags
Smart selection of 
new styles for springl 

' 1 Wipe-cleon,durablel BMUiAa 3.91 
• f t m  I 0 « M .  t o i

d iild ’s 2J 9  fabric
digged Army A k M 1  A Q
Rubber soles, emh- #
ioned oreh. 5-big 3. aw , b im

M m ’s cushion-foot socks
Long-weoring cotton, Q  7 Q  
terry Rned for extra w f e r #  
comforti 10-13. a a a .a to r|i.i6

Sovt 28%!
Rag. 1.98 bro

O vculor-stitched  fo r 1  M M  
yoirihful contour. CoS- I m 4 4  
toss. A. I ,  C l 32-40. aaawwauwat

M m ’s Htahbgard T-shirt
Fiot kn« oettoMi nŷ  A  I T J -  
km tehsfowed Beck. O f e r  I  
Keeps 8s shape. BM -aam Bi-N

$3 O ff! Mon’s Pi^horsts
Sensotional sovingsl ^  O i l  
Block, brown uppers, §  •  #  ^  
laafher soles. 6 -12 . IBB. l a t f

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T  T O  S H O P  W A R D S  N O W  A N D  S A V E
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Words 179.95 | T I H | .C ^  9 Co. F t  
Rofrigorotor with F n o n r  Chost

Cowpoct diiMniiora, y«t gwMr- 
ou» storgg* ipoc*. Ft m z v  chwl 
l*okh 33 Rm. CMUr Iroy for fkp 

of Moot. Storog* door.159

N tw  S ig n o tirt AH-Fobrk Antom otk 
wHIi G M tk  Rofoting Agitator

$159
Loondor oyorydidig wodinhlo in 
*•■ SignotwOb Rototing ogitator 
k  tof*, yof iHorowgk. 3 dnep

Words 184.95 Deluxe Got Ronge wiHi 
Automotic Lighting Oven, Clock

$149
3 6 ' rang* wi* Inrgn cdMntNMn 
»■•«<«*•—5Hi bumnr. AAoFdtiMa 
o ^  hen ndndow, RgM. Micro- 
J«f pdoTi «M H  Imo goo.

59.50 quality mattress 
or box spring made 

exclusively for Wards
WARD WEEK

SALE 3988 W D O W N
$S MONTHLY

• 312 coils for mosl-woiHod flrm nott
•  CnisK-proof bordor-W ILL NOT SAO
• Durable rayon dam ask cover, Lurex trim

No need to put up with that togging mottreu 
another nighti Come in today and tee how low- 
priced true deeping comfort can be. Reinforced 
spring edges for years of refreshing sleep. 
Save morel Mattress, SS-coil box spring. $79

2-pc. *169 quality bedroom suite . . .

made by Bassett 
for Wards ahme!

$ 5  DOWN 
$ 1 0  M ONTHLY
Words Convenient 

Monthly Terms.

SALE 128
•  90-in. dewble dresser, brass accents, 
o Sliding doer bookcoee bed 
S Selected mahogany veneere

Big 6-drower dresser hot stuntting 8-drower 
effect. Dustproof, ook-dded drawers Pole, 
SNvermist DuPont "Dulvx” finish.

BEAUTIFUL MATCHING CHEST
Some quality features. Big 32-iik 
4 drasrers srith 8-drosror look.

SALE! 2-pc. living room luxury

S 2 7 9  q u a lity — C om pare anyw here I 
D e e p , co m fo rtable  foam  cushione

209
New "toddle orm" style sofo, 

** choir in velvety, heavy rayon
frieze. Button-tufted back. 

MONTHlY 5p,jpg', newest coiort. See iti

Words 1.10 heavyweight Wordoleum 
enomel surface floor covering

IVBest grade you con buyl Fortified 
with o special additive for brighter 
c o l o r ,  lofsger wear. 9 ,12' widths. Choice 
of 3 desigra.

SALEl Cut-pile wool-n-royon coqwt 
with f r n  podding and mstoNotkm

Extra yoms odded for more un
derfoot luxury, long-weor de- 
pendobQity. 6 coiort. 9 , 12, 15' 
sridths. 12x19 'size........... $179 8.95

119.95 quolity 5-piece dinette in 
bronze "n' brass or chrome 'n' copper

Banquet beauty at a bargain pricel ^1 
Rich, durable woodgrain and marble 
design top. Feather-touch steel 
glides. Triple cushion choir •seats. $e OOWM

b

.11

Is

»•

Words 30-in. Electric Ronge with 
Pushbutton Controls, Regulorly 214,95

$169
23' oven that cooks a  meal for 
20. Color-keyed 7-heot push
•WfOna cxwwfx* WwDMiciiOJC
tube serfoce units.

Words 99.95 bunk bed outfit 
in limed ook or Solem maple finish
You get hardwood bed ertds, tw  
steel springs, two 100-eoil mattress
es, ladder, roil. Springs boh to bed 
ends—stay rigidi Use os twin beds.

79
SB eOWN

34.95 quality Drop-skis aib w M i 
(onvsnisnt tM -tosdi control

A foe touch lowers either side. Safe O A 8 8  
teethif>g rolls. Rugged hardwood 
construction. Adult qoollty 105-coR 
.................................................. !* • • •  M  POWtt

SALEl Sove 28% on Words wovun- 
design dropurits in 6 solid colors

New Burlington AAMs draperies M 
cotton-(xetote Jacquard (design 
woven in the fabric). White, oyster, 
gold, etc. Dry clean. Pc. 49x90'*.

5.66



32 Heirs/Old Woman's Home' 
Share Ida Mae Oldham Estate

Final seUlement of the cooUst- 
•d will of tho Uto Ida Mae Old
ham, wealthy Howard County 
landowner, was readied late Fri
day in llSth District Court and 
Wade Choate, district court clerk, 
will begin issuing payments rang
ing from $8,000 down to $1,881 to 
32 relatives—mostly neices and 
nephews—Monday.

The 32 heirs will share in $143,- 
090 cash awarded them by the 
court in the agreed decree signed 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan Ftiday 
afternoon.

Bulk of the estate, with an es
timated value of more than half a 
million dollars, comprising 4.320 
acres of Howard County and 2.437 
acres of Midland County ranch 
land plus a siiable sum in cash 
and other assets, will go into a 
trust set up by Mrs. Oldham in 
her will.

The trust is empowered to build 
and operate an institution de- 
.scribed in the will as a hon>e for 
“ aged woman <sici to be known 
as the AC. Sherrick Memorial 
Home, this home to be directed 
and builded by my executors in the 
town of Lubbock. Texas.’’

The State of Texas, through the 
office of the attorney general, in
tervened in the lawsuit over the 
interpretation and determination of 
the validity of Mrs. Oldham's will. 
The state's interest stemmed fn>m 
the creation of a trust fund for 
charitable purposes and Mary K. 
Wall, assistant attorney general, 
was on hand Friday to join with 
the heirs and their attorneys in 
the final agreement on the settle
ment of the estate.

Mrs. Oldham, who made her 
home on her Howard County 
ranch, died on Jan. 6, 1936. She 
had bwn married many years ago 
to the late A. C. Sbernck, the 
man she asked that the memorial 
home be named to honor. Later 
she was married to D. M Oldham 
Jr., whom she divorced in 1926

liie  will over which all the liti
gation developed was written on 
April 90. 1936 It was “a hand
written instrument drawn by Mrs. 
Oldham herself and without wit
nesses.

In this win she summarily dis
posed of her immediate kin by al
locating each $S. The bulk of her 
estate, the related, should be used 
by the trustees the named to build 
the memorial home for “the aged 
woman'* of Lubbock.

After her death, the will was ad
mitted for probata in Howard 
County Court on Jan. 11, 1966. On 
May 29. 1167. Rosa Grogan, a 
nephew, contaeted the will. His 
contest was overruled by the coun 
ly court on Dec. 17, 1967. This re
sulted in it being filed in the llMh 
District Court for coiwtruction and 
final setUemabt — the decision 
reached Friday afternoon in the 
courts.

The decree entered was one 
agreed upon by all of the heirs, 
the State of Texas and attorneys 
and the stipulation by which set 
tiement was made of the payment 
to the heirs was set up in the 
agreement.

A total of 9175,000 in caah was 
set up to be divided among the 
b a rs  and to pay attorney feet, 
with the provision that federal and 
state inh^taooe and daaths taxes 
he first paid. These were figured 
and left the balance of $143,000 
which was paid into the district 
court to be divided among the 
heirs and attorneys.

The shares allocated to the heirs

varied from as much as l-14th of 
the amount to as little as l-6Srd.

The payments ordered by the 
court to the heirs follow;

Effa G. Ridings and husband, 
Olan Ridings, $3,968.41; Paul Gro
gan, $3,968.41; Ruby G. Wilkinson 
and husband. G. F. Wilkinson, $3,- 
968 41; May Ruth Baldridge and 
husband, Harold E. Baldridge. $5,- 
614.01; Burrell Burrus, $5,614.01; 
Hugh Burrus, $5,614.01: Joan G. 
Goodell and husband, Robert 
Goodell. $8.421 02; Woodrow W. 
W. Grogan. $8,421.02; E. Winston 
Grogan. $2,406 00; Nell G. French 
and husband, Herbert F. French, 
$2,406 00; Ola G. Fowlkes and hus
band, H. D. Fowlkes. $2,406.00; 
Frances G Crumpacker and hus
band, C. H. Crumpacker. $2.406 00;

Secretary Exams 
Slated At Canyon

CANYO.N — West Texa.s State 
College has been selected as one 
of 67 test centers throughout the 
United States and Canada, where 
the annual CPS—Certified Profes
sional Secretary — examination 
will be held May 2 and 3.

Lucy Mae Vamell. assistant 
professor of business at WT, will 
administer the test, which will ex
tend over two days It will cover 
such subject areas as personal 
adjustment and human relations, 
business law, business adminis
tration. seoretahal accounting, 
secretarial skills and secretarial 
procedures.

To receive the CPS rating and 
certificates, secretaries must pas.s 
all parts of the test. To date, 1.227 
secretariM have received the cer
tificates, and they include a num
ber of West Texas secretaries

The CPS program, sponsored by 
the National Secretaries Associ
ation (InternationalI, is adminis
tered by the Institute for Certify
ing Secretaries.

The examination is open to all 
qualified secretaries, 2S years of 
age or older, men as well as wom
en. membert or nonmembers of 
the National Secretaries Associa
tion.

George Grogan, $2,406.00; Bailey 
Grogan, $2.406 00; Walter Grogan, 
$2,406.00; Gilbert Robinson, $1,- 
881.26; Victor Robinson, $1,881.26; 
Eugene Robinson. $1,881.26; Dare 
Robinson Ribble and husband, P. 
L. Ribble, $1,881.26; Mathew Rob
inson. $1,881.26; Grover Robinson, 
$1,881.26; Warren Robinson, $1,- 
881.26; Mabel Robinson Wyatt, 3 
widow, $1,881.26; Ida Robinson 
Cook, a single woman, $2,593.49; 
Mary G. Powell and husband. 
Claude Powell. $4,059.72; Hugh 
Grogan, $4,059.71; Jesse Grogan 
Jr., $4,059.71; Ross Grogan, $4,- 
059.71; Mae Belle G. Brown and 
husband. Clyde Brown, $4,059.72; 
Russell Grogan and Janice Gro
gan. his guardian, $6,815 82; Reed 
Grogan. $6.815 82 and Mary C 
Grogan, individually, $2,166.94.

In addition provision is made 
that Guilford Jones, Big Spring at
torney who represented bulk of the 
heirs in the case and who has 
been largely in charge of the es
tate management, received $21.- 
418 16 as compensation Don Cain, 
attorney for other heirs, was 
awarded $.>00 fees.

Judge Sullivan named E. W. 
Smith, trust officer for the Citi
zens National Bank of Lubbock, 
and U‘c Porter. Howard County 
auditor, as trustees to administer 
the estate. They had been acting 
as interim trustees pending settle
ment of the suit

In addition to the cash payments 
allocated the heirs, it is stipulated 
that they receive a “non-partici
pating royalty interests'* in min
erals on the lands in Howard-Mid- 
land-Mariin counties.

The lands are described as 4.320 
acres in Howard County compris
ing Sections 25, 26, 27, 38, 40 and 
41 and all except the southwest 
quarter of Section 39, Block 27, 
H&TC survey and 2,437 acres in 
Midland County compriaing all of 
Sections 21. 34. 38 and all but the 
north half of Section 48, Block 37. 
township I south, Texas and Pa
cific Survey.

There is no detailed statement in 
the order of the court dealing with 
when and how the memorial home 
IS to be con.structed.

Must Pay Lawyer

Mayor Proclaims 
Secretaries' Week

Mayor G. W. Dabney haa pro
claimed this week as Secretaries* 
Week in Big Spring.

The official week begins today 
and continues through Saturday, 
and special emphasis is placed 
on Wedneeday. which is to be ob- 
served as Secretaries' Day.

“ In keeping with the best tra
ditions of their profession, secre
taries are accepting vital respon- 
sibilitiee and are performing im
portant roles in commerce, indus
try ;.nd government.” said the 
mayor. “The efforts of these 
skilled office workers are usually 
taken for granted and their many 
contributions to the nation's prog
ress are unrecognized Therefore. 
I feel that it is proper that we 
have this special week in which to 
pay respects to their contribu
tion.*'

•Mrs. Barbara “ Bebe" Sears Rerkeff4ler, rigbl, talks le a cees- 
paaiea, Mrs. Ted Allitea. eetside State .Sepreme t'eart le New 
Yark befere a Jery awarded $3e.aW te Atteraey Lee C. Feaaeny 
far eenrlees eeaeected with tbe divere* ef Wlatbrep Reckefeller. 
With dtsberseneet aed laterest. tbe award ameeats te mere thaa 
$3$.9M, af wblcb Mrs. Reekefeller is liable far aee-thlrd. Hrr fer- 
mrr beebaed la le pay the remaiMler. Feaerlly, wbe bad seagbt 
$IM.9M, asked far a erw trial ea tbe graands that the awaN was 
aat eaeagh.

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmad* boots in stock 
which toll regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 40.50. All sizas, col
ors and pattarns. Tima it lim- 
itad, so HURRYI

$ 35
W A R D
BOOT, SADDLI SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
I l f  I. 2nd Dial AM 4-IS12

PHARMACY

Take Tii 
For Safety, 
Essays Urge

Winning essays in the Citizens 
Traffic Commission contest point 
out the importance of trading 
time for safety.

The rule applies not only in traf
fic but in all areas of safety, coo- 
clutfed Mary Locke Crosland. For 
instance: When using a ladder 
“be sure it U steady and balanc
ed, for when a ladder is going to 
fall, it doesn't wait to find out 
how long you were planning to 
be on it.”

The temptation to defy safety 
rules “just this once” as a time 
shortcut is at the root of many 
accidents, she conintued.

“Remember, it only takes once”  
.>;he wrote “ It won t do a bit of 
Rood to blame your ovm careless
ness on the car or someone else. 
You had your chance; you pass
ed it up just because you thought: 
Just this once, nothing will hap
pen”

Writing as though she were b 
billboard watching traffic stream 
by on a busy highway, Jean Ham
mond brought the message; 
"Take your time, not your life.”

In her essay she touched on 
tragedy. “The .small boy who used 
to come by with his lop-eared 
pup won’t come by anymore. His 
rabbit-hunting days ended when a 
carload of party-goers sw erv^ a 
second too late. . .

"When a speeding driver is stop
ped he indignantly wants to know 
why a decent law-abiding citizen 
geu slopped when it's obvious that 
the really reckless drivers are 
still going. Tomorrow or next week, 
or next month, the driver will hur
ry to an appointment with trag
edy or death”

City Studied 
As Site For 
Clothing Plant

4-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, April 20, 1958 Will Hold
Liquidation SaleSymbolism Abounds 

In Play At Baylor

Murder Trial 
Jurors Ordered

Big Spring is one of four Texas 
cities being considered as a site 
(or a c l o t h i n g  manufacturing 
plant. BUI Quimby, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, told In
dustrial Foundation directors 
Friday.

Quimby and IF  leaders have 
been in contact with the firm 
which is seeking location for the 
plant, and the C-C official brought 
IF directors up to date on ne
gotiations.

The directors said they are wiU- 
ing to take whatever reasonable 
steps are necessary to encourage 
establishment of the industry here.

The firm manufactures clothing 
for one of the nation's leading 
mail order concerns, and the plant 
it establishes will be half owned 
by the mail order company, Quim
by said. The facility wiU employ 
about 200 workers, mostly women.

IF directors authorize execu
tion of a rental contract with 
Cage Bros, for use of five acres 
of the foundation's land for equip
ment storage. Consideration wiU 
be $150.

The group also discussed pro
posals for erecting a sign on IF 
property, but no action was taken 
pending completion of negotiations 
with an outdoor advertising firm.

Financial statement for Febru
ary, March and the first 18 days 
of April was approved. The state
ment showed a cash balance of 
$3,028.11 on April 18 and another 
$4,148.33 due on pledges in the 
assets column. LiabiUUes include 
$5,643.94 ss last payment on a 
note to H. L. Derrick plus interest 
on the sum to the date the note 
is due in 1959.

The foundation had total pledgee 
of $40,122 end $35,973.67 has been 
paid in.

Colton Wook It 
Scheduled May 19-24

Members of the two special ve
nires of 75 jurors each, drawn for 
service in the scheduled murder 
trials of Henry Marin and Amando 
Franco in 118th Dirtrict Court on 
April 28. have been notified to 
report to tbe court on that date.

The special venires will serve 
as m a t^ a l  from which will be 
chosen juries to try the defendants 
charged in the slaying Feb. 2 of 
Benacio ^ s p e ,  shot to death in 
a north side restaurant.

\kliich defendant will go on trial 
first is yef to be determined.

Both defendants are at liberty 
on bond

AUSTIN—Efforts to stimulate 
the sales of cotton products have 
been boosted with an official 
memorandum by Gov. Price 
Daniel designating May 19-24 as 
Cotton Week in Texas.

With the action, Texas officially 
joined in the observance of Na
tional Cotton Week. More than 
ISOOO retail stores and many 
communitiea acroas tbe country

By MARSHALL COMERER 
T h *  A M O olaU d P r u i •

Genius . . experimental . . im
aginative. Theae are worda used 
to describe Um work of Paul 
Baker as director of tho Baylor 
Theater and especially his produc
tions each spring that climax an
other year of work.

This year the play is "The Gold
en Stairs” by Ramsey Yelvington 
of Boeme, a Baylor Theater alum
nus. It is an expanded version of 
his one-act play, “Korea,” pre
sented last fall at Baylor. Its sub
ject is the reaction of a German- 
West Texas family to news that 
an only son has died in action in 
Korea.

It is a symbolical drama. An 
unmarried aunt of the family, with 
Godlike simplicy and goodness, 
talks with her angle. She is the 
only one that can do this and thus 
symbolizes the difficulty of living 
in union with God.

The deep grief felt by the fam
ily is expressed by them and by 
f i g u r e s  representing the dark 
forces of their minds.

An old soldier, who has fought 
in all his country’s wars, sym
bolizes the continuing fight for a 
warless one world. He brings the 
family a flag used in the funeral 
service for one of its kinsmen who 
died fighting Germans. When he 
disclaims a belief that the sacri
fices of war need no flat, he is 
driven from the (arm to haunt 
tbe dreanu of his persecutors.

In the father surge the forces 
of a hard-working man with no 
religion's explanation of life, and 
no idea of the kinship of his new 
and old fatherlands. In the death 
of his son begins his education in 
the meaning and glory of sacri
fice.

Baker appeals to his audience’s 
senses rather than its intellect in 
interpreting the truths the author 
seeks to expound. The result is 
an overpowering display of thea
ter technique that submerge and 
blur the play.

Virgil Beavers daaigned the ab
stract seta of metal ^pes. draped 
with gause and adorned with 
horsathoes and discarded cog-

are taking part 
“Cotton plays an important role 

in the economy of Texas, account
ing (or 33.x per cent of the farm

DWI Chorgt Filed
marketings, and bringing an in- 
come of over $630 millioa annual
ly at the farm levM.” Gov. Daniel 
said. against him

No. 5 In A Serioi

On Monday, We'll Be In A

NEW LOCATION

0irsl cMaUonal ̂ olks
Qd/lto Oflweu^s \ J ia v e  ‘̂ im e  fo r ^ o u

HORACE GARRETT
Horace Garrett is as West Texan ai a 
cowboy boot — which is one way of 
saying folks feel perfectly at ease when 
they sit down at hia desk at First Na
tional Bank.
He bad a heritage in Howard County 
and it never got out of his blood, al
though he lived away from here for a 
dozen years. Todsy, like s lot of the 
friendly people st First Nations!, he is 
involveid in s number of things dedicat
ed to making the community s still bet
ter one.

m

Horace Garrett was born in Big St
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs

^ in g ,

Garrett, divided interests between the 
ranch and their clothing store. He 
spent much time ("about as much as at 
home”) on the ranch of hi.s grand
mother, the late Mrs Dora Roberts. He 
went through the fifth grade here and 
"Pete.”

a few oldtimers still remember him as

His father acquired a store in Lubbock but sold it in 1928 to return to Big Spring. 
Horace, however, entered Texas Tech and took his bachelor’s degree with a double 
major in economics and business. He also put in a year of football under the 
legendary Pete Cawthorn.
Back in Big Spring, he did some work for his grandmother and established a bus
iness. In 1935 he had put in a year at University of Texas law school when dire 
news from his business reached him. He hurried back and has been here ever 
since. On June 1, 1935, he became runner and bookkeeper in the bank, later be
came a teller and then moved to loans. Ha became successively assistant cashier 
and in 1952 a vice president and director.

wheels. Deft lighting and an over 
cast color scheme of powdered 
shsde gave actors, a sculptural 
quality.

Baker again employed a wide 
range of sound effects. Some 
came in the ^ark. There were 
hisses from unseen voices and the 
last words of sentences trailed 
away in echoes.

In the family's grief at the news 
of their own son's death, actors' 
voices were stilled. Their reac
tions came in the voices of hidden 
actors.

"The Golden Stairs” continues 
at Studio One of the Baylor Thea 
ter through May 10. There arc no 
performances Sunday or Monday.

AUSTIN 14) —. State Insuranca 
Liquidator James Williamson an
nounced Saturday a final liquida
tion sale of properties of the de
funct U.S. Trust 4  Guaranty Co. 
in McLennan County on April 28- 
30.

Insurance Department attorneys 
will be in Waco at the.Roosevelt. 
Hotel to accept bids on a 1,635- 
acre farm at Spring Valley, a 16',4- 
acre tract and buildings Just west 
of Waco, and 119 residential lota 
in the Waco vicinity.

Information on the sale can b« 
obtained from Horace Wimberly, 
attorney for the receiver in Austin.

Other real estate items in the 
assets of U.S. Trust & Guaranty 
are for sale in and near Waco, 
Tyler and San Antonio. William
son said.

Soil Stewardship Week Is 
To Be Observed May 11-18

The Martin-Howard Soil Conser
vation District is cooperating with 
the National Association of Soil 
Conservation Districts in sponsor
ing observance of Soil Steward
ship Week May 11-18.

“The nationwide emphasis of 
soil stewardship was started by 
the national association in 1955.” 
said Jack Buchanan, district presi
dent, “and the response was so 
favorable that the program haa 
developed into an observance of 
an entire week. This includes two

Sundays, either of which may l>« 
observed as Soil Stewardship 
Week.”

Supervisors of the district have 
ordered informational material 
for ministers and others who wi.sh 
to make use of it, he continued. 
Special c h u r c h  bulletins are 
available upon request.

Several schools, civic clubs and 
other organizations are due to de- 
\eIop programs for the special 
week.

Y o u ' l l  b e  U p - t o - D a t e . .

O L D S  M O B I L E ' S  
D Y N A M I C  8 8  !

Robert C. Gilliland was placed 
in the Howard County jailwen Sat
urday by d ty  police and a charge 
of DWI second offense listH

A courtship with Dorothy Dublin, dating back to hia return to Big Spring, had
...........................................  for a time.a tragic interruption when she had polio which left her totally paralyzed

She fought back gamely and on July 20, 1941, 
they were married. Now they have two daughters, 
Ann, 8, and Sue, 9 months. Uncle Sam interrupted 
family life, too, with a 4V^-year Army stint In 
the South Pacific.

C orrif>  In  f o r  y o u r  F R E E
V A C A T I O N  

H A N D B O O K !

Horace is president of the ABClu^ a charter 
member and past president of the Toastmasters 
Club, vice chairman of the First Methodist board 
of stewards, member of the YMCA board, a 10- 
year member and president of the Howard County

A tr e o s u f f  r*l 4>n«el t.p«  e n d  fu n
>wifh romp|imf>ntv «•( you' f̂ l<ftfnob<le dettlof 

,fS fof f̂ ur fr*# ropv whiiw they l«tt'

Junior College board, member of the polio chap-
Fo

V e u ' r *  m t w m y  w « l o o m «  « t  
y o u r  l o d a l  a u l h o r l s o d

ter. United Fund, Dora Roberts Foundation, 
Southwest Foundation Association and Garrett 
Foundation boards. Hobbies, he says, are gadgets
and occasional mlfing. But he also ranch^es and 

of some of

O  L D S I V I O  B I  L E
Q U A L I T Y  O l A L B f l ’ S

the finest Black Angus

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 E. 3RD ST.

BIST IN MfW CARS...VSfD CARS...AND IMnNCIt

)
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First In Series Of 
Tax Suits Is Filed

Mary R. Pruden, identified as 
owner of Lots 5 and 6, Block 39, 
Bauer Addition, has been named 
as defendant in first of what is 
said to be a series of tax suits 
to be filed by the municipality and 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District.

The suit was filed Friday in 
118th District Court by Wayne 
Basden, attorney for the city and 
schools.

The petition asserts that unpaid 
taxes aggregating $96.01 are pend
ing against the property.

The suit is the first tax suit to 
be filed in the local courts since

1955. The most recent suit was 
filed on March 17, 1955—just three 
years and one month earlier than 
the current action.

That suit terminated unhappily 
for the plaintiffs.

A check showed that an order of 
dismissal was made in the case 
some weeks after it was filed and 
costs of the suit charged against 
the plaintiff.

Basden has been working for 
some time preparing a series of 
suits to collect taxes which are 
due and unpaid to the city and 
the school system.

NOW OPEN
<

Howard Shaffer 
Cosden Station No. 7

At Gregg And West 4th

Salesmen Given Credit For 
High Standard Of Living

And Then There Were None
Several years ago. Agatha Christie wrote a chiller ef a yarn for the Satarday Evealag Poet, a serial 
called "Aad Thea There Were Neae.”  It was aa apt title, takea from the old narsery rhyme about the 
tea little ladlaas, slacc It dealt with 18 people, gaesia of a mysterieas host oa a lonely Islaad, who 
were murdered one by ear, each day hy a differeal method. Mias Chrlstle’a ' atory was made lato a 
play, titled **Tea Little ladtaas.” which had a saccesafal raa la Leadea and on Broadway. “Tea Little 
ladlaas” will be staged acxt Tharsday aad Friday hy the Ceart Jesters In Big Sprtag High School 
Aaditoriam. In the above sceae. Gloria Pda haa Jast falatod after tbo gaesta have been toM what is 
to happen to them: lator, after belag slipped a mickey la a drink, she goes laU a “dead” fatal, the 
mysterioas host's secead victim. Other poteatlal vlctUas are Jimmy Slmmoas, at left, and Doyle 
Phnilpt. koldlag Miss Pela.___________________________________________________________________

Life Worth $40,000? Traff ic 
Safety Experts Compute Cost

The great American at the core 
of this country's high standard of 
living is the salesman, Plasco 
Moore told the Distributive Educa
tion banquK crowd here Friday 
evening.

Moore, former state director of 
the DE program, is currently ex
ecutive vice president of the Tex
as R e t^  Furniture Dealers Assn.

In hirf address highlighting the 
dinner at the Settles Hotel in hon
or of employers, Moore said that 
importance of sales work was un
derlined in the fact that one-third 
of the nation's working force ia en
gaged in selling or backing up the 
salesman.

"The salesman, by creating de
mand, has justified our genius for 
mass production,” he said. “This 
Is why the price of a refrigerator 
has come down from $825 to $150 
in a generation while quality has 
gone up immeasurably.

Three most important elements 
for a good salesman, he added, are 
a positive attitude. Initiative or 
creative ability, and an abiding 
faith in the free enterprise sys
tem.

Guests were welcomed by Marie 
Clackum, DE Chib president, and 
C. M. Epps respond^ with a trib
ute to the sense of purpose of the 
young people Elmployert were in
troduced by Frank Farar, co-ordi
nator of the program, and Opal

Hancock introduced officers and 
club members Jeaaette Culwell 
gave the distributors creed and 
Luther Bell presided over the pro
gram after Nancy Woods had pro
nounced the invocation. Supt. Floyd 
Parsons introduced Moore.

Among advisory board members 
pre.sent were M. C. Grigsby. Her
man Bauer and Roy D. Worley.

Entertainment was furnished by 
a trio from the high school 
choir under the direction of Bill 
Dawes.

Coahoma Honor 
Roll Names 12

COAHOMA — Four seniors are 
among those who made nothing 
lower than an A during the fifth 
6-weeks period at Coahoma High 
School.

In addition, eight others aver
aged A to make the school honor 
roll, said Fred Sailing, principal.

Straight A students were Dar
lene Gregg, Malcolm Roberts, Jo 
Dell Shelburne, and David Stoker.

Seniors averaging A were Bel- 
vann Brooks and Mac Robinson; 
juniors Sue Alice Beard and Sadie 
Nixon; sophomores. Joan Davis; 
freshmen, Glenda Haney. Edward 
Reeves and Jerry Nell Thomas.

Ntwly Remodeltd And With Extensivt 

Repairs Including A New Driveway, We 

Can Now Serve You Even Better. Poy Us 

A Visit Soon For Cosden Gasoline, Oil 

And Complete Washing and Lubricotion

Service.

Howard Shaffer
0

Cosden Station No. 7
Gregg At W. 4th Diol AM 4-8732

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN UB—How much is a life 

worth?
On a cash basis, safety experts 

say a traffic death costa the 
state's economy 140.000.

Last year in Texas. 125.000 per- 
aons were killed or hurt while 
property damage amounted to $435 
a minute.

Gov. Price Daniel sayi he be- 
lievee the problem haa exceedad 
the disaater stage In Texas and 
said Saturday ha bopee to devalop 
traffic safety coundls in each of 
the state's 2S4 counties to crusade 
for safety.

Trxaa' intensive graas-roota traf
fic safety campaigns will be aet 
in motiM Wednesday when the 
governor tpeaka over ISO radio 
Stallone while safety conacious of
ficials hold meetings in most coun
ties

All county judges wers urged by 
Daniel to call In law enforcement 
officers, school supenatendents. 
mayors, prosocuting attorneys, 
achool dri\-tr training Instructors 
and student council members 
from tho high schools to orgamxe 
locally. Members of the State 
Highway Patrol and Highway De
partment were asked to sit In.

The meetings were requested to

major causes of traffic ac
cidents and meana by which safe
ty could be improved. They also 
were asked to state how many, if 
any, more highway patrolmen 
were needed, what the governor 
and state agenciea can do to help 
reduce the highway slaughter, and 
dangerous n i d  sections that need 
eliminating

The broadcast and simultaoaous 
meetings at 8:30 am . form the 
focal point of a public awareness 
campaign l a u n c h e d  several 
months ago by the governor's 
office. A Texas Traffic Safety 
Council has been created and a 
Rio Grande Valley newsman. 
Brad Smith, has joined the gover
nor's staff to coordinate the state
wide safetv program.

A crackdown on enforcement of 
moving vehicle laers. particularly 
speeding, will be urged by the 
governor. Smith said last year 
iipeeding was the prime factor in 
57 per cent ef the deaths outside 
city limits. Drunk driving ac
counted for about one third of 
these deaths

Tba Texas Legulative Council, 
with a sensitive ear from the gov
ernor's office, is studying propos
als to permit the Highway Depart- 
mant to raise or knver the speed

DEAR AB8Y

DON'T PLAY W ITH FIRE
By ABIGAIL VAN BURBN

DEAR ABBY: Can a girl love 
two men at once’ I met a Marine 
on a bus and we talked for IS 
hours straight In all that time 
1 only slept one half hour *on 
his shoulder) and I dreamed we 
were married. I let him kiss me 
and there was no shame to it 
because there wasn’t anything 
cheap about it. I got off the bus 
and my husband was there to 
meet me. and, Abby, I really 
love my husband with all my 
heart, but I can't get this Marine 
out of my mind. I took his ad
dress. but want to know if I 
should write to him?

IN LOVE WITH TWO MEN 
DEAR TN: I weald say that 

vae are IN LOVE with year 
husband, hat feel a strong physi
cal attrartlan far the Marlee. The 
has ride sheok ap year sense ef 
valeee a little. Threw the Ma- 
riae't address away. Hell get 
ever It.

•  s •
DEAR ABBY: As a manufac

turer of model railroad trains, 
may I offer valuable suggestion 
to the person who uses coffee 
grounds for his miniature "hill
side''’ Discontinue this practice 
at once as it can foul up your 
moving parts J J-

DEAR J. J.: Thank yea. This 
seneds like soend advice.

•  s •
DEAR ABBY: You've got to 

help me. I am in the seventh 
grade and have the worst repu
tation in school. I. can lick any 
guy in school and everybody 
knows It. If I don't fight when 
someone choftses me. I am chick
en. and if 1 do. then I am a bully. 
Anytime something goes wrong 
they send for me. No decent girl 
will talk to me and some boys 
have told me their folks don’t 
want me around their house. 
What am I supposed to do?

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DIBGUtTEOi 0* le Um

reach far year favorite teacher) 
aed tell him yae waet to learn 
to get aloag with ether hoys 
wttbeet Bsiaf belly taetirs. You 
win gale mare by eaiag your 
brata tbaa yoar bra we.

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 years 
old and am vary much in love 
with a man who ia 38. Ho farms 
and to tell you the truth the only 
thing my folks have against him 
is that he can’t read or write as 
he was bom in the hills of Ar
kansas. He doesn't care to learn, 
either, as he makes a good liv
ing fanning. He loves me and 
wants to marry me. Do you think 
it is so important what he can't 
do’ IN LOVE

DEAR LOVE: If hit laabinty 
le reed ar write d eeu ’t betber 
him, aed It deeaa’t bather yea. 
It sbealda’t bother year felkt.

CONFIDENTIAL TO JOAN: 
Better te leave the welf at yoer
door tbaa te lavlte him hi.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY In ca rt of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

limit from 60 miles an hour for 
certain tones. A similar proposal 
was defeaterj by last year's Leg
islature.

Daniel said he favors state aid 
in paying the u laries of ttaiver 
education teachers In the second
ary schools.

"An average Texan killed by an 
auto would contribute about $40,- 
OOf) to the economy of the state 
Just look at the tremendous pay
off if you can give a student good 
driving knowledge at a cost of $35 
to $40 a semester,” Smith said 
He said only about 500 of 1.060 
high schools offer a program “in 
some form "

Smith said reaction from the 
county judges on the proposed 
campaign “is tremendous “ He 
said some such aa Oscar Dancy 
of Canneron County had called two 
public meetings.

Daniel said the goal of the safe
ty cru.sade will ^  to save 254 
UvoB. one for each county, or 10 
per cent of the 2 $39 persons killed 
on streets and highways in 1957.

Lake Thomas 
Up 2.17 Feet

In flow at Lake J. B. Thomas 
appeared to be about at an end 
Saturday noon with the elevation 
at 2 255 10

This represents an incretM of 
3.17 feet from the effects of heavy, 
localised showers in part of the 
watershed Thia accounted for ad
ditional 15.500 acre feet in the Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict's big reser\olr, or in excess 
of five billion gallons

At its current level, the lake 
contains 181.500 acre feet of water, 
or 90 per cent of volume capacity. 
The elevation is 2 90 feet below 
service spillway level.

Lake Colora^ City rose slight
ly. increasing from elevation 3.- 
067 fiO to 2.067 80 Saturday noon 
Most of the heavy rain w u  Just 
above the shed for this lake.

TOf ENnnAINM fNT-Tbe Dinoh Shers Chevy Stew-SwOer-NSC-W  
end the hBt leoee Chevy $howroo«-wee*'v on A8C-TV

A k t^ndW oniee tewpewhireB s a d e  le  erder^lar eM weeiher eoedurt. O el o  itBinonirrnKwri

Truck Driver 
Charged With DWI

Evan A Glass, a truck driver 
living at 409 NW 9th, involved in 
a one-vehicle accident at 8 p.m 
Friday has been charged with 
DWI and bond in the sum of 1-500 
set in his case, the sheriff's office 
revealed Saturday.

Glass, according to report of 
the state highway patrol ^fleers, 
was involved in an accident 62 
miles west of Big Spring. The 
truck he was driving overturn 

,ed
Glass was injured sufficiently to 

be hospitalized at the Cowper 
Hospital.

GRECLY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-88T1

"Effkiont Extorminatien" ef
•  Roaches #  Silver Fish 0  Ants 
0  Mice 0  Fleet 0  Ticks 
0  Scerpiont, Etc.

5 $12 50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Lester Humphrey
Pest Control Servcle 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

Th* 8*1 A.T Imp0la Canv*r«lh)«. A«<*t<ovl*t So Si riihor Sedy hooidy or* ro«r h»dtr radio enlonnot end •  cenlinonfol w4«o( cerrior.

Chevy's got the car you've got in mind!
The '58 Chevrolet is more than j’ust a car, it’s hundreds of cars—each different in style, 
interior, power, drive and dozens of other ways. One of these Chevies has “you” 
written all over it. Your Chevrolet dealer will he happy to help you pick it out.

m  m  iFQtT tom iriMT vnuTT m u n

s m a r t  m o d e l s  

t o  p i c k  f r o m !

From fuper-tport Impola to the 
kmeRt priced Deirty, each offrrt 
everything Chevy's famoua fort

aoMA0 i-ooM

•n m  MOW woAR

m tu rm  «>wot m om

WOORIiOOD 4 loot MAtSIWIf

■WW0OO0 4 OOOt MUMW fl

fHMAA WlMtTIRlf
mtcikfm r OOOt mom

HlMTIBOOt trOAO

YM M  4.0000 0m M llM t

TIOMAR f 0000 ft MUMMO

SPIRinO ENGINES
Fivs vi(orousV8’i !  And tht 
latest edition ot the most 
budiit-m inded i i  ever 
bulltl You con hevt in *
enfino in any Chivy model I

tws new rides 
to rejoice in!

T i t r / s  rc04l't»0«ling  
Full Coil SMspomsion, 
ItonJord. For tho U tl  
word in eomfort, yon 
ton hopo o tool oh rido, 
on txtro-foji option.

every power brakes, power
,  eteering, power windowoonvenienoe li t̂s and seat edjust-

,  ,  ment—all are extra-coatin  the book! opt»na.
eeeeeee«eeaeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeaeeeeaee*«e*eeeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeee**^

Don't m iss your Chevrolet dealer's

APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR!

Y o u ’ll get the Usd bug on the beet eeUer!

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeei

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TID W ELL CH EV R O LET COM PANY
1501 East 4th St.

BIO SPRING
Phone AM 4^421

i
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Dies Saturday, 
Rites Monday

STANTON (SC)-Mrs. W. Wil
kerson. 83, early-day Stanton resi
dent, ded  Saturday at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Cox, 
in Lubbock.

Funeral services are planned 
for 2 p.m. Monday in the First 
Methodist Church here. Interment 
will be in Evergreen Cemetery 
with Rix Funeral Home of Lul^ 
bock in charge. The body will lie 
in state at the church from 11 
a.m. until time for services.

Mrs. Wilkerson’s husband, a 
Martin County rancher, died in 
1941.

Survivors include two other 
daughters, Mrs. Lorena Lynch of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Charles Cox 
of Garden City; three sons, Bart 
Wilkerson of Big Spring, J. Alton 
Wilkerson of Dallas and A. C. 
Wilkerson of Ponca City, Okla.; 
one brother, Dan McMillon of 
Stephenville^ one sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Oliver of Dallas; 12 grand
children and 19 great-grand child
ren. ^

Indians Ask Court 
To Halt Land Grab

A&M Muster 
Slated Monday

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (gt- 
The Tuscarora Indians, victori
ous in the field, will go into court 
next week in an attempt to stop 
the State of New York from tak
ing 1,383 acres of their land for 
a power project.

llie  T^scaroras, a band of 700 
occupying a 6.248 - acre preseive 
northeast of Niagara Falls, staged 
a four-day campaign of passive

Daring Flier 
Dies In Midland

Buddy'BarnesTo 
Head W T District 
Council Of YM CA

Homey Feeling For Melon
Belaa Bla—t, wha kaa erne of Iko leaaUag roles la the celebrated maskal, "Moot Happy Fella.* felt 
perfectly at bomo la Kaasas City last week. Reason: Jaa DIckersoa, who grew np hero with her, took 
Beloa to the oatsklrto aad pat her oa a favorite horse. Snap. Jaa Is training this horse, and well 
OBongh that he placed ia six shows aad took three Mae rtbboas. Tko two yoang ladles have been 
kavlag a field day while the show te la Kaasas City. Heloa 1s the danghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Bloaat. BOW of Aastla. aad Jaa is the daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dtekerson, M7 W. Uth. (Photo 
ooartesy Kansas City Star).

JAN DICKERSON WRITES

Melon Blount Says Broadway 
Success Result Of 'All Luck'

rats pMoa wta iM u a  sruci*In UM Ifiom car star if OmMo IMirMt 
M l Mlv S iciM i  tt a  aOoal a  f irm ir  ha ^iint ftn hot aa* SiciMi n «mviitMB kr OMtbir Bto Sprliair Thi au- UMT a JiB OtekiTMo. ^  MMr of Iki Kaiuaa City Star aaO Vrki itartid bar ciTMT a  aurnaUao M a laati "Say" ar iki Berild —Xdl

Touring cross - country with a 
Broadway musical amounts to a 
lot of hard work, even for the 
stars of the cast But Helon 
Blount, leading comedienne in 
‘‘.Most Happy Fella.’' knows how 
to enjoy hem lf.

A few hours before her appear
ance last night at the Victoria 
theater, the Texas-born strawber
ry blonde was cantering a horse 
up and down the back roads of 
Lenexa

"I don't care if I do get sun
burned.” she said, squinting at the 
sun. ‘‘Everything is so fresh and 
nice out h m  that it makes me 
feel bke a million dollars" PROID OF HOMETOWN

Miss Blount is proud of the fact 
that she isn't far removed from 
her small-town background. Bom 
and reared in Big Sprmg. a West 
Texas town of 30,noo. she has 
lived in New York only five years

The story of her rise to one of the 
top roles in a Broadway show 
would sound like the fulfillment of 
a dream to a stage-struck young
ster, However, when Miss Blount 
tells the story, she Intersperses it 
with waming.s that it was ‘‘all 
luck.”

"I wish young people, who are

looking to the New York stage, 
would believe me when 1 tell 
them they are in for a hard time.” 
she said wistfully. “But H is hard 
to convince them when they know 
what happened to me.”

Miss Blount's first year in the 
big city was not an easy one.

TEACHES AT STt'DIO 
“ If you are going to live there, 

you have to have a job,” she said. 
‘‘I became a teacher at a dance 
studio, and I was so busy work
ing. and so tired when I wasn't 
working, that I never did find time 
to audition for a show"

She quit the job and went home 
for a summer. Then she decided 
to tackle New York again. Her 
second job called for a little less 
footwork—she was a reservations 
clerk for an airline 

It was in the fall of 19&5 that she 
decided to go to (he chorus audi
tions for two new shows, "My Fair 
Lady" and "Most Happy Fella.” 

"It is pretty d isheart^ng  to ar
rive at an audition and find as 
many as 500 persons are waiting 
their turn to perform.” Miss 
Blount recalled "You feel kinda' 
lost ‘

Actually, more than 1.000 sing
ers tried out for the chorus in 
"Most Happy Fella.” Only eight 
men and seven women are neied- 
ed BEGIN.S IN CHORl'8 

"I guess 1 was chosen because I 
had a 'big voice.' ” Muss Blount

Berserk Gunman 
Shoots Four Nuns

TRENTON, N.J. ( ^ F o u r  nuns 
and an unidentiHed man were shot 
Saturday night by a berserk young 
man prith a shotgun, police said. 
They were rushed to St. Francis 
Hoepital. some of them in critical 
condiUon.

Hospital authorities did not iden
tify the injured, but said that the

Rodgers Admitted 
To California Bar

Mack Rodgers, former Big 
Spring attorney, has been added 
ta the state bar of California.

He was sworn in racently before 
the California Supreme Court in 
Los Angdes.

Rodgers, who moved from Big 
Spring to California about three 
y m m  tm ,  M IW* aarving aa aU 
tomay for Ryan Aeronautical Co. 
of Saa Diogo.

n jB U C  RECORDS

BWUb R arafS Maas, ana 

al R  vatssa Mary

wounded man was attempting to 
aid the nuns when he was shot.

At last reports, the shooting 
was continuing. Police said they 
had the young man trapped in a 
building adjacent to St. Joachim's 
Convent, with which the nuns are 
affiliated.

The house was bombarded with 
tear gas in an effort to get the 
gunman out. Police said he was 
very young, perhaps still in his 
teens.

More specific details were not 
available immediately.

Tom Guin Elected
Tom Guin, sophomore engineer

ing major at Austin College, has 
been named president of the sen
ate for 19.58-59 at the Sherman 
school.

Guin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
A. Guin, was a 1936 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He is 
parliamentarian of the Drake 
fraternity.

Mrs. Hyer Elected
Mrs. Jpwell Barton Hyer of Big 

Spring was elected a director of 
Uie Texas Graduate Nurses Assn, 
at the organization's annual meet
ing in Saturday. Mrs. Sadie 
Brotea of_______ San Antonio was named
proMdoot of the TGNA.

said. "I used to be a soprano, 
but I switched to mexao because 
there were fewer around.”

The job in the chorus of tba 
show turned out to be the door 
to a leading role.

” 1 was given a secondary as
signment as understudy in the 
part of Geo, the waitress,” the 
■aid. “The singer who had the 
role became ill, and missed quite 
a number of performances.

"In fact, I think I set some
thing of a record as an under
study. by doing the part 150 times 
in the first year.

STAGE FRIGHTENS HER
The first time she appeared as 

Geo. the was ‘•terrified.”
"I was ready to give up the 

stage and go home.” she said. "I 
shook all the way through the 
show.”

The second time it was even 
worse.

"You would think I would gain 
confidence, but it was a long, long 
while before I began to feel at 
ease"

Apparently, Miss Blount did all 
right, for she was given the part 
a.s her own when the leading com
edienne dropped out of the show. 
She was "Cleo" throughout the 
last year. REWARD

Strangely enough, her compara
tively early success on the stage 
has created doubts in her mind.

"I thought this would be the end 
of the rainbow,” she mu.sed. "Now, 
however, I wonder if this is really 
what I want to do. Of course there 
is a real reward in the feeling 
that maybe you are brightening 
the world a little by entertaining 
people.

"I do love to hear people laugh. 
You really listen for it. when you 
are a comedienne, and not just 
because it boosts your ego. It 
makes you feel warm inside.”

Buddy Barnes of Big Spring was 
elected president of the West Tex
as District Council of the YMCA 
at the agency's annual meeting 
in Amarillo Saturday.

The Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y of Big 
Spring was named honor club of 
the year for the district.

Billy Bob Satterwtute was elect
ed outstanding swimmer of the 
meet and the Big Spring clubs 
took first place in the talent show. 
Esquire Hi-Y of Big Spring won 
the boys' sports festival. Sigma 
Delta Hi-Y of Big Spring was 
second in basketball. Kappa Xi 
Tri-Hi-Y won third in girls’ bas
ketball.
Seba Tri-Hi-Y of Big Spring re

ceived a AA rating, while the A 
classification was given to Iota 
Tri-Hi-Y and Sigma Deltt\ and 
Esquire Hi-Y units of Big Spring.

Gl Insurance 
Bill Explained

The right to reinstate lapsed 
GI insurance has not been altered 
by the Survivor Benefits Act which 
ended the issuance of virtually 
all new GI insurance except for 
those disabled in service.

Robert W. Sisson, manager of 
the Veterans .Administration Of
fice in Lubbock Texas, said rein
statement rights stUl apply to 
both term and permanent plans of 
GI insurance.

He said lapsed term policies 
generally may be re in s ta ll only 
during the term period with the 
payment of two monthly premi 
urns and by meeting health r r  
quirementx.

Lapsed permanent plan poiidea 
he said, may be reinstated at any 
time with the payment of all b a ^  
premiums with interest and by 
meeting health requirements.

Special reinstatement or reiww 
al privileges apply to veterans 
whose National Service Life In
surance (NSLI) five-year term 
policies lapsed on or after July 
23, 1953, through failure to pay 
timely either or both of the last 
two monthly premiums of the term 
period. Sisson explained.

These veterans, he said, may 
apply for reinstatement or renew
al of their policies any time within 
the succeeding five-year period, 
but must meet pr em i u m and 
health requirements.

Full information concerning re
instatement is available at any 
VA office, Sisson said.

MIDLAND, Tex. (JB —William 
Wyatt, 26, former Marine jet pilot 
who made two unsuccessful ef
forts last fall to fly non-stop from 
Galveston to Rome, Italy, died in 
a hospital here Friday.

An autopsy report said he died 
from a blood clot in the main 
heart artery.

On his two flights the lanky, 
six-foot bachelor sought to better 
the non-stop record for light 
planes set by Bill Odom in 1949. 
Odom’s record was 4.957 miles 
set on a flight from Honolulu to 
Teterboro. N.J.

Wyatt took off from Galveston 
Oct. 3 in a Mooney Mark 20 in 
an effort to fly 5,500 miles to 
Rome in 36 to 40 hours. Head
winds and icing conditions forced 
him to land 22 hours and 50 
minutes later at Charlottetown. 
Prince Edward Island, off the 
coast of Newfoundland.

Wyatt began his second flight in 
the same plane Oct. 17 but head 
winds and icing conditions forced 
him down in the sea off La 
Coruna, Spain, Oct. 19. He was 
picked up by a Spanish fishing 
vessel unhurt.

Wyatt moved here from Dallas 
last November and at the time of 
his death was employed as a 
salesman-pilot for the West Texas 
Flying Service. He had been ill 
about three weeks and hospital
ized for 10 days.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Louise Wyatt o( Costa Mesa, 
Calif.

Funeral services and burial will 
be at Costa Mesa.

Singers Reunion 
Slated At Brady

The Heart O’ Texas Singers 
Reunion is planned for next week
end at Brady, Mrs. A. C. Stew
art of Voca, president of the re
union asaodation, has announced.

A concert will he given Satur
day night by visiting quartets, 
and all-day singing will start at 
8 a.m. SwKlay. Lunch will be 
served in the Brady High School 
cafeteria.

Quartets expected to attend in
clude the Melody Four of Fort 
Worth. King's Men of Midland. 
Del Clever Cavaliers of Fort 
Worth and the Melody Boys of 
Pasadena.

resistance, marred once by brief 
scuffling, to halt a state survey,

Friday night in New York City, 
they won a restraining order from 
Judge Edmund L. Palmieri of 
U. S. District Court. The order 
bars f u r t h e r  survey attempts 
pending arguments Thursday on 
an Indian motion for a temporary 
injunction.

The State Power Authority, 
which wants the land for a stor
age reservoir in the 600-million- 
doUar Niagara power 
ment project, offered the
oras $1,000 an acre for _ . _____
dians refused, saying they did not 
want to part with their ancestral 
home.

The State Legislature passed a 
measure giving the SPA the right 
to appropriate lands needed for 
the project, with the price to 
determined later. Gov. Averell 
Harriman signed it last Saturday.

When the surveyors moved in 
Wednesday, the Indians rallied 
quickly, liiey milled about the 
survey area, pitched a tent, ate 
their lunch and stood in front of 
surveyors’ transits.

A brief scuffle Thursday result
ed in the arrest of three Indians 
and one surveyor.

Leader of the action was Wal
lace Mad Bear Anderson, leader 
of a group of young braves, who 
acted with the reluctant blessing 
of the Council of Chiefs—the rul
ing fathers of the Tuscaroras.

Littlest Picket
Randy WegerakI, 4-year-old Tus
carora Indiaa, doei a stint on the 
picket line as the Indiana block 
a state survey of their reserva
tion at Niagara Falls, N. Y„ 
which was seized for a power 
project

Depositions To Be 
Taken Thursday In 
KTXC Litigation

Colton Quality 
Promotion Set

Truett Beene, trial attorney for 
the Federal District Court, has 
made arrangements to take depo
sitions here Thursday in the case 
of Mitchell versus the Big State 
Broadcasting Co., owner of Radio 
Station KTXC.

Depositions are to be taken in 
the county commissioners meeting 
room at the courthouse. Witnesses 
to be interrogated hpve not been 
identified, and nature of the liti
gation hasn't been disclosed.

KTXC has been inopwative for 
several weeks. Application for ap
proval of transfer of ownership has 
been filed with the Federal Com
munications Commission.

2 Prisoners Are 
Transferred Here

Two prisoners wanted in this 
county to answer felony complaints 
were returned to the Howard Coun
ty jail Saturday from other towns 
where they had been apprehended 
on local orders.

Miller Harris, sheriff, went to 
Seminole Saturday morning to take 
custody of James Chandler, want
ed here on a forgery complaint.

Tommy Cole, d e ^ y .  returned 
Stanley J. Cohoin, w an t^  on child 
desertion charges, from Anton 
Saturday afternoon.

Lamesa will be the site'on April 
29 for one of four area meetings 
beamed at promoting quality in 
West Texas cotton.

Welton H. <Bud) Jones, Lub
bock, district agent, said that the 
meetings were in lieu of the previ
ous annual one-day meeting to 
discuss the current insect guide. 
The change was made for this 
year only because of the urgent 
tieed to do something about up
grading West Texas lint.

The Lamesa meeting will begin 
at 1;30 p.m. in the district court 
room and last for about two and 
a half or three hours. Every per
son interested in cotton produc
tion is urged to attend.

A new guide has been prepared 
by the Texas AAM College Exten
sion Service lor distribution in con
nection with the meeting. Its sug
gestions will be discuss^ more in 
detail at the session. It contains 
tips for soil preparation, safe soil 
temperatures for planting, opti
mum planting dales, planting 
spacing, in.sect control, irrigation 
and other tillaga practices.

Marsholl Pujo To 
Attend Conference

Marshall J. Pujo. staff manager 
of the Prudential Insurance Co.'s 
office in Big Spring, has qualified 
as a delegate to the company's 
annual leader's conference. He 
will be in Chicago Wednesday to 
participate in the four-day event.

He will join Prudential reprnent- 
atives from the Odessa district 
office and other leaders from the 
eight states served by the South 
western home office at the meet
ing which is restricted to top Pru 
dential men in the Southwek.

Scout Round Up Establishes 
New Attendance Mark: 1,386

Waldrop Services 
To Be Held Today

LAMIAS A—Funeral services will 
be held at 3 p.m today in the 
First Baptist Church for P. E. 
(Stean) Waldrop. 52, who died 
in a hospital here Saturday after 
suffering a heart attack Friday 
night.

Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle will of
ficiate and interment will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Waldrop, resident of Daw
son County since 1916, is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Agnes Wa|drop> 
of Lamesa; one daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Farris of Lubbock; one son, 
James. K. Waldrop of Oklahoma 
City; his father, E. T. Waldrop of 
Lamesa; and five grandchildren.

Controcf Aworded 
For Swimming Pools

LAMESA — Leonard Waller of 
Midland was awarded contract 
Friday for construction of two 
swimming pools here.

He sulmitted km bid of $134.- 
944.35. He promised to complete 
tha projects in 80 working days.

THE WEEK
tCeatinaed Item  Pace 1)

sessment paving program. While 
this ia the slowest route in some 
resperts, it probably is the most 
practical approach if . a major pro
gram is to be undertaken.

Big Spring is keeping up its rec
ord for entertaining conventions. 
Last week we had the honor of 
being host for the district Home 
Demonstration meet, w h i c h  
brought some 300 people here. This 
week the ABGub and auxiliary 
*XYZ Club) will have their district 
parley in Big Spring. Welcome to 
this wide-awake group.

Even if you are not a boat en
thusiast you'll enjoy looking in on 
the annual boat show at the Na
tional Guard Armory this after
noon. You'll be impressed by the 
sleek modern craft and the potent 
outboards to propel them. You 
might even get the fever.

Deserved tribute.s were paid to 
the Steer basketball team and to 
their coach. John Johnson, last 
week. The team is the first which 
had brought a basketball cham
pionship here in a quarter of a 
century—its members were real 
drought-breakers.

* • •
Ranch Road No. 3.3 is being over

hauled in southern Glasscock 
County. This 14.7 miles—and all 
the other miles from Big Spring 
through Big Lake — has carried 
much more traffic than most 
thought. It's an increasingly im
portant road and the $28,764 for 
th« section will be well spent.

• • •
Yards are beginning to sparkle 

now that warm weather is bring
ing out grass. Redbuds arc fad
ing but lilacs are staying on. Even 
p l^ in ia  has bloomed profusely 
along with the wistaria bushes and 
vines. Iris and tulips are tena
ciously holding but like the for- 
sythia and flowering peach are 
dMtined to diminish. But climbing 
roses and a host of lowers will in
crease the lavish color parade.

The Buffalo Trail Council Round 
Up rung up an attendance record 
before closing out here Saturday, 
and many leaders regarded as the 
most successful in three decades.

Final figures shewed 1.3M Boy 
Scouts and Explorers registered 
for the two-day esmpout at the 
Round Up grounds southeast of 
the City Park. No accurate figures 
were available, but an estimated 
200 adults were on hand. too.

Twelve of the 29 units registered 
from the host Lone Star District 
rated blue ribbor.s for all around 
excellency. Another five had red 
ribbons and 12 others had yellow 
ones.

The big camporee broke up at 
noon Saturday with the traditional 
barbecue made possible by local 
friends of Scouting. Sherman 
Smith, district camping and activi
ties committee chairman and 
aides, had prepared 1.200 pounds 
of meat to a delicate turn. Ki- 
wanis Gub members pitched in 
and served an estimated 1.500 boys

and men in a matter of minutes.
Weather was almost ideal for 

the event, and the covering of 
grass and weeds held the dust 
problem to almost nothing There 
were no injuries of consequence, 
although re^stered nurses — who 
related to stay on duty at all times 
as a public sei^'ice—patched up a 
few scratches and bruised places.

Friday evening's big campfire 
drew a large number of towns
people in addition to the Scouts 
and Explorers. Police cornered a 
few outside teen-agers who sought 
to create disturbance by tossing 
rocks into the crowd.

Events moved oaf rapidly under 
the direction of Carl Corbin. Mid
land, council actirities director, 
and Webb AFB officers and air
men kept the judging moving like 
clockwork. Boys were graded not 
only on activities but upon camp
ing as well.

Sam McComb. district chair
man, was tremendously pleased, 
he said. The Round Up has been 
hi.storicalIy the largest single event

of the council and has persisted de
spite a trend to community and 
district activities. This year a 
number of troops west of Penwell 
had set up plans for a sort of 
west end gathering, but despite 
their absence the big pow-wow 
here drew at least 200 more boys 
than before

Sherman Smith rxpres.sed appre
ciation to all friends of Scouting 
who gave food, supplies, drinks, or 
services to make the barbecue and 
the entire Round Up a success.

Troops winning blue ribbons <Big 
Spring units unless otherwise des
ignate* were: No 1. No. 3. No. 4. 
No. 7. No. 9. No. 39, No. 136. No. 
14C. Those winning red ribbons 
were No. 5, No. 11 (Forsan), No. 
49 <Gay HiU); yellow ribbons. No. 
2 No. 6. No. 8 (Coahoma), No. 10 
<I,enorah), No. 16. No. 17. No. 28 
■Stanton), No. 81, and No 147 
(Flower Grove).

Explorer posts winning blue rib
bons were No. 1. No. 9. No. 49, 
No. 136; red, No. 148; yellow No. 
5. No. 8. No 116

Former students of Texas A4M 
in the Howard County area will 
gather Monday night at 7 at the 
Officers’ Club at Webb AFB for 
the annual A&M Muster.

The annual Muster is held every 
year on San Jacinto Day, and 
this year, more than 400 such pro
grams are being conducted over 
^ e  state.

Tom South, chairman of the Mus
ter, urged all former Aggies to 
attend. Col. Kyle Riddle, E. V. 
Spence, Jack Cook, and Roy An
derson will be on the program^

Miller Services 
Set For Today

Funeral services for Ernest C. 
Miller, 53, who died Saturday 
morning at a local hospital after 
an illness of three months, will be 
at Trinity Baptist Church at 3 p.m, 
Sunday.

The Rev. L. J. Power will offi
ciate and burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park. River Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearers are to be Ernest 
Spradling, Joe Hungerford. Andy 
Lovell, Tom Carr, H. C. Spivey 
and L. B. Thomas.

Mr. Miller came to Big Spring 
four years ago from San Atigelo. 
He was a member of Trinity Bap
tist Church and of the local DAY 
chapter. He was a veteran of 
World War H.

He was born Nov. 18, 1904, in 
Pittsburg, Texas.

Survivors include his wife. Lew
is. of 211 Wright; hLs mother. 
Mrs. R. C. Shaffer, Big Spring: 
four stepchildren: Mrs. Juanita 
Wheeler, Midland; Mrs. Christine 
Cochran, San Angelo, Raymond 
Dennis. Merkel and Shelby Mar
cum, San Angelo; one brother. 
Clifton Miller, Carbbad, N. M.; 
three half-brothers. Jack Shaffer. 
Howard Shaffer and Ray Shaffer, 
all of Big Spring; and a half-sister. 
Mrs. Roeie Lee Miller, Carlsbad, 
N. M.

Guthrie Starting 
Mitchell Venture, 
Another Finals

C. W. Guthrie spudded a 3,009- 
foot wildcat in Mitchell County this 
weekend. Also, a new well has 
been complett^ in the Tumer- 
Gregory (Clear Fork) field of tha 
same county

The new wildcat now under way 
is Guthrie No. 1 Maurice Watson 
about eight miles southwest of 
Westbrook. Location is 330 feet 
from north and east lines, 21-29- 
Is. T&P Survey. It is a mile from 
the latan East Howard field.

In the Tumer-Gregory pool, 
Theiss No. 1 Lasisiter pumped 79 76 
barrels of 28-degree oil and 16 per 
cent water in 24 hours. The well is 
330 feet from south and 990 from 
west lines. 24-29-In. T&P Survey.

The hole extends to 2.709 feet, 
with 44-inch string cemented at 
2.625 Total depth is 2.630 feet, and 
operator fractured with 15.000 gal
lons before taking potential.

Mrs. Threadgill 
Dies Saturday

Funeral rites for Mrs. Pearl 
Threadgill. 55. who died in a lo
cal hospital after a week's illness 
Saturday morning, are to be Tues
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church. The Rev, 
C D. Collins will officiate and bur
ial is to be in City Cemetery with 
River Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs Threadgill was bom Aug. 
26. 1892. in Navasota.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Porter, Big Spring; 
two brothers. Willie Hutchins ami 
L. C. Hutchins. Dallas There ara 
12 grandchildren and 17 great- 
grar^children.

Mrs. Threadgill was a member 
of the Bethel Baptist Church.

Directors Named
LAMESA — Dawson County 

commi.ssioners Friday named six 
members to the board for tha 
Dawson County Hospital.

To serve for two years are C. A. 
Hollingsworth, Boh Crawley and 
Karl Cayton. One-year members 
will be Clyde Branon. L D. 
Echols and Ha.ves Walker.

The board will meet at 5 p m. 
Tuesday to organize and start tha 
selection of equipment for the hos
pital which is now under construc
tion.

WEATHER

This Knot's Not Hard To Tie
Joe Aaderaaa, right, seems ta be having na Iranblr tIHng the knot railed far by Ray Brack. MMIand 
Seanter and jndge at the Round Up Saturday. Jue la a member af Ibt Cbarakea Patrul af Truup Na. 
12 af Calarada CHy and helped bla truap lu tba kuut-ticlug eauiaat.

A

WEST TEXAS: P a r tlr  eloiMir Sunttev 
tnd  Monday wlUi v id riy  •cattrrad  aftrr- 
noon and e m ta if  Uiundrnitorm* mainly 
Panhandir. South Plaint and upprr P rcoi 
Valley eatlw ard. No Important tem p ers  
ture rhanget.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: -  Partly  
cloudy and warm Sunday and Monday 
with widely acattered atlerDooa and eve- 
ninf thunderatomia mainly In northweat 
portion.

TEMPEBATTRESr r r r  max. min,
BIO SPRINO ...........................  n  H
Abilene ......................................  s i M
Amartllo ....................................  71 49
Chicago ......................................  7S M
Denver ......................................  gs 49
XI Paao ..................................  t s  t i
Port Worth .............................  77 57
OalTeeton ..................................  75 U
New York ..............................  77 57
San Antonia ............................. i l  S3
81 Loula 7S «®
Sun aet. today at 7 If p m RItet Mon

day at t : l l  a m . Htgbeat lempeiwture thia 
day rr  In ISM: Loweat thIa data 31 In 
IS33; Maximum rainfall thia data 1 IS In 
H33________
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***■ BUY YOUR NEW ^

"Ck C H E V R O L E T  ^
¥¥ From ^

Z  MISTER ^
JIMMY DILLON Z

*0- At ^

Z  TIDWELL i
CHEVROLET Z

IMl E. 4th—AM 4-7421 ^

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
O arm enU  CltaiMd Br U i Ar* 

Mothptooied At
No Extra Charge!

Free DoUvory—Call Us Today 
1002 11th PL AM 4-8461

MANCILL CLEANERS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109 .75
Easy Terms 
Reg. 4129.95 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Homo 
Aspen and RP Pads In Stock

4.300 CFM Downdraft With Pump 
Only

$143.95
WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

SAVE $$$$
25-lb. Bag Joint Cement —  $1.50
Paint, Roller and Tray ......... 6Sc
1x6 White Pine ...................  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon ....................................... $2.95
IxB's—105 Siding. Sq. F t........ 12Wc
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6 95 
4a in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ...................  $14 95
2x4 8 ( $6.95
2x6’s ......................................... $6.00
1 6 doors $3.75
Water Hose ' ............................$2.00
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ......... $2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal........................... $2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

180$ E. 4th Dial AM $-2011

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZENITH 17” TV set. New pic 
ture tube. Full year war-' 
ranty ....................................  $89.95
1-PHILCO console 21” TV and 
antenna, complete ..........  $139.95
1—MAGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ...................................... $59.95

1—9' FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 50 
Lb. across top freezer ......... $99.95
BENDIX portable washer ...$89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mai* Dial AM 4-BM

DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
AMKRICAN KXNNXL CLUB. OMlatarad 
Chihuahua stud tarrlc*  (rom E a ta rra  
Chatnploa v innar. AM 5-1244, 107 North- 
a r . l  M .  Varn O. Waddlll.
AKO XXOISTXaED Chihuahua .tod  
tea Laoi or Mmrt coat. Pupplaa. 
Waat a id  AM 4-710.

•err-
1311

nOUSEBOLD GOODS L4
a , TON CARRIER—rafrtxaratad air con- 
dlUonar. SSS Saa at IfM South ManttcaU* 
s r  AM 4-717B.

USED SPECIALS 
1—CROSLEY 0-ft Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit.
BARGAIN at . .. '....... $125.00
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition .............................  ^ 9 5
1 - i r  CROSLEY Conaole TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $50 50 
1 -U te  Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Like n ew ..................$87.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

nfoor PrlcwOy Hardware” 
lOS Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

Used
But 

Not
Abused

CLOSE-OUT 
On

Maple Bedroom Furniture 
Several Living Room suites and 
foam rubber lounges.
You can buy new refrigerators 
10% above our cost while they lu t .

tiul Box S prlo ft 
R «(ul«r SM.N
Bow O n l, .......  ..................... IM.Mwhilo U>«|T lut

Om  of the biggest reduction In 
price cuts thst has ever been of
fered at Wheat’s Furniture.

We Finance Our Own Paper 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installments
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

UlkjEats
115 East 2nd 504 West trd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505

F110

wCo
K l

jmsKn

HARDWICK apartment gas range
Operates good ...................$ 59.50
FRIGIDAIRE eutomatic washer. 
6 month warranty. No trouble 
with this one $ 99.50
Brand new FRIGIDAIRE water 
cooler. Now at this special 
price .................................... $229.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
OUTSTANDING VALUES

FRIGIDAIRE 9 ft. Refrigerator
Excellent condition ......... $125 00
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer.
Real value ........................ $09 95
Se\ eral Living Room Chairs. Some
real nice. Starting at ........  $10 00
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Extra
nice   $75 00
Full Sire Gas Range. Completely 
Reconditioned .....................  $69 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good ffcuHenil!^

AMO A P H l A N C I t

ORGANS

•07 Johnson Dial AM 4-MII
SOME REAL (omi fu m ltu n  for Ml*. CsU 
AM 44S07 or AM 4.«»M

Wright
Air Conditioners

SPORTING GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H HARDWARE

( ^ N e e d  A  Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air condl- 
v O  tioned, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. 

Less than 5,000 actual miles, level air tide and other 
accessories. (DEMONSTRATOR). WILL SELL AT A 
BIG SAVING.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET li-ton pickup. You'll need to see this one. 
Only 18,000 actual miles. Bargain.

'57

'57

'56
'56

'55

'54

'53

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Beautiful light green 
finish. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard shift, radio, 
heatar and other accessories. A one- 
owner car with low mileage ...................

CHEVROLET 9-passenger station wagon. Low mileage. 
An ideal station wagon for that large family. See this 
one today.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop coupe. Equipped with 
radio and heater. A one-owner car with 23,000 actual 
mUes. SEE AND DRIVE THIS ONE.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and
light blue finish. A real nice car for only ^  J

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, ^ 1 ^ 0  ^
see this one for only ................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar- C 7 Q I C  
gain, look no farther ....................................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er, Power Glide and white wall tires. A one owner, 
family car that is C  A O  ^
extra clean ....................................................

^-1957 Chtvroltt Air Conditiontd 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE
SPECIAL SPECIAL

195) CHEVROLET 4-door t«dan. A on»-ownor car 
with vary low miloogo.

SPECIAL $595.00
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

OUR SPECIAL
4- Piece Western Style Living RoMn
Group ................................... $20.00
5- Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition. Only ....................  $38 95
New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
only ....................................  $191.50
1—Used 5-Piece Chrome Dinette. 
Looks nice .......................... $20.05
1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ......................  $40 85

New 6-Piece Western Style Liviag 
Room Suite. Reg. $249 50.
Now only ...........................  $17$ 50
Low Dowe Payment-Easy Terms
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main Dial AM 4-S265

Our New Building It Under Way For Complate Salaa, 
Servica And Parte MOA, Morris, Jaguar, Austin Hoaley

To Move, We Are Overstocked 
On Used Cors!

Extro Speciol Bargains Daily!
’54%LDS ‘• r .  LMded ..........................................  89H — $228 DawB
'U  FORD Falrlaae. Pidly Eqelpped .............. 8*»5 — 828# Dmvb
'Si BUCK CaevertIMe Coape ........................ $685 — $225 Dewa
'51 FORD l-«eer .................................................  $135 Caah

Harmonson Foreign Motors
Aetkertsed Salee k  Service BMC 

2002 Weet 4th A.M 4-OlU

DENNIS THE MENACE

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1700 Gregg AM 4-8301

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

701 W. 3rd 
Ceme Te Sec Us

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM $-3005

HAVI.NG DOOR TROUBLE?
Wt1 »ehe wktmfm rc !

See Us Fcr 
FREE IN8URANCI 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
SIM W. HI way 80 AM 3-2838

ACCEPT BEST 
OFFER TODAY

1054 CHEVROLET Sedan. Pew- 
ergUde, healer, white wall Urea. 
Hke new threexhent. Drive le 
appredale. MAKE OFFER.

3300 West Highwoy 80

L7
HAMMOND ORGANS 

AH Models
Also Steinway—Chickening— 

Everett—And Other Fine Pianoe

Mr.s. Omar Pitman 
JENKINS MUSIC CO 

117 E 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Church -Home 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RALNWATER
716 Hill.side Drive AM 4-5732

SACRIFICE 
* AT COST

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Aire 
Spert Ceepe Hardtep. Factery 
air rendltieeed. radio, beater, 
Powerglide, while wall tire*. 
Uke new tbroaghoet. Drive il. 
MAKE OFFER.
3300 West Highway 80

'54 CHEVROLET Ptefcep 
•52 CHEVROLET Ptekep 
*52 FORD 4-Deer Sedan 

(Taller Made Seat Ceven)

EMMET HULL
Om4 Cansa« a.«tM AM «ent

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

L8
XXTRA CLEAN IMI M.rcurv Monlcrey wx>ni coup*. iMdtO with .xtraa. Tor Information call AM Amw.

IX roOT LONE SUr HolldaT. Top. wlnd- thlxld. t-iS HP Johnwot. Shopmada Irallxr. IMl a. Monticclla.
>, TON PMHINO truck and fmainc boat with M boricpowtr motor and trailer 1104 Main tl»0.________________
U FOOT BOAT with n.w trallar and U hP Ermrud* outboard motor Dimt only M boura. Pricad rooaanabla TMwtU Chovrelct. 1101 Eaat 4<h AM 4-7411.
BOAT SHOP—Plboralaaa, potnttnf. matal repair Fnr flat oatimaloa call AJf Aim 
or AM vaa«__________________

Lll

IMl NASH STATESMAN 4-door Radio, 
hrator. .TcrdrlT . tlM  Snow'a Uaad Cora. 
MI Weal 4th. AM S-Jliai.

STEEL BUILOINO. fb i acalei, Ford truck 
with p o a rr  tower and h tfhvay  wench. 
Seeeral cutttnt torehca. PorXablo Lincoln 
welder Truck and car parta. Parta blna.

freeae. A-I ahapo 1154 Buick Con- 
tory. taka o ld tr  modal ea r tor down pay- 
ment. Call AM 4-4114 an o r % p.tn._______
r r s  INEXPENSIVE to eloan ru fa  and 
upholaten at homo with odorlaaa Bhit 
Lualra. Blf  Sprin t Hardwara._________
WEAR AND tear, th a t awfnl pair, can 't 
barm  linoleum coated with Olaxo. Enda 
waalny. Big Spring Hardwara.________

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice .........................................  $895
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
Steering. FordomaUc. Extra
nice ....................................... $1350
'53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ___ $450
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean ..............................   $395
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio 
and heater .............................  $250

JERRY^S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

REPORE TOU But any fumlture-check 
and com part Quality and Prteoa. Cartar

504 Johnson AM 4-7732 Pum lturc. Mi Weat ted .-115 Runaala.

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Bay Sell and Swap

f u r n it u r e  b a r n
And Pawn Shop » 

2000 W. 8rd Dial AM 6
USED FURHirUR* and appllaacM. Ball-Trado. weat Sldt Tiw/lag PotL 
Waal Blghway W. __________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SEX AND TRT tha ear EVERTONE la 
talklaf about. The Ahnaat Too New to be 
T r u ^ t H  CHEVROLET. You can own one 
of Um  moat baaottful c a n  oa the Amerl' 
ean Rood and REMEMBER- You can 
Trada with TIDWELL CharruM . IMl 
Boat 4Ui.
ONE im  auicx. air eeadltlenad and an power. Two 18M Porda. IHl Cadillac, lin  Pord. IdT Waal 4th. CheTTun PI-
nance

CARTER PURNTTORE NO y l̂# Rim- 
n#l8. Hm  com pJftt ltn« of ®Briy Amtn- 
CBn FunUtur# »nd Bcc»MoiitB.
FOR 8AL1. nfw 10.000 WiJrM bU
condltlooar wttk pump. OW. AM
V5333 ___________

)

WE
Cordially Invite You 

to visit us 
and look around hi 

our Remodeled Store 
SQUEAKY THOMPSON 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
l I l i K k M , S M I A l l  M Q t l

IHI PORD 4-DOOR Radio and healer, Pordomallc. whilt wall Urea, tom ilg- nah. New aTerbauI. Roaa Jenkini AM 
4-7MS-AM aaui
’.54 FORD 4-door .....................$695
'54 CHEVROLET 2-deor . . . .  $695
•53 FORD Pickup ................... $395
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ....$295

BILL TUNE
(Textro Service StatloB)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
1955 FORD V-8 W-ton pickup. Steel 
stock rack. Front and rear bump
er guards. Heater. One owner and 
original ................................... $795

BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

1953
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

4-Door
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire 

2-Door

i ? l r l 2 2 > 1 2 ; f

fixMMINM Oh. IM Scurry Dial AM48M

$1895.00
'58 Chovrolof Delray. New 

car warranty. Tar ms, 
trade, finance 30 months.

330# Weet Highway 86

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
IkM CHEVROLET 4-OOOR aedan A beautiful Itttla gar. Wcahand ipectal tlM Rcy'a Utad Cart. 144e Weat 4tb____
mFTONTIAC S-OOOR aedan Radio, heater and atraiiaht ihtfl. Week end apecial tin  Roya Dead Can, laas weat ath

SALK8

•51 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $2295
■57 CHAMPION 2-door .......$1950
•56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air ................................... $1950
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-door ...$1150
'55 CHAMPION 4door .......... $950
•55 FORD 2-door ...................$1095
'53 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695 
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ............$285
•51 NASH 2-door ...............  $ 295
'50 PONTIAC 4-door ..........  $ 85
•49 BUICK ................................  $75
'48 CHEVROLET . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  JohnMff DI.I AM t-MU
im  PORD CUSTOM 4-door. Boater and tpo4 light, tub. Snow'a Uaod Cara. Ill Weat Wt. AM t-SWH.

We Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
IP YOU can't trado with Jack or Roy you can't trade portod! Roy'a Uaod Cara. 14M Went ath AM a-MM
POR SALE or tr^e UM Pord Ve. IM7 Plymouth Clean cart. Ackcriy, U13. J E Wlllouxhby
IMl FORD CUSTOM V-i 4-dooW Pordo- 
maiic. radio, boaior. white uroa. Slia toow'4 Uaod Cara, 111 Waal 4th. AM

“1

I

'H E Y wmo W6AR6 T H E H U H t W H K H O N E
OF YOU 6 U rs  IS  A COPt HIIH? MUCH ONE? HUH?'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East trd  Phaee AM 44411

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A PART OF THE DOWN PAYMENT
PAY THE BALANCE 

Of the Down Poyment In Instellmente 
Before Storting Your Centrect 

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— PALACE—SPARTAN
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRINO
IM t  g . 3R D  D IA L  A M  4 4 1 M

TOP VALUE USED CARS
' 5 7

$695
$1150

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat-
ic, radio, heater and BRAND
NEW white wall t ir e s .............  1 ^ 9
CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup.
Heater. BARGAIN....................
PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and Hydramatic
BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires ^ A O
and Dynaflow ...............................
MERCURY 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Merc-0-Matlc and good 
white wall U rea ....................
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and standard shift

$650

W A C O  PONTIAC Bonneville sport coupe. Ful- 
1 7 ^ 0  ly equipped. Only 2,900 miles. Save 

at this remarkably
low price ........................ ^ 4 9 ^ 7 9

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC ^

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy hxrdlop Push-button shift, rsdio, 

'  heater and whit* wall Urea SporUme red C 1 Q O C  
and white. Only 12.000 actual mile* ^  I T r O  J

/ C ^  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
and good tires. C I O O C
ijght blue color. ONLY ...........................
CHKVROLCT staUon wagon 4-door Two seats. V-8 en- 
gine. Overdrive, radio, heater, tinted glass FxcrpUon- 
ally clean throughout. ^  1 A 1 C
Two-tone green color .............. ^ l O I D
PLYMOUin Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater. Hy-Driv* 
transmission and white wall tires. Local one owner. 
Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful C Q O C
two-tone blue and black .................................

/ C O  BUICK Super Rivtera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, 
white wall Ure# and Dynaflow transmission. C T A  C
Two tone blue and whlta ....................

/{ P C  CHRYSLER Windsor Dehixa 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condiUon- 
ing and whita wail Urea. Two ton* C U L O C
turquoise and whita .................... .............

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedaa. Radio, heater, Hydramatle 
^  transmission, whit* wall tires. ^  f t  ^  C

Low mileage and clean .............................
/ C O  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and C A X C  

tinted glass. Two-ton# red and whita __

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351
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$800.00 CREDIT
SAVE

On any modal Chavrolat, 
Make cash offer or your 
old ear for credit.

330* West Highway 88

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
liM CimVROLET 5-door. Radio ond ar. Vary eloaa. SM. 507 Johnton

beat-

FOR 8*La-l*4S PoBUae, gooi aar. W5. Saa at 14*4 Wood. work

TRAILERS M7
VERY NIC* 148* "M" 8y»tam. 13 toot. 3 badreom trallar houaa. niona Coahoma, LTrte 4-3331
INS Mooau 4S fool BSMhvatiam haaa*. iratitr, Vroal kltcban, Ms of extras. So* 
•Citr 8 or ewk-oaSs MaM SM MaOhoa.

LSKD MOTORCTCLBS, Big Bvlay. Ooad rendltloa. ta low aa im  CacU TUiMd 
Its aom SM Waas

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your  Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ c ^  FORD s e d a n .  V-I.

EJbctrlc powered win
dow lifts. Spotless inside and 
out. Air C O f l K
condiUoned .......

^ 5 7
sedan. V-8, 

h i g h  performance 
overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new car

Z , .......$1685
/ E X  BUICK Riviera hard- 

3  ”  top coupe. New prem
ium white wall Ures. Reflects 
perfect 
care ......... $1785
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

gedan. Air condition-

$1585
ed. It's spic and span. Beau
tiful to look at, more Uirilling 
to
drive .........
/  C  e  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

na hardtop. One look 
and you'll be Impressed. True

........$1285
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

^ »  hardtop coupe. V-8, 
Power-Glide. Here's smart 
styling. Not Just another car, 
Ifs
tops ......... $1385
/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 

^  ^  Catalina h a r d t o p  
coupe. Genuine leather inte
rior. Like new C 1 9  D  C  
inside and out ^ l 4 9 0 D

'53 BUICK Soper convert
ible coup*. Top, fin

ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
it has bad . $785
/ e o  PONTIAC aedan. A 

v v  local ona-owner ear. 
transportation worth

$685
Here’s 
every
dollar oaked

/ e a  LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. Power aix-way

seat and window lifts. Hare’s 
tremendous 
value .......... $985
/ E O  MERCURY sport so 

dan. Taka a look at
something 
nice ....... $685
/ E ^  LINCOLN hardtop. A 

beauty to look at, a

$885to drive ............  a^swwow

'47 PLYMOUTH s e d a n .  
Here's a good work 

or fishing, $ 1 3 5
car

Iriiiiian Jours .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M ercury  Dealer

403 R unnels Di.il 4 535 t

H A R D - H I T T I N O

^ i \  V a l u e s  i n

S m o o t h  " R u n n i n g  
S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  

U S E D  C A R S
Radio, heater and

Power-Glide. Good tires. On* owner. $1095' 5 5
Extra clean and solid. Yours for 

/ E E  FORD 8-passenger station wagon. Fordomatk, radio,
healer. One owner. Low mileage. Yours for .............. ?

/ E  A OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
V * *  radio, heater. Hydramatic, white wail tlrw  and tail

ored seat covers. One-owner ear that 
can be your* for only ............................. ^ I w T J

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 Em4 3rd OI.I AM 444M

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Leeae

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES m '
1

AUTO ACCESSORIES Ml
USBD AUTO Paru-Orttrin h Wrackhif Company, SUrUng City •ay.

BtroupHigh-

AUTO 8ERVICK MS,

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

3W N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-9481

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M»
“SCHWINN* TRX finkat bicyel* Uiat monoy caa bay' I38.M. CoM TTiIxton RIcyel* and Motortrel* Shop. fM Waat3rd

MOTORCYCLES Ml*

IN SPRING
Q u o t h  T t n n y t o n :

"A Man's Fancy Turns Lightly To 
Thoughts Of Love"

Below, See Your Chance To Go Steady:
/ E ^  FORD Fairlane convertible V-8. Power steering, power 

brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. As nice a 
little DLMPLIN as you can find. l$,000 actual miles. 
Pretty red and white finish with match- C I O A E
ing CONTINENTAL KIT. Hurry ..............
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 236 hoTM- 
power, and ready to go. 28.000 actual C 1 0 Q C  
miles It’s as clean as a pin inside and out W I w ^  J  
CADILLAC '62' 4-door scxlan. We very seldom get an 

*w automobile like this one. It is fully equipped with ev
erything including FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Lo
cally owned and driven. Exceptionally low E l O O E
mileage. PERFECT ..................................

^ C  E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and wooder- 
■4*4 ful Dynaflow transmission. Pearl whita exterior with 

plu!«h custom interior. Clean as a hound’s C |  O Q E
tooth, and a real buy at only ................... y l a J T r J

/ E E  MERCURY Monterey iport coup*. Talk about a cream 
*4«4 puff. This is It. Lovely aqua and whita color with OH 

leather matching interior. A truly boauU- C I O O E
ful auto at a bargain price ......................

/ E 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power tteering. power 
^  •  brakes. D^aflow transmission and fully equipp^. Gar

net and white finish with matching custom intwior. A 
very nice automobile at a very reasona- C O 'T O E
ble price. $ave. . .  $ave. . .  $av* ..........  T 9

/ E X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door aedan. Radio, hea tv , STAN- 
d a rD TRANSMISSION. Red and white paint Job with 
spotless niterlor. C 1 9 0 E
A real honey for ONLY ...........................

/ E E  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, tieatv , white 
V  V  wall Ures and economical STANDARD TRANSMIS

SION. Baby blue color, and the nioeat Ml C 1 9 0 E  
dobber in the U.S.A. 35,900 actual mOea T  I m / P 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Bukk-Cadlllaa Daalar



FRAZIER WRITES

Need To Look 
Ahead In Planning

T R I - T A P E R  b y ^

SMARTER
LIGHTER

STRONGER
ROOMIER

for women

for men

(The followiiig U from (he Apnl 9 
lu u e  of the Co»de« Petroleum  C or. 
poratlon*^ comntuiy in tgailne. th« 
**Co»deQ Coi>pcr. written by the com* 
pany's (arm  editor. Jam es Bruca 
F ra z ie r—Ed Note>.

By BRUCE FRAZIER 
All things come to him who 

waits . . .
But here is a rule that’s slicker; 

The man who goes for what he 
wants

Will get it all the quicker!
And that is what I am talking 

about when 1 say it is time we 
got to planning for the future ex
pansion of Big Spring! This town 
is growing, and there is no deny
ing that. When 1 first saw Big 
Spring in 1927 it was a small 
town with hardly a paved block, 
and there were many people living 
in tents. The stores were in need 
of paint and there were no mod
ern hotels. And do you know that 
today, 31 years later, we still 
have a bunch of unpaved streets, 
sub-standard houses, and a short
age of rent property? Oh. there is 
a difference though. There were 
about 3.200 people living in Big 
Spring then and today we have 
about 32,000 people here. This 
place has increas^  10 times its 
size in the past 30 years.

Where will that put us in the 
next 30 years if we increase 10 
times our present size? You don’t 
have to go far in school to figure 
out that one. Perhaps 320,000 is 
too high a figure and perhaps not. 
but it is sure will be moving in 
that direction since we have been 
doing it in the past. 1 see no pros
pect of our reversing the process 
and turning this country back to 
the Indians at this late date. Some
thing 1 do see though is that mis
takes we made or left uncorrect' 
ed in the past have been costly 
ones in our time. The kink in the 
road that was a cow path years 
ago somehow got curbed, guttered 
and paved, and today considerable 
tax money has to be spent break
ing up the pavement to line up a 
street that should have been lined 
up long ago before it ever became 
a street. CTiances are the cow that 
surveyed it had to walk around a 
prickly pear that years ago van
ished, yet modern automobiles 
have been dodging the place the j 
stickers were for 10. 20. maybe 30 I

for brides

for graduates

Colors arc:
Amoricaa Blu« 
Touristcr Grey 
Golden White 
Silver Dusk 
Retort Tan

B l n v O  ^ 0 lS S O J V
M e n ' s  W e a r  Of  C h a r a c t e r

years or more. It is pointless to 
allow such 'things to happen in the 
first place, but without proper 
planning they will compound and 
some day may strangle further 
progress.

It is sometimes called pointless 
to build a road where there are 
few businesses or residences, but 
I have noticed that as soon as 
the road is built the businesses and 
residences will follow it. If it has 
to be changed, widened or straight 
ened, that gets expensive, for val
uable homes and business prop
erty have to be bought, m ov^ or 
otherwise altered.

Today we stand at a wonderful 
point in the history of Big Spring 
and West Texas. We are in our 
teens, so to speak, and are about 
to mature into one of the nation's 
great economic centers. Our high 
way system may soon be the fin
est in the nation, and our other 
good points are increasing in value 
daily. We may feel sudden devel 
opment following expansion now in 
evidence. This includes the housing 
unit at Webb, the base expansion 
program, proposed State Highway 
division offices here, highway con
struction now under way, our new 
college, high .school, junior high 
elementary school development, 
new churches, proposed expansion 
of the CRMWD, possible industrial 
development, the new County Air 
port, new library, and new de
velopments probable because of 
Cosden’s policy, "At Cosden Prog
ress Is Part of the Plan.”

These things are in progress at 
the moment. Just how many proj 
ects will turn up in the next 10 
to 30 years—even next year? These 
things have happened with steady 
regularity over the past years, 
and they will surely continue in 
the future. Some steps have been 
shaky ones and some painful 
but they have led us to this point. 
There are risks in all things, but 
risks are to temper expansion, not 
to stop it. Some talk of recession

may hurt our general economy, 
but. looking into the future, it 
seems to be of much less impor
tance than all the talk would Indi
cate. How could anyone doubt our 
bright future in Big Spring when 
they look at our past?

It is true that things come to 
him who waits. But as for me, I 
prefer to go after it. How about 
you? ►

\ ^ i '

0 ^ '

•  Yes, it is sound econ
omy to see your D oaor at 
the first suggestion of ill
ness. Ad early call may 
save you the expense of a 
prolonged sickness—and 
relieve you of needless 
s u f fe r in g .  D o n ’t ta k e  
chances with your health 
—the most precious of all 
assets. Make that a p ^ in t-  
ment today—ana bring  
your D octor’s prescrip
tions to us for careful pro
fessional com pounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SL’LLIVAN, Owner

too E. 3rd Dial AM 4-Sm

El Campo Passes Its 
Civil Defense Test

Evan though the packing shed 
project was abandoned, Martin 
County may still have a small 
acreage of cantaloupes. Allen Sin
gleton. Chamber of Commerce 
manager, says there will be at 
least IM acres, and they will like
ly be planted much earlier than 
lael year, if the weather permits 
He s ^  if a good crop is grown, 
a packing shed might still be 
established in the summer 

Two reasons were given for the 
failure of the project 'The mam 
one was that Ine produce compa
ny decided not lo risk it. because 
of a large cantaloupe acreage be
ing planted in Arizona Also with 
the problems of last year still in 
mind, the producers decided not 
to form aa organization.

The Lomax community is in the 
Rural Neighborhood Development 
Contest this year and will be 
judged on April 2.1 by the Farm- 
er-^ockman Magazine and the 
Extension Service. .Much of the 
planning was done by the 4 H Gtib 
members who entered for the 
community

Some tilings accomplished in
clude the painting anid lettenng 
of all mail boxes, erecting signs 
showing the name, direction and 
mileage to each farm home, and 
converting tlie school hotise into 
a community center. The com
munity also cleaned up the school 
ground and pruned the shade 
treea.

First plaoa district award will 
be 1100: second place ITS, and 
there will be three awards of $30 
each.

The ground ia not warming up 
fast, says J. J. Overton of the 
Lee’s community, but he may 
plant cotton the last of this week. 
Me intends to plant Sudan first, 
and then if the ground seems 
warm enough will start in on cot
ton.

Overton says this is the first 
real moisture they have had in a 
kwg time. They got some rains 
last spring, then the weather 
turned dry and stayed that way 
until October. He has an irriga
tion well w h i c h  may come in 
handy later h) the year.

"Ws’ve got plenty of moisture 
and won’t  need it for awhile, 
though,’’ he said.• a •

Sesamt might be a good crop 
far this tree , and couM be plant
ed on diverted cotton acreage. 
Several fanners higher up on the 
pisias said it m kle as much 
msaey last year as cotton.

One man at Hale Center reports 
a nst prsfit ef gTl.M aa acre. Pro- 
duetkma eosts amouatsd to about 
lit par acre. He says it eosts 
Isas to drow than cotton, because 
thsre Is aot so nrach labor, 

n s  puts caa h i cut with a

binder, put up in shocks, then 
threshed when the seed dries. Oth
er areas where sesame is gain
ing arreplanre are at Seminole 
and Denver City. The seed is 
bought for its oil. which is used 
in several industries.

in the oilfields before 
the job with the farm 
tion.

accepting
organiza-

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 20, 1958

EL CAMPO. Tex. OB-Towns 
people and some 2,305 school 
children passed a test in their i 
Civil Defense ABC’s with high 
marks Friday.

Mothers loaded the youngsters 
into 322 family ears and had 
them all rolling out of Ibwn and i 
into the South Texas countryside { 
in 17 minutes. j

Three public schools and one; 
parochial school were involved 
The evacuation was a highlight 
of a 4-day Civil Defense test to 
see how a eommunity of 10.000 can j 
operate in the face of simulated 
di.sa.sler.

F 1 ttS 1
F i i ’st Federal

Systtmatic Saving 
Is Yoor

Soundwst Swcurity
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SM Mala

SAVINGS A?4D LOAN ASSOCIAHON
Dial AM 4-43M

The late rains ea.>^ the need 
for farm workers in .Martin Coun
ty's irrigation communities, ac
cording to Oscar Fanning, manag
er of the Basin Growers Associ
ation.

"When the cotton starts needing 
water, though, we’ve got to find 
workers of some kind." he said.

Many farmers plan to drive 
their own tractors during planting 
time rather than risk planting by 
some unknown worker.

"If there are any .skips out 
there." said one farmer, "I want 
to know where they are”

The Texas F.mployment Office 
at Big Spring sent 18 farm work
ers to the Basin Growers Assn . 
Fanning said, but they are all 
gone now. The longest any of them 
worked was three days.

A new chemical supposed lo 
make seed come up three to five 
days earlier is now being tried 
near Stanton. It is gibberellic 
acid and is mixed at the rate of 
two ounces to a quart of water. 
This will treat 100 pounds of de- 
linted seed, according to Gerald 
Hanson, former emrnty agent. 
The cost is (airly high, running 
about $3 per ounce.

"It has done all right in experi
mental tests," said tlaason. "but 
we don't know what it will do 
liere. About half a dozen farmers 
are giving it a trial ”

'lire acid is a hormone type 
material and helps get the plants 
off to a fast start. If the acid is 
effective, it will push the plants 
out ahead of the weeds.

The new Texas egg law which I 
requires poultrymen and grocers' 
to label eggs correctly is getting' 
off to a fair start Most poultry 
owners are glad lo comply with 
the law, says Bert Badger, state 
inspector, becau-ie it means more 
money to them.

Some grocers, however, have 
not been over eager to comply 
with the law. They get a lot of 
eggs of low ouality. particularly 
the stores in San Angelo, where 
B.-»dger has been working part-r 
time. They often advertise them 
as being better than they are

"I think the law will work out 
all right." Badger said " It’s 
-omediing new and just takes 
time”

Under the law, the dealer can 
--eU ungraded eggs, but they must 
be labeled as such. If he sells 
graded eggs, then the correct 
grade must be stamped on the i 
carton. He cannot use terms like | 
■ fresh country eggs ”, "high quali
ty eggs", etc., if the eggs are un-1 
graded

Grocers who do this have not 
been penalized yet. because the 
inspectors e x p e c t  a c e r t a i n  
amount of mistakes and wrong 
interpretations of the law Even
tually, though, such dealers will 
be forced to comply at alt times

You can EXPECT

Feed dealers at Stanton report 
that only about 30 per cent of the 
feed acreage will be planted to 
hybrid grain sorghums. Biggest 
sellers among standard varieties 
are Martin's and 7078 maize.

As contrasted to this, dealers 
at Big Spring and Lamesa say 
the Howard and Dawson acreage 
will probably run about 75 per 
cent for hybrids.

Jim Iden of the Howard County 
Farm A.ssn. said hybrids had 
I'een selling rapidly. Most popular 
kind has b ^  Texas 810.• • •

Inddentally, the association Is 
having a change of managers. 
James Fryar is taking the place 
of Jack Buchanan, who has bmght 
some more land and intends to 
devote his entire time to farming.

FYyar, ton of R V. Fryar of 
Howard County, bad b««n working

more
f r o m

EASY
TERMS

Exptet 'tm tf ttort tositr 
. . . lost ytart longtrl
Choice of starters: rope, recod 
or electric! Heavy cast con
struction assures perfect cut
ting alignment. Powered by 
d-cyc1e Briggs & Stratton 
engine, with fingertip con
trols, non-slip clutch. Set It 
today.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Frieadly Hardware Stare” 
283 Raeaels Dial AM 4-4221

m m

J

H m  H attary

Slici-as-a-whistie Mr. Mart's 
loslored m crisp coffots... topped 

end b i f  boid striped cement

TIm  f ta tte ry
o f Mr. M ort wM 
go t yow ovorywhoro I

chic cravat chemise, strictly 
by freek erhkc listen collar 
firmly secured by a slip-dot.

Mr. Mori pares down this 
teilh stsbtle shaping and 

m deserving fg sue  .  . . pamrluates U 
ergameu bom . . . sehde bsittnns

Ir. M ort wM 
I g e t yoM every w h o re!

m/A shavtang chemise 
Ihip-driailtng lo those off 
lirizA saucy silk 
fslither harkicarff in a roas.

$ 3 5 $35
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Take-Home Pay For Winners
The few- womaa abava haU Um trophiea which will be awarded (a 
w iaaen la tha apcamlag Big Spriag Coaatry a a b  Waaiea’s golf

taaraameat, which starts Taesday. Left ta right, they are Billie 
Dilloa, Mary McCaahey, Aaa McComb and Elsia Turaer.

C AD ETS, BIG SPRING 
JH  WIN M EET  H ER E

By BOBBY HORTON
Both the HCJC - New Mexico 

Military dual meet and the five- 
team junior high tourney carried 
down to the last event before the 
team championships could be de
cided in cinder action Saturday 
affemooD in Memorial Stadium.

With tha weather becoming near- 
perfect as the day progress^, the 
meet saw three schoolboy teams, 
Andrews, Brownfield a n d  B ig  
Spring battle down to the 880-yard 
relay, with no more than two and 
a half points separating any squad.

In the concluding race. Brown
field faltered on the baton hand- 
off, and Big Spring flat outran An
drews’ speedsters to the finish 
tape to take the meet with a 49- 
point total.

Minutes later. New Mexico Mil
itary Institute hauled in a first 
and third-place to break a 66-all 
tie with the 'Hawks and win 73-70.

A disqualification in the Initial 
event, the 440-yard relay, proved 
to be the eventual deciding ele
ment in that meet. The rcd-and- 
grey clad sprinters ef the local 
colkege broke tape at 44.3, w i t h  
NMMI a foot or so behind, but the 
points were awarded to NM.

Coach Hugh Hamm presented 
junior high trophies to the winning

Yearlings. Andrews, and Brown
field. Andrews scored 4S'i, while 
Brownfield pulled a fast finish to 
come up with 424. Levelland had 
134, and Colorado City gathered 
five. In addition. Big Spring won 
two trophies (or victories in the 
440-yard and 880-yard relays.

Dark-skinned R. L. Lasater re
gained undoubted prestige as he 
sprinted past Andrews’ touted Ted 
Nelson In the 100-yard dash a n d  
220-yard dash. No more than two 
inches separated the two in the 
220. The local freshman churned 
through the century race in a 
blistering 9.8. a sp ^ ac u la r time 
for a high school ninth grader. An
other Yearling. Gary Walker, 
shoved the discus 157 feet, 44 
inches in morning finals.

’The Big Spring sprint r e l a y  
team, composed of Carey King. 
Bob Andrews, Roy Burklow and 
R. L. Lasater, whipped out a 46.1 
timing for the quarter, and the 880- 
yard length was mastered at 
1:37.5. Other runners on that six- 
man outfit were Jerry Dunlap, 
Robert Carr, and Dean Lee.

Other firsts were taken by Jerry 
Dunlap with a SO-foot plus sIkA 
heave, and Carey King in the 
broad jump.

John Tindle of Big Spring burled

Steers Plaster 
Bulldogs, 6-2

MIDLAND (SC) — The B 1 g 
Spring Steers romped on the Mi(l- 
land Bulldogs. 6-2. here Saturday 
afternoon, inflicting the first Dis
trict 2-AAAA defeat of the season 
on Dub Headrick's club.

The victory, achieved behind the 
stellar two-hit pitching of Billy 
Roger, ran the Steers' overall rec
ord at 10-5 and their conference 
slate at 2-2.

The Steers hopped on Bill Eas- 
lerwood. Midland's starting hurl- 
cr. for two big runs in the 'hello’ 
frame and added three more in 
the second to all but salt away the 
decision.

The .Steers combined hits by 
Jackie Thomas and Wayne Fields 
with an enemy bobble and a walk 
for their first inning scores. Fields’ 
single brought in the runs.

Pidge Daniels drove in two ru n s lj* "^  
in the second for Big Spring with ™ '*
a single. Wilson Bell accounted 
for the other with a one-baser.

Gary Samford tagged Roger for 
a leadoff triple in the third and 
trotted home on a bobble by right 
fielder Fields.

Big Spring got its other run in 
the seventh on a double by Fields 
and a follow-up double by Bernard 
McMahon.

Midland scored for the second

time in the fifth on an infield er
ror that permitted Bob Raaco to 
chmb aboard, a stolen basa and 
another miscue.

George Peacock and Fields each 
crashed out two hits for tha Steers. 
Yippy Rankin had Midland's oth
er hit. a first inning single.

The win was Roger's fifth of the 
season.

The Steers play Snyder a prac 
tice game in Big Spring Tuesday 
afternoon.
sTEEM «ti sa a a aai
B#ll U   4 •  I
Ptftcok Ib ................................. 4 1 1
Roger p .................................. 3 1 •
ThomoB 3b ................................  4 1 1
DHnielB B» ................................. 3 4 1
FieW* rf ...............................  4 I 3
SttnlfT rf ...........................  6 •  •
McMftbon lb  ............................. 3 •  1
ftarmlonto e .............................  4 •  I
Hollii cf ...........................  1 I •
McAd»ms cf ........................ 1

ThIhIb
%IIOLA3fn 31

AB R II RBI

Ranktn If
BroRn lb ......................
^■mford M .................... .
P l f r e t  f t
McKeniie cf ..................
Himn 3b ..................
EMtenvood p ................
Bot'bitt p ................

T«<al« ..................Bit HpriM .............
Midland

E '- Thorm t. Fleldt 1.
2B—Fleidff. McMnhon 3B- Bamford Left 

-Btf Sprint I. Midland S. BB—off Roger 
3. Eaaterwood 1. Bobbitt 1 SO- bjr Rocer 
5. Bobbitt S. H and R, off Eaaterwood 5 
for S ta 1 M  Innlnga: Bobbitt. 4 for 1 
tn S 3-3. Looor Eatierwood.

. m  Mt

Raaeoe. Brown

himself 6 feet, 5 inches into the 
air to clear the high jump bar 
and called it quits (or the day, 
easily winning that event. R o ^ -  
mate Ray Clay posted a 10.0 tim
ing in the 100-yard dash, and a 
22.7 in the 220 for the individual 
honors.

Strong Bob Fuller won the mile 
and two mile run races, Millard 
Bennett grabbed two firsts in the 
quarter-mile and 230-yard I o w 
hurdles. Ben Faulkner won t h e  
pole vault, and Gilbert Bell out- 
threw his challengers in the dis
cus. to round out other chief Jay- 
hawk scorings.
Summarr*Jl'NIOB COtXBOB OnmON 

440.)r*nl rd sT  <441) Howard Couals 
dlMiualllMd; Now M tala* MUitar^ iBaU- 
tuta daclaroil winaor.

Mila run (4 S 1S I-B aa Eullar. nCJO: 
Joaao SIfle. NMMI: Darrall r n u n a ^  
HCJC: Sal TIaa. NMMI.

44*.]rBid n a  (Sa4t — MUIaid BonnaU. 
HCJC; J  a. Sum m an. NMMI. Daikart 
Lrwte. HCJC: Oayla Phllllpa. NMMI 

ItWyard daah ( la S I—Bay CUy, HCJC. 
Amla Duncan. NMMI. Tadd Ware. NMMI. 
John Walnar. NMMI 

ISSyaid hlah burdloa (1S«> — Dtek 
Bortaa. NMMI; Don Black. NMMI; Char- 

Dakki. BCIC; <ao faw ittl. 
ksB Mnw <S taac. S tochaai-^a tia  TM- 

_  , HCJC; Dalbart Shlray. HCJC; IM 
tor UUrd balwaan BUI HIcU and Dun 
Black. bo«a of NMMI

I-yard rua (S M I) — BUI RIefca. 
Charlta DoMa. BCJC. r ra m a a . HCJC 
Joa Tunw r, NMMI.

Shal pul (IS taai. PS  tocbaai-MUlau. 
NMIU: OUkart BaU. HCJC. Dea Black. 
NMMI: A new  Smaka NMSn.

SSS-yard daali (SIT>—Clay. HCJC: Black. 
NfiML Todd WWra. NklMI. Ouncaa. 
NMMI

Sm lla ran (I* S1.4I—Bod Fullar. BCJC. 
Sal Vlat. NMIU. Jaara . NMMI; MUua 
Fraack. HCJC 

Ilk y a rd  law kwdlaa (>4 t i  — MUIaid 
laaaat.t BCJC. lic k a y  n u ao ay . BCJC 

Black, m n i l ;  Wara. NMMI
Mua (111 foot. SS kiMiaal—OUkait 

Ban. HCJC; MUlan. NMMI. Haydaa. 
N M in; Rawklaa. NMIfl.

Fnia Vaull (11 taa(. S Inckaa)—Ban 
Eaulknar. HCJC; Den Black. NMMI 
(Da tklrd>

Mila Ratey (S SI J i -H C J C  (Dclkarl 
Lawia. Bay Clar. Rlckay Pklanay. MU- 
laid  BatmaU). NWMI 
JVNK>B HIGH MVBUON 

Hifk Ja n w -(S  t m .  I  Inciia.)—McBay 
M arada c a y :  Saya. Laaalland lia ka- 

twoaa Oary Oraraaah Aadraw.. and 
Jaiawy Marpky. Bfwwntlald tor aaaood. 
Sk i ppard. Aadraw.

DIacut (1ST taat. 4>i MebaaV—Oary 
Walkar. Bt« Spiliaa. Bok Andrawf. BM 
Spraiy; Jcka Sch waraanbach. Bly Sprint. 
B okm  Sandlki. Andraw.

Pola Vault (f  taat. 4 Miefca*)—Btchard 
Parry. Andrawi. Tia tar aacand batwaan 
Dudlay MItcball. Andraw. and Smltk. La., 
flland

44S.yaid ralaa (4t I ) - B i t  Sprint (Caray 
Kbit. Bok Anartwa, Roy Burklnw R L 
L a a a lm . Andrrwa. LarrUand (Brownflald 
diaqualltlad tor Sr4>

SiM put (M trat. 4V< Inchaai—Jarry  
Dunlap. B it S p rin t. T it ' J r r ry  Kattb. 
BrownflaM. and Bonnla Ikainby, Andrawi. 
Cokar Laaatlar. Andrew*.

ISn-yaid daah (S l t7 > - M a r  Pliimlaa. 
Andrawi. Johnny Praam an. B it S p rin t. 
Junior Bnox. Brownflald. Clay B tnt. An- 
draw*

Ua-yard da*h (ST li-J o h n n y  Murphy. 
Brnwntialcl Dalbart Hadaway Broan- 
riaM. Dudlay MItcball. Andrew*; Bohan 
Carr Blc Spnny

KW-yaid daah (M )—R L l.aaatar Bit 
to i in i ;  Tad Nalaon. Andrawi: Jark la  
whaalar, Laaalland. Boh Andrawi. B l| 
Splint

Broad lump ( |*  faal. 11 Inrhaai-C kray 
Klny. Bit Bprm i. Tad Nation. Andrawi; 
Murphy Brownflald Tollatl. Brownflald 

70-yard high hurdlaa (S ly—Rohan Pra- 
wall. Brownflald: Tommy Walkar. An- 
drrw i: Blackburn. Andrew.. Tollau.
Brownflald

ato-yard run (I S IS i—D alban Radaway. 
Brownflald; Slava Blair. B it Sprina. No
ble. Andrew*. Richard Collin*. Brown- 
(laid

ISO-yird da*b (SSI) — L u a ta r . B t| 
S p lin t. Nation. Andrew*. Koch. Brown
flald. Tumbouth. Laralland 

ISO-yard low hurdle* (14 3) — Prawatl, 
Brownflald: Tollall. Brownflald: Walkar, 
Andrew*: Blackburn. Andrew*.

StO-y*rd relay (1S7S) — B it Sprint 
(Rob Andrew*. Carey B taf. Roy Burk
low. Jerry  Dunlap. Robert Carr, Dean 
Lee): Larelland; Andrew*: Rrotmficid

Marlene Hagge 
Grabs Lead In 
Zaharias Open

BEAUMONT OR — Defending 
champion Marlene Bauer Hagge, 
from Del Ray Beach, Fla.. Satur
day stroked a four-under-par 69 to 
go with her 72 on opening day 
and take over leadership of the 54- 
hole Babe Zaharias Open at the 
Beaumont Country Club.

One stroke back after Saturday’s 
round stood long-ball hitting Mick
ey Wright of San Diego. Calif., 
whose pair of 71s give her a total 
of 142.

Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg. 
S.C , was third with 74-79-144.

Three players. Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis, Louise Suggs of At
lanta, and Beverly Hanson of In
dio were grouped in the next po
sition with 14Ss. Joyce ZLske of 
Milwaukee was seventh with 146

The dead serious defending 
champion used a smoldering short 
game to dislodge Louise Suggs 
and Mickey Wright, who had as
sumed the first-round lead with 
their two-undqr 73s on the 6.219- 
yard layout.

Marlene one-putted 10 carpets 
and at no time did she require 
more than a pair of putts.

Mrs Hagge has captured the 
Zaharias for the past two years. 
In Sunday's final round, she will 
tee off with Mary Lena Faulk and 
Betsy Rawls at 1:35 p.m.

Gifford Ann Creed of Lamar 
Tech, Beaumont, was the low am
ateur through the first two days. 
The young college star was tied 
for eighth in the open field srith 
Betty Dodd, each showing a 147 
total.

Cubs Recover To 
Clip Cards, 6-3

CHICAGON wP-Walt Moryn and 
Dale Long produced five runs with 
homers in the eighth *rning Satur
day to propel the tome from-be- 
hind Chicago Cubs to a 6-3 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

It was the perky Cubs fourth 
straight triumph over the Car- 
dirals and kept Lien the only un
defeated team in the majors.

Until the big eighth. Vinegar 
Bend Mizell had *'eld the Cubs to 
six hits, including Ernie Banks' 
first homer A  the campaign 'n 
the sixth.

The victory went to rookie 
lefty Mayer and .lackson was 
tabbed for the loss.
< Rir AGO *k r h rbl ST L«*l* *b r k rk( 
T T ailor »  4 4 1 4  Bla* am* 2b 2 0 4 1

Paul Harney 
Takes Lead in 
Derby Tourney

LOUISVILLE, BKy. Uft -  Paul 
Harney, who underwent surgery 
just seven weeks ago, carved a 
two-stroke lead Saturday and took 
over the drivers’ seat in the Ken
tucky Derby Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Harney, playing his second tour
nament since an appendectomy 
Feb. 20, turned in a 54-hole score 
of 203 after a third round 69 and 
established himself as a strong 
favorite in the $20,000 playoff.

This left him 13 strokes under 
the Seneca course's par 35-37—72.

His closest rivals were steady 
Gary Player and rallying Don 
Fairfield, each carding a 205. Tom 
Nieporte was next at 206.

Another vastly improved player 
was Nieporte, of Cincinnati, whose 
71 kept him in contention at 206, 
three strokes off the pace.

Bert Weaver of Beaumont. Tex 
who shared the first day’s lead 
and then faded out of the picture, 
turned in a 68 and bounc^ back 
into consideration. His 54-hole 
total of 207 left him four strokes 
behind Harney.

The other serious contenders 
were jovial Ed "Porky” Oliver of 
Hesperia. Calif., and Ernie Vos- 
sler, Midland, Tex. Oliver clowned 
to a 69 and pulled up to the three- 
quarter mark with a 208. Vossler 
also had a 208 after carding a 67.

Woodhouse Equals 
Two World Marks

ABILENE, Tdx. Uft-BiU Wjood- 
house of Abilene Christian equaled 
the world’s record in both the 100- 
and 220-yard dashes Saturday, 
turning in wind-aided times of 9 3 
and 20.0.

He beat his teammate, Bobby 
Morrow, the Olympic sprint cham
pion, for the third time in two 
weeks in the lOO, edging Morrow

by inches. The latter also was 
credited with a 9.3 time.

Morrow didn't run in the 220 
which Woodhouse won by 10 
yards.

The times will not be submitted 
because there was no wind gauge 
on the track and there was an esti
mated five miles per hour wind at 
the backs of the 100-yard dashmen

LAMESA GOLF

Addison Ousted 
By Jerry Hobbs

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bt Th* A**eelaM P ra u  
NATIONAL LEAOl’R

ClocliuuUI 4. Pui*burik  4 
Mllwtuk** S. PMI*daIphl4 4 

ilcafo 4. St. Lout* 2
n PrancUco U. Lot Ant4lt* 4

R m  Lm I PH. BvhlaS 
Cklemco 4 4 1 444 —
MU««uk*4 2 1 .7M 1
ClBCtnisHI 1 1 .4(7 m
Ban Prancl*co 2 S .400 IW
Lo* A n tr ln  S 2 .404 S i.
PIUlwMlphU 1 S .IS3 SS
P ltU burth  1 S .134 I
Bt. Lout* 4 4 404 4

S lM P A rs  GAMES 
ClncMuiaU «< P liuburgh — NuMiall (00) 

a*. Piicnd (AO)
MUwauko* a t PklliOtlphl* — TTewkrtdf* 

(44) V* Robarl* (kOi.
SI. LouU at Chieafo — WakiMlvr (M l 

a* Bro*nan (lA i 
■aa PraocUca al Loa Ao(ala* — Moniaot 

( k l)  a* DrytOala ( k l l .

AMEEITAN LBAOl'E 
Wa*hln(ton 4. Boalon 2 
Nav T o rt A Baltunora S 
DMratl 4. Ctoaaland 1
C b le to  4t B>s *4* c ity . pMijKMMtl rmln 

Wmi L**t PH aH il«(
New T o rt ........4 .me
Dtirolt . . . .  B t .$m 1
E m u m  Ctif . . . .  t 2 .me I ' t
Cbtcofo ....... t 2 .me i ‘.
BftUUnor* ....... S 2 me i '»
Wo^tncKMl . . . .  1 2 .me I S
Cleveland . . .  * 3 m e s
Boetoo 1 4 m e 1

i-PlA j nlfM fom a

SlK D A T It GAMER
Cblraoa at Kaiua* City — Placbar (kOl 

at. Crathtock (kOi.
CteaalaaO at DMroR — Narlaahl ( k l )  a» 

Biaanlng (1-4)
Bosloa al WaakUiatHi — BuIRaaB (k l)  

a . Paaciial <kll
Baltunora al N an York — Jotaaoo IkOl 

a t. Turlaf (kO)

LAMESA — Medalist Virgil Ad
dison of Lamesa was ousted from 
the seventh annua! Lamesa Invi
tational Golf Tournament, 4 and 
3. by Jerry Hobbs of Hardin-Sim- 
mons in the first round.

Addison, tournament director, 
fired a 69 for medalist honors Fri
day.

A field of 143 golfers, largest in 
th« history of th« event, was on 
hand for the tournament opener 
Friday. Sunivors will start teeing 
off at 6 30 am . today in t h e i r  
semi-final rounds Finals are to 
be held over 18 holes this fifter- 
noon.

Other first round results in the

Kuenn's Stick 
Work Pays Off

DETROIT lA) -  Center fielder 
Harvey Kuenn backed up Paul 
Foytack’s brilliant pitching with 
three ba.ke hits and solid defense 
work as the Detroit Tigers routed 
the Cleveland Indiana 9-1 Saturday 
at Briggs Stadium.

One of Kuenn’s hits was a three- 
run homer that landed atop the 
left field screen and bounced into 
the seats It came in the fourth 
inning off Cal McLish, second of 
five Geveland pitchers, and gave 
the fa.st-balling right-hander a six- 
run cushion.

Foytack. coming off the worst 
spring training showing of his ca
reer with an earned run average 
of 14 06. limited the Indians to six 
singles. He lost hit shutout in the 
eighth inning when battery mate 
Red Wilson was guilty of inter
ference.

Yearling Point-Getters
Pictared abeve between CMcbes Cbep Van Pelt Oeft) and Hagh Hamm (right), are twe beys whs 
dM marb te help Mg Spiiaf nalsh first la tbe Big Spring Jaaler High Srh<wl track and field meet 
liarB Satarday. Secead frem left Is Gary Walker, whese wlanlng tess la tbe dfsens threw was 117 feet, 
4H laebee. R- L. Lasater (secead fren  right) raa a 1.8 kaRdred. a t t . l  888 aad BBcbered tbe wla- 
alac sprlat r«tay iBaak

Will* rf 4 1 1 4  Dark ** 3 1 1 4
Bark* •* 2 2 2 1 Mu*l*l ll> 3 1 1 1
Moryn If 2 1 1 2  Enni* II 4 4 11
ThoirUon ef 4 1 1 4  Boyer lb  3 1 1 4
Lons Ib 1 1 1 2  Green rf 1 4  4 4
Ooryl lb  4 4 2 4 cMoon rf  1 4  4 4
Neeman e 4 4 0 4 H.Smith e  1 4  4 4
Phillip* p 1 4 4 4 dNoren ef 4 4 4 4
aEm *k* i 4 4 4 B.Smith cf 3 0 14
Nictiol* p 4 4 4 4 bLandrIth a 1 0  4 4
bB olter 1 0  1 4  Mltell p 1 4  4 4
Ixiwn p 4 0 4 4 fCunn'ham 1 0  0 4
EUton p 4 0 4 0 Jack*nn p 0 4 4 4
Moyer p 1 4 4 4 Muffett p 4 4 4 4

TH *lt SI I  II 4 TH*U S7 S 4 I
4- Grounded out for Phllltp* In 3th. 

k -  Doublod for Nichol* In 7th. c-W alked 
foe Green tn MS. d -Hit by pitched ball 
for R Smith In Ith : c —SInick out for B 
KmlUi In lUi; f—Struck out for Mliell hi 
lih .
M. Loot* 1*1 *4* 414-S
Chleae* 4(N 441 43.—4

E —Ooryl. Blaitncam e. PO-A -Si Lout* 
I k l l .  O ilcaio  27-16 D P - Mltell and 
M udal: MtM-ll. Bl«*lncame and Mu.lal. 
Coryl and T. Taylor. LOB—SI Loul* IS. 
C hlca.n 7

2B Enm*. Bolter. Ooryl. 2B Boyer 
HR- Mii*lal. Bants. Moryn. Lone 8-- 
Mttell S.

IP  R R ER an an
Phillip* ............... 3 3 2 S 3 2
Nlrhokat ..............  2 * * 4 * 4
Loan ....................  4 I I I 1 4
Etslon M  » 4 4 4 I
M iy rr (W. 1-4) 12-1 2 4 4 1 1
Mltell 7 * 1 1 1 2
Jackson (L. k l l  4 1 1 2  1 4
Muffett 1 1 2  1 * 9

HBP -By Elston (Noren) U Bmith. 
D itcoll, Donatelll. C raatord. t —S 27. A -  
1/.441

Phil Mulkcy Breaks 
Decathlon Record

LAWRENCE, Kan. OP -  Phil 
Mulkey, a Memphis State student 
competing unattached, won his 
seco^  decathlon title in the Kan
sas Relays with a record 6!i44 
points Saturday.

He beat his own record of 6 393 
set in 1956 while a student at 
Wyoming

Defending champion Ken Kelly 
of San Anlonin, Tex., finished 
second with 8 511, and Emmett 
Smallwrood of T exu  AAM was 
third with 5.747.

Redlegs Beat Back 
Pittsburgh Bucs

PITTSBURGH OP-The Cincin
nati Redlegs beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 94 Saturday by combin
ing five Pirate errors and an 11- 
hit attack into a free scoring 
game.

Dick Groat committed three of 
the PIretee’ five errors The 
errors allowed the Redlegs to 
score three unearned runs—the 
margin of victory.

Bob Smith, the Pirates’ starting 
pitcher limited the Redlegs to 
three scattered hits in the first 
SIX innings But even then the 
Redlegs scored an unearned run 
in the fourth.
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championship flight included Bob 
Van Wie of Lamesa over Charles 
Hedrick of Lubbock, 1 up; Don Nix 
of Texas Tech over D. L. Craig 
of Lubbock, 5 and 4; Bobby Wright 
of Big Spring over Chris Blocker 
of Tech, 3 and 2; Roland Adams 
of Lubbock over Bobby Sharp of 
H-SU. 3 and 1; Frank Freer of 
Wichita Falls over Don Lovelady 
of Big Spring, 4 and 3; B o b b y  
Bluhm of Big Spring over J a c k  
Garrett of Lubbock. 2 and 1; and 
Raymond Marshall of Lubbock 
over Jerry Scott of Big Spring, 2 
up.

Four second round matches 
were incomplete as darkness fell 
Saturday. Van Wie was 2 up with 
2 to go in his match with Hobbs. 
Adams had Nix down 4 with 4 to 
go. Wright was 4 up over Freer 
with 4 to go; and Bluhm was 1 up 
over Marshall with four to go. The 
matches will be com plete this 
morning in preparation for t h e  
semi-finals.

In the first flight, Gus White Jr. 
and Buster Tuttle of Lamesa were 
among thosa remaining in conten
tion after the second round. In the 
second, Leon Warden and Dean 
Davis of Lamesa survived second 
round play.

Sunny F'dwards, Son Powell and 
Tommy Hutto of Big Spring were 
among those remaining in t h e  
third night. Pete Peterson of La
mesa was still In the fourth flight, 
and Daryle Hohertz of Big Spring 
and Paul Morgan of Lamesa were 
among fifth flight golfers still in 
the game. Fkkhe Peterson of La
mesa. Edd Harris of Big Spring 
and Dwayne Henson of Stanton 
wore still in the sixth flight. Gra
ham Addison of Lamesa remain
ed in the seventh and Dwaina Me- 
Rorv of Big Spring and Joa Han 
sard and J. C. Norrii of Lamesa 
remained in the eighth flight.

In championship consolaUon 
play. H odri^ defeated Addiaon, 
4 and 3; Sharp beat Craig. 1 up; 
Blocker betted Lovelady. 2 and 1; 
and Garrett won over Scott, 4 and 
3.

and 10 miles per hour behind tha 
220 men. The allowabia wind (or 
a record is 4.473.

Still a third world’a mark was 
equaled when the Abilene Chris* 
tian sprint relay team of Way* 
mond Griggs, James Segrest, 
Woodhouse and Morrow did tha 
440 yards in 40.2.

And Abilene Christian turned in 
the third fastest time in the nation 
this year for tha mile relay in 
running the event in 3:11.5. Mor* 
row did a 48.8 anchor leg.

The marks were set in a trian* 
gular meet in which Abilene Chris* 
tian beat North Texas State and 
Texas' Tech. ACC rolled up 86 
points. North Texas State 39 
and Texas Tech 17.

The North Texas State mile re
lay team ran a 3:11.9 in finishing 
second to Abilene Christian.

Abilene Christian (College fresh* 
man Calvin C^ley missed the 
world's record by two-tenths of a 
second in the 220-yard low hurdles, 
which he won in 22.4.

In the freshman division of tha 
meet Abilene Christian scored 7S 
points, Cisco Junior College 43, 
Texas Tech 22 and North Texaa 
State 7.

SPIRITS
LOW?

Spahn Shuts Out 
Philadelphia, 5-0

PHILADEPHIA Uh — Warren 
Spahn shut out the Philadelphia 
PhUlies 59 at Connie Mack Su- 
dium Saturday, helped by a lusty 
13-hit attack-induding two boma 
runs—and the sparkling defense ci 
his Milwaukee teammates.
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Bill Rigney Back 
With His Giants

LOS ANGELES Manager
Bill Rigney, recovered from his 
recent illness, returned Saturday 
to direct the San Francisco Giants 
but he did it in street clothes 
His uniform was left behind when 
the club came to Los Angeles.

Rigney wa.s taken to a hospital 
after booming ill during Thurs
day's game al San Francisco 
When the team left lo open here 
Friday, the skipper and his uni
form remained behind Rigney 
flew into lx)s Angeles Friday night 
and said he was feeling all right

Palmer To Play 
In Dallas Meet

DALI.AS iP — Masters cham
pion Arnold Palmer and three 
other lour winners have been add
ed to the field for the $25,000 Dal
las Open Golf tournament.

Other new entries for the tourna 
menl June 58 are Bob Gaolby, 
Bill Johaston and Howie Johnson

Myers To Be Busy
COLLEGE STATION. April 19 

i(f — AAM football coach Jim 
Myers will lecture August 4-6 at 
the coaching clinic al Sun Valley, 
Idaho. He also will lecture at the 
Indiana Coaching S e h o e 1 at 
Bloomington May 34.

We Give 
Postage Stamps

It seems that everyone is giving away stamps of some kind, 
so beginning April 21st, we will give with each $1.00 pur
chase one 3-cent Postage Stamp.

Now it is a known fact that the U.S. Post Office is a losing 

business, so when I give you a 3< postage stamp I would 

say you could get at least ^ or 5 cents worth of mail de
livery out of it.

1 just decided if I was going to give back 3% of my gross 

businc.ss in stamps, why not give you something that you 
can get my money’s worth out of. and also I will be buying 
from the Post Office Department, who. according to their 
figures, can use the money from the sale of the stamps I 
give away.

Now this is not just a way to get your attention. Come on 
down to my Mobil Service Station at 601 East 3rd and let 
us fill your car, change the oil, lubricate, wash, flats, 
tires, etc. .lust anything you may need for your car.

I am sure you need to write to someone, so come on by and 
get your Postage Stamps today.

HAYWORTH MOBIL SERVICE
601 B. 3rd

i
i ...%
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Jayhawks At Trophy Table
C. M. Flory (rifhO (ounam rat director, awards the trophies to Howard Cooatr Juaior CoUeie koK- 
ers Bobby Blnhm (left) aad Jerry Scott (third irom left). They arc accompanied by their coach. 
Harold Davis (secoad from left). The awards were made foUowiag the TarleUa State College Tii* 
State JC Golf Toareameat at Stepheavllle last weekead.

Southern, Hodgson Spark TU, 
Sooners To Record Displays

LAWRE.NCE. Kan. *  -  Gail 
Hodgson, the tremendous middle- 
distance star of the Oklahoma 
Sooners, and Eddie Southern of 
the Texas Longhorns, led their 
teams to bristling record perform
ances as seven meet standards 
were smashed in the 33rd Kansas 
Relays Saturday 

Hodgson, the sophomore from 
South Africa, ran the mile in the 
unofficial time of 4:07 in anchor
ing Oklahoma's distance medley 
team to a relays record of 9:50.8. 
In the first half of the program

Friday he did the anchor leg of 
the sprint medley in 1:48 as the 
Sooners bettered the American 
and intercollegiate records of 
3:19.5 for that event.

Southern, one of the nation's 
f a s t e s t  quarter - milers, was 
clocked in 44 6 seconds in boosting 
Texas to an intercollegiate record 
of 3:09.1 in the university mile re
lay. The old national standard was 
3:09 4 set by California in 1941 
Oklahoma Slate posted the previ-

'  STEPHENVILLE, April 19 (SC) 
—The Tarleton State College Tri- 
State Invitational JC Golf Tour
nament was very successful, C. 
M. Flory, tournament director and 
head of physical educations, said 
today.

“We had a good representation 
from our own state and we ex
pect even more out of state en
tries next year,” Flory said.

Sharpshooting Jerry Scott and 
partner Bobby Bluhm from How
ard County Junior College in Big 
Spring had little trouble walking 
off with medalist honors Saturday 
shooting a twoKiver par 434 for M 
holes. Scott with a one-under 215 
was individual medalist. Bluhm 
shot a 219.

In second place were the pre
tourney favorites, Danny Mason 
and Ed Moore of Odessa JC with 
a 443.

John Gandy and Don Turner of 
San Angelo College were third 
with a 461. Turner had a low 
round of 69, three under par on 
hi.s second 18.

The second two-man team en
try from Odessa College. Jerry 

•Mobley and Les Howard grabbed

Recession Hasn't Hurt
Sports, Check Reveals

OVER BALTIMORE

New York Yanks
Hang On To Win

NEW YORK UB-The new York
Yankees coasted along for eight 
innings Saturday behind some 
superb pitching by little Bobby 
Shantz, then n e e ^  everything 
they could get to stave off a ninth- 
ir.rang rally and gain a 4-3 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles.

Ryne Duren, third Yankee pitch
er to appear in the ninth, finally 
snuffed out the rally when he 
.started a game-ending double play 
with the tying run on third base.

The Orioles, blanked with three 
hits in the eight innings, got to 
the 32-year-old Shantz in the ninth 
after the Yanks had scored their 
last two runs in the eighth. They 
touched him for three more hits 
and two runs.

Bob Grim relieved and didn't 
retire a man as ex-Yankee Gene
Woodling't pinch single brought in 
the third Oriole run. Then Duren

Aggies Shut Out 
SMU Ponies, 4-0

COLLEGE STA'nON opi-Wayne 
Schaper, making his first confer
ence s t ^ .  pitched the Texas Ag
gies into a second place tie with 
SMV Saturday by shutting out the 
Mustangs 4-0.

The Aggies and SMU now stand 
8-3 in SWe play behind Texas.

Schaper. senior right-hander 
from Galveston, gave up seven 
hits but allowed only one man to 
reach third and three more to 
reach second He was backed with 
excellent fielding, his mates play
ing perfect ball and coming up 
with four defensive plays

A double play era.sed one threat 
In the sixth and outfielders Dickie 
Thomas and Jim Smotherman 
each made a great play on line 
drives while Bo Paradowski made 
a great save on a hot liner in the 
8th.

appeared and made pinch hitter 
Jim Marshall hit one back at him 
He took the ball on the first 
bounce, fired to Gil McDougald to 
gK Woodling at second and Mc
Dougald threw to Rill Skowron to 
crmplete tbo doublo play.
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ous KU relay mark of 3:11.6 in 
1955.

The other meet records:
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a-Omuodad am Iw  O'DaU la

University 880 yard relay; 1:23.5 
by Oklahoma State's Orlando Haz- 
ley, Ken Covert. Vernon Haddox 
and Bob McFarling

University 2-mile relay: 7 24 8 
by Michigan State's Brian Castle, 
Robert Lake. David Lean and Wil
lie Atterberry

College 2-mile relay; 7-39 9 by 
Howard Payne's Van Owens. 
Louie Hayes. Don Shepard, and 
Bobbie Pullig.

Javelin throw: 232-8 by Bruce 
Parker, Texas

3000-meter steeple chase: 9:13 5 
by John Macy, University of Hous
ton competing unattached

The track was fast despite a 
heavy rain Fnday night

Howard Payne's record in the 
3-mile relay marked the third 
straight year that the Brownwood. 
Tex., team altered the standard 
for that event here Their record 
last year was 7 41 2

A1 Oerter. Kansas Olympic cis- 
cus champion, was the only in
dividual titlist to win two events 
in the relays. He was first in the 
shot at 55 feet 8 inches. He won 
the discus on a throw of 175-2 Fri
day, one of his weakest efforts.

In other outstanding )ohs Buddy 
McKee, of East Texas Slate, beat 
Keith Gardner, Nebraska, in the 
128-yard high hurdles in 14 sec
onds flat. It was the second fastest 
high hurdles in history of the re
lays

Dee Givens, Oklahoma sopho
more. upset defending champion 
Orlando Hazley. Oklahoma Slate, 
in the 108-yard dash in 95 
seconds.

fourth place in the two-day tour 
ney with a 462.

Kilgore's Carl Jones and Kelly 
Skipper, in third place at the end 
of the first day, ctropped into fifth 
with a 472.

Other teams entered Included 
Bobby Trader and Ralph Bena
vides of San Antonio JC; Charles 
Kohler and Jim Wise, Gary 
Bailes and James Williams, John 
Craft and Maurice Hallenbeck 
from Tarleton State; Travis Sharp 
and Pat Williams from Kilgore; 
Joe Bosco and Mike Bevill from 
Cameron Stale. Lawton, Okla.; 
Johnny Huffley and Phil Mafhis 
from Amarillo JC; David Fuller 
and Harry Hansard. Amarillo; 
David Houck and Frank Castle
berry, Frank Phillips; Warner 
Wiggs. Da\id Scott. Charles '.Viggs 
and Reginald Reynolds from 
Weatherford, and Charles Bruce, 
Dan Dyer, Ted Triplett and Ben 
Watkins. Arlington State.

Dy WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK un-A  week ago a 

total of 77,186 fans crammed two 
New York race tracks (Jamaica 
and Roosevelt R a c e w a y )  and 
poured $5,594,489 through the bet
ting windows.

On March 25 boxing fans paid 
nearly $1,500,000 on closed circuit 
television—a record — to watch 
Sugar Ray Robinson regain his 
middleweight crown from Carmen 
Basilio.

Major league baseball is off to 
its Dost thunderous start in 10 
years. An all - time National 
League high of 78,672 saw the 
Los Angeles Dodgers bow in the 
Coliseum Friday against the San 
Francisco Giants.

Jack Kramer's professional ten
nis troupe is playing to sellout 
crowds in the biggest campaign 
since the Kramer-Frank Sedj^nan 
tour of 1963.

Sporting goods houses report a 
run on athletic equipment—fishing 
rods, tennis rackets, golf clubs 
and bowling balls.

Recession? It may have the fis
cal experts in Washington gnaw-

Odessa Bronchos 
Slam Angeloans

ODESSA, April 19, (SC)-The 
Odessa Bronchos handed the San 
Angelo Bobcats their third straight 
District 2-AAA baseball defeat 
here Saturday, winning, 18-3, be
hind the th r^ h it  hurling of Ger
ald Erwin and rommy McMorris.

Buddy New hit a solo home run 
for the Bronchos in the fifth and 
wound up with three hits in four 
tries. Bobby Flanagin had tlwee 
hits in three tries for the winners. 
Ronnie Goodwin and McMorris 
each drove in two runs.

Mike Salvato, the losing hurler, 
drove all three runs across the 
plate for San- Angelo.
San Angelo 002 818 8 -  3 3 1 
Odessa 230 033 x—10 12 1 
Salvato. McCoulskey, (5) and 
Ford; Erwin. McMorris (C) and 
Henson. Spann <6).

5 Homers Soil Over Hondy 
Screen; Giants Win, 11-4
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Ayala, Mackay Nose
Out SavHt, Bartzen

Backbone Wins 
With Big Surge

LAUREI,. Md — Boncrist 
Farm's Backbone d i s p l a y e d  
plenty of it Saturday when he was 
collared by the favorite Mont
pelier's Nala only yards from the 
fini.sh and su rg ^  ahead to win 
the $24,125 CheMreeke Stakes by 
half a length in a photo finish.

Nala, wa.s one of six Kentucky 
Derby eligiMes out of nine 3- 
year-olds trailing Backbone.

Charles J. D«*viiie of West 
Orange. N. J  , owner of Backbone, 
nominated the coh only for the

LOS A.NGELES (gt-Five more 
home runs sailed over the handy 
left field screen at the Los An
geles Coliseum Saturday as the 
San Francisco Giants crushed the 
Dodgers. 11-4, before 41.303 sun
baked fans.

The crowd dropped off 37.000 
from Friday's record throng but it 
was larger than all but two of the 
other clubs' openers.

Ruben Gomez, who had shut out 
the Dodgers in the San Francisco 
opener with a six hitter, won his 
second game although three of the 
seven hits off him were home 
runs by Gil Hodges. Charley Neal 
and Dick Gray.

Hank Sauer, a two-homer man 
Friday, continued his love affair 
with that 258-fence in left. He 
slugged a Danny McDevitt pitch 
over the 42-foot screen about 30 
rows into the stands in the four- 
run third inning. That broke the 
game wide open Orlando Cepeda 
al.M> cleared the barrier just after 
Ron Negray had replaced Mc
Devitt

Jim Davenport, leading hitter in 
the National League srhen the ac
tivities started, made up for his 
‘ boner” in Friday's game by 
touching third base three times 
en route to score The fine looking

LOS

HOUSTON OR-Luis Ayala. Chi
lean national champion, defeated 
top-seeded Dick Savitt and young 
Barry Mackay turned back Ber
nard Bartzen Saturday to enter 
the championship finals of the Riv
er Oaks Invitation Tennis Tourna
ment.

Ayala, seeded third, thrilled a 
crowd of 2,000 with clever back
hand placements but lost eight 
match point opportunities in the 
final game before clinching vic
tory over Savitt, the nation's No. 
3 amateur from South Orange, 
N.J., 6-4. 6-4. 4-6, 6-4

'Mackay, seeded fourth and 
ranked No. 5 nationally collected 
14 service aces while eliminating 
Bartzen former national clay 
courts champion. 63. 63, 7-5

Both the 6foot-8 Ayala and the 
6foot4 Mackay, the United States 
star of the 1957 Davis Cup play in 
Australia, will be making their 
first appearances Sunday in the 
finals ol the 24-year-old star- 
studded tournament

The unaeeded doubles team of 
Billy Talbert of New York and 
Sammy Giammsiva of Houston up
set the top-seeded team of Rose 
aad Warren Woodcock of Aus
tralia. 7-8, 6 t ,  74, in semifinal 
pUy.

Maria Bueno. See Paulo. Brazil, 
sron the women's championship 
by dsfeatiaf Nancy Richey. Hous
ton. 44. 63.
W. B. Hewer, Jedcsoa, Mlae,,

and C. E Sledge, Dallas, moved 
into the senior men's singles 
match. Hester defeated Jesse 
Pfeiffer, San Antonio, 1611, 61. 
Sledge defeated Robert Scruton, 
New Orleans. 62. 7-9, 62.

Preakness of the Triple Crown 
classics.

Gough Thompson's Principado, 
running as a tietting entry with 
Nala and a Triple Crown nominee, 
came in third and W. H. Bi.shop’s 
Pemberton, a Derby e l i g i b l e ,  
finished fourth.

Of the other Derby eligiblcs, 
Clandestine iinished fifth. Chance 
It Tony eighth and Michore ninth.

Also in the field were Dead; 
Duncan, Start C o u n t i n g  and 
Trades. Backbone, winning the 
first major race of his career, re
turned $21.20, $7.20 and $6 40

Nala and Principado paid $3 40 
and $3 80.
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Derby Favorite, Jewel's 
Reward, Wins At Jamaica

NEW YORK OR — Jewel'i Re
ward. one of the hot favorites for
the Kentucky Derby, carried Ed
die Arcaro to his ninth victory in 
the $59,500 Wood Memorial Satur
day at Jamaica, but t)e owner 
again had to sweat out a foul 
claim before the result was post
ed as official.

Jewel's Reward, generally con
sidered the 1957 champion 6year- 
old, battled Dr. Peter Graffa- 
gnino's Noureddin all through the 
stretch. He finally emerged with 
a half length v i c t ^  in a thrilling 
drive before a screaming throng 
of 44.078

The winner, owned by the Maine 
Chance Farm of Mrs. Elizabeth 
N. Graham of New York and 
Kentucky, and Noureddin bumped 
together slightly at the top of the 
stretch, three-sixteenths of a mile 
from the finish line and again just 
before the final pole.

Jockey James Combest, aboard 
Noursddia, immediately lodged a

foul claim against Arcaro, and the 
judges called for a peek at the 
movlea. They decided that the 
Arcaro-Jewel's Reward combina
tion was not at fault.

George Lewis's Martins Rullah. 
who beat Noureddin in the Experi
mental Handicap here last week, 
f i n i s h e d  third this time, 3*4 
lengths behind Noureddin in the 
field of seven. 1 The M e r r i c k  
Stable's Wing Jet was fourth fol
lowed by the Wheatley Stable's 
Nasco. '

Jewel's Reward paid $2.60, 82.10 
and $2.10 Noureddin. a Louisiana- 
owned colt, paid $3 30 and $2.70. 
Martins Rullah paid $2 50 

The time of 1:50 1-5 for the mile 
and one eighth wasn't sensational 
over the fiLst track but waa good 
enough to earn $37,575 for Mrs 
Graham. Bold Ruler last year aet 
the stakes record with a time of 
1:48 65. All carried the Derby 
weight of 188 pounde.
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Jimmy Miller
Captures 880

ODESSA (SC) — Jimmy Miller, 
stellar half miler from Stanton, 
copped the 8M)-yard championship 
here Saturday in the Region 6B 
track tournament 

Miller covered the two laps in 
a .sparkling time of 2:04.7.

The regional team championship
went to Junction wiUi 21 points 

with 19 andOzona was second 
Iraan was third with 18.

Leon Calley of Forsaa placed 
third in the discus event. Vaughn 
of Gail was third in the 226yard
sprint. Foster of Sterling City won 
fourth in the 106yard dash. They
were the only other athletes from 
the Big Spring area to piece.

Scotch Ploy Sot

rookie third baseman of the 
Giants singled, d o u b l e d  and 
walked in four trips 

Davenport rapped three drives 
off that trick screen in left Friday 
and two more Saturday.

Willie Mays bounced a ground 
rule double over the six-foot can

ing their fingers nails, but it has 
not affected the sports dollar. Not 
yet, aoyhow.

“This is normal,” said one man
ufacturer's spokesman. “Back in 
the depression of the early '30s 
people, pinched for money, didn't 
buy automobiles and other lux
uries. But they went to the ball 
games and the race tracks and 
they had fun themselves.”

Horse racing, which has re
placed baseball as America’s ma
jor professional spectator sport, 
normally serves as the best gauge 
of the abundance or scarcity of 
the entertainment cash. When the 
stuff's not around the parimutuel 
windows rust.

Latest figures show attendance

Women Poised 
To Open Meet

Women Unkslcrs of the Big 
Spring Country Club have about 
wound up practice for the annual 
La^es Club golf tournament, 
which starts at the local course 
Tuesday.

Entries will qualify on that day 
and begin match play on Wednes
day. Finals are on tap for Fri
day.

A long driving contest is sched
uled for Tuesday. Luncheon will 
be served from 1 to 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday. A putting tourney 
takes place on Thursday while a 
cockt2ul party is set for Friday, 
after which the prizes will be 
awarded.

No meet was held last year. 
Mrs. Bill French won the last such 
meet, held in 1956.

Reservations for the Wednesday 
luncheon should be made at the 
course sometime today. All club 
members, whether or not they 
are playing in the tournament 
are invited to the luncheon.

Awards go to the winners, run 
nersup and coosolalioo winners in
each flirtt.

Tbere'U be prizes, too. for srin-
ners in the putting and long driv 
ing contests, as well as to the 
medalist.

Entry fee is $3 and it covers all 
acUvitiea.

The course beoefited from re
cent rains and is in good shape 
for the meet.

at Jamaica up 13 per cent and 
betting up eight per cent over a 
year ago. Laurel is running five 
and two per cent ahead. Golden 
Gate F ie l^  in California is whiz
zing along at 11 per cent better 
pace than 1957, in both crowds 
and handle. Ascot Park in Ohio 
has a 16 per cent bulge in at
tendance, 17 per cent in money 
wagered.

In major league baseball, the 
first day openers last Tuesday 
drew 259,108—133,226 in the Amer
ican League and 125,882 in the Na
tional. Attendance at Friday's 
second day inaugurals was 258,566, 
boosted by the huge crowd at Los 
Angeles. Of this 93,162 was re
coded in the American League, 
165,404 in the National.

liiis marks a sizeable juaip 
over the opening day crowds a 
y4(ar ago. The American League 
o n \o p e ^ g  day 1957 drew 126.C00 
and the National 93,000 en route 
to most successful seasons from 
an attendance standpoint in years.

The majors had their most prof
itable seasons in 1947 and 1946 im
mediately after World War II 
when there were a lot of loose 
entertainment dollars.

Sievers Homer 
OffFornieles 
Wins For Nats

Arnold Palmer Out 
Front In Winnings

DUNEDIN, Fla, OR -  Arnold 
Palmer, the new Masters cham
pion, has taken a long lead over 
his fellow golf professionals in 
1938 money winnings.

Official statistics released Sat
urday by the Professional Golfers 
Assn, put Palmer ahead of the 
pack by more than $6,000. He has 
won $19,833. compared with $13,861 
for Bill Casper Jr., his closest 
competitor, and $13,731 for Ken 
Venturi.

Dow Finsterwald, who won the 
Vardon Trophy last year, now 
leads both the Vardon Trophy and 
Ryder Cup point standings, with 
an average per round of 7106.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dill AM 4-5211

WASHINGTON (^ R o y  Sievers 
opened th e ^ s t  of the ninth inning 
with a home run off Mike For- 
nieles to lift Washington to a 3-3 
tie with Boston and the Senators 
took it from there to Inflict a 4-3 
defeat on Leo Klely,

The Red Sox got only three hits 
off Pedro Ramos and Truman 
Clevenger, the winner, but one 
was a sixth inning two-run homer 
by Jackie Jensen, his fourth, 
which gave Boston a 62 lead. Jen
sen, who has batted in eight of 
the nine runs Boston has scored 
this season, accounted for the 
other run in the first inning when 
his sacrifice fly scored Jim Pier- 
sail.

Sievers, the American League's 
leading home run hitter last sea
son. hadn’t hit one this year either 
in an exhibition or during the 
regular season.
BOSTON
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Rcdace Heat Gala 
Up Ta 68%

CbU CMliag Cast 
CBstMB Made Ts Fit

Yew Needs.

Wasco, Inc.
m  absub AM 4-S321

terfield fence at the 426foot mark 
in the first inning and Duke Sni
der of the Dodgers bounced an
other double over the tamo low 
fence in right field in the fourth.

f i'e s li
c o o l

a i r
■i

oo6ts pemU68 per d ^ l

UNIVERSAL
A I R  C O O I . K R S
Work. eat. sleep refreshed in 
the fresh, cool, tonic eir of a 
UNIVERSAL AIR COOLER. 
Exclusive UNIVERSAL features 
give you complete round-the- 
clock cooling for a mere frac
tion of the cost of other cooling 
units. Install a UNIVERSAL 
COOLER today I

MOOtl WSOS-S! Oirtc 
lioaal pH cantrol. I  air eU- 
IMM. CMlt l-S rM*4.

A Scotch foursome, originally 
scheduled for last Sunday but call
ed off due to bad weathw, will be 
staged today at the Big Spring 
Country, Gub.

Entires'will lee off around 1:3(1 
p.m.

BNIVEISAL NCT-TTFE Mill 
far cMtral dset tyttsm

Univartal-«kalsn«4 onS onal- 
naarad (or avory c e e l ln i  naaS 
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M a vary law e a s t

O  uBivfBBBt wra t o ,  iBtr

Wasco, Inc.
207 Austin AM 44321
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Haven of safety
in a sudden storm

Way  back in the horse-aneJ-buggy era, this old covered 
bridge provided o welcome haven of protection for those 
caught on the rood in on unexpected rain or hail storm. 
Today, o growing savings account is the best safety 
haven against financial '"stormy weather" that con oc
cur so suddenly, so unexpectedly. Open your account 
here now.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Host

A ' i
CHARLES

Frank Billings, who played baseball here under Pep
per Martin in 1954, is now in the Army, stationed at 
Hanau, Germany . . . The Washington, D.  ̂ ' .
C., native, who looked not unlike the 
movies’ Rock Hudson, is now counting the 
days until he can depart the service —  
he becomes a civilian again in November 
. . . Frank, who was sold to the Kansas 
City Athletics near the end of the ’54 
season, is now under contract with Ro- ^
Chester of the Three-I circuit, an affiliate 
of the A’s . . .  He played ball last season 
with Fort Jackson and plans to keep ac
tive this year in service ball in Germany 
. . . He’s located about 20 miles south 
of Frankfurt, by the way . . . Pete Si
mone, another ex-Big Springer, was with 
Columbia, S.C., briefly last season but 
failed to make the ripple . . . Gordonf 
LeBouf, who helped Port Neches upset 
Big Spring in the state football finals 
back in 1953, has been one of the stand
outs in spring football drills at Texas 
A&M . . . John Dale Curtis, a fine sprint
er when he was at HCJC, is now in the 
Army in Kentucky but may get out soon 
. . . His feet were frost-bitten in Colo
rado Springs last year and he’s still ail
ing . .  . He was to have gone to para
troopers’ school. . . Glyn Gregory, the 
former Abilene star gridder who went to 
SMU, says the best lineman he faced 
while in high school was E. J. Holub, the 
Lubbock giant who now is in Texas Tech 
. . . Ted Kirby, newest member of the 
Big Spring coaching staff, vowed he would 
never go back to coaching when he pur
chased that Arkansas farm last year . . .
His play will probably be restricted to B team ball next fall (due 
to his size) but local coaches have rarely seen such desire and grit 
in a boy like Emmet Kent Morgan, who is coming into high school 
. . . For scrappiness, he sets an example other boys can profit by 
following . . . Donnie Everett, a quarterback by trade, can expect 
to see a lot of action at defensive halfback next fall for the Steers 
. . . Charleston of the American Association has never lost a home 
baseball opener.

•  •  •  •

Poscual Given Best Chance To Win 20

« r I

FARRELL

>\ ' 7 .J
PAIGE

Graadstaad reefs Bted te be 
as essential te baseball as sec- 
end base, bat night games 
bare changed all that . . . 
Neither Memerlal Cellsenm In 
Les Angeles (bnilt erigiaally 
fee tbs in s  Olympic Games 
and mere recenUy need fer 
foetball) ner the San Francis
es park is cqnlpped with a 
reef . . . Five ef the sis parks 
ased in the Seener State leagne 
last year had ne reefs and the 
reef ef the ealy ene which did. 
the ene at Paris, Texas, has 
new been rendemaed aad will 
be tarn dewn . . .  la a letter 
te this department. Jimmy 
Weaver ef Nerth Texas State 
cellege—whs ran fenrth behind 
Dave Sbne, Bill Weodbense 
and Bebby Merrew la that new 
famens IgP-yard dash la the 
ABC Relays here (and a very 
clese fenrtt. it was) says he la 
capable ef beating any ef the 
three . . . Camile (Little Pas- 
cnal, tbe fermer Big Spriag* 
hnrler. Is given (he best 
chance by the Sperling News 
ef anyene en (be Washiagtsn 
Seaaters’ manad staff te win 
n  games . . . Ne ene is likely 
te cep mere than a desen 
games far the dewatredden 
Nata, hewever . -  When O. W. 
Fellls epened spring feetball 
drills at Lamesa last week, be 
was greeted by 17 lettermen.
. . . Tbe Temadees play Big 
Spring here the alght ef Oct. 
II aad have ether aen cenfer-

ence games booked with Mid
land. Crane, Kermit, Brown
field aad Monahans . . . Rick 
Spinks, (he one-time KermH 
all-state gridder who later 
made his mark In football at 
TexjM Tech, recently was 
named bead coach at Chilli- 
cotbe . . .  He was coach at 
Wilson last year bnt more re- 
cenUy has been engaged In 
private bnsineos . . . Improve
ments costing $21,223 are going 
to be made to Sweetwater’s 
football bowl, one ef the best 
In Went Texas . . .  A new 
press hex wlU be bnilt aad 
rest rooms added . . . Throngh 
the Greater Greensbere's 
Open. ex-BIg Springer Billy 
Maxwell had wen I5.SI7.M on 
the golf trail, which flgnres 
ent te better than IIJTTt a 
month . . .  The I1JI3AS be 
picked ap la the Masters aad 
Greensboro nscets moved him 
wen ap among the top 2d 
players la total wtanings for 
IMi . . .It was la the 1H7 
Masters (hat BUI accMcatally 
conked Bill Casper In tbe nose 
with his driver, bnt Casper 
obviensly bolds ne malice l»  
ward Maxwell . . . The two 
(ravel together on tbe clrcnlL 
. . . While playing together la 
the Masters. Sam .Snead asked 
Maxwell hew eld he was . . . 
• • n r  Billy replied . . . “Man, 
yen mast be M.” Snead saM. 
. . .  “ I hope I'm sUII able te 
^ a y  when I’m that oM.'* re
torted Bill.

swe Is Dickering With The Big Ten

SPRING GRID D R ILLS  
OPEN A P R IL 28

Weather permitting, spring football workouts will begin at the local high school a week from Monday. 
The workouts will be climaxed the night of Saturday, May 17, with an intra-squad game at Memorial 

Stadium.
In the past, the future Steers have met the Exes but Coach AI Milch said that game was being 
ndoned because the rivalry between the two ll 's  has become too intense in recent years.
Nine lettermen return to the fold. They include Wayne Fields. J. B. Davis, Buddy Barnes, Bill 

French and Roger Flowers, all backs; and Chubby Moser, tackle; Bud Bridges, guard; Benny McCrary, 
end; and Bobby McAdams, center.

Reserve lettermen include Don Payne, guard; Kenny (Rock> Johnson, tackle; Roy Deel, guard; and 
Franklyn Williamson, guard.

George Thomas, the late impire 
who once toiled in the Ixxighom 
league, was known hereabouts for 
his Louisiana accent but he was 
l)om in Texas . . .  He worked in 
six different leagues in his nine- 
year career as an arbiter . . . 
Paul Clinite, who worked in here 
regularly a couple of years ago 
as publicity man for Ruidoso 
Downs, has promoted 25 of the 43 
professional fights In which Zorn 
Folley has appeared . . . Clinite 
refers to Folley. who recently 
fought a draw with Eddie Machen. 
as a combination Joe Louis and 
Gene Tunney because of his stand- 
up .style . . . New Orleans cleared 
$13,000 on its golf Open held re
cently . . . Gate receipts for the 
meet amounted to only $6,210, 
however . . . The bulk ^  the In
come came from subsidies . . . 
When Satchel Paige reported to 
the Miami baseball club this 
spring. Manager Kerby Farrd l 
asked him if he was ready . . . 
"Man, all I got to do is shake 
hands with the catcher," drawled 
Satch . . . It’s not being noised 
about, but the Cotton Bowl people 
are quietly dickering with Big 
Ten’s athletic committee, antici

pating the day when the Western 
Conference's pact with the Roee 
Bowl will be abandoned . . . When 
and if the pact became a reality 
the capacity of the Cotton Bowl 
would, no doubt, be enlarged to 
100,000 . . . Texan Buddy l^rm an 
may be thrown in agaiiist Ezzard 
Charles when the former heavy 
weight boxing champion starts 
his umpteenth comeback soon . 
Mike Collins was managing the 
ring career of Mike Gibbons years 
ago when Gibbons came up 
one fight worried about making a 
certain weight . . . Collins was 
concerned, too, and decided to do 
something about it . . .  He had 
stout piece of metal magnetized 
and carried this to the weighing-in 
ceremonies, rolled up in a news 
paper . . . Directing the  ̂ com 
missioner to set the scales at the 
required weight, Collins bent over 
close to the scales as if to scni 
tinize it ihtently, at the same 
time holding his paper, complete 
with magnef. under the scales' 
edge , . . Gibbons (hen stepped 
on the scales, lightly, you may be 
sure, and the arrow did not budge 
beyond the desired weight.

Algerian Defeats Larry 
Baker For 20th In Row

WASHINGTON. AprU 1$ m -  
This capital Is b u rn in g  a charm
ed d ty  for European fight cham
pions. Ask Lahouari Godih, of Al
geria by way of Paris.

Godih, lightweight champion of 
France. Friday night trimmed 
Larry Baker of Mt. Vernon, N. Y„ 
in th# .same Capitol Arena ring 
where Hogan Kid Bassey of Ni
geria made his American debut a 
year ago this month.

Bassey, then British Empire 
featherweight c h a m p ,  whipped 
Miguel Berrios In the elimination 
series which led him to the world 
title.

Baker provided liltle opposition 
as GodO) stabbed and clouted to

his 20(h straight victory since 
1954.

Godih. who won the French 
crown last April, may lack the 
power and polish to threaten 
world's lightweight k i n g  Joe 
Brown. But while neither fighter 
did much to excite the arena 
crowd watching the nationally 
televised 10-round bout, Godih had 
too much speed for the sluggish 
Baker and got in most Ucks.

Referee Marty Gallagher scored 
the no-knockdown affair 99-60 for 
Godih, Judge Bon Alperstein, 'J9- 
63. and J u ^ e  JuUan Whitestone 
90-65. The Associated Press liked 
Godih $7-«.

i i

Way Wit/i Horses
Mrs. Mans McNangkton, a farmer ballraem dancer tamed horse 
traiaar, takes «  leak at a swelling In (he leg of Sir Rarca, an 8- 
year-aM ckestnnt gelding, at Lincoln, R. I., while her daughter, 
Diana. 1$, watches.

'IT WAS M Y FAULT'

Series Loss Still 
Bothers Stengel

By FRANK ECK 
A f  N tv itM tu rM  tporU  Editor

“It was my fault that we lost 
the World Seriet,” said Caaey 
Stengel as he walked away In a 
manner to indicate he had already 
said too much.

The manager of the New York 
Yankees hates to talk about water 
over the dam but this djiy he 
seemed to get himself booby- 
trapped. It was early in the morn
ing at Miller Huggins Field, the 
practice diamond in St. Peters- 
iHirg. It's tbe only time to get a 
private Interview arith ole' Case.

You certainly have a problem 
regarding where to play Tony Ku- 
bek, esp ^ a lly  since Gil McDoug- 
ak) did so well at short, and Ku- 
bec didn't do too well at third in 
the series, this arriter remarked.

To revive the seventh game of 
the World Series in which the Mil
waukee Braves beat tbe Yankees. 
5-d. last October, a replay of the 
third inning is necessary. Kubec 
mishandled a double play ball by 
making a bad throw. The Braves 
followed with (our runs.

"Let me tell you something,” 
Stengel began quietly. "If you 
were looking on before the game 
I had Uerry) Lumpc and (Andy) 
Carey working out on third, and 
K ub^ in center field. Mickey Man
tle didn’t play the day before be
cause he couldn't hit and he 
couldn’t throw because of a bad 
shoulder.

“So when the game starts, and 
I already have my lineup cards 
made out. Mantle comes to me 
and says ‘I think I can play.’ 
What do I do? Why I put Mantle 
down and I move Kubek to third.

“Now, mind you, 1 got to play 
Mantle when he comes to me and 
says he can play. And 1 got to 
play Kubek because he hit me two 
home runs in one game in Mil
waukee in front of his folks.

“But it was an injustice to Ku
bek. You throw different in the 
outfield than you do at thied base. 
And anyway sometimes I think he 
hurries his throws. But he played 
that last gaihe at third base with 
no practice. Maybe 1 should have 
told him before the game ‘work 
out at center field and at third

base.' It was my fault we lost the 
World Series.”

A few days later when the Yank
ees were to (ace the Milwaukee 
Braves in an exhibition at AI Lang 
Field someone on the bench said: 

"The Braves are here”
*’I hope they pitch that Burdette 

fella," said ^engel. "And I hope 
they brought some of that World 
Series money they stole from us.” 

Casey, this season, is just livii^ 
fur the day that he can put his 
Yankees — with Mantle and Bill 
Skowron both hr alt hy—into another 
World Series with Milwaukee.

It win be interesting to watch 
Stengel’s quotes this season to see 
how stron^y he roots for Milwau 
kee in the National League.

Casey, during the winter, tired 
of hearing everybody say: 

"Milwaukee’s scries victory was 
good for baseball.”

It wiU never help the Yankees, 
or baseball in New York. Stengel 
knows it and wants another crack 
at the Braves.

The incoming crop from the 
ninth grade U very promising. 
Their numbers include Freddie 
Brown, R. L. Lasater, Jerry Dun 
lap. Tommy Whatley, Carey King 
and Johnny Freeman, all backs; 
and Bill Copelin. Gene Salazar, 
Donnie Feather, Eric Wilson and 
John Clanton, all linemen.

Donnie Everett and Benny Ed
wards are among B team prod
ucts who can expect to play a 
lot of ball this fall. Everett will 
divide time at the quarterback spot 
with French and play halfback on 
defense.

Whatley, King and Freeman are 
being groomed to bcome quarter
backs and should fill the bill. 
Milch believes.

Fields is being shifted to tail
back from fullback. The powerful 
senior-to-be is likely in for his 
greatest season. He apparently is 
free of leg miseries, which pla
gued him most of last sea.son. A 
Healthy Fields could become the 
outstanding back in District 2- 
AAAA.

Davis and Barnes will divide 
time at the fullback slot. Dunlap 
can expect to play a lot. although 
he’ll only be a sophomore. The 
^oung man was held out of action 
ast year, due to a hernia opera 

tion.
Milch has re-organized his coach

ing staff.
■ITie tentative arrangement will 

find Mitchell Malouf working with 
the varsity backs on offense. Chop 
Van Pelt and Curtis Kelley han
dling the varsity line. Milch taking 
care of the defensive backs and 
defensive end play, and Harold 
Bentley coaching the varsity ends 
in all pha.ses.

Roy Baird and Sam Bell will 
be assigned to the B team.

John Perry Yates will coach 
Goliad Junior High's ninth grade 
team, which opens in the fall 

Ted Kirby, newiy assigned here 
and Hugh Hamm will handle the 
Ninth graders at the old Big Spring 
Junior High.

Jimmy Marciu will coach the 
Eighth grades at Goliad JH and 
Bobby Zellars the same team >n 
BSJH.

C. W. Tanner and Dan Busta 
mente are being brought up from 
the Elementary schools to coach 
the Seventh graders. Tanner at 
Goliad and Bustamante at BSJH 

Johnny Johnson, the basketball 
coach, will work with the junior 
high programs on alternate weeks 
until Johnson begins his cage pro
gram in October.

Horned Frogs Will 
Play 3 Night Tilts

FORT WORTH. April 19 OB- 
TCU will play three night foot
ball games this year because of 
schedule conflicts

The Horned Frogs already were 
scheduled to play Arkansas at 
Fort Worth Oct. 4 and Baylor at 
Fort Worth Nov. 1 at night and 
now Athletic Director L. R. .Meyer 
has changed the Marquette game 
from afternoon to night Nov. 8.

The Army—Rice game will be 
regionally telecast at Houston 
Nov. 8 while Texas A&M and 
SMU will be playing at Dallas 
the same affernobr. Hcncc the 
TCU -Marquette switch to night.

SiViall Fry Parley
STANTON, April 19 <SC) -  A 

plan to re-organize the Little 
League and Pony League here will 
be set in motion at a meeting to 
be held at 6 a m. Monday in the 
district courtroom of the Martin 
County courthouse.

Restaurant Team 
Yields A Point

Carlos' Restaurant yielded 
point of its lead in Webb Chicks 
Bowling league matches the past 
week ^ t  it didn't matter much.

Carlos’ still leads second-place 
Seven-Up by 12'i points, with the 
end of the season coming up fa.st

While Carbs’ was defeating 
Handicaps. 3-1: Seven-Up was 
trouncing Gillihan's, 4 0. In the 
other match. Continental tied Cok 
cr's, 2-2.

Lee Duncan of Confinental's and 
Shirley Bishop of Carlos’ tied for 
individual high game, each with 
a IBS. Bishop proceeded to a 513 
total.

Lue Best of Carlos’ posted a 183 
while Marie Raleigh of Continental 
came in for a 478 total.

Carlos had high game and ser
ies, with 699-1880 Seven-Up was 
next, with 634-18.31,

Raleigh converted the 5-6 and 
2-7 for two splits. Others with 
splits included Lilly Curry of Gil
lihan's. 4-5 twice and 5-9-10; Sally 
Severance. Gillihan’s, 3-10; and 
Pauline McLawhorn, Handicaps, 
2-7.

AtRodingt:
Tfam
CRrloji ......................... .
Sfven-Vp ..........................
ContlnentRl ......................
Cokfr'R ................ ...........
Handicap .................. .
OiUthan ■ ................ .........

Sally Circuit 
In (koA Shape; 
Rich Men Swap

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. April 19 
(Jt—The venerable Sally League 
and its Jacksonville Braves are 
still in good hands since two mil
lionaires have changed jobs.

Hall ot Famer Bill Terry, once 
first baseman and manager of the 
New York Giants, has stepped 
down as president of the league. 
His successor is Sam Wolfson.

Wolfson, 47-year-old brother of fi
nancier Wolfson. bought the 
Braves five years ago (or $75,000, 
Recently, he sold the team to Ter
ry for $25,000.

Championship-wise the Braves 
were a success for Wolfson. They 
won three South Atlantic League 
pennants and were second once 
under Manager'Ben Geraghty. But 
last year, under Mickey ()wen, the 
team ran sixth.

Sam Wolfson issued an ultima
tum to Spec Richardson, his gen
eral manager—“Sell 100,000 tickets 
for 1958 and I’ll keep the club “ 
Then he was- off on a two-week 
trip to Central America,

“Only 10,000 tickets were sold.” 
says Wolfson. “So when Spec told 
me Bill Terry was interested 1 sold 
the team for $25,000. Oh, 1 could 
have made money with it but when 
we did make a profit I gave it 
away. When the players won pen 
nants 1 gave th e m diamond 
rings”

Terry and 49 local businessmen 
each put up $1,000. They have $25, 
000 in reserve. Terry made his 
fame in baseball and his big mon 
ey in automobiles. If any one can 
show a profit — even in minor 
league baseball—Terry is a good 
bet.

Wolfson's new job pays $4,800 a 
year, plus office rent and travel 
expenses. But Sam refuses to take 

nickel. He is well fixed in the 
investment business with his broth
ers Lou, Cecil and Saul.

The Wolf sons put ex-Yankee 
pitching ace Allie Reynolds in the 
oil drilling equipment business in 
Oklahoma and they are still asso
ciates.

At Jacksonville. Wolfson had a 
working agreement which helped 
the Milwaukee Braves to the 
world's baseball championship. 
Wolfson alunuti on the world 
champion Braves are Hank Aaron, 
Wes (bvington. Juan Pizzaro, Fe
lix Mantilla and Bob Trowbridge.

He also had Ray Crone, now a 
Giant; Bob Malkmus, now a Sen
ator. and Taylor Phillips, now a 
Cub. Malkmus was drafted from 
Wichita to play second bate for 
Washington. The other two were 
traded because of Milwaukee's 
pitching sun^us.

If S ^  were unlucky with his 
former players it was because he 
didn't own one of those who made 
the grade in Milwaukee. AU came 
here on option with the tag. “ Mil
waukee-owned."

Still, seven big leaguers from 
one Class A team in fiva years is 
better than par.
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S/me, Morrow 
Main Lures

PHILADELPHIA -ViUanova 
runners, champions of the NCAA 
and 1C4-A, seek to make track 
history at the Penn Relays next 
Friday and Saturday with a bid 
for three relay titles for the third 
straight year, a feat never ac
complished in the meet’s 64 years.

Two great sprinters—Olympic 
champ Bobby Morrow of Abilene 
Christian and Duke’s Dave Sime— 
emerge as the carnival's main in-

Leaders' Lead 
CutTo 1 Game

The Pump Doctors reduced the 
Operators’ lead in Cosden Bowl
ing league standings to a single 
game by defeating the pace-set
ters, 2-1, here the pa.st week.

In other matches, the Chemists 
won over the Weldors. 2-1; the 
Painters turned back Sales. 2-1; 
and Maintenance edged the Engi
neers. 2-1.

The teams were led in scoring 
by;

Pump Doctors—Paul Soldan, 181- 
497; Operators—A. D. Nanny, 171- 
487.

Chemists—Jcs.sie Allison. 220-526; 
Welders—Buck Drake, 161; and 
Don Hale, 450.

Painters — Nummy McDaniel, 
182; Wes Miller, 486, Sales—John
ny Hobbs, 206-481.

Maintenance—Floyd Young, 16.5- 
446; Engineers—John Brown, 168; 
and Ace Wilkerson, 428.
Slondlnn
Taam W L
Operators   M IS
Pump Doctor* .................................  29 tS
Woldert ........................................ 23 19
Ctiemlcol ............................................ 20 22
SalM   18 M
Malntetianco ......................................  U  3$i
Cnftnear* ........................................ 1ft Sb
PalnterB .........................................  1« 2ft

CHUBBY MOSER TOSSES 
5-HITTER BUT LOSES

ABILENE. AprU 19 (SC)-Lefty 
Chubby Moser fashioned one erf 
his finest mound performancefl but 
lost, 1-0, to the Abilene Eagles 
hire Friday when hii Big Spring 
teammates failed to sdve the 
offerings of George Nicholas.

Moser, like Nicholas, surrender
ed five hits during the contest. 
Moser lost when he hit BiU Sides, 
first batter up for Abilene in the 
first inning, was hit by a pitch
ed baU aixl eventually sco r^  on 
a wild pitch.

The win gave Abilene a 2-1 rec
ord in District 2-AAAA standings 
and left Big Spring with a 1-2 mark.

Moser struck out five and is
sued four bases on balls. Nicholas 
fanned three and walked two.

Pat Armstrong. Abilene right- 
fielder. was the only player in the 
game to collect more than one hit. 
He had two singles.

The Eagles loaded the ba.ses on 
Moser in the initial inning after 
Sides was hit with a pitch. Jerry 
Dchlinger walked and Charlie Har
rison singled but (?bubby settled 
to strike out two batters after 
Sides had scooted home on a wild 
pitch.

Nicholas permitted only two 
Steers to get as far as second

w h
. 7a>» J7(t
. ftft 50
. 9ft 57

ft4'i
. 4»‘̂
. 43<b 72^

Coyotes To Open 
Against Union

GAIL, April 19 fSO -G ail's Coy
otes, football champions of Dis
trict 8-B last season, open their 
1958 campaign Sept. 5, meeting 
Union in Union.

Coach Eddie James now has 
nine games on the Coyotes’ sched
ule and may add another.

The present lineup has the Bor
den County school playing only 
four home games.

The schedule:
S»p». 3—Union Ihoro.
Sow. 13-PoUII U*orf
SrW 3* Opon.
Oct. 3 -O p w
Ort. I» AckoriT Ihoto 'C )
Oct. 17 FMwor Oro»« (horo <Cl.
Ocl 34 rnol* horr (Ci.
Ort 31—n»»Mm hrro <C)
No*. 7—Klondiko hero (c l.
Nov. 14 l/Oop Ihero (C).
( O —DenM o eonfrrroc* gaim *.

North Ward Wins 
Second Verdict

North Ward brought its Elemen
tary School softball league won- 
lost record to 2-1 by defeating Col
lege Heights. 15-9, here Friday.

Manuel Martinez pitched and bat
ted North to victory. He slugged 
two home runs.

College Heights led. 6-2, at the 
end of the second inning but North 
chased six runs across the plate 
in the third and went ahead to 
stay.

Buffet Banquet Is 
Set For League

Trophy winners in (he (lover 
Mixed bowling league will be hon
ored at a buffet banquet to' be 
staged at Park Inn Sunday. May 
4, starting at 6 30 p.m., it has 
bipon announced.

Those planning to attend should 
make their reservation through 
Ruth Makris, telephone AM 4-76M.

Bluhm Is Winner 
Of Putting Meet

LAMESA, April 19 <SC»-Bobby 
Bluhm of Big Spring apd Howard 
County Junior College won first 
place in the putting tournament 
conducted in conjunction with the 
seventh annual Lamesa Invitation
al golf tournament here Friday.

Bluhm took just 30 putts over 
the 18-hole putting green.

ba.se. Pidge Daniels doubled to 
left center in the second but per
ished there.

Billy Roger went to second on 
a two-base error in the sixth but 
wai c a u ^ t off base after Nicholas 
had fielded a ground ball

S prlsf 141 AB B B EBI
MMilvy. rf  .........................  4 1 1 3
Peacock, lb ......................  4 ft 1 ft
RofFr. cf ...............................  3 ft 1 ft
ThoakOR. -1b ...............................  2 •  ft ft
Donl«l9 Rt ............................  2 ft I ft
McMahon. 2b ..........................  2 ft I ft
McAdoffiR. If ............................  2 ft ft ft
Kormionto. ft ............................  3 ft ft ft
b-BcIl   ft ft ft ft
MoRcr. p ................................ 2 ft ft ft

ToUlft ftft ft I ft
A blL F V r Ml Aft R H RftI
BMtCR. c   2 1 ft ft
Dchltnffer. 2bcf ......................  2 ft ft ft
HaiTlRon. 3b ....................... 9 ft 1 ft
ArmRtronf. rf ....................... 2 ft 2 ft
Croiby. if ................................ 2 ft 1 ft
MurRt. cf ...................................  2 ft ft ft
a-Oam cr ............................. I ft ft ft
Rmticy, 2b ..............................  ft ft ft ft
Prakft. lb  .................................  1 ft ft ft
CUU. u  ...................................  1 ft ft ft
Nichoti. p .........................  ..  2 ft I ft

Total* 1ft 1 S ft
ft—Piled out for R unt m Mb 
b—Walked for Sarm im to in 7tb. 
c -Ron (or Bril la Tib 
m « Spline ww ftno
Abtlmft inn rmo X- 1

E ~Hur«t RPB ~B y Mmer (Aldrti. WP 
->Motrr 2. 2BH Donlftlt. Left — Blf 
Sprint 7. Abilene ft.
P tirber Ip b r-ftt bb m
MoRor (S-t> . ft 9 M 4 S
NichoU <4-0> 7 S ft-ft 2 2

Jan Loudermilk Is 
Tapped For Game

Jan Loudermilk. all • s t a t e  
basketball play«‘r from Big Spring, 
has been named to play in the 
all-star cage game of thp Texas 
(Caches Association s c h o o l ,  
which will be held the first week
end in August at llixiston.

Loudermilk’s c o a c h .  Johnny 
Johnson, was informed of the news 
Friday by L. W. McConachie, a 
coaching aclraol official.

Loudermilk will perform with 
the North All-Stars In the all-star 
classic.

dividual attractions In a two-day 
competition invdiving some 4,(M)0 
track and field atars from 500 
schools and colleges. It’s the big
gest Penn Relays ever.

Morrow and Sime will run Sat
urday in a specially arranged 100- 
yard dash, challenged by three 
still-unnamed sprinters, one of 
whom is expect^ to be Morrow's 
speedy teammate. Bill Wood- 
house.

Morrow, winner of three Olsrm- 
pic medals, has raced Sime three 
times, but won only once. Sime 
was injured before the Olympic 
tryouts and failed in a bid for 
the U S. team.

Sime holds the most recent vie* 
tury, winning two weeks ago in 
the American Business Ulub Re
lays at Big Spring. Tex. Morrow 
lost another race eight days ago 
at Abilene, finishing second be
hind Woodhousc.

Villanova, with ace miler Ron 
Delany the key man. is anxious 
to score the carnival's first “tri
ple triple”  It is defending titles 
in the one-mile, sprin t medley 
and distance medley relays. The 
sprint and distance races Villa- 
nova has won the past two years, 
but it is already a three-time 
winner in the mile relay, and out 
to make it "No. 4," which would 
be another Penn Relay first.

Announcing . . .  
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 
, Hair Styles For 

Men—Ladies—Children 
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

Non-Canctllable
Hospitalization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to (it needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

487 RaaaelB— AM 4-7$24

Under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood-ATLAS^ Batteries 
barkod by a H^rnhlp guarantee.

N U M U i O i l  a t f S I N I N O  C O M SA N V
HUMBLE.

TOM CONW AY
421 East 3rd Dial AM 4-2632

C A LL  
MONDAY MORNING 

FOR SURE!
Get Your 

Ahead
Cooler Reconditioned 
Of Hot Weather!

OR
See Us For Pumps, Pads, Floats 

Estimates For Duct Work On Your
Cooler

W ASCO

And
Present

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321
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I ndependenfs Gather T exas
Backing For Imports Fight

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON un—Independmt oil 

'operators are rounding up support 
for efforts by a Texas congress
man to have Congress limit oil 
knports.

An official of the Independent 
Petroleum Assn, of A m e r i c a  
lIPAAi said this week the bill 
submitted by Rep. Frank Ikard 
would accomplish the objectives 
sought by IPAA for three years.

Texas Independent Producers & 
Royalty Owners Assn. (TIPRO) 
officials said the bill would make

foreign Experts 
On TIPRO Slate

.M’STIN Oil experts from 
Canada. Venezuela and Europe 
will discuss their countries' oil 
problems and export plans before 
next month's annual meeting of 
Texas independents

Dr. Eduardo Acosta, petroleum 
attache of the Venezuelan embas
sy In Washington; J. A. Cogan. 
vice president of Imperial Oil of 
Toronto: and Bernard Darbyshire, 
British economist and authonty 
on Europe and .Middle East oil are 
the speakers

Harold Vance, vice president of 
the Bank of the Saithwest in 
Houston, will moderate the panel 
discussion at the meeting of Tex
as Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Assn May 11-14 
in San Antonio.

Earlier TIPRO said Navy Capt. 
Matthew Carson, federal imports 
administrator, would address the 
meeting

certain that oil imports increased 
only when domestic production is 
increasing.

Both groups said efforts by the 
executive branch to cut impx^s 
have helped but that the resulting 
reductions have been inadequate.

Ikard's bill was among suggest
ed changes the House Ways and 
Means Committee began consider
ing this week while preparing rec
ommendations on the propos^ ex
tension of the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act. Ikard is a mem
ber of the committee.

The bill would limit imports to 
the ratio they bore to domestic 
production in 1964—about 16 per 
cent—as recommended in 1955 by 
a special Cabinet committee on 
fuels policies.

Importers would seek the right 
to import oil by submitting com
petitive bids. The government 
would issue licensee to the highest 
bidders.

TIPRO in the past has supported 
an equalization tariff as an effec
tive means of curbing imports. 
The S.OOO-member Texas group

AREA-NATIONAL

Drilling Remains
At Steady Level

The rotary drilling volume in the 
Permian Basin remained as var
iable as the weather, with a slight 
drop reported on the last survey.

Reed Roller Bit Co counted ac
tive rotary units in the Basin Fri
day and found 349 lliis is down 
slightly from the 353 of April 11 
and 350 of April 4 

Although the overall picture 
dropped slightly, three of the more 
productive counties showed in
creases. I>ea County, N M.. lead
ing the individual areas, jumped 
from 45 on the April 11 count to 
52. Winkler went from 36 to 41. 
and Andrews increa.sed its count 
by four to 33. Ector, meanwhile, 
skidded one to 32 

The entire picture 'with April 11 
totals in parenthesis* of individual

COSTLY EQUIPMENT

Higher Octanes May Bring
Highei To Gasoline

counties shows Andrews 33 <29i, 
Borden B <7>. Cochran 5 O ', Coke 
3 '6 ', Chaves 2 (2>, Crane 18 <20>, 
Crockett 6 '8 '. and Culberson 4
'3>.

Also Dawson 3 'S*. Dickens 2 
<2». Ector 32 <331, Eddy 5 <4), 
Fisher 6 '8*. Gaines 11 '7>. Gar
za 8 (91. Glasscock 2 (3*. Guada
lupe 1 <1>. Hale 1 '01. Hocklev 5 
'4 '. HOW.VRD 6 (7». Irion 1 (U. 
Kent 2 'l l ,  and Lamb 0 '1>.

Others included on the survey 
are Lea 52 '451, Lubbock 1 (D. 
Loving 6 <41, Lynn 0 (3>, Martin 
2 <4>. Midland .5 <6), Mitchell 1 
'2 '. Nolan 10 <9i, Pecos 17 <20», 
Reagan 4 '4 ', Roosevelt 3 <4i. 
Runnels 5 (7>. and Scurry 6 <9i.

Also Schleicher I '2>, Sterling 
2 <2>. Stonewall 4 (4>, Terry 3 (1). 
Terrell 2 '2i. Upton 8 i8'. Ward 
6 HD, Winkler 41 <36), Yoakum 
6 '8>. and Permian Basin totals 
349 i 353>.

HOUSTON—In 1963 a gallon of 
gasoline will cost us from I to 6‘i 
cents more per gallon than it does 
today. So states Petroleum Refin
er, intemalional oil pubUcation of 
Gulf I^blishing Co . Houston, in 
an exclusive article. "Figure the 
Cost of Those Higher Octanes " 

Which gas we use will determine 
how much more we pay. In 1963. 
the price of regular gasoline will 
have risen by slightly more than 
1 cent per gaOoo Those who are 
still using premium will be paying 
about 64 cents more per gallon 

In the past, oil companies held

Gas Totals 
Show Gain

AUSTIN <ih— Gas well c o ^ le -  
tions in Texas this week contimicd 
to run ahead of last year's totals, 
the Railroad Commission said Sat
urday

In its weekly report, the Com
mission report^: K new gas wells 
making a total 694 for the year, 
compared to 5.54 for the same pe
riod in 1957: oil well completion.s

down the price of gasoline to the 
consumer — esen though refining 
costs climbed steadily However, 
those higher octanes we'll need to 
satisfy the cravings of high com
pression engines will force refiners 
to install much laocier process 
equipment The cost of such equip
ment will be completely out of 
proportion to anything else in the 
refinery. Therefore, the price of 
motor fuel must go up

Today, Petroleum Refiner states 
regular gasoline has a 90 octane 
number, but by 1963 it will have 
risen to 97 5 This is almost as high 
as today's 96 5 octane premium 
which will rise in five years to 
around 104 5 Even today's so- 
called super premiums aren't that 
high

Four-barreled carburetors. 10 to 
1 compressioo ratios, power-packs 
are all adding more fuel to the 
high octane fire That terrific burst 
of speed the American motorist 
wants Is going to hit him right in 
the pocketbook — every time he 
pulls into a service station and 
shouts. "Fill 'er up '"

U.S. Total Shows 
Slight Increase

Drilling sagged imperceptibly on 
the latest reports for the United 
States and Canada.

On April 14 there were 1.895 rigs 
turning as compared with 1.906 the 
previous week The loss, however, 
was all in Canada, for the U. S 
total of 1.810 was up 21 from the 

j week before Canada slipped 53
units

How sharply operations have 
broken from a year ago is reflect
ed in the 2.571 total for the com
parable week in 1957 On the other 
hand, some degree of stability has 
prevailed, for a month ago the 
rig count stood at 1.903. only eight 
more than for last week

Louisiana lost three rigs to total 
300. Texas dropped three and was 
at 727 Other leaders were Kansas 
109 'up 16>, Oklahoma 196 (up 4*. 
New Mexico 110 <up 5*, California 
65 'down 51, Wyoming 43 'up 9>. 
Utah 32 down <4>, Mississippi 37 
'up 4*.

261 for the week. 4.257 for the year 
compared to 5.0SI.

If Is said there were 100 dry- 
holes

In unproven territory, nine oil
and one gas wells were completed. 
Oil wildcats total 125 for the year 
compared to 178 last year Gas 
wildcats number 23 as compared 
to 37 in 1967

The total average calendar day 
allowable showed today a 13.356- 
barrel increase over last Saturday. 
The allowable recorded was 2.450.- 
430 barrels as compared to 2.347.- 
074 last week

There were 160 wells plugged.

T-P Coal And Oil 
Declare Dividend

FORT WORTH -  Directors of 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany today voted a regular first 
(|uarter dividend oi 25 cents per 
share, payable June 5 to stock
holders of record May 9 

Earnings in the first quarter 
1958 were $1,496,266, ^ u a l to 42 
cents per share, according to H. B 
Fuqua, board chairman and presi
dent. This decrease of 16 cents 
per share from the first quarter 
of 1957 is due to the cutback in 
allowable oil producing days in 
1956. Fuqua said. The 32 produc
ing days allowed in the first quar
ter of 1958 represent a 35 per 
cent cut below the 49 days of the 
first quarter of 1957.

Big Turnout Due 
Recovery Parley

AUSTIN—More than 600 oilmen, 
operators, petroleum engineers 
end geologists will attend the Uni
versity of Texas 11th Oil Recov- 
oiTs taturt in the nuclear age.

With “A Century of Texas Oil. 
1I75-1975" as the conference 
theme oilmen will discuss the out
look tor the petroleum industry 
as affected by research, education 
and scientific achievements of the 
atomic age. Governor Price Dan
iel and University President Logan 
Wilaoa will welcome the oilmen. 
OUiar opening aesaion spoakors 
May •  win ba Texas Railroad 
Commissioner 0 1 i n Culberson, 
Laad CommissioBOf WtUiam Au
rora, Charlet Warner af Houston 
aad W. T. Dohortjt of Texas AAM.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-2181—Nite Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Haavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BulMozers—Maintainers—Shovel.—Scrapers 

'  Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Fiald Construction
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Menufecture All Grades And Types Of

Industrial Paintr And Enamels—Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway 86 PkMe AM 4-1622

this week, however, issued a 
memorandum saying the Ikard 
bill is superior to the numerous 
other courses considered.

The memorandum said accept
ance of the biU would avoid objec
tions of some to a straight t^ iff  
program ahd would avoid defi
ciencies of straight quota plans.

The Ikard plan was described 
as a self-executing means of ad
ministering a limitation without 
running the risk of extending fed- 
deral control.

TIPRO said no straight quota 
plan has as yet been devised for 
allocating imports rights without 
involving discriminations and en
couraging federal controls.

Import Hearing 
Set For Friday

CORPUS CHRISTI Ub-Ten wit
nesses will testify before the Gov
ernor's Oil Import Study Commis
sion here April 25, Chairman 
French Robertson of Abilene said 
Saturday

Railroad Commissioner William 
Murray Jr. is among them The 
board seeks information relating 
to the effects of foreign oil on the 
state's economy.

Other witnesses are Gordon 
Lewis of Corpus Christ!; T G. 
Peters, manager of the Alice 
Chamber of Commerce; Jerome 
O'Brien of San Antonio, president 
of the Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners As.sn.; 
W. B Wood. Dallas tax consult
ant; state Rep Ben Glusing of 
Kingsville; John Scott. Dallas 
banker; Byrd Harris of Corpus 
Christ!; John Crutchfield of Cor
pus Christ! and Virgil Crane of 
Corpus Christ!.

TEST TAKEN 
IN STERLING
A drillstem test was under way 

this weekend at a Sterling Coun
ty wildcat.

Operator was to test the Pe
troleum Drilling Co. and Oak 
Creek Oil Co. No. 1 Foster from 
5.1SO-221 feet Saturday. The wild
cat is about 10 miles south of 
Sterling City. 330 feet from north 
and 550 from east lines, 3-13, 
SPRR Survey.

Wildcats Are 
Scheduled

New wildcats have been staked 
in Stonewall, Irion and Runnels 
counties this weekend for imme
diate drilling.

Lone Star Producing Co. located 
the No. 1-122 Flattop about six 
miles northeast of Hamlin as a 
3,550-foot try. DrUlsite is 467 feet 
from south and 2. ISO from east 
lines of Section 122, BBB&C Sur
vey.

In Irion County, Tom Bomar 
Well Servicing Co. No. 1 J. M. 
Nutt is located about m  miles 
west of the Irion field and five 
miles south of Mertzon. Location 
is 660 feet from north and 467 
from west lines of Tract 2, Gon
zales CSL Survey, on a 200-acre 
lease.

Drilling depth is 1.800 feet.
Schick and Hamon of Abilene lo

cated the No. 1 Overman in Run
nels County 230 feet from south 
and 1,230 from east lines, Subdi
vision 12. Edward Conley Survey 
No. 445. It is a mile west of Well
man and wiU explore to 5,250 feet.

Martin Operations
Husky k  Pano Tech deepened 

its No. 2 Breedlove, in the Breed
love (Devonian) field of Martin 
County to 5,120 feet in lime Sat
urday. The project is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia. 1,419 from 
north and 4.509 from east lines of 
U*ague 258. Briscoe CSL Survey.

Nuclear Research Is Creating 
Demand For New Helium Plant

By CHARLES HASLET 
.WASHINGTON Ob — The grow

ing demdnd for helium—largely 
created by nuclear and space-age
programs—ia, propelling plana for

A ia fifth U. S.<neliuni plant.
It would be built in the Keyea, 

Okla., gas field, where helium 
now ia going to waste.

The Interior Department is re
ported to have asked the Budget 
Bureau to recommend to Congress 
a supplemental appropriation of 
12 million dollara for building the 
plant.

Secretary of the Interior Seaton 
announced April 4 the signing of 
a long-term contract with Colo
rado Interstate Gas Co. giving the 
Bureau of Mines exclusive rights 
to extract helium from natural gas 
produced by the company in the 
Keyes f l ^ .

After removal of the helium, 
the gas would be returned to the 
company for connmerical distribu
tion.

Demand for helium in this coun
try has increased from about 40 
million cubic feet a year after 
World War II to approximately 
365 million feet and is sUU climb
ing.

Helium it used in the nuclear

Location Staked In
Garza County Area

A Tyler firm has s t^ e d  a loca
tion in the Poet field of Garza 
County.

Pair Oil Co. No. 8 George Beggs 
is located about 12 miles east of 
Post and will drill to 2,850 feet. 
Drillsite is 2,310 feet from north 
and west lines, 41-2, TANO Survey.

C. W. Guthrie planned to move 
in at the No. 8 Stoker, in the Rock
er A (Glorieta) field, as soon as 
weather and roads will permit. 
The site is about four miles north
west of Justiceburg, 390 from north 
and 2.310 from east Unas, 938-97, 
HATC Survey, on a 221-acre 
lease.

energy, jnissile and spacc-satel* 
Ute programs, fur lighter-than-air 
craft, weather bureau balloons, for 
mixing with oxygen in connection 
with treatment of respiratory ail
ments, for dilution of explosive 
anesthetics; for detecing leaks in 
manufacture of refrigerator and 
other euqipment which must oe

Humble Agents At 
Sales Conference

Sales representatives for Hum
ble Oil k Refining Company have 
returned from the fouiih annual 
Humble managers meeting in 
AbUene. The meeting was held 
Thursday and Friday and pro
vided information on technqiues 
to assist managers in better serv
ing their customers.

Among those Humble officials 
listed as in attendance were W. R. 
Madewell, T. J. Barrow, Jim Ra
oul, Tom Conway, Relerce Jones 
and O. E. Norman. Big Spring; 
F. G. Ragland and S. W. Wheeler, 
Stanton; and J. W. Hardy Jr., 
Garden City.

air tight, and in production of 
some metals.

The bureau of mines is the only 
producer of helium in commerical 
quantities in the free world. Sev* 
enty per cent of its production 
from its four existing plants go to 
the federal government directly 
and 30 per cent to private users. 
But the bureau said two - thirds 
of the helium sold for private use 
goes to holders of government con* 
tracts.

The Keyes plant if built, prob
ably would have a capacity of 
about 250 million cubic fe^  of 
helium a year.

The government's existing plant 
at Exell, Tex., 30 miles north of 
Amarillo, has a capacity of that 
quantity.

Production of helium by the gov
ernment plants in the year ended 
June 30, 1957, was 278 million cub
ic feet. Helium was withdrawn 
from storage to meet the demand 
in that year. And the demand now 
is nearly 100 million feet more.

The Mines Bureau says gas from 
the Keyes field has a relatively 
heavy helium content, about two 
per cent.

Cosden Drilling On 
Out - Of - County Projects

Cosden has projects drilling in 
Ector, Borden. Stonewall. Andrews 
and Lea County, N. M , at the 
end of the week.

Fiva miles north of Hamlin. 
Cosden No. 1 Alexander deepened 
to 1,957 feet. It is a wildcat 1,980 
feet from north and east lines of 
Section 4. Austin & Williams Sur
vey No. 349. It is a wildcat project.

Cosden No. 2-D University, in 
Ector County, made hoel at 1.057 
feet Saturday. Also in Ector, Cos
den No. 1-S Cowden penetrated to 
5,100 feet in lime.

In Andrews County, the Cosden

No. I Summerlin was at 4,535 feet
in lime. It is in the Fullerton field, 
1,980 from south and west lines. 
2-A48, PSL Survey, and four 
miles west of Frankel City. It is 
contracted to 7,400 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Newmonth, in Lea 
County, drilled Saturday at 10.733 
feet. It is .slated for a 12.100-foot 
bottom to look for the Ellenbur-
ger.

Cosden No. 1-B Shortes, in the 
Ackerly iDeant field of Borden 
County, drilled Saturday at 1,111 
feet.
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The daring young la^y in the flying juice box
She started something — this winsome 
chauffeurette of 50 years ago! She some- 
t imee scorched down the road at 20 m-p.h. 
(except against a strong wind or when the 
batteries needed recharging).

the family income — always has a big say 
in spending iL And whether or not a fam
ily has a  regular savings program usually 
depends on her.

But daredevil that she was, our lair 
homine would pale to see her darling 
daughter as she pilots the family station 
wagon through 1956 traffic on her daily 
rounds to school, supermarket and train.

And her housewifely duties don’t  end 
there. Tixlay’a young mother is also cook, 
nursemaid, social secretary and purchas
ing agent Sometimes she even helps earn

That’s why so many women are the in
stigators of a regular investment program 
in U. S. Savings Bonds. 'They appreciate 
the feeling of security that such a pro
gram guarantees. 'They know that U. S. 
Series E Savings Bonds are one of the 
beet investments a family can make. The 
principal invested in Bonds is safe. 'The 
retama are sure. And now every Series E 
Bond pays a new, higher interest — 3 % 
when held to maturity!

If you're one of today’s daring young 
ladiee of the flying horsepower, yon tm- 
doubt6dly take an active interest in your 
family’s future financial security. Ra- 
iDember — one of the best ways to do 
something ahont it is to encourage your 
husband to start investing regularly in 
Savings Bonds todayl

Here’s another thrifty idea! To see how 
fast small change can add up, put it into 
Savings Stamps. 10  ̂ and 25^ denomina
tions available at your poet office along 
with handy albums to keep them in. Start 
a book today.

Part o f every Americanos savings belongs in U, S, Savings Bonds

T h t  U. S  G o v tr n m tn t  d o e t  no: ,x jv  /o r  th is  • d v r r t in n g .  T h t  T rro m try  D e p a r lm tn l  lh a n h s  
to r  th o ir  p a tn o u e  donottom , th «  A d im U t in p  CoumeU mrU
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The Unemployment Picture
This map, based on government Job data for March, shows the percentage of jobless workers, state- 
by-state. This data comes from the Labor Department’s employment security bureau, based on what 
has happened to workers covered for unemployment Insurance and doesn’t cover farm, domestic and 
self-employed workers exempt from unemployment Insurance coverage. Three out of five of the na
tion’s S.200.00S workers made Idle by the recession are located In the eight shaded states.

New Drugs, Techniques Offer 
Hope For Cerebral Palsy Cure

Adams Is Top Man In 
Ike's Palace Guard'

Hope for "a real breakthrough” 
in one of the Easter Seal Society’s 
battles against crippling was ex
pressed Saturday by a state leader 
of the society

George Zachariah of Big Spring, 
a director of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
said he thinks medical research 
is beginning to solve some of the 
riddles of cerebral palsy, the crip- 
pier of over half a niilllon chil
dren in America, for which there 
is now no known cure or pre
ventive

The local ’TSCCA director at
tended the society's semi-annual 
state board meeting in Austin Fri
day, where he heard progress re
ports on research activities sup
ported by Easter Seal funds and 
the first report on results of the 
IMS Easter Seal appeal in Texas.

Cerebral palsy, the nation’s No. 
1 disease crippler of children: now 
that the Salk vaccine has elimi- 
nated the polio threat, is current
ly being attacked from several 
medical angles, Zachariah report
ed One of the most hopeful is the 
extensive study being conducted 
in the cerebral palsy treatment 
center of the Dallas Society for 
Crippled Children

live Dallas research indicates 
that for the first time one of a 
series of new muscle relaxant 
drugs may help victims of the 
disease

"If an efficient muscle relax
ant can be found, it will mean un
told help to the painfully slow 
progress of therapy f6r cerebral 
palsy victims.” said Zachariah. 
"One of the main problema of 
such children,” he explained, "is 
their muscle tenseness, which

makes their response to physical 
manipulation and training of 
muscles slow and difficult.”

The state Easter Seal officer 
also listed an unusual "sonic sur
gery” process which has recently 
been helpful in eliminating the 
shaking of victims of cerebral 
palsy and Parkinson’s disease. 
High frequency sound waves, in
audible to human ears, are beam
ed at certain areas of the brain 
where they destroy the nerves 
causing the trembling. Nothing 
else in the brain is damaged.

IVelve persons have undergone 
this operation since last October. 
All have apparently lost all symp
toms of the disease, but much 
more work and many studies will 
have to be com plete before the 
technqiues and others which ap
pear hopeful can be termed s\k - 
cesses

Because of its unique position 
as the first and only national or
ganization formed to aid all types 
of crippling and its 37-year rec
ord of service to cripplrt Ameri
cana, the Easter Seal Society is 
acutely aware of the many needs 
of the crippled which are as yet 
unmet or dre only partially met. 
the TSCCA director said.

He emphasized that no other 
American organization supports 
such a wide range of studies into 
the causes and methods of pre
venting. curing or minimizing 
crippling condiUons and diseases. 
In tile year which coded with Oc
tober. 1*57, the Easter Seal Re
search Foundation made grants 
of more than tltl.OOO to 23 re
search projects approved by the 
Foundation's board of trustees

"We are making a lot of prog-

C-C Members To Decide On 
Proposal For Hiking Dues

Chamber of Commerce members 
will he asked Monday to decide on 
a proposed change in minimum 
membership dues

Directors of the Chamber have 
approved the hike from $12 to $36 
per year, but a change in the or
ganization's by-bws is necessary 
to raise dues A majority of mem
bers must apprme in order to 
amend the by-laws

President J. E Hogan has called 
a meeting of members to coincide 
with the regular directors meet
ing at noon Monday The session 
will be held in the Settles Hotel

Faces Amputation
Hatira Lee Henry, 12. wke faces the ampatatien of betk feet— 
Jefeimed slace Mrtlv—displays a letter ef encearagemeat received 
frooi Prealdeat Elsenkewer te her atster, PalHeia, ligM, In their 
heme In Gardner, Maas. Ike teld Sandra be knew she weald be a 
"bravs and geed aeldler” when she eaters Beaten's Maaaaebasetts 
General Haapital la May far ampatadea sf her right fast. Her left 
foal win be remeved later. She Is snrranaded by same af the gifts 
she ban received from araand the world after sterles of her ran- 
dltlen bad appeared la aewspapers aad braadeaat by radto, TV 
a a d h a a

ress in research, but we want to 
make more.” 21achariah declared. 
"Every day counts for those who 
are already crippled, and for those 
who will be born crippled or who 
may suffer crippling accidents 
and. if you're one of those who 
forgot, it's not too late to send 
your remittance to Easter Seals, 
Box 961, Big Spring.

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTON (iB-Among the 

influential Republican senators, it 
was New Hampshire's Styles 
Bridges who came right out and 
said it in public.

The President, he asserted, is 
surrounded by a palace guard 
which fails to keep him fully in
formed.

Because the statement came 
from the head of the Senate Re
publican Policy Committee, it was 
news. But the criticism is old, 
raising a point people have been 
hearing for five years.

Bridges didn’t mention names. 
He didn't have to.

If there is a palace guard in 
the classic sense of an appointed 
c l i q u e  shielding a leader from 
contact with political reality, then 
—in the case of the White House— 
the logical candidate for chief 
guard is Sherman Adams, who is 
known in his home state of New 
Hampshire as “Old Stone Face.”

Adams is the abrupt, hard-work
ing assistant to the President. He 
is chief of the White House staff.

Bridges says that while Eisen
hower appears to be an alert lead
er, he isn’t as fully informed on 
some things as he should be. 
Adams Is the man supposed to 
keep the chief executive informed.

President Eisenhower has said 
the idea that a palace guard keeps 
vital information from him is ri
diculous. Moreover, he told a news 
conference after the Bridges pro
nouncement, the term "palace 
guard” has no meaning.

Whatever the pros and cons, it’s

clear that under no circumstances 
could Adams be called the most 
popular man in Washington. He 
seems to be the man with a built- 
in “no.”

MOVE AFOOT
For a time early this year there 

appeared to be a move underfoot 
to indicate that Adams’ relations 
with Congress had improved. As
sorted congressmen, speaking 
anonymously, said Adams seemed 
more cooperative. That was in 
January. Nothing further has been 
heard on the subject.

Adams, 59-year-old former lum
berjack and Dartmouth graduate, 
is probably the most powerful 
man In the executive branch of 
the government next to the Presi
dent himself.

For five years the former New 
Hampshire governor to whom 
Eisenhower has referred with a 
smile as “the boss,” has remained 
pretty much in the background.

He is close mouthed. Once he 
advised a reporter in Providence, 
R.I., “Never miss an opportunity 
to keep your mouth shut.”

While not much really is known 
about the role Adams plays in the 
shaping of national policy, it is 
undoubtedly significant. Except 
for Cabinet officers and top offi
cials. almost no one sees the 
President on business unless the 
appointment is cleared through 
Adams.

It is not denied that the Presi
dent i n s p e c t s  each document 
brought to him for signature for

Americans To Begin 
Biggest Travel Spree

ballroom, and all members are be
ing urged to attend

Several optional plans for rais
ing the minimum dues will be sub
mitted.

All increase the minimum to $36 
per year, witb tlie options on 
whether present members paying 
less than $36 will be asked to in
crease their dues in the future and 
providing for an associate mem
bership at *74 per year.

Webb AFB1 Airman of the 
Month will be honored at the mem
bership meeting He will receive 
certificates for an expenses-paid 
weekend at Carlsbad. N M , and 
other gifts

G-String Expert 
Now Clothier 
For 'Cowboys'

By JA.ME8 BACON 
HOLLYWOOD OB — A Brooklyn- 

born tailor who once had a thriv
ing business making G—strings 
for burlesque queens has hit the 
sartorial bigtime by designing re
splendent costumes for movie 
cowboys.

He goes by the single name of 
Nudie. which he says is his real 
surname. He declines to give his 
first name

Film cowpokes pay more for 
their clottiM than other stars The 
average outlay for a suit is $750. 
Nudie once concocted a 24-carat 
gold lame suit for Elvis Presley 
that cost the rock 'n* roll singer 
$10,000

"But that doesn't count." he 
says "Eh'is is not a cowboy.” 

He numbers Roy Rogers. Gene 
Autry, Rex Allen and oilman 
Glenn McCarthy among his cus
tomers, but none of them is as 
flamboyant as Nudie 

His specially-fitted car draws 
stares even in Texas, where he's 
often asked to appear in parades. 
The seals are upholstered in un
born calfskin. l>oor handles are 
six shooters. Carvings of long 
bom steers adorn the instrument 
panel, i n s t e a d  of the usual 
chrome Nudie says the car, a 
popular price model, cost $11,000 
when he was finished with it.

Born in BrookI.vn about 56 years 
ago. Nudie was the son of a boot
maker who taught him how to 
stitch two pieces of material to
gether.

Though by 1926 he was whipping 
up costumes for screen stars like 
Gloria Swanson, his business 
failed and there followed a bleak 
period when "everything I touched 
went broke."

He drifted back to New York 
after a side trip to Mankato, 
Minn , where he met his future 
wife Next came a job of sewing 
brassieres for a garment com 
pany Niidie's G-string business 
was an outgrowth of this.

But he longed for the West, and 
in 1940 moved to Los Angeles. A 
tailor shop he started folded 

Nudie's biggest customer I s 
Andy Devine. He's a six horse 
size — it takes skins from six 
horses to make a jacket and pants 
for him.

By ROGEB GREENE
WASHINGTON »  — Barring a 

war scare, more than a million 
and a half Americana will pack 
their bags and sally forth this 
year on what is expected to be 
the biggest overseas travel spriee 
in history.

A few will be brash, loud
mouthed, boasting about the good
old U S A.

Others will flaunt gaudy aloha 
shirts flapping around their mid
riffs, gripe about the plumbing, 
grouse about the coffee and clam
or for all the comforts of home.

US. diplomatic officials, wor
ried about losing overseas friends 
in the global tug-of-war with the 
Soviet Union, have come up with 
some pointed admonitions 

One result is tJiat Uie U S. Pass
port Office will hand every de
parting American traveler a letter 
from President Eisenhower stress
ing his role as unofficial ambassa
dor of the United States.

The President's l e t t e r ,  ad
dressed “ Dear Fellow Citizen.” 
says in part: “As you travel 
abroad, the respect you show for 
foreign laws and customs, your 
courteous regard for other ways 
of life, and your speech and man
ner help to mold the reputation 
of our country. Thus, you repre
sent us all. . .

Along with the White House let
ter goes a kit of State Department 
and Passport Office brochures— 
"You and Your Passport." "When 
You Go Abroad.” and others — 
liberally spiced with hints for 
overexuberant Americans to sim
mer down and mind their P 's and 
Q's abroad

So far at least, the current 
economic droop has failed to put 
a damper on the outlook for a 
banner travel year.

Why the boom'*
Aside from the impetus stem

ming from "go now-pay later" 
plans. Chairman Ixiis A Bolin of 
the European Travel Commission 
gives t h ^  three reasons 

1. The Brussels Worlds Fair.
2 The centennial celebration at 

Lourdes. France.
3 Introduction of new economy 

class transatlantic air travel
Americans abroad will scatter 

roughly two billion dollars, inci
dentally' providing the raw ma

terial for Europe’s biggest single 
dollar-eaming industry.

Nearly half the American tour
ist crop will descend on Western 
Europe.

Bolin, whoa* European Travel 
Commission represents the offi
cial travel bureaus of 21 countries, 
predicU 675.000 U.S. citizens—a 
peacetime record — will swarm 
across Europe.

In addition, about 225.000 aliens 
residing in the United States will 
swell the Europe-bound total from 
this country to 900.000.

Crop Board Seldom 
Draws Criticism

Methodists Train 
Leaders For New 
Television Series

DALL.\S—Church leaders from 
the South Central portion of the 
United .States are being trained to 
introduce a new television .scries 
into the communities in October.

This series. "Talk Back,” is a 
Methodist Television Ministry 
presentation, produced in cooper
ation with the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the United 
States of America.

Methodists are developing in 
the Talk Back series a new "two- 
way communication” approach to 
religious programing. Format is 
planned so that viewers can par
ticipate by “talking back” to the 
message presented in the program.

P ro d u c t by the Methodist Tele
vision, Radio and Film Commis
sion (TRAFCOi, a 12-15 minute 
film dramatizing a human prob
lem or need begins the half-hour 
program. For the remaining quar
ter-hour, selected people in the 
viewing area will hold a live dis
cussion of the problem or need 
shown Viewers participate by dis
cussing the program with their 
families, frierids and business as
sociates, and in church and com
munity groups^

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AmorUttd F t fm  Fftrm fttportFr

WASHINGTON liB -O ne agen
cy of the government does things 
that often plague and confound 
the politicians, but seldom draws 
any criticism.

The agency in this extraordi
nary position is the Agriculture 
Department’s C r o p  Reporting 
Board

It Issues scores of reports an
nually on production of various 
farm commodities and on farm 
prices Many of these reports af
fect government decisions — and 
political strategy.

Yet the board Is held in such 
high regard that its findings are 
accepted without question.

A typical example of this was 
the reaction to its last regular 
monthly report on farm prices, is
sued March 28.

This came in the midst of a 
battle between the Eisenhower 
administration and the Democrat- 
controlled Congress over a bill to 
freeze farm price supports at not 
less than 1957 levels.

The bill was on the President’s 
desk when the Crop Reporting 
Board issued its farm price re
port for March These reports are 
issued on the last Friday or the 
last working day of the month.

This particular report turned 
out to be one of the most favor
able, from the administration 
aUndpoiot, aver Issued by the

the initials "O.K.S.A.” before he 
signs.

For all p r a c t i c a l  purposes 
Adams has been the shop minder 
at the White House during the 
more than 650 days Eisenhower 
has been ill or out of town to 
play golf, hunt, make speeches or 
on busines*.

Adams conducts the daily staff 
meetings and assigns the White 
House work load. Eisenhower 
rarely, if ever, attends these ses
sions though his predecessor, 
Harry Truman, did regularly.

Even so, Adams has insisted 
that nothing would be further from 
the truth than charges that he 
and others "usurp the preroga
tives of the President”

His staff, says Adams, sees to 
it "he is one of the best informed 
men in the country.”

Over the years, the name of the 
5-foot, 8-inch Adams h a s  ap
peared in roundabout ways in a 
series of controversies. The Dixon 
Yates fracas, the Army-.McCarthy 
hearing, the inquiry into White 
House public power policies, and 
the current investigation of the 
independent regulating agencies. 
He has never explained his role in 
any of these publicly.

Adams, who earns $22,500 year
ly at his White House job. is a ski 
enthusiast, a good golfer <low 
80 s), a hi-fi music fan and a fast 
driver. He also is frugal.

It was in 1951 that Adams and 
five other governors urged the 
nomination of Elsenhower. That 
was his entree to his present job.

However much friend or foe 
may disagree on how he performs 
it, most are agreed that few jobs 
in America today are more im
portant.
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

College Pork & Monficello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Sales Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.—Lumber

1609 Eest 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Thieves Take 
Valuable Items

Large amounts of clothing were 
taken from two cars on the North 
Side Friday night.

Lt. Guy Wallace said that two 
civilian suits, three stilt coats, and 
two summer military uniforms 
were taken from his car. The 
vehicle was parked in front of 
Carloa’ Cafe. 306 NW 3rd.

Police officers invosUgating said 
that the window on the left side 
of tho car was broken.

Don York. Rt. 1. reported that 
about $200 worth of clotlies were 
stolen from his car. It was parked 
at 500 NW 3rd Thursday night.

Plumbing tools valued at $75 
were stolen from a pickup owned 
by the Tucker Plumbing Co. 303 
W. 9th, Thursday night. The pick
up was parked at the Club Cafe 
about midnight, and the tools were 
taken then.

Texas Skies 
Are Cloudy

B, Tlw AwnclaM Fr*..
Skies were mostly cloudy over 

Texas Saturday. Afternoon tem
peratures ranged from 69 at 
Lubbock to 80 at Brownsville

The Weather Bureau expected 
the same conditions to prevail 
through Sunday

Fog which blanketed much of 
the state had lifted No rain was 
reported during the afternoon

Overnight readings ranged from 
48 degrees at Dalhart to 68 at 
Corpus Christ!.

board It showed that farm prices 
Increased 4 per cent between mid- 
February and mid-March. This 
was the sharpest monthly advance 
since February 1951. It put prices 
II per cent above a year earlier.

Naturally, the report pleased 
administration leaders It provid
ed a much more favorable back
ground for the subsequent presi
dential veto.

Rut not a single word of criti
cism of the board’s report came 
from the bill's spoasors, even 
though the hoard is in an agency 
administered by their chief foe, 
.Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

As if to demonstrate that it 
spares no toes, the board two 
weeks later Issued a crop report 
that forecast a new surplus-pro
ducing winter wheat crop — a 
crop that would cause new head
aches for Ben.son and the admin
istration.

It is easy to understand why the 
board is held in high regard and 
its reports are accepted as works 
of integrity. It Is manned by ca
reer civil service employes, both 
professional and clerical. Most of 
the professional employes are 
trained in the science of statistics 
They regard their work with the 
pride of other profe.ssibnal people

The board gets its basic infor
mation from more than half a 
million fanners who serve aa voL 
untary crop reporters.

REAL ESTATE
Bl'SINEM pr o pe r t y ”' At

IIOU.SF.S FOR SALE

Horae:
^  4-8526
n n  SALS ar trad* 
n r  d«M rr«d

Office:
AM 4-7381

c*«

fosuti| of futft 4wii«iwig poofi

Authorixsd Dealer

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

B ILLS  DUET

REAL ESTATI

Political
Announcements

Tin H.rald U aulhoiisrd lo MuwMinr.
Oi. laUowlos candldactM tor public
otnea. oabj.cl to the DcmocraUc Prt-
moiT at lu l ,  M. IMS.

D is ra ir r  j i 'D a r :
t'h.rha M llraa

D isT E irr  r t r a x t  
Wada Ckaata

ooritTT lunar;
Ed J. tarpralrr

OOeXTT ATTOBNKTt 
Jabo airb.rd  
W afaa Saraa

COl'NTT TaEASCBEEi 
Eriaala Claaa

COrXTT CLEBEi raoMM a  PaM,
COl'NTT BI'PT OP BCaOOLS:

Walhn B a d .,

COl'NTT COMMIddlONEB PCT. t l  
O. E. <E.dt ONEan 
M A. lu l l  
E.lpb WbHa

COl'NTT rOMMUSHINEE PCT. 4 
Earl EaU 
WUIIa Nalkar 
L. 1. Dartdaaa 
Ear Erara 
A. B. lAHNI So«n

i r s n c E  o r  p e a c e
Pel. I—Ptara t  

A M. a«MI*aa 
l>r Dala i .  Paga 
Eaaaad N . labaaaa

rOl'NTT SI BVETOE 
EaWb Bakar

COINTT JIDOE—OLASSCOCE CO.
IHrh MIUbaB

CO. TEEAM BEE—OLASdCOCB COl'NTT 
Mra. Praddr O'EaaMO

rOWMlaSKINEB PCT. 4—OLASECOCE
COINTT

N m. Craaa

COI NTT AND DISTEIIT CLEEE
OLASA4XMK CO.

Mra. Martba Lawa

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

P A Y  'EM I w ith

CASHtrsaSaLCJ

Car paiymeolA, atuv* pAymrou, 
refrigerator payiEeBtt, bouM 
payment, department stare bills 
—and THKN it when tome mem
ber of the family nat to have aa 
appendix out I Sure, we knuw ail 
a b ^  it. Man, it's happened te 
every one et na. Bat LOOK: cas 
you repay $29.87 a month? WelL 
$29.87 a month (24 monlhal 
pays that $620 S.I.C loan. Snip 
ject to nanal eredit regulatiooa, 
ef ceurae. bat tbal'a only good 
butineaa. Get it all off vour mind, 

Coma
oowB aad—

S . I .C .  LOANS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

RIAL ISTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVirE—
Mirron BEAEiNO srnTTTW 

444 Johaaoa_________________Pliooa AM »-IJai
BEAUTY SHOPS-

AONIAS B E A U T T  SALON
laia O rate_____________________ Dial AM 4-am

n o N - m x  BBAtrrT sh op
le it  Jotinaan___________________Dial AM V SIO
CLEANERS—

FASHION c l e a n e r s '
Ida Wait 4Ui_________________ Dial AM 4 4 in

O EE O O  S T R E E T  C LEA N FR S  
n et O r» ii__________________ Phona AM 4-S4IS
ROOFERS

C O m iA N  ROOPINO  
Emmala________________ Pbona AM 4-tatl
W EST T E X A S  ROOPINO Co" 

tot E a it  Ind_______________________ ^  4.1101
OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS T T P E W E m a Ta op p  snppl.T
la i Man ____________________ Phaoa AM AdWl
PRINTING— .

W ETT T E X  PRIN TIN O  
I I I  Mala Plioni AM S-Stll

TOT STALCUP
110$ Uoyd

AM 4 793$ -  AM 4-2244
OW NER T R A N S P EER B D . aav J bad. 
rofMii brick CVoual kaal. dact air, kla 
kitrbao. aiU, t l l . l t a
LU V EL T  a BEDROOM PWliT ckrpatad. 
duct air. doukic carport. t l lJ M . P EA  
Inan araUakIc Ctieir* locallon 
HUBl’EBAN. L IK E  now. 1 kedraam P u ll, 
carpalad. duel air. ktf kNcban. dlakwaak. 
ar. Ilia fence. Harm oallar Only l l ia t a  
4 BEDROOM B R IC E , carpalad I  lUa 
katha, den. waad buraMd ffraplaaa. Sl>. 
Mt
PARK R IL L , level, aaw I  kedm im 
brick P u ll, rtrpeied S Ula ballii. dan

SUMMER HOME
POE BALE; R aiala your haalth on k 
au m atr  ranch m oeol Colorado. BaanU. 
tul honia. arary aearanlaeca, ae Mala 
H lahvar. cloca la Colorado Bprtnci. ME 
aerca. good paitara, faneaa and banu . 
Wrtta: Boa ZIE Calkan. Ootarado.

FOR SAL£
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good 
Business,
4 ROOM HOUSE-To b# moved.
5 MODERN CABLNS-To ba moT- 
sd.

A. F . H ILL
ftool BrtAta

Off Arrow Motokioai R  Erd 
I a - a Z S T _________ P. O Baa ! ■

BT OWNBE. aav t  kadraom knaia. Par- 
inaaUj cairlad papora. WUl aaaapi Mta
■ladal ear In Irada AM t-4BaS.

S L A U G H T E R
ReEltor

AM 4 s t a  u t s  Orast AM ETItE
OOOD BUT Mr haaia or Tielal near 
coa iaon N , eoaM r-dltaa aovk.
A HOM E -CoaranMM la  acboala—S bad- 

«o>. dan. carport. phM attarkad sa-  
ma*. anrport cooM ba Made iala rwaipua 
room.
1 EEDEOOU BOUBE ON 1 Aara. wtB 
tmda an clear Umllar._________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dio] AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PAK RTLL. natfoa brick, 4 badroom. 
Z'k bathi. baaMtful electrical kWaEaa, 
dan. flrapUaa. wool aarpat. d r a w  
drapaa. rvmearaled air. fmcad yard, dnw 
kla fornaa. Oa.Saa.
SPACIOUB a BOOM ketch. S batta, 
valk-ki cMaMa. acnpla aahMata. S ty jn . 
kPECIAU ATTRACTITN kaoia. B o^wiM, a
Carpal drapaa. yard tlZSM  
H i E T T T  1 BSC

i£ i;^
BBDBOOM. tOa ba«. leralp 

tencad yard, paila. kae kEua pE.

woodkumuid nreplaca. elacirtc kltch- 
on double carafe Ilia fanca SU.Md 
AIR CONDITIONED bualaaaa buUdInd 
aa Wad Highway tk, with Mf t  mocn 
reiUHwce Nice M  l l l t t k .  laitna ar trade. 
aoME VERT ntca reatdanilal lau.

BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom home with bath. 
Living room. Dining room- 
kitchen combined.

FOR DETAILS
S p e

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Golisd AM 4-8251

I yi roaa tik.
NICB IN TBBTM E NT. IH  roam bamok 

t i t  mawlh. taial EtltE  
roaww and balk t4Std 

OWNER TEA N SPKERKO . t  U upa raomo, 
ptna dan Oaaata phw OaiWda. ( I M  
dawn. tTStt total, t t l  macuh 
1 BEDROOM hmna. ttZ mmlk.
P R EW A R  ROME 4 raama. I  kalba. 
rarpat. *apao. panal heal aN eoadEtowod. 
daiAle aaraga. I l l  M .
NICE. 1 BEDROOM brlfk. SlLTat. e^oa
r ^ ^ IN n iO N . I  room brick t l ia a t  
4 BEDROOM. Z baMit. apaclawa paninaE 
den. lirn la ce  Tkka banaa bi trade 
EDWABOS HEIORTB. laraa brick. SB.MB. 
Bulll-hi area, ranta. Braplaca. daukla fa ,  
race L a ija  lean.
R T T E A  N ICE I  kedromn bnma on ode 
acre Omunda we!l Unsrorad II4.aiE.

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 ceis 
amic tile baths, carpeted, electrie 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Located in Collega P a r k  
Estates

BOB FLOI^TRS
DIAL AM 4-3998

POE SALE. 1 bedmom bouea la ba 
moved Otic Chalk. Mafnolla Comp. J . W. kchaler
POE SA LE oc trade, eaupla a( nica 1 ba<W 
roocn boutci In Slonloa. LoU of aloaet 
-pace, anrellani locallon Alao 1 badmam 
heuca In E lf  Bprtnf. CaU AM 4ZS7Z.

MARIE ROWLAND H. H. SQUYRES

TWO LOTH nn com er In busInaM dli- 
iDct, for ta le  or will trade far dupira 
Call AM 4A0M
HAVE Z BUILDINOS and Z M i at to t 
E att 2nd. for leata or tala. AM 4-tll2

A2

SAVE THE RENT MONEY
6 LOTS, 6 ROOM house in es.st 
part, all for $7500 with $2000 down 
payment. Or 1 lot and 6 rooms 
for $.5000 with $1500 down payment. 
G(X)D 3 BEDROOM and 2 furnish
ed rooms In rear on 18th St. $7500 
with very ea.sy terms.
ALSO. 120 ACRES well improved,
7 miles of Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
$10,000
510 OWENS. CORNER of Owans 
and 6th, for $4250, easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE

AM szsai lay w ziai a m  z-zars
nX M ED  ON SUHDAT 

LABOE BRICK 4 b ^room a den. central 
heal ra ipetad , d rapai. double carport. 
OWNER TRAN8EEEEED. Z badrtxNn. 
rarpelcd, Icnccd yard, priced for quick 
tala
NEW Z BEDROOM bDck. earpalad. ear- 
port Ready lo m ora la, lOM Donley 
r itR E E  BEDROOM, dan. rarpeted al- 
tached l a r a f t ,  patio, ftnead  yard. II,-  
5M down
LABOE POUR bedrooma aeparala din. 
In , mom. utllUy roocn. v lrad  for ZZa. 
double l a r a je  l>% acre tl.ZM down 
BRICK THREE bedmean. den. alectiia 
kllchan. 2 baiha. utlllly roocn. carport. 
Zii.see
TWO BEDROOM home. llZ t feet floor 
ipoea. Z Iota 4 yaara aid. ta .r ta  WUl 
take trailer houta ma down payment.
Z lo 4 ACRSS Cloae In, priced n r  quick 
•ale
FOR SALE, amall houae. Ulna. ZM North- 
aaat lltb . 8aa ownar al los Eaal loth.
FOR lALE Z Bedroom hocne, wool car
pel. cyclone fenced. ZZO wlrtnf. 1149 
Rldferoad Dial AM 4SZS4.__________

S L A U G H T E R
REALTOR

B E A im rU L  RUBURBAN heme They 
ihouiM of errry th lng  hi Ihia nne 
HUPI.EX.WORTN lha money Very clean 
NICE ROME with rental Oood Income 
NICE J BEDROOM home*, tl .z a i down. 
BRICK R U M E S -aa .m  lo Z47.Z00 
HOME NEAR all •chooU. Z Bedrooma,

AM 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
Z BEDROOM  R O U SE clooa la. tUIO. 
1121# down, balanca l «  month. Owner wtU nnance
D U P L E X  w m i  la r t f a  apkrtmaat. 111.-
000 13000 down Raattaf lor 1147 00.
1 BEDROOM  R E A R  Air Baoo. $ttOO, 
aooo down
SM A LL A C R E A G E  aeuthWOft of towa. 
Hae city water, good aoU. tOtO.tO.

HAVT BUYERS
Need several small businesses 

Wanted immediately — Listings— 
Have clients waiting for 2-$ bed
room homes.

S L A U G H T E R
IMI Oratt AM 4TfMAM 4 zaaz

F IV E  BOOMS and hath to ba moved 
MM teas acurry AM 4.MZZ or AM 4-7M7.
PO E aA LE by owner. 1 bedr oom boma la 
Edwerda R ti^ lt . WUl conatdar tide natOk 
AM 4-S4ZS
J s io R O O M . DININO room. baauUfui 
kltehan. larta Urtng roam carpalad. Raw 
looatkm. Place for chickens and caw, 
aardan. Fenced backyard. AM t-ZlSa

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCniANGB

•rport, la ra ft  Oood bii), 
AM tZtMZ 13ns Oretc AM 4-7MS

AM 4-8807 171$ Scuny
N ICE L IT T L E  houaa la ba marad Two 
room and hath, practically new ll.loo.oo. 
Dial AM 4-OOaZ.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4IN I AM 4-41S7

BRICIt Ol AND P EA  SO lfB S
b e a u t i f u l  BRICK 1 Bedroccn. 1 baiha. 
on Purdue. Shown by appointment only. 
NICB HOME m Bdwarda Eelthta. Z tad- 
room. 1 baiha, with fwaat hawaa
bath, t i l  aw imaiadlaU a ........ ..
I  BEDROOM, lorga M  m  StadtaB. 
LA R G E BRICK fforoa aa haawllfnl i 
lot. Waahlnftao Bird. Win
trade. _____
T E R T  PN KTTT 1 Eadraam. I  baOts. ear- 
peted and draped, double earpart. 
warda HelthU conaMar tame trade 
I  BEDROOM and dan: larfO 1 badraow 
and dan - bath an Blrdwall Uma.

I S  liPT-TSfZJt aa SiMl ^  SMMi 
S n O R O p i l  hama an M a a  ftaad.

hi an IBB Aataia
la. aqmty M duElaa NICB I  t S O R O W  hama an thiaa 
ar u-aUfctauai: ^  SZIa L l  AClU tAO f alooa hi an ShE 

I Nidhwap, BiMk a f m M g g U  A tm ig i

NEAR C O L L E G E  Z hadrwam. hnsfe M m . 
air conditionrd Ula (arced, all ashed sm  
ra re  Zjnoo down 
R EA L BARGAIN lars# S iwam h 
eomer lot Moa down.
LO V ELY  1 BEDROOM bemo, cboiaa l»  
ealatn. Carpalad UvMc ream. Ula taacak 
atacm eaUar, aHaohad farafa . SMIS down. 
SPACIOOS 1 EB D N O oll i5d d a m S o o  
earner M . Attaabad f U f ^

E R IC S  1 badroeni. Waal carpatSkn. LUllty ream, wraart SUM dawn.
BEAUTtPin. suburban , s - r  iBi •

n a  * A C N H  af loiM, |  ftw ii hama. Ldla
M M t- b « E d ^ . M R ^  aaBar. n i M y ^

BA  aaca tarn ihaa la n t

A-M. SULLIVAN
m t o n a i

OOL AM u r n  AM

a .  i
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REAL ESTATE
■OUU8 FOR BALK A2 I

i  amOmOOM Ol Iw um . M m ix l  Uumifb 
Call b ltw  • : »  p.m . AM

r o *  tA LC : t  bcdrooca home, fjneed 
kM k »»rd. M.«W »qult>. AM 4-7M$.

LOTS FOR SALE A t

POB lA L E t IM  wltli n v k ln c  facUllM  
for I  trsilAT hoiuci Old 8ao Angrio 
■Ichwtir. Phone AM 4-403*.____________
rO R  iA L E - 1MX33S foot lot In MouoUIn 
Blew Addltloo MSOC e*»h. Phono AM

REMNANTS

4-SOOJ oner * p.m.
POB BALX: Well locoted lerel loll. Call 
AM 4-m * oner 1 p.m^_____________ ___

SDR SALKt One acre Irac tj to attrrr 
rela Addition. TOono AM 4-<S40. R R

■oleombe.

NICE BUILDING SITES 
% ACRE tracts one mile north of 
dty . Price 1600 to $650. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grefis

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4 2475
SUBURBAN A4
$ OR It ACRSS for M lt Ont mile south 
of Bif Spring Cosh only. AM
FARMS A ra n c h es AS
KSTATB OF J  T. L. Kennedy. 33* acre* 
17 mllee northeaal of B if Spring. Texat. 
with or wllhoul '»  oil royalty leaaa and 
rental monlei. 300 Metquite Street. AM 
4-3M1 or write M n. P  M. Waters. 402 
Weit ISth. Dallae S Texas.
TO SETTLE WHieeler E»*ale—will accept 
eealed bldn through April 2Stta 3 Mllea 
north of Coahoma>coyrre South ■'« Sec- 
Uor. 34. Township 3M  Itorth lM ecrea. All 
minerale Bids to be accompanied by cer- 
tif'.ed check at I* per cent of btd. Open
ing date April 30th Check on bids not ac
cepted wUl he returned. Right reseryed to 
reloct any or all bids. Mall to R M 
Whoeler. )tl 1. Box 24. dtg Spring. (Suh- 
loct to 1»SI rent—OU lease expiree Au- 
r ie l  11. 1»M> __________

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
TEXAS VETERAN with papers, w aou to 
buy larn i Write soon aa peaslblt Box 
B.TIS. ear* of tha Herald.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITH Meals If dsalred. IS04 
Seurry. dial AM 4-g073.
MICELT FURNISHED front bodroom near 
et^TfUng canter and cafes Apply 1710 
Scurry aRer 3.30 p.m. weekdays or eaU 
AM 4-2M7
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We hare aey- 
cra l rooms ayailable Weekly rate SIO M 
P rlra te  bath. Maid Serytee "B etter Place 
U  U * e '.  AM 4-3211. 3rd at Runnels
SPECIAL WEEELT rates. IMwntown 
MoUl eti rr . >w block north of Highway tu
HICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Frtyate 
ei:Ulde ewtrance 1300 Lancaeter.

ROOM * BOARD
ROOM AND Board Nice cloaa rooms. 
Oil Runnels AM 4-430*

FURNISHED APTS. B3

W H O LESALE
15x25 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd, O n ly ..........  $5.95
15x21-3'' Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $4.95
15x19-8" Carpet. Regular $6.95 5q. Yd. O n ly ..........  $4.95
15x17-9" Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $5.95
15x16-11" Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .........  $3.95
15x14-15" Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $5.95
15x14-9" Carpet. Regular $6 95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .........  $4.95
15x15-6" Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .......... $4.95
15x13 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .......... $5.95
12x20 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd.  O n ly .......... $4.95
12x17-7" Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .......... $5.95
12x16-9" Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $5.95
12x15-4" Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $4.95
12x15 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $3.95
12-11 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ..........  $5.95

Many Other Sizes Too Numerous To Mention
We Challenge You To Beat This Quality In Price!

3 nOOM rVRIflSHXD eportmern v ith  
MTAg* Leceted IfOl LoocMter Pboce 
AM M IU

W H E A T  F U R N I T U R E
115 EAST 2ND. 
504 WEST 3RD.

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

W ATCH 212 E. 3RD
Temporary Locotion

FIRESTONE STORES
Now At 507 E. 3rd

But must Uav* so thoy can build our now modarn 
stora in our prosant location.
Will ba at 212 East 3rd for approximataly 4 months 
and than mova into our

BRAND NEW STORE 
To Better Serve You Our Customers

EXTRA NICE 3 room apartment Adulta 
cr.Iy Apply 1307 Runnela. AM 4-3*32
ONE 1 ROOM fwmlahrd aDartinani < Pn- 
« a ta  cleait. n*w a ti condnioaer ' All biUa 
paid. Call after I  a  m. or bclor* 4 p m  
LMi Scurry
MICE THREE ro  
Rytag room. $•* 
AM 4-2M3

ira apartment. Carpeted 
at IM W*M Ulh Cad

TWO BOOMS and bath weU fumtabed 
apam neat Nice aad clean BUla paid. 
Located 1M7 Mahi. apply 43* OaDae
TBREB ROOM and hath garage apart
ment Newly painted AcceM one child. 
1S« Scurry. AM 4-SMS
F URm S HED 2 BEDROOM d ty l«  y r t -
metM S7V na htlla paid. A ti  
apply m  m tM  tIUi
TWO ROOM fum ithed apartment. 
paM IM Eleyenth Place

Mils

OABAOE AFARTMXNT nicelT fUTalabed
Twe large reome and bath. Couple oaly 
Call AM 4-73M
m c B  LABOE 1 mom and bath fumtabed 
apartm aal Coaapfettly p r ira it . MUa paid 
Apply IMS Scurry
TBREB BOOM aad batb fumtabed apart- 
m eat A p ^  MS Ooltad.
TH REE BOOM Steely farBlabed apart- 
m eat 7W Bell
H1TB EXTRA larv* furmtahed apartm ent, 
carpeted, cleae ta. MS aaentb. AM 4dOI7 
s r  AM 4AM*

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

NICELT FURNISHED « room beuoo with 
garage Near thopphtg center, loqutrw Ml 
Eaal Ilth
THREE ROOM fum uhod bouse with ga
rage Clean. Accept on* baby, no pete 
Inqutr* 1M7 Towng
ONE ROOM fanilihod bouse BtUa p ^  
eery nice, couple only. Apply IMS Bun- 
nelt Street
FL'RNURBO ROUSE, t  bedroom*. Mils 
paid AM 4-3S43
THEBE ROOM furatshod bouao Juat aowly 
decorated Couple oaly. ae peu . Apply M 
14*7 Scurry ___  ____

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic*nt«d-6onci«cl>l n tu r« d

LARGE STOCK—FIshlBf Sap- 
pUes. Cbbs. Caacras. Jewelry, 
BciMBIac SBppUes, Baser Parts. 
GaRsmith. Waick ReMlc-

AM 4 4 1 1 8  106 M ain
THREE BEDROOM furaiehad beuse tor 
r«fit. 9M per month bill* pnftd. Apply 
liM  U r ^ g  AM 4-4541

Mb BUY YOUK NEW ^

Z  C H E V R O L E T  ^
Mb Frem T

LOOKING
for some good used furniture? 
0 . .  Well, look no further! We 

have some very good used 
furniture . . .  Priced* to Sell!

•  Severol good couches
•  Bedroom suites
•  Dinettes
•  Mattresses and
•  1 Dining room

springs
suite

E LR O D ’ S
806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-8491

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
WANTED—SALESMEN tor new oloctroa- 
Ic boby bed Liberal commlssloas. Fbooe 
AM 443S7.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

ATTENTION
SALESMAN

The ever expanding

;;; m ister
^  JIMMY DILLON 4f»|

«*
A t MS

TIDWELL Zi
CHEVROLET «»

isai E. 4th—AM 4-7421 «»

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

TWO 3 BOOM aad bath rnralibed bmisee 
Alse. twe 1 room and batb turniMtad 
apartmeaU. aa* wUh garage. AM 4-4*11.
2 BOOM FUBNISHBO boue* VUlltlas paid 
Couple only Locattd 11*4 Baal lltb
THREB ROOM turaim ed eo tisi*  1*3 
per month. No bills paid AM 4-t**7 *r 
AM 4-«Mi
RBCONDmONED 1 ROOMS, m odtre. air 
condttlooed Kltcbenetta*. SIS mnatb. 
ntgb'.ly rata* T suchn 't T11ia«*. w**t 
RMbway **. AM 4-3411.
SMALL 1 ROOM funtlabed houa* S3S 
meatb. bOIt paid. He pet* 1*04 A iitta

RANCH IN’N APARTMENTS i -n f ir n t s h e d  h o u se s B«
I  R aem i well rum isbed. ale* and clean, 
a ir  roDdltloeed yented beat, laundry 
tacIBtlei. Bear Webb. W ett Highway iS
3 ROOM FURNUHXD garage epartm eat 
AM 47*S1 3kl Eaal «(h
UPeTAIRS FURNISHED garage apart- 
ircnl-1 roocn* and bath. Apply 13«t Mala 
or dial AM 4-«33*
THREE ROOM lurnlabed garage apart- 
n ert with ta r s f*  Two cleaeit and bath. 
No pet* le* Ooltad

SMALL VfCrVRNISirBD hem e  
«Rrd8 Blvd Call AM >S1M

m Ed

4 ROOM U N m u n s i m boUM AAd Math
Bncloa#4 porch AduIU 
Appir as* scuiTy.

only. Cloe*

MlSC. FOR RENT B7

NICELT FURNISHED offlcleBcy. watt-la 
ckwot. ckMO la town and thopping center. 
Adult* ealy WM-D Nolan Inquire 31* Rjn- 
nela. AM 4-7U1
1 ROOM FURNISHED spartmenK Bill*
Raid Two mtl*« meet on C S. ■*. 1404 Weol 

igbvay IS. E I Tate
ONE. TWO aad three room furnished 
apartm enu . All private ullime* paid, s tn  
cordltloeed. Elag Apartment*. 304 lohn-

I  ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Airbase. I  bills patd. AM 4-3M1 or AM 
4-4*11
THREE ROOM fum ithed aparm cnl. Cou
ple only AM 4-770*
FURNISHED I  ROOM gwrsge apartm ent. 
Clean Desirable location Couple only. 
10*7 Runneit
FOR BENT. 3 room fumlabed spartnienl. 
F u r s  Die*, adult* only. laquu* 40g Wett 
Sth

3 ROOMS MODERN Near MMpptng cen
ter Accept small child. Call (  to 11 
a m  AM 4dOR

OFFICE SPACE tor rent Orouad floor, 
central beat, mechanical a ir cendltloDln*. 
off street parking Five blocks from cen
ter of town On*, two and three room 
office. 1300 square feet ht wbel* bulldioa 
Call AM 4S W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s C2|

City Radio & TV Service
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast. Dependabls
Service On All Makes

SALVAGE STORE
New sad  Used n ith ta g

AIm  FlebiBg i uyyINR. 
Ml Nm M vrbI tm4

No Part-Time Technicians
ALMOST TOO n e a  IO be Tru*-n M the 
new l*3t CHEVROLET. A tetaid hgeesl- 
menl for you wttb more tor tout money 
thaa *y*r before W* bar*  all style* and
colort to cbooa* from Bemember-You Can 
Trad* Wtth TIDWELL Chevrolet. 13S1 
East 4th

TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 5:00 or 

Anytime Weekends

OFFICE SPACE Located ht beUI lobby. 
12x12 area Ideal for CPA. real eetate. 
or stmUor K^oRonabla r«nl. laq u lr t How- 
■rd flouB* <t»8k

FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE 

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

FOR LEASE -B ig  Spnng Iron and Metal 
properly. West 3rd and 4th Streets. I 
Weiner. AM 4-t3Tl

SUBURBAN-aOUTH of town. I room fur- 
Dished apartm ent. 3*3 monib. bills paid. 
AM 4-3*41.
BROOM AND S-room furnisbed apart
ment*. Apply Elm  Courts. 123* West 3rd 
AM VS427
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooms and 
bath. All bills paid. 112 IS per wees 
Dial AM 3-2311
NICELT FURNISHED 4 room apartm ent 
Cbupl* oaiy Located 140* Johnson. Inquire 
IIM E ast 12th.
FURNISHED FOUR room duplex with 
aerrlc* porch No pets 107 Runnels 
Fbooe AM 3-2113
NICELT FURNISHED 3 room garage

'a l l  AMapartm ent In thopping center. Call 
4-343* or AM 4-S2M
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartments, bills 
paid Accept children. AM 4-37(7. Apply 
411 Dallas
DIXIB APARTMENTS! 3 and I  room 
apaiMnents and bedrooms. Bills paid AM 
4-n st. 33*1 Scurry. Mrs. J . F. Boland. 
Mgr
3 ROOMS AND priyst* bath. Two bills
paid. On* block of thopping center and 
but Hoe Inquire at 107 west iHh
REDECORATED 3 ROOM apartm ent 
Large cloteta. carport. ItC-i Johnson. 
AM 4-343* or AM 4-n04.
TWO ROOMS *nd batb nicely furolttard 
for eaupl* 13*4 Runnels.
TWO VACANT furnished apartment*. J . 
W Elrod, ltd* Main. AM 4-7IM
NICE. CLEAN t  room fumithed upetalrs 
apartm enl. 4*4 Byon. S33 mentb. bills 
paid AM 3-314*
3 ROOM FUBNIBREO apartm ent. Apply 
Wagon Wheel RM taurant.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T nn
WANT TO rent I or 3 bedroom unfumiab- 
ed house In Colleg* H eigbu acbool dis
trict AM

BI SINESS BUILDING*^ B9
LARGE WAREHOUSE buildlikf for rm i 
i t  119 West 3rd BireeX. CiO M n J. F. 
O rorgt i t  AM 4-3402 or AM 4-5S4I
RENT—ALL or ifiy i>irt of buUdtng iult* 
ib i i  for i to r ig t . w n t r r i  tc i. 709 E i i l  
3rd. AM M tS t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED CONVOCATION 
Rig Spring C lttp ler No 171 
R A M .  every l td  Thursday, 
i  00 p  m School of Instruc
tion every Friday

O ft D sney, R F 
Ervin OanleL See

BIO SPRING Assem
bly No AO O rder nf 
the Rainbow for O Irl# 
Initiation. Tuesday, 
April 31. 7'3* p m . 
Sam m le Sue McComb. 

W A
Carolyn Washington. 

Rec

CALLED MEETTNO SUked 
P lain t Lodge No S3* A F. 
and A M , Monday. April 
21. 7:30 p.m. Work In E.A. 
Degree.

J  R Stewart. W M. 
E rein Daniel. Sec

EXTRA NICE 3 rooms and bath, air 
eaadttloaad. near WAFB. 173 mooth, blUt 
paid AM 3-3*33.
BOWHTOWN DUPLEX apartm ent Xeery- 
thlBC fumtabed Maid aerylc*. Bachelor 
wweiTed. IM month. AM 4-(Ml. Wyoming

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
FOR RENT

E x t r a  n ic «  2- b e d ro o m  d u p le x .  6 
c h w e ts ,  t u b  b a th ,  s o u n d  p ro o f  
w b Ob . I8S4I0 p e r  m o n th .

A. M. SULLIVAN
Gregg

Off. AM MU2 -  Ret. AM 4-247S
THREE ROOM

■■MB, pay ewa MOi. 
e a i  fU i 4 —

apartm ent.

4Tn4.
UHFtfhjySHBO 3 BOO 
m*M wHk arlyaM  ball 
B*m *M CaBASIMM.

ROOM Suplet apart- 
bath. Lacala*

STATED CONCLAVE B it

r ng Commandery No. 31 
T-. Monday May 13. 7:30 
P M.

J  B w n ilam a B. O 
Ladd Smith. Bee

BTO SPRING Lodge No 
134*. Work In M is te r 's  De
gree. Saturday April 10. 7:3* 
P  M

B A. P le ta tb . W M 
O. O R nghei, Bet.

BNIORTS O P FTTRIAB. 
PrnaUer Lodge No. 43. 
MeeUag *T*rF Tueaday, 
I  M p m.

Chsoccllor Commander 
X L T erry

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
BEDDING PLANTS — Thrtfl. Oxalta pan-

iitta.alt*, camatlona. dusty miller, viol 
inapt, red rerbena, yarle t, af bulb*. 
Sprint Xlll Nursery, 34H SauUi Scurry.
LAWN MOWERS tharaened. Mad* new 
by mbchlaery. An work gui_________  ____ guaranteed. W*
win c a t  for and deliver, ortffla and

f
C7ii Tr B̂. ’̂****"*'******

For Complete . 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TLMES 

Call
Roscoe Newell AM 3-3467
IP TOU drtnk—that I* your buti.nest tf 
you want la quit drinking—that s nur 
busmess Akoholics Anonymoji. Box 13*1. 
Big Spring. Teia* _____
POR SALX-Nic* boma at Laks J. B 
Thomas, located on lol 34. 8W. CRMWD 
4 Rooms and bath, sepltc aink, electrtc 
buUI-Ut range, air conditioner. 3 Cole
man wall furnaces, completely furnished 
Boat dock and channel. Priced for quirk 
tale Immediate possession See or call 
George L. Blumenlrttt at Redwood Lum
ber Co of Midland, phoa* MU 4-4333 
days or MU 4 7747 nights
CARTER FURNITURE No 3- II* Runnels 
Has complete line of Early American 
Fum ilur* and accessorte*.

BUSINESS OP.
$400 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent high grsde can
dy machines in this area. No sell
ing. To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, cash, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business, your end 
on percentage of collection will net 
up to $400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over f u l l  
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include 
phone number in application to 
Box B-777, Care of Big Spring 
Herald.
WANT TO tell, 3 ballpolnl peas dlapeae- 
Irg machines, all or any Coal new 1*3 
each. Hold IM pent each. On* year eld 
CoBlaet Bog B 7M, car* of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERT CAMERA repair terete*. AO 
makes, all modela. 1406 11th Place, phone 
AM 4-27W after 3 p m.
FIX IT. anythtag, am ennta, s ir  eondl- 
lltmer ducts IntfaDed. paint, textonlag. 
cabin*!, carpenter work. Oall after I. 
AM 4-1371

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

TOP SOIL and nil la n d - tS  load. Can 
L. L. Murpbrt*. AM 4-lSOt aflgr *:M 
p.m.

C A L L
M I L L E R ' S
>For Professionally Geaned 

Rugs A Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
TOP SANDY toll 131 
B aray trd  tartlUMg. IM

truck

USED
REMINGTON RAND 
StsRdard Typewriter

EsreHewl CsodMia!
ONLT . .  . t i n  3*

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iSottlot HoUl SMg.l 

AM 4-7133

BUSINESS SERVICES
B J  BLACKSHEAR - Tarda plowed wttb 
rotottller te* sell, truck. Iroctar work. 
AM 3 37M
d r iv e w a y  ORAVEL. nil sand, good 
black top toU. barnyard fertUuor. saod 
and travel debyered CaU XX (-4137
N C McPh e r s o n  Pumping aervlco 
Septic tanks, wash racks lt*1 Scurry. 
Dtal AM 4 -n il:  nigbu. AM 4*t(7
DON'T THROW your eld mirror sway 
have tl r*<llyer*d AM 3-3344, l*f Norll 
west (tb Vern WtddlU.
CXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING

AM 4 8978 After 8 P.M.
POR REMODELINO your homo or rw- 
linlthing your furniture Uk* new, call 
L B Lane. AM 4-MM.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACRCSv CALL flo u th m tp m  A4)n« 
Termitff Comrol. Cocnpltt# petl •oolrol 
%err\€e Work fully fuArAot*«d. Mac 
Moort. owner AM M IM .

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPHOLSTERING Reasonable 
^ c e t .  So# our fabric lam plet. O. A. 
M'Jce i  UphoU(cry« M  EM t 7Ui.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper taane|ng. sail-  -- -- - .......... ................ 4D M Miller. IK  Dixie. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAITED. Mai* F I

TRUCK DRIVERS'
CONTRACT TRUCKMEN!

Tou can have steady work and make 
more money owning and operating ymir 
own tractor under tont-term  «antrbct wttb 
Aero Maynowrr Transit Co , Inc. Need 
d ilrc r t  SS-M for full-Umo, 4S-ctato opera- 
l*on. All loads tuppllod. Paid litalnlng In 
our bustness. T railer tumlilied. Upkeep. 
communlcaltoD coets paid. Adeanc* on 
loads Prompt statrm enta and pay. Must 
own or be able to purchase Irscld r not 
over 1 years old. have good references. 
Write Jack Adams. P.O. Box HT. In
dianapolis (. Indiana.

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
O eneral F arm -Irrlgalo rt-T raetor Work
ers
M utt live on farm .
For Basin Orowers Ass'n . Stanton and 
F arm  O row tr* A ts'n. B is Spring 

ApplApply
Texas Employment 

Commission 
213 West Third Big Spring
WANTED. EXPERIENCED warabouie 
m an and dallvery man. Apply a t Rad
ford Orocery Company, 101 Rwinels St
LOCAL BRANCH of HkUonal auto flnanc- 
tng orfanlxallon has opening lor young 
man te leant and advance bi finance 
buirinoss. Oood (alary. Car furnished. Lib
eral employe* beneflti. 3 Tears coUegt or
bustness' expertanc* desirable. Sc* Ooug-■ ---- ---- in. IMlas Boren. Universal C.I.T. Credtt 
E ast 3rd. SeUlet Hotel.
CAB DRIVERS w anted-m uat bay* city 
permH. Apply OreybousMI Bus Depot.
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply M 
CRT Cab Campany. 3M Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Female F2
AVON CALLING 

It's a woman's world! Have a  new and 
tntereMbig career K you are cTer 3*. 
bay* ambUlon. and Ruallfy. Avon will 
train you. WRITE—

D atattF  Taskitfl 
1SU 4 Syeamor* 

v * r n m a i  o a  a m  »3m

has a need for a solid talesman in 
Big Spring.
This it an opportunity to grow with 
one of the world't largest insur
ance companies. We offer a salary 
plus commission contract, a com
plete training program at com
pany expense and all the fringe 
b en ^ ts  extended to the Sears Roe
buck employees.
The talesman we want to talk with 
is a family man, 28 to 40 years of 
age. a minimum of 2 years suc
cessful seDing background a n d  
willing to work.
For an interview appointment for
ward a brief resume of your back
ground to:

PAUL WILLIAMS
1322 Jefferson 
Abilene, Texas

or telephone me after 4.00 p m. 
Monday, April 21. 1958 at the 

Settles Hotel, Big Spring 
for an appointment

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL j 
THIS WEEK

14 fo*t Bowman b*af. 25 H.P. 
electric start J oIibsmi motor, 
■ew UH trailer.

READY TO GO
$600.00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474
FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA S Wum b T  On* Car-R'i
Uw new KSS CHEVROLET. Be in alyl*
tor tb* year of ISS* All alvlet aad celeri
to choose from Remember Tou Can
Trad* W itt TIDWELL CboTTwIot. 13*1 East 
4tt.

FARM EQU1P.MENT K1
FARMALL ■ »  tractor and OHror '•0'
filantrr and cu ltlrs tar lS-1* hich rpaerr, 
I  disk 1-way Couhoma Laundry

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2

SORQRUM ALMUM toed Hybrid aa la* . 
•udan arod Roy Wtmams. XaMt. Trxa*
VON RORDEIk. tiorm  proof, fliat year, 
from wbltr aack Oaad garmlDatlao. d*- 
Unled. AM 4-4**4.
BLUE PANIC Oraa* aood. Oennlnatloo 
t3 EX M KS. ErooM L. Claatoa. OaU 
Rout*.
PANIC ORASS aaed. lUcIeaned aad teet- 
rd. Sd oanu pwuDd. C. H. Hydao. EX 
(-4K3

LIVESTOCK KS

WE WILL buy I* mar* weaning t tg i  
WUI pick up and pay cash Bolen-Wrnb 
Motor C onpaay , 4tb a t Johnson. AM 
43337

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HIGH SCHOOL
«Established 1897)

START TODAY! Study at homa in 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly paymenta. Our 
graduates have en te r^  SOO colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
TIME TO ENROLL!

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115117 E. WaU Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833

WOMAN'S COLUMN

IS Lb Asphalt F elt
(432 f t ) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ...................
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir) .........r...............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ...............
4x8 *4 " A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$8.95
$6.15
$9.29
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

CONVALESCENT ROMX^Roody now-AU 
a g n . Xxpertonced nursing car*. 4M Oal- 
veaton. AM 44M6. R ubyV augbn.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
TM M E TOUR modeni for antlqu*. B ^
wU-lrada cr baggl*. L eu 't AnUquat. 
W nl t (

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXR’S FINE CosmrUet. AM 4-71U. 
IM East ITtt. Odesaa Morrtt.

CHILD CARR J3
WILL E E E P  rh tld rrn  In my home for 
working moUiort. M n. Roy Tidwell. 131* 
Mam. AM 3-2333.
BABY SITTIHO. CaU AM 4-4713. (04 N ortt 
Oregg.
BABT SIT a t your bon*  or min*. M n. 
'  4-34*1.Retd. AM
BABT aiTTlN O  anytim e e r  anywhere. 
J r ts i*  O raham , AM 4-4347.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Huraery. Open Mon
day through Saturday. T**** Nolan. AM 
4-7(*S.
(TILL DO baby •Ittlng. Dtal AM 4*(13.
CHILD CARE In my bom*. M n. SeoU. 
AM 3-13*3
STROUD'S OAT H onery  Monday through 
Saturdny. 3 y aa rt—up. 11*4 Austin, AM 4asis.
LAUNDRY SERVICE ^ JS
IRORBlO WAHTED. mlx*d pMce* SI.N 
doeen AM 4-1*47.
IRONING WANTED, reaaonakl* rate*. 
Fre* Ptekup. Dial AM 4-7SH.
IRONING W AHTED-Ad* RuU. 7M Run- 
nela. Dial AM 4-IIIS.
IRON1NO WAHTXn 
AM 3-11*3.

S*urry. Dial

SEWING
DO S B w m o  and MMralMns. Til Run
nel*. AM 441U. M n Churchwell
MRa. -DOC WOODS «*«MS. IMS Ovm*. DM AM a s m .

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4" Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN 
Either Clear or Pigmented 
ONLY $3.80 Per Gal.

See
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

For AU
CACTUS PAINT 

PRODUCTS

SPECIALS
2—0x6-8 Mahogany Doors .. $4 50 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement ....$1.69
Paint Roller It Tray Set .......90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pine .........$9.95
50 Ft. Garden Hose—

8-]rr. Guar........................1 1.25
Barn ft Roof Paint—

Per Gal............................$2.96
Outsida White House Paint

Per Gal............................ $ 2  50
TITLE I LOANS 

NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BrN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

N E W
WRIGHT ond 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
Somebody Goofed 

OUR PRICES 
Are Much Lower

COMPARE PRICES 
Alto Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Paws Shop 

Llcmsed-Bonded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-6401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

TlMia's Nb Timo Lika 
Right Now Te Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OatsMe White Palal
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I  lacb-2H  iBch-S iHCk Pip*

. (Ready Made) '

SEE U8 FOR NEW AND USED
•  Strectaral Steel
•  Reielerctag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad FitUags
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metala 

Yoer Baslaets Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6$71 
Big Spring. Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHIR* TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SiT

POT
iie w lif e

IN TOUB PRESENT TV SETÎ
"OunUty a * p * in  At Swulbl* Pne**"

GENE NABORS
m  Q*Nad

TV A RADIO SERVJCi
Dtifl /Ok 4-74M

Local Hoadquartera for ( lif t  Re|>lacementa

SUNDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CH.ANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

I* 0 » - rd 't r y  on p -r'd*
1* 13—Cbruttan BeMnc* 
I* 3*-Tbi* la tt*  Ufa 
l l  OO-Firyt B eptltl Ch. 
U **-O ral tu A ir u  
13 J*—AU S tt r  n ie e tr*  
l;(* -M o y le
3 :]* —K gd'm  af tb* Se*
3 *0—Omnibu*
4 1* -M fn  of

AnnepoU*
I  4»-M rol t t*  F t r u  
3 3*—Dlaeaylend 
S:3*—No W*mlng 
7:**—SMV* Allen 
B:4*—Om*b Sbor*
•  :(*—Lerettn Toung* 3* Boott a S* die*

tpo rtfto o»-N*wi a 
1* l*—Weather
u en-aigb ott 
1* 13—Late Show 
MONDAT 
* 3 6 —DeYottonAl 
TO*—Today 
I  0*-Duufb-Ra-M I 
(  3 * -T n a a u n  Hunt 

1*:0*—F lira  la Rl*bl 
H:3*—Trnlb or C a ’q'caa 
II **—Tt* Tb* Dough 
11 3*—n  CouM b* r « i  
13 *» -N *w t. W*atb*r 
13:13—SherlM k Holm** 
13:46—Matin** Bbowcaa* 
3 •»-M alln**

3:0*—4}u**n far a  Day
3 43—Modem Romanew
4 0*—Comedy Tim*
4 J*-HI-Dtddl*-Dlddl*
3 13—R am ar
3 43—New*
*:** gperta 
t.l3 -N * w *
4 33-W**tb*r
•  :3*—Wagon 'Tram 
7 3*-W ala Fargo
I  •*—TwontyDn*
* lO - T a r i t t
(  0*—SuaptcMn 

K 0*—Newa
l* 'l» —Bporu a  W aatt* 
10 30-FIaybona* i3:o»—atgn oa

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
‘.Maremoat Memcr* Fer Added Ufe!’ 

1M4 West 4tk

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 3 3 -e tg a  On
3 30—F ac* t t*  Hatton
4 **—duoaUon* P leat*
4 30—Officinl DoMcUt* 
1 tO-SMb Contury
* i*  Lairta
*'3*—Jack Benny 
7:**-X d aoUlyan 
I  •*—Theatre
5 3 * -Alfred HMcheeck 
(  (0-034.M* CbaUeng*
•  : 30—Texas R angeri 

I*:**—Wbat'a my Un*
10 3*—Final Edilten 
MONBAT
1 ;l6 -a ig b  On

I :•*—Captain Kangaro* 
1:43—Hewi 
i  33—tmoal New* 
i  •*—O arry Maor*
* 3*—How do you RaU7 

li:**—Oodfroy Tim* 
lt:3» -D a< U  
II **-I.oe*  of LH* 
11:3*—B 'rh  tor T m  row 
I t  46 -L lbera** ' 
U :13-N *w a
13 33-W  Cronktte Newt 
13 30—World Turns 
I:**-B *al tt*  Clock 

1:30—Hoot* party 
3 «n-B lg K yoO  
1 30—Vardlct ta Tsura 

3 *»-Br1cbt*r Day

3 13 aacret glarm
3 3a-Edg* of Nigh*
4 *n—Homs Fxtr 
4 Nl—au>M
3 •*—Looney Tun**
3 30—auperm aa
3 3*-N ew i
*.**—Bruc* FrwMer
4 13—Doug Edward*
* 3*—Robla flood
7 «*-B urb* a  Allea 
7 30—P*t Boon* Show 
i  00- Denny Tboma* 
( '3 * -D e c e m b e r Bride
* ** -a tu d lo  On*

I* t» -N *w a. W ekther 
10 30—Showrae*
1 30—aign Off

W I N S L E T T ’ S
TELEVI5ION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
11 to —P in t  Baptttt 
13 00—TranaHloa 
13 10—B it P lcturo 

ro * —Matine*
3 30—M utiral Oems 
3 33—FaehloM 
3 36—Worihlp 
3 06—Cartoons
3 1 6 -O O C  Show 
3 1 6 —Far* the Nation
4 00—O rest C hsllrn i*
3 0*—30tt Century
4 40—snorie 
4 in -N ew i
t  33—Weather 
( 1 6 - Jack  Benny 
7 o » -E d  SuUlran 
I  06-3* Men

I 30-A lfred BHcbcoek 
(  iO—Union Pacific
(  30-B o.ton Blaeki* 

t* 0*-Newa
K I* -^ rU
10 13—W aatter
I* 3»—Command Fortor. 
1IONDAT 
* **—O try  Moor*
( 3»—Popoy* Preient# 

K  0»-A rthur Godfrey 
K  3 6 -D otta  
It •*—Love of Life
11 30—a*ch for r m 'ro w
II 43-Ouldbig Lttfat 
13 0*— B I, P lcturo 
II 36—Wortd Turn*
l  on -B eat lb* Clock 
I:3»-B oua* Party

3 **-B lg Payoff 
3 3*—Verdict Is Tourt
3 •*—Matine*
4 36—Funt a-Poqtim
3 43—Doux Edwards4 **—30011*
* 1*-New»
* 33-W r*lh*r
* W -Robm  Hnod
T OO—Burne And Allen 
7 J*—Talent Scout*
I  0*—Ahertfl ol Cochin*
* 1*—December Brid*
* 0*—Donny Thorn**
(  3* -M r D A.

I* 0*—Newt
1* I*—Sport*
i* 13—Teeather
1* 3*—C'mand PTm anc*

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
P l s s t i r  B a g  G Iv* b  W ith  E a c h  O r d e r  

Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Tree  Flek Vp em4 Dvllwry 

(W« OlvQ PUaipQ)

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1790 Gregg AM 4-84U

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

II;S 6 -8 lg n  On 
13 00—W kard 
13:3*—F ro o tle rt of Faith  

I 0*—Th* F ta to r  
1:13—Man to Man 
1 :J*—Comment 
3:0*—Top Tun**
3 00—Omnibut
4 M—M ark Saber 
3:0*—M eet tha Preao 
3:3*—Loo* Hangar
* 0*—Sid C a tta r  
(  ]* -N a  W arning 
7:00—SteT* Allen 
I  OO—Dinah Short 
0:00—L oratta Toung 
0 3 6 -H lghw ar P atro l

K  OO—Brokan Arrow 
M IO -N tw *
10:40—Waolbor 
1*:46—Sport*
10 S*-Tn*at*r 
MONDAT 
T:0»-Today 
l:0*-D ougb-H *M I 
(:3*—Treatur* Bunt

10:0»-Frtc* to Right 
10:30—T r u ^  C'n'a'nca* 
n  **-T to T te  Dough
11 30—It Could b* Too 
13'**—Roy R ogert
1 0*—Top Play 
I :3 * -K n ty  Foyl* 
3:*»-M atln**

a Day

T lm t

3 0*—4hi*ra for
3 43—Matine*
1:30—HoepIttUty
4 0*-Newa 
I  :l» -W eather
I  13—Here's Rowen 
*:3»-Pi1c* to RIghi 
7:10—Reatl*** Oun 
7 :3 * -Well* ftorge 
•  •*—Twenty On*
I  30—Sheriff of Coehto* 
0 :t*—Suapicloo 

l*:0*—Victory a t So*
10 3*-N*wt 
KifO-W etUMr
10:43—Sport* 
1* S*-tloT t*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

II 33—sign On 
13 0*—Chrtttopboro 
13 30-ThU  to the LIf* 
1 :0O—Cbiiatlan Setone* 
1:13—Country Style 
1 M -M atm e*
3:3*—Concert 
3:00—Oood Tldlogt 
3 :3 * -F sc e  th* NaUon 
4:00—O re s t Challeng* 
3:**—30th Cantury 
•  :0*-Latal*
1:30—Ja c k  Benny 
7 :0» -E d  SulUeaa' 
1 :00—TheaUr* 
t:J* -A lfr* d  Rltebceeb 
S: IS—Frontier 
*:IS—Amo* a  Andy 
K:0*—Wbat'a my L M  
l*:3S-F1aal Edition

1*:46—Swwe***
13 o s - a t a  Off 
MONDAY
T :ia -a ig n  On 
1:11—CaiKaln 'Kangaro*
1:43—Neva 
I  S3—Locai News 
0.0*—O arry Moor* 
*:3*—How do you Rate? 

10 0*—Godfrey 'rim* 
10:3»-D otto 
l l :0 * -L o ra  of LU* 
ll:3 * -8 * a rch  tor r m V  
l l :4 t—LIborae*
13:13—Man on th* Stroat 
ll:3*-W orM  T u n s  ro*—Beat tb* Clock
l:3S—Honaeparty 
3:**-BIS PayaO

3 :3S—Verdlet to T m n  
3:0*—Brighter Day 
3 ; l t—Secrat Storm 
3:3*-Edgo of Night 
4:0*—Rom* Fair 
4:3*—Sual*
1:0*—Looney Tune*
•  **—New*. Weather 
t :  13—Doug Edwanto 
t:3*-R obtn  Rood 
7 :0 * -O f 'e 'r i  D -U efy* 
7 :3 * -O ray  Ohoat 
1 :0 0 -Danny Tbomaa 
1:30—D ecem ber Bitd* 
t  oo—To* Tune*

1*:**—Storlea of lb* 
Cantury

11:3*—Newt, W t«lb«r 
II 00—ShovtA t*
13:3*-SlgD Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
'M :B - 8 l f n  On 
l t : J * —Cbureh of Cbrtot 
13:**—C hrtotophon 
13:3»-ThU  U  Um  LIf*
1:0*—Chrtotlstt Scleno* 
1:16—Country Stylo 
1 X t-M attnee 
3 J» -C ao cert
3 :0»-Aa W* Sea II 
1:30—Face th* Nation
4 0 * -O re* t ChaUease 
3.0*-S0tb Century 0:0*—LatsI*
1:10—Jack  Banny 
7:0»—Ed BWUIYUI 
I  IO -Theatre 
1 :1 * -Alfred Httebc«ek 
(:I*-«I4.«0* Challoiis* 
t '3 * —j ^ o *  a  Andy 

M:0*—Wbal'o my Ltn*

K :S»-Pbi*l BdHtoa 
II :•*—Sbowc*** 
l l :* * -a i tn  Off 
MONDAY 
7:tS—Sign On
I  0*—Captain Eangbroo 
l:4S-N*W f
I '33—Local Raws
0 00—O arry Moor* 
0:3*—How do yog Rato?

10 Oodfray r im *  
M :3*-O ott«
II OO-LoT* of L ift
11 1*—Search for T m ’f  
II :4*-L ib*r*a*
11:16 -N ew t
U  lS -W . cr«oktt* N tw t 
U :l* -W *rtd  Turn*
1 t» -B e * t lb* Cloek 
1:3S—H oneeperK  
t:IS -B lg .P * y * ff

3:3*—Verdict to Tour* 
3 0*-Brlght*r D*y 3:13 Secret Storm
* J f - J h K  of NlgkS 
4:0*—Home Ftolr 
4:30—Suil* 
l:00-Looney Tune*
6 '3*—Superman
•  0*—New*. W aatter 
•: 16—Doug Edwarfto 
I 'lO —Robw Rood
T •*-B urn* A AUoa 
7:30—G ray Ohoat
■ * 0 - Danny Tbomaa
■ : ^ D e r * m b * r  BrM*

,•  W -8 ‘1^10 On*
)• :•* —S lorle i of Ol*

U :» - * ) f n  Off
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S/gn Of Spring
Anoth«r sign of spring appeared Saturday, when Webb’s first parade Jt many months was held on the 
base athletic field. Student officers of the Pilot Training Group passed la review before their com* 
mandcr. Col. Charles H. Pierce, left rear, flanked by Capt. Ernest G. Baumann and 1st Lt. Roger 
J. Bye.

YARD EXPERTS ADVISE

Seed Lawns, Apply Fertilizer, 
Insecticides During Spring

By BOBBY HORTON
The time is now for preparing 

the homo lawn for the coming 
summer, say a couple of men who 
are familiar with grass and gar. 
dening.

Fertilizing should begin now in 
the early spring, Jay cimningham 
of John Davis' Feed Store disclos
es. And, Johnny Johansen, who is 
superintendent of the park depart
ment of the city, points out that 
gardeners should stay on the alert 
lor destructive insects which have 
or soon will be taking hold in 
yards.

Actually, a lawn should receive 
two doses of fertilizer through the 
year, Cunningham states. An ap
plication of some sort of soil en- 
richener in the early spring pro
v id e  for good foliage, and anoth
er in the fall insures a healthy 
root system.

He cites ammonium phosphate 
as one of the top fertilizers on 
the market presently. It apparent
ly contains more nitrogen than 
most compounds. The best, or 
more balanced, fertilizers contain 
nitrogen, phosphorous and potash.

Another, called "fertilome” 
serves the purpose well, also. It 
is an organic mineral mixture 
which has all three components.

Application to the lawn is a com- 
paraUvely simple matter. Rather 
than raking the ingredients and 
working them thoroughly under 
the sod, ail one need Is spread 
the mixture over the yard, and 
spray with water. The dissaving 
and seepage will Uke care of car
rying the minerals Into the root 
area.

For lawns-to-be, probably the 
best saedng for this area is Ber
muda grass. It ran take a lot of 
trampling, is a sturdy-growth 
t>-pe that thrives well here. Run

ning a distant second to Bermuda 
grass is the broad-bladed St. Au
gustine variety. Cunningham says 
tliat Bermuda outsells other types 
of grass, perhaps as much as 50 
to one. It is pracUcaUy a lawn 
standard.

Johansen says that this is the 
season for the invading pests and 
weeds to make their move—and 
many aiready have. He noted the 
wild mustard as early as January 
and February of this year, and 
sees it as gaining footholds in sev-

Scout Engineers 
To Offer Advice 
On Camp Project

Two engineers from the national 
Boy Scout Council will be here 
Tuesday to confer with Buffalo 
Trail Council leaders on develop
ment of Camp Ed Murphy at Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

The council has earmarked funds 
from its expansion program for 
establishment and development of 
an aquatic camp. Dirt contractors, 
under the leadership of W. D. 
Caldwell of Big Spring, recently 
threw up a causeway from the 
mainland to an island which will 
be part of the camp. A site for 
the mess hall also was prepared 
by the contractors, all as a  free 
service to the boys of the council.

Members of the camp committee 
will meet with the engineers Tues
day noon at the Lyle Deffebach 
cabin on the north side of the 
lake. After hinch there will be an 
on-the-ground inspection of the 
camp site on the northwest side 
of the Uke.

eral locales. Not the only threat 
to grass, it has ether associates 
sudi as the strangling dandelions 
and small milk weed, which will 
turn up in July or August.

If not caught now in the early 
stages, they can make Uwn work
ing miserable. Johansen suggesU 
a weed killer for use in ewnbat- 
ting these ouUaw growths. Its 
scientific name is tetrahydrofur- 
furyl ester, tricholorphenoxy acet
ic acid, but is more commonly 
called 2-4D for apparent conven 
ience.

Also be on the lookout, he warns, 
for Uwn worms and grubs which 
will undermine the yard if pre
cautions are not Uken. The -two 
kinds, the Japanese beetle and the 
conunon June bug, can be de
tected after a good drenching rain 
or discovered by a cut-away sec 
tion in the sod near the roots.

If allowed to thrive, the larvae 
of these insects will mature and 
the young worms will eat the 
roots, damaging and killing the 
Uwn's growth. When in September 
the lawn starts turning brown, the 
signals are that It's too Ute.

Active in gardening work since 
1946, Johansen advises the use of 
chlorodane, dieldrin or hepatch 
lor. His favorite, dieldrin, comes 
in powdered form, and does 
thom gh job in knocking out the 
destructive insecU and their eggs.

Scizurt Checked
HONG KONG OB -  British naval 

patroU cruised west of Hong Kong 
today after reporU that flve Com 
munist Chinese gunboats seized at 
least one fishing boat fn>m thU 
crown colony.

Gound Moves 
Into Former 
Herald Bldg.

Gound's Phdrmacy will open 
Monday in a new location, at 900 
Main Street, formerly The Herald 
building.

Wayne Gound announced Satur
day completion of a transaction 
to purchase the 50x140 foot build
ing from The Big Spring Herald 
Realty Company.

Extensive remodeling and reno
vation work has been under way 
for some weeks, and although 
more work is to be done, the 
pharmacy is moving from its 
present site, 419 Main, over the 
weekend.

The front offices of the building 
have been done over, with parti
tion changes, new flooring, and 
repainting of walls and ceilings. 
A part of the building has been 
revamped for offices, manufac
turing space and general storage.

“We hope, with more commodi
ous quarters, and with a central 
location which lends itself to 
easy parking and to quick access 
to the hospitals, to serve our pa
trons better than ever,” Gound 
said.

He invited the public to call and 
inspect the new pharmacy.

NEW TRADING 
STAMP IDEA

L. D. Hayworth has achieved 
the ultimate in t r ad i n g 
stamps.

He's giving United States 
postage stamps at his service 
station.

In an advertisement in to
day's Herald, he explains how 
he figures that this is—after 
all—the biggest bargain.

“It's a known fact that the 
U. S. post office is a losing 
business,” he said, “So when 
I give you a 3-cent postage 
stamp, I would say you could 
get at least four or five cents 
worth of mail delivery out of 
it.”

Air Conditioning 
Of Buses Begins 
On Dallas Line

DALLAS Air-conditioning of 
all city buses on eight major Dal
las lines begins Sunday. 'The pro
gram follows an experiment on 
one line last year that increased 
patronage 25 per cent—highly sig
nificant to city transit companies 
combatting declining business.

The Dallas Transit Co. is gam
bling about $370,000 that the air- 
conditioning will boost patronage. 
That's the cost of the cooling pro
gram

A fare increase of one cent 
through Oct. 15 was authorized 
by the City Council on the 122 
air-conditioned buses of the 515- 
bus fleet. Adult fares currently 
range from 18 cents for a 3-mile 
zone up to 28 cents

Leon Tate, company president, 
said he believes this is the first 
time any bus company has air- 
conditioned a complete line.

Tate said the firm air-condi
tioned two shoppers buses which 
circle the business district last 
summer, raising the fare from 5 
to 6 cents. The air conditioning 
cost |bout $3,000 per bus Patron
age rose 25 per cent the first week 
and showed a steady increase 
throughout the summer Nearly 
50 more buses were air condi
tioned and operated on other 
lines.

$790,000 For 
Frisco Crusade

SAN FRANCISCO UTl — His 
backers expect a $790,000 stake 
will be needed to finance evange
list Billy Graham's six-week “cru
sade” beginning April 27 at the 
San Francisco Cow Palace.

Graham arrives Friday. He will 
dedicate the 16,500-seat Cow Pal
ace Saturday and launch his re
vival meetings Sunday.

Graham and his teams are 
setting the stage for the campaign 
with a $74,300 promotion budget. 
This provides for 60,000 orange 
and black bumper stickers, 10,000 
window posters, 200,000 envelope 
inserts, 440 purple and black bill
boards, 600 large bus posters, 
newspaper advertising and local 
radio and television time.

The six Saturday evening tele
casts from the Cow Palace will 
take approximately $360,000 of 
the total budget.

The Saturday progranu will be 
seen live at 10 p.m. Eastern Day
light Time, and will be retelecast 
to the West Coast at 10 p.m., 
PDT.

Cow Palace rental for the 34 
scheduled meetings is $83,100. Of
fice rental, Staff salaries and oth 
er administrative expenses 
sume most of the remainder. Gra
ham receives his living expenses 
while here.

His $15,000 annual salary is paid 
by the corporation that handles 
all income received by the Gra
ham evangelistic organization.

Adult Conscience
W ILDWOOD CREST. N. J. UB- 

A twinge of conscience has 
s tra ig h te ^  accounts for some 
unknown person at three food mar 
kets and a variety store.

Owners of the four stores re
ceived a total of $10 In identical 
envelopes with an unsigned note 
inside which read;

'This is for what I look when 1 
was a kid ”
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TEA  Official Joins 
State Hospital Staff

Jamee, an associate, of 
th ^  Texas Education Agency, has 
joiiied the staff of the Big Spring 
Stete

the\ Texas Education Agency, has 
 ̂ the staff of the Big Spring 

Hospital as vocational reha
bilitation counsellor.

Although vocational rehabilita
tion has been part of the state 
educational program since 1929, 
its application to mental hospi
tal patients is only about a year 
old.

JamM is convinced that the pro
gram has tremendous possibilities.

Hospital authorities have point
ed out repeatedly that one of the 
toughest parts of the battle to re
store patients to sound mental 
health is to get them back into so
ciety at constructive tasks. Thus, 
James' work will be with employ
ers as well as with patients. In 
time, he also will be doing coun
selling in the area.

Aside from what vocational re
habilitation can mean to the pa
tient, it also is important from an 
economic point, said James. For 
instance; The 2,189 who were re
habilitated vocationally in 1955 in 
Texas increased their annual 
earnings from $625,000 to $4,325,- 
568, or six times. Moreover, 189 
of them had been public wards at 
an annual cost of $177,000.

Vocational rehabilitation seeks 
to equalize employment oppor
tunities for its clients through pro
grams of testing to determine 
capabilities and proficiencies, ex
plained James. It involves coun-

A
Veterans Should ' 
Act If They Want 
Gl Home Loans

’ By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON IB-Texas war 

veterans in small towns and rural 
areas should act if they want to 
build homes with GI loans.

This may be the veterans' last 
i^hance. The government has a 
special program for veterans who 
live in the less populated areas 
which permits them to borrow di
rectly from the government.

Just the otlier day. President 
Ei.senhower revived the GI home 
loan program by signing a bill 
aimed at helping former GI's get 
GI loans either from private lend
ers or the government.

Rep Olin Teague, chairman of 
the House Veterans Affairs Com 
mittee, was largely responsiblo 
for passage of the measure When 
the President vetoed a similar bill 
last year, the Texan predicted the 
legislatioa would be enacted into 
law this aeasion. .

“Veterans in small towns and 
rural areas have never had a fair 
opportunity to participate in this 
program,’ Teague said.

5 From City
»

NoturaiizfBd
Five of the eight people who 1>*i~ 

came dUzena of the United States 
in Federal District Court cere* 
monies Friday are from Bif 
Spring.

They are Mr. and Mrs, Jesus 
Puga Jr., residents of this 'coun
try since childhood but natives of 
Mexico; Mrs. Louis Dayton, nar 
live of Great Britain; Mrs. Charles 
A. Bussey, native of Great Brit
ain; Juan Garcia Peres, native of 
Mexico.

Naturalization proceedings took 
place before Judge Joe Estes, who 
reminded them that dtizenshlp is 
a prized privilege which carries an 
obligation to Ime and serve the 
nation.

For the Pugas, it was an es
pecially proud occasion for they 
have r e a i^  five children here.

“We're sure glad and the diil- 
dren are all glad,” they said.

i J

ROBERT JAMES

seling to select and obtain job op
portunities. training for the right 
job, sometimes tools and licenses, 
follow up to assure success, medi
cal examinations, etc.

“To return a patient from a 
mental hospital to an effective and 
productive life in the community 
requires more than the services 
of vocational rehabilitation,” he 
said. “ It requires the active and 
responsible partidpation of the 
community to which the patient 
returns. My job is to coordinate 
both of these factors"

James is a native New Yorker 
and took his bachelor's degree 
from Brooklyn College in 1949 aft
er a hitch with the USAF during 
World War II. He was attraded 
to the University of Texas be
cause of its graduate work in clin
ical psychology. He majored for 
this M A degree there in 1952. He 
was married to Janet Shaley in 
Austin in 1952 and they now have 
three sons, Reed. 4, Ross, 2, and 
Ryan. 1. Their home is at 705 
Douglas. James is an Unitarian.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^  .... 83c 
U 8 0  2S., n  w  
U40 98e
U80 Sitr«.’1.88

NPH
laoeUaU40 

U 8 0 ^

New Floor Core Ends Woxing
I------- 1 One •( the dlfflentt jeba of heese- 

keeptag Is te wax Uneleon sad 
aspkalt Ule deera. New, 
te Glaxe, It’s ne laager acceaeary 
te wax and semb; Jost apply 
Glaxe abeet twice a year. 1$ 
maintains a blgb lostre, ana slip 
ceetlag that seals eat dlri. GUxe 
dries la eoe bear aad la water 
rlear. It’s rbeaper tbaa wax la 
Ibe leag raa. beatdes savtag a 
tcrrlflc ameant ef work, pbu 
tmly a beandfnl fleer.

Big Spring Hardwarn
117 Mala S t

UNIVERSAL AIR CONDITIONERS
WINDOW UNITS

2,000 cfm. through 5,500 cfm:
Feoturing—

BIG 4 ,0 0 0  cfm. W INDOW  UNIT  
With 4-Speed Control. . .

» 1 0 9

Ultra Modern
___  __  e

Portable Coolers
From

» 3 9 . 9 5

DUCT-TYPE
COOLERS
Maxlmam. aalform roel- 
ing ter eeatral dnri 
systems. Lew ceat. Side 
er b e 11 e m discharge 
raadeia for every seed.

TERM S TO  
SUIT YO U!

DUCT M ODELS
2,000 cfm. Through 

12,000 cfm. 
Featuring 4,000 cfm. 

COOLER

* 9 9 ”
W A S C O MELVIN W ITTER, Monoger

207 Austin Sf. Dial AM 4-8321
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EverybodY Enjoys Fishing
FIskiBC it ■• kMcrr Just a m aa't teart — If it ever was. A (oad i^rraataKe of tha motl avid faat 
a r t  wooira, aad aooe It more diligeat at fltkiag tkaa Mrt. Vermoa Baird, left, or ber titt«r-ia-iaw. 
Mrt. Jack Cook. Oa the day thia wat takea. weatker oa tke lake wat pretty bad, bat it roolda’t atop 
latreptd fiibimiea. Tbey took taactaary ia a boat boate aad kept right oa fltkiag—with good retalta.

Stanton Hopes 
To Open Cotton 
Classing Office

STANTON (SC)-The chanew 
of securing a cotton classing office 
for Stanton look very good, ac
cording to Allen Singleton, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

file  main obstacle right now is 
the money needed to buy the land 
and erect a suitable building. The 
amount needed is not known. How
ever, Singleton says the one at 
Lamesa cost approximately $52,- 
000.

“We can get by with less,” he 
said, “because the land is cheap
er and we can also make substan
tial savings on the building.”

The financing is usually done by 
farmers who d o n a t e  a small 
amount from each bale, with this 
to be used in paying for the plant. 
At l,,amesa the gins held out 25 
cents per bale last year, and will 
take five to ten cents for each 
succeeding year. In 1957, the first 
year the office opei'ated in Daw
son County, these small fees paid 
for half the indebtedness, Single- 
ton said

The plant would possibly use 
three or four classers, and a total 
of about 10 employes. The main 
advantage to establishing a plant 
here, though, would be in the in
creased cotton prices it brings. 
For example, at Lubbock where a 
humidifying system is used, the 
farmers got about $3.75 more per 
bale than at offices where the sys
tem is not followed.

The office would be a sub-sta
tion of the district office at Abi
lene. which does not have the 
humidifying system. Singleton said 
it was needed here, though, be
cause of a more arid climate and 
different kind of cotton.

Energy Not Weapons 
Carry More Weight, 
Group Is Advised

BRACKETTVILLE, Tex. (JB — 
News stories "about new atomic 
power reactors built abroad by 
the United States will do more

than stories about new weapons 
to convince the world of the 
United States technological leader
ship, Robert McKinney said Fri
day.

McKinney, U. S. representative 
to the International Atomic Ener
gy Agency, spoke to the South
western Assembly sponsored by

the Rice Institute of Houston in 
cooperation with the American 
Assembly of Columbia University.

The group meeting here hopes 
to produce by Sunday a state
ment on the policies which should 
govern the United States atomic 
energy development program, 
both domestic and international.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

RECORD SET IN '57

Traffic Casualties 
Exceed 2.5 Million

HARTFORD, Conn—A 6.1 per 
cent increase in traffic injuries in 
1957 offset a slight decrease in 
highway fatalities, according to 
statistics compiled by the Travel
ers Insurance Co

In a traffic safety booklet. The 
Road Toil, the firm said that one 
out of every 67 Americans was 
killed or injured in an automobile 
crash last year. Total casualties 
were 2.563.71)0. the highest in his
tory.

Driver error accounted for 
the vast majority of accidents, 
with excessive s p r i n g  being the 
greatest single error A total of 
13.200 died and 837.000 were in
jured in speeding accidents alone.

Ox er 95 per cent of the vehicles 
involved in acciden.s were in good 
condition More than 85 per cent 
of the fatal accidents came dur
ing clear weather, 79 6 per

cent on dry roads These facU 
emphasise the factor of driver re
sponsibility.

More than 2S per cent of the 
drivers in fatal crashes were un
der 25 years of age On the other 
hand. 96 6 per cent of the fatal 
accident drixTrs had oxer one 
year's driving experience.

Heoring Is Set
AUSTIN -T h e  firing of Lee 

Williams. legal counsel for the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
will be reviewed April 25 by the 
TEC's Merit System Council

A split commission fired Wil
liams earlier this month on 
grounds it had lost confidence in 
him.

Big Spring Rodeo 
Approved By RCA

Approval of the 1958 Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo has 
been announced by the Rodeo 
Cowboys Assn.

This sanction means that top 
professional coxiboys of the nation 
will be on hand to participate in 
this colorful production.

Dates for the event, which has 
been going now for more than a 
quarter of a century, will be 
Jpne 12-13-14 in the rodeo bowl 
ifnmediately west of town Pro
ducer of the show is Everett 
Colburn of Dublin.

n t ir r c r  fo ie  la a

Injunction Hearing
AUSTIN i.fv—The state's appli

cation for a temporary injunction 
against Highway Insurance Un- 

I derwriters will be heard in Dis- 
I trict Court here April 28

Judge Jack Roberts issued a 
t e m p o r a r y  restraining order 
against the Austin company Fri
day after Insurance Commissioner 
William Harrison alleged he had 
information the company was 
planning to move its assets to 
Missouri

Power Mowers rrem

59.95
Big Spring Hordwort

115-119 Mala St.

M A T E S
Refrigerated A ir  

Conditioning
3-TON AIR COOLED

UNITS

6 6 6 6 6

5-TON AIR COOLED UNITS

^ 9 9 5
Now YOU Con Afford

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
In Your Home!

NOTHING DOWN— TERMS TO SUIT YOUa

WASCO, Ine.
MELVIN W ITTER, Mgr.

207 Austin Diol AM 4^321

r
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2-Pc LIVING ROOM SUITE
Matching Choir

ONLY

2 2 9 . 9 5
With Old Suits -  Na Down Poymtnt

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S27I
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ONE OF THE MODELS for the fashion shdw to be presented at o brunch Saturday morning 
will be Mrs. Jimmie Jones. Here she shows o cotton "work or ploy" suit in tiny blue or»d 
»»hite stripe, with protection provided by the wide-brimnr>ed hot orvJ veil. Admiring the out
fit ore Mrs. J. D, Jorm  and Mrs. Merrill Creighton, members of the committee which mode 
orrongements for the revue. It will highlight the affair scheduled for the entertainment of the 
X Y Z  Club rr>embers, who will be kept bt»y during the ABC convention.

TR IA L CENTERPIECE for the Friday afternoon teo is discussed by Mrs. Jock F. Johnson, 
ot left. In photo above, ond Mrs. J. G. Lewis, members of the hostess committee. Plonned os o 
Mt-ocquointed porty, the tea will be given in the home of Mrs. Gomer McAdoms, 211 
Dixie, from 2:30 to 4 p. m. for members ond visiting nr»embers of the X Y Z  Club. This will be 
followed Friday evenir>g by o dinner darKe for the ABC and X Y Z  members ot the Settles 
Hotel.

\ I #

W HOLE-HEARTED ASSISTANCE— or interferer>ce— is given by Luon Corlton, 16-month-old 
daughter of Mr. or»d Mrs. Travis Corlton, os her mother, ot right, ond Mrs. Bill Draper lend 
o hand in making favors for the brunch, scheduled for Sotur^y. Given at Cosden Country 
Club, the affair will incorporote o foshion show given by Zock's, with Mrs. Jim Zock os 
commentator. Guests will be members of the XY2TClub, who will meet for porties during the 
ABC conv^tion Friday or«d Soturdoy. Mrs. Droper is president of the hostess club.

TEA PREPARATIONS include the dressing up of snrKill bottles of perfume,' which will be given to guests ot the 
tea planned for Fridoy afternoon in the home of Mrs. Garner McAdams, 211 Dixie. This will be the first in o 
series of festivities plonned for wives of American Business Club members during the convention slated for 
Big Spring this weekend. Left to right, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. W. B. Younger artd Mrs. George McAlister work 
ot preparing the favors.

Convention Festivities 
Ahead For XYZ Group

Members of the X Y Z  Club ore working like 
nrvid on preparations for the affairs to be given 
Friday and ^turdoy when they will entertain visit
ing XYZ'ers.

A  district convention is planned for the 
Americon Business Club for the weekend, and 
social events will be given for wives of nnembers.

Mrs. Bill Draper is president of the locol X YZ  
Club, ond under her direction, committees are 
preparing a teo ond a brurKh. Mrs. W. E. Gibson 
is general choirman.

Scheduled for Friday ofteimoon from 2:30 to 4 
is o tea, to be given at the home of Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, 211 Dixie. On the tea committee are 
Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Jim Lewis, Mrs. W. B. 
Your»ger, Mrs. Coy Nolley or»d Mrs. George Mc
Alister

A dinrter dance, slated for the Settles Hotel 
Fridoy evening, will be ottended by members ond 
visitors of the clubs.

Soturdoy momir>g, the locol vromen will be 
hostesses for a brunch ot Cosden Country Club 
at 11 o.m. A fashion revue will be s to (^  by 
Zock's, with Mrs. Jim Zock os comnr>entotor. 
Twelve women orxJ 12 young girls will show styles 
for various occasions.

Selecting the models has been the task of 
Mrs. J. D. Jones ortd Mrs. Merrill Creighton.

In the porode of fashion will be Mrs. Harold 
Davis, Mrs. Louis Stallings, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Mc
Adoms, Mrs. Bobo H or^ , Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
Mrs. R. H. Weover, Mrs. Harold Jorws, Mrs. Jim
mie D. Jones, Mrs. Williom T. Chrone, Mrs. Poul 
Meek ond Mrs. Kenneth Perry.

Also, Londo Coker, Barbara Shields, Kathy 
McRee, Donne Green, Anne Price, Kathleen 
Thomas, Judy Reogon, Sharon Creighton, Judith 
Shields, Voljeon LoCroix, Pot Johnson, Priuy  
Pond, Brertdo Borr, Joann Ebling, Brenda Gordon, 
Gloria Coker and Janie Murphy.

Decorations and fovors for the parties ore 
being nrxxJe under the supervision of o committee 
composed of Mrs. Allen Orr, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. 
Corol Belton, Mrs. Trovis Corlton ond Mrs. Roy 
Show.

A committee to furnish transportation for the 
visitors is heoded by Mrs Royce Sotterwhite, oixJ 
menus hove been planned by a group with Mrs. 
Otto Peters Jr. as chairman. Mrs. Harold Talbot is 
responsible for the music.

Guests ore expected from Amarilllo, Dallas, 
Lubbock, Odessa ond Albuquerque, N. M.

FANS AS FAVORS with a sheer linen handkerchief ottoched are to be given to members ond guests of the 
X Y Z  Club when they attend the brunch and style revue Saturday morning ot Cosden Country Club. Fashion
ing the fons of gaily colored construction poper, flowers ond ribbon ore Mrs. Allen Orr, ot left In ph^o 
above, Mrs. Carol Belton, Mrs. Kenneth Perry orid Mrs. W. E. Gibson, general choirman of orrongements for
the entertainment sponsored by the wives of ABC members. ^ . . . . . . . .

(Photos by Keith McMiUin)
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Areas For

Show To Include Five 
Arrangement Display

Sense Of Discipline
J m b  Crawfore'i flamovr aad InetvieaaUly ara a eirrct rraiill of 
eiacleliac aad a aaaa« of obllfalioa. She feab tkal ovenroaa should 
lM*a reaped for hit hedy aad should caerciae aad cal BuUitloaally.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Joan Crawford One Of 
The True Glamor Girls

Five areas of a home are in
cluded in the placement show, 
planned for April 30, by the Big 
Spring Garden Club.

The show, based on (he theme. 
Flower Flair for the Home, will 
be presented from 3 to 7 p.m, in 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Hensley, 
518 Edwards Circle.

Following the rules of a place
ment show, flower arrangements 
will be made for special location' 
In the home. Any member of the 
club may arrange displays to be 
shown In the family room or on 
the patio, where tea will be 
served; here, the theme will be 
Western Rhythm.

Arrangements for the family 
room will follow the lines of Any
thing for Fun, a table decoration; 
Happy Hours, for the TV set; A 
Little Knowledge, in the book
shelves; and Rose Enchantment, 
to be placed on a marble-topped 
table.

By invitation only will be ar
rangements made for the living 
room; these will include Medita
tion. a monochromatic for the 
desk; Spring Harmony for the pi
ano; Gossip for the coffee table, 
and Lamplight for an end table

The dining table will show 
Spring Bounty; on the buffet will 
be Echo, twin arrangements fea
turing the Hogarth Curve; in a 
ser\er will be a crescent design 
in red. Piping Hot; and on the 
china closet will be shown a hori
zontal arrangement. Flying High.

In the various bedrooms will be 
compositions in a period influence. 
Reflections, for a dresser; in an 
antique container will be yester
year, flowers for a chest of draw
ers; a fan accessory may be used 
for Fan Flair, which will be found 
on a marble-topped dresser, and 
Nostalgia, another arrangement in

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLY'WOOD — No one ever 

thought it would happen, but Joan 
Crawford is no longer living in 
Hollywood and she says she has 
no plans for another movie. This 
was being discussed at a recent 
party where Joan and her hus
band. Alfred Steele, were guests 
of honor.

One producer, who has known 
Joan since the early stages of 
her career, remarked. "She is a 
great star and a true glamour 
giri. She is disaplined and has 
never let her public down. She 
looks as well-groamed off the 
screen as she does on it."

Later wt discussed this when 
Joan invited me to lunch with 
her. She feels that every woman 
has an obligation to her husband 
and family to keep up her ap
pearance.

"It's simply a matter of organ-1 
izatMO and discipline and 1 know 
women with large families and 
no household help who always look 
fresh and attractive "

Joan will never wear anything 
that she feels is not becoming to 
her as an individual Her figure is 
fabulous, and when luncheon 
was served the talk turned to food.

"I have respect for my body 
and try to take care of it," Joan 
explained. "Tve trained myself 
to stay away from potatoes, 
breads and other starches I used 
to be tempted by rich cake or 
candy but I've given them up. 
And the less I have of sweets, 
the less I want them. Is eating 
as much fun as the feeling of 
looking your best'*’ she ask^ .

"I admit it takes discipbne, and 
I make a point of leaving the 
table feeling as though I could 
eat more," she added 

Joan was eating cold roast 
chicken, sliced tomatoes and a 
salad of chopped peppers, water 
cress and romaine. She offered me 
some dressing which was deUcious.

"It's made of yogurt, but does
n't it taste like sour cream '" she 
asked. "Sour cream has 10 times 
more calories I’ve reached the 
point now where my weight stays 
very much the same without diet
ing. Anyone can do this It's just 
a matter of re-educating your 
eating habits "

I asked Miss Crawford if her 
husband eats the same foods as 
she does

"Our tastes differ somewhat. I 
have respect for his individuality. 
He is a meat and potato man. 
But this doesn't present a problem 
because steaks are so simple to

prepare and it's so easy to pop 
a potato in the oven And then j 
he needs the extra vitamins in 
these two foods because he is on 
the go so much he bums up the 
extra calories. Both of us b^eve 
in eating for energy 

"And we are great believers In 
exercise.” Joan remarked. "My 
whole body feels better when I 
use it. 1 have no set routine, but 
I work out a Uttlo every moring 
Stretching. Umbering, taking the 
kinks out of my spine. If one 
learns to Usten to one's body he 
will find out what is being neglect
ed

"Why 1s posture so neglected'" 
Joan questioned "How can body 
organs function if we cramp them 
with slumping? And when one 
doesn't stand up straight one de 
velops a hump on the iiack of 
the neck I believe one of the 
kindest things a parent can do is 
insist on children standing and 
sitting erect. Once th«^ form the 
habit, they wriU never be com
fortable slumped over "

In parting 1 told Joan that Hoi 
lywood would never be quite the 
same without her. "Oh. we ll al
ways come back for visits, but 
being here all the time, you can 
get awfully lost People live and 
talk pictures, you s p ^  your lei
sure devouring scripts in search 
of a good role and you get so 
wrapped up in your j ^  that you 
lose your sense of perspective, 
worry about trifles ana forget the 
scope of the world."

CALORIE CHART 
You may not be as lucky as 

Joan Crawford, who doesn't have 
to count calones. If you are 
not then you will want Leaflet 
M-70. "Calorie Chart.” with one 
hundred calorie portions and 
average servings With this 
chart you will be able to keep 
tab on the exact amount of cal
ories to keep you on your favor
ite diet, and at the same time 
he assured you are not jeopard
izing your health. For your copy 
of this important leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self address
ed stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in care 
of The Big Spring Herald.

a period style, will be placed on a 
corner vanity.

Division Two of the show, will 
include horticulture exhibits, 
which will be displayed in four 
classes; annuals; perennials; 
bulbs, which will cover tubers, 
eorms and rhizomes; and flower
ing trees, shrubs and vines.

Sweepstakes awards are planned

for the arrangement and the hor
ticulture divisions. A tricolor will 
be given in the arrangonenta and 
an award of merit will be pre
sented in the horticulture group.

Cochairmen of the show are 
Mrs. J. I. Balch and Mrs. Robert 
Stripling. Staging will be done by 
Mrs. Allen Hamilton.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

SCO W IVM CLl'B wiu nM*t At T:M
p m. >1 ih» NCO Club. 

rVTHIAN IMSTEBS. STEBLINO TEMPLE
N*. 4] WIU mrM At 7 SO p.m. M CA«tl*

A M E EIC A N  L E G IO N  A t'X IL IA B Y  WIU
niw t t i  7:30 p m  At Um  L*(K>d Hut. 

ST. MABV'S EPISCOPAL O lIL D  wlU 
m en  «i 1 p m  aI Ih* Parish Houac. 

Ml' ZETA CHAPTEE. BETA SIGMA PBl. 
will m sft al a p m. In tha bom t at 
Mrs Gordon Links. ISOS-B Lincoln, 
with Mr» Slaniry O rsen as coaioslsss. 

BIG SPaiN G  PEDEBATION OP WOM
EN’S C'Ll'BS will meet a t 7:IS p m . 
In th r horn* o( Mrs. Hubort Stlpp. lit 
West lath

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMB wUl m M t At
1 p m at the church.

PABE METHODIST CHl'BCH. SEBVTCE 
GITLD mr«t at 7 .10 p m at ths church. 

E ia sT  PEESBVTEBIAN WOMEN wUl 
m tr t  at 3 p m . for a  isn s ra l m ttU n t 
al the church

HILLCREST BAPTIST WM8 wUl moot
al 7 30 p m at the church.

.AIRPORT BAPTIST WMB. LOl'ISE BON
HAM CIRCLE wUI m set a l 2 p.m . At
the church

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will m ost at 
f  30 a m  as follow a MART HATCH 
CIRCLE with Mrs Ban P  Johnson J r  . 
7»7 Watt lath: LUCILLE REAOAN wtUl 
Mrs J C Oouflass. 401 PannsylaABla: 
MARY WILLIS wtUi Mrs. O. J . Couch. 
1000 N O ra |(

ST PAI L PR ESarTER IA N  WOMEN wUl
meat at 7 30 p.m . as foUowa: CIRCLE 
I with M ri. C D. M artrn . 173S T alc ; 
CIRCLE II with Mrs. Robert Rodman. 
S irrlln t Ctijr Rt

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN. MART 
MARTHA CIRCLE wUl m ast At S p.m . 
a t the home o t Mrs. H. L. Bohannan 
1707 Kantuckjr Way: LTDIA CIRCLE 
will m eat a t  7 M p m. a t  tha church

l i R s i r '  PRESBYTERIAN. RLBABETH 
MeDOWELL CLASS wUl moat a t I 
p m  at tha church for tha SBoathlT 
luochaon: boalaasas arc  Mrs. Dalian 
MItshaU and Mrt Luelaa Jaaaa. 

TTRSOAT
XI DELTA EPSILON C B A T m .  BETA 

SIGMA PHI. wUl maoi a l T:SS p m .
In tha home at Mrs. Dao Thsenas. ItST
Mittal. _____

XI Ml' EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA 
SIGMA PBl. wUl m ast al I  p.m  al
the home af Mra. Paul Dartww. 400 
Wail |7ih

PAPW i x r a  win m aat a t T:M p.m. 
al tha Satilaa Rotal

ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT wUI maat
at a p m St the church.

ORDER OP RAINBOW GIRLS will maat 
at 7 30 p m al tha Masonic HaU 

DAV Al XILIART will maat al T:M 
p m  at iba DAV Hama. 

rORSAN HD CLI B wui m aat a l 1 p  m

at ths home a( Mrs. John Eubacka. 
SPOl'DAZIO FORA wUl m ast a t 7;M p m. 

Ill the home of Mra.' BUI Lonatnf. 14U 
Grata, with Mrs. Boyd Olbaon os oo- 
hosleaa.

LAS ARTISTAS WORESHOP will m aat 
St 7:30 p m . In ths Education Room al 
tha Pulica B l^ .

A O SEB l'D  GARDEN CLUB will m ast at 
30' a m . In th s homa at Mrs. C. M. 

Boles. 1600 Syoamora, for a  plant sx- 
change.

LADIES B IB L E CLASS, M A I N  ST.
CHI RCM OP CBRIBT. wUl m eat at 
9:30 a  m . at ths church.

WESLEY METHODUT WSCS Will m ost 
a t 9:30 a.m . at ths church.

JOHN A. HER REBEEAH LODGE Na. 
133 WlU m eat a t I  p jn . a t Carpantsrs 
BaU

BIO SPRING REBEEAH LODGE Ns. M4
will meat al t n m. at tho lOOP HaU. 

FIRST METRODfST WSCS wUl meat 
al 9:43 a.m . al tha church to r a  bustnaaa

Delphions 
Contribute 
To Scouts

PHOTO-GUIDE

Headline News
A leader in the fashion parade 

—the youthful chemise, shown 
here in a smart side buttoning 
version. Sew with or without

No” l4U with PHOTOGUIDE is 
in sizes «. 11. 12, 13. 14. 16, 18 
Size 11. 31't bust, sleeveless. 3>a 
yards of 35-inch.

Send X5 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first<Iass mailing Send 
to IRIS LANE Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Mrs. Boykin 
W ill Head 
'48 Hyperion

marline
BAPTLsf TEMPLE WMS wUI m aat s t

9 30 a m at the church.
ENOTT HO CLUB wUl m aat with M rt.

P. P  Cokar.
COLLEGE BAPTUT WMS wUI m aat at

Officers were elected by mem
bers of the 1948 Hyperion Club 
when they met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Allen 
Hamilton. Mrs. R. W. Whipkey 
was cohostess.

To head the slate is Mrs. Zollie 
Boykin: Mrs. Jack Irons will be 
vice president, and Mrs. George 
White, treasurer.

The recording secretary is Mrs. 
D. M. Penn, and the correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. John Hodges. 
Mrs. William Boyd will serve as 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. Ross 
Boykin is publicity chairman. 
Mrs. Harold Talbot will keep the 
pressbook.

A program on federation of 
clubs was combined with a dis
cussion on Pan-America, with Mrs. 
M. M. Edwards speaking on the 
former subject. Mrs. Olen Puckett 
selected the latter topic for her 
part in the study.

A report on the activities of the 
volunteers at the state hospital 
during the month of March was 
given. The group went on record 
as favoring the donation to be 
made by the Hyperion Council to 
the YMCA Building Fund. 

I^venteen were present.

9 30 0 m. SI tho church for B lblt study. 
FIBST BAFTUT WMS wUl moot St 1:30

LAMEISA—The '48 Delphian Club 
has presented a check for 8700 to 
the Lamesa Girl Scouts for further 
construction on the Girl Scout hut 
Mrs. George Norman Jr., presi
dent of the club, made the presen 
tation to Hal Fees, district chair 
man of tha West Texas Girl Scout 
Council.

Girls representing each level of 
scouting were present at the Mon
day evening meeting They includ
ed Sylvia Reed. Senior Service 
Scouts, Segsyle Waldon. Interme
diate Scouts and Gwen Dyer, 
Brownies.

The money was raised by the 
Delphians in the annual spring 
style show in March.

Mrs. Raymond Orson presented 
the program on Interior Decorat
ing with fabrics, and Mrs L C. 
White displayed fabrics Hostess
es were Mrs Hugh Phillips and 
Mrs. Spud Stewart. Fifty mem
bers and guests attended.

p m u  follow!; M A TB ELLE  TAYLOR 
with Mm Dovtd HodntU. 101 Jofftnoa: 
ANNE DWYER with Mrt. Earl BumtU. 
U 8. Experuntm Sta.. for an ntlUtmtsl 
caffe*.

WSCDNESDAY
BFO DOES will m eet a t I  p.m . a t  the 

Elk! Lodx*
SEW AND CHATTEB CLUB wtU meet 

at 3 p.m. In the boma at M rt. B. R. 
Nohlet. 403 Wathlnctoo.

COUNCIL OP BIG SPRING GARDEN 
CLUBS WtU meet at t:30  a m . a t the 
home of M ri. W. D Caldwell, SOS 
Oeorxe

FIBST METHODIST CHOIR aad BIBLE
STUDY will meet a t 7 p jn . a t  the
church

FIRST B A PT V r CHOIR WUl moat St 
0:30 p.m at the church.

LADIES BOMB LEAGUE. SALTATION 
ABMT. wUl m**4 a t S p jo . a t Um
Citadel.

THUHSOAT___
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES wUl

meet a t 7 30 o ja .  a t tho Maacale RaU. 
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA wUl moet a t 

7 }S p m. at the home of M ra. Wwymoo 
P hiU ta. 1000 Suoaot. wMh B arbara 
Ann Eye a t cobotleee.

NATIONAL OECHETABISa ABSN. wUl 
meet a l I p re. al Coaden Snack Bar. 

LNDOOB srO B TS CLl'B wUI m e «  al 
T 30 p m al the Girl Seoul Houtc. 

LUTHER HD CLUB wtU meet at I  p.m.
In the home at M rt John Couch. 

ALTBUSA CLUB will m eet t t  nooa at 
Wetley Methoditl Church.

HATE MOBEUON P-TA wUl BMCi at 
7 3S p m. a t the tchool.

LOMAE HD CLl'B will m eet a t S pna.
with M rt Rtym ood PbUUpa.

ROWCO Ll'NCHRON CLUB wUl taaai 
at 1 p m. al the Waaon TOheel 

CATLOMA STAB THETA BHO GIRLS 
CLUB will meet a t 7:3S p u t .  a  
l o o p  Hall

FIRST C H l’BCH OP GOD WMB Will
al S a  m. a t the church.

PHIDAT
riTT HD CLUB wUl mact a l U 4S p m . 

al the hetn t at M rt W B. OoometL 
lOM OoUad. for a  aalad hmehsoa. 

MODERN WOMAN'S POEUM WlU masi 
St 0 a m  al tha hetne at Mr*. T. O 
Adama. 3i7 Jabacaa, whence tlw* wUl 
d sp a n  for an all-day ic tcim  a l OnmwOs 
City Lake Park

EAGER EEAVEB 8E WPIO CLUB wH 
m cel at 1 p.m. at tha hcaaa a t M n  
R D Bniioa. SIS DousUa.

WANT TO ADD

A GALA TOUCH

TO A GALA EVENING?

FLOWERS
JfStit L ToamttiHt

^ * ^ 1 ^  1701 S'CURHY
V s* 7r̂ A«4 4 5.V4I TtnAf

Junior Choir Elects 
Officers, Favorites

LAMESA — Robert Parks has 
been e lec t^  president of the La
mesa Junior High School Choir. 
Other officers elected included 
Perry Cozzens, vice president ̂  
Mary Jane Alexander, secretary, 
and Jo Garnet, publicity chair
man.

Betty Pat Nix was elected choir 
sweetheart and Robert Parks, 
choir bea'j. Others named were 
Betty Pat Nix and Duane Seay, 
eighth grade favorites; Elaine 
Barron and Robert Parks, sev
enth grade favorites. Earl Hatch
ett and Candy Perry were named 
most useful members of the choir.

Melt Sugar Slowly
When you want to melt sugar, 

beat it gradually in a skillet and 
rtir tt constantly with the bowl of 
the spoon and it will eventually 
turn into a golden-colored syrup.

CARPET
FOR AS $1
LITTLE AS

PER • 
MONTH

NO DOWN 
l>AYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-SlOl

jf-JOtLi
•••MOMaWMOO

IF YOU M A V  DWV SKIW TWV
■ONNB M L l .’S  MOISTURB LOTION

TMo amstalfva, dwap molatMiixtivg 

traatmoM  eorrae ta  and prawantq dry alda 

whUa H aeta oa a  parfaet maka-icp baaa.

M elatura Lodaci ranauva praclawa 

molatura ba lesvar aldn laifara and probacta 

Sha aldn agalnal aYaporaMew and 

melatura robbing olamanta.

OI.BO MOIOTURB LOTtOM
IN RLAOTie BOTTLB AO A O I F T I

During tha naxt t*ra 
waaka aniy you wtU raeatva 

thia baautiful bettia af 
MOIOTURC i.O'nON aa a 

OIPT with tha purehaaa 
of any BONNK BELL 

C O B M m e PRKPARATION 
at RKOULAR PRICK.

lOmu/
M 0 4 4

90S
JOHNSON

DIAL
AM 4-2504

Forsan Pep Squad 
Leaders Are Elected

FORSAN—Lynda Kay Camp and 
Kllabeth Story were elected co- 
raptain.* of the pep squad by the 
Buffalo-LetU. lYie student body 
elected Ginny Dee Scudday, Sher
rie Fletcher, Lonta Overton and 
Miss Story as cheerleaders. Alter
nates names were Cleta Joe New
som and Judy Shoults.

Mrs. Martha Spell, sponsor of 
the group, expects to enlist 40 
girls in the squad. New uniforms 
will be provided for next year.

S U R E R  W A Y  T O H E R  H E A R T !

Starneses Will Live 
In Forsan Following 
Wedding In Snyder

rORSAN-Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Starnes, who were married in 
Snyder April II. will make their 
horn  in Forsan.

The bride it the former Bar
bara Ressums, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma Seasums of Denair, Calif.

The ceremony took place in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sav
age, with whom the bride had 
m a ^  her home recently. She is a 
slstar of Mrs. Sevage.

The Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, pastor 
of the Rotan Baptist Church, read 
tha wedding vows. The bride
groom's former home is Rotan.

Savage gave his sister-io-Iaw in 
marriage, and she was attended 
by her niecee, Jo and Saundra 
Sevaga, aa nuid  of honor and 
hridasm aid. reapectlveiy.

Ammy WiUlamsoa of Snydar 
wae beet man.

. A reception foflowed the ex 
change of vows and waa held at 
tha hemt of Mr. and Mrs. Savage 

Mrs. Btamea ia a  graduata af 
Denair High School. The bride- 

w m  ygdEMiad from Rotan 
School and served tai the 

ttatae Aimy. Ha la cn- 
ptoyed by Son Oil Company.

... ZALE DIAMOHDS
COST YOU lESSI

ProfR EHTopw-to-yov. , .  Zole imports, styles, sett 
ond sefft yo« diomondt of lower cost.

y . ' A l  E S ,
A. 4 iw sesr e iss issS t •sCsr tesfse rtess m44 Iwefer.
8. SttarWy ttytsC brM«l p e k  wMb 7  Ise ity  etsmswe*.
C  Srinianl tl-SlomssS briOal pair Is iwM Cotlfn.
D. 10 S io m nei is  bawl S a tifs  r ia ft  (ar klai aaC bar.

M  Al Mala Dial AM 4-8ni
N O  DOWN PAYMENT e  WaoiclyTarms 

Rricg l e e M e s  F«4BrBf Tsnt

49* Upoar UfiN 
40  ̂ Drbssar la se
30* Uppae UfUt 
JO' CsbJnsl B s t a , 
24* Upoar Unit 
34’  Csbinst Bata

Walsa Csbinsl 
asundOMnf Tsata. 
Clwirs

Qteone, omd ot trme m yoM snug Sttow Often bedeeom
How nice to have s  room is  oozy 
IS this I You can create it yourMlf, 
with confidence, when you plan 

^  with Ethan Allen Early American
furniture by Bsumritter.

Open stock Ethan Allen offers 
you a choioe of more than 250 
pieces coordinated for bedroom, 
liiring room and dining room. I t ’s 
so easy to decorate with — you’ll 
ansTsrrr all your storage needs and

achieve “ the decorator look" with
out decorator oosti Ethan AJkn 
it constructed for yean of sturdy 
service with rock maple and hirch 
-hand-rubbed to a warm brown 
nutmeg finish.

W hen you think of Early A neri- 
ctn  warmth and charm—think of 
Ethan Allen—it will add so much 
to irour honne.

Oemarl

Micrtf

Duncan Ngts
Oisk

Ask to see our complete 
room display tomorrow, 
you'll be glad you did. 
Open o budget account.

Good Housekeeping

t h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johfweti DIbI a m  4*2132
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Local Chapter Of Secretaries 
Prepares Observance Of Week

k

Pinning The Bars
M  U. Pael O. Oisea paaset a mameat while Us wife preadly pins aa his bars. The lieateaaat, a 
gradaate af the U.8. Military Academy, la a member U Jet Pilat Class 5t-B at Webb AFB. The 
eaaple is eajoyiag this, their first stay la Texas.

Panoramic View Is A Novelty 
For West Point Graduate, Wife

Being able to see for miles and 
miles at a glance is a relatively 
new experience for 2nd Lt. and 
Mrs. Pael 0. Olsen. Her folks live 
in Hastings-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., 
and his people reside in a suburb 
of Chicago. In either case, the 
wide open spaces are something 
to read about.

It’s true that they miss the 
bountiful trees and the year-round 
verdure, but they find West Texas 
fascinating on this their introduc
tion to the Lone Star State. Mrs. 
Olsen has been conscientiously 
busy with a dust cloth since they 
arrived March 14. in time for the 
early spring sandstorms, but she 
will learn to shrug it off. folks tell 
her

Lt. Olsen is assigned to jet pilot 
Class S9-B at Webb and is sched
uled to receive his wings about 
September 3. Half the class is

Forsaners 
V isit In 
Snyder

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Starnes are in Snyder for the 
weekend with her sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage, 
jo  and Saundra.

Buck Pickett and D. W. Rober
son are surgical patients at Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital.

Roy G Klahr has returned home 
from Lubbock where he attended 
a petroleum school of in.struction.

Mrs. Jo Brock and Mrs. Pick 
Harmon of Hereford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kubecka. Friday.

H M. Smith of Fort Worth visit
ed in Forsan.

Mrs. Bill Archer has returned 
to her home in Lamesa after hav
ing spent several days with her 
daughter and family, the Bob 
Wa.shes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdner Jr., 
and Stevie of Littlefield are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, Judy, Joyce and Jackie.

Maj. M. L. Numberg, Webb 
AFB, will be guest speaker for 
Sunday night services at the Bap
tist Church in Forsan. He is the 
officer who led an expedition into 
the jungles of Ecuador to attempt 
the rescue of five mi.ssionaries 
from savage Aucan Indians.

Dawson Gardeners 
Hear About Roses 
Suited To Section

LAMESA — Mrs. V. Z. Rogers 
presented the program on "Roses 
Best Suited for Dawson County" 
at the meeting of the Dawson 
County Garden Club at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Echols Friday. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Ella Schmidt 
and Mrs. Hoyt McClendon.

Plans were completed for the 
annual plant exchange to be Sat
urday at the band stand from 9 
to 12. Mrs. Bruce Moore was 
named chairman to be assisted 
by Mrs. J. H. Adkins and Mrs. 
Hoyt McClendon.

During the business session 
plana were made to landscape the 
Old Folks Home on May 12. and 
for a pilgrimage to Big Spring to 
vtow gatseoi on May li .

composed of graduates of the U. 
S. Naval and Military Academies. 
Lt. Olsen is a West Point man. It 
was at the Academy that he and 
his wife-to-be renewed their friend
ship

Although they had gone through 
grade and high schools together in 
Chicago, they were later separat
ed when her family moved to New 
York and his to a Chicago suburb. 
She and her family visited him 
one weekend at West Point and 
the romance blossomed anew. 
Meanwhile, she had attended Illi
nois Wesleyan College in Bloom

ington for a year and had another 
year as an*, airline hostess for 
TWA; her baM was Kansas City 

The Olsens have come here from 
a six-month assignment in Winter 
Haven, Fla. As his hobby, he 
claims "puttering about the 
house.’* Their apartment at IWl-A 
Lexington boasts freshly painted 
walls as a result. The walls in 
the livingroom are further bright 
ened by watercolors done by Mrs 
OLsen. She enjoys sketching and 
painting and has found herself 
doing posters and other art work 
for projects here and there, 
mutual diversion is bridge.

Mrs. Johnny Dismuke has been 
appointed local chairman of Sec
retaries Week, it was announced 
by Mrs. Harold Kain, president of 
the Big Spring Chapter of The Na
tional Secretaries Association < In
ternational). April 20-26 has been 
designated as Secretaries Week, 
with Wednesday named Secre
taries Day.

Secretaries Week is designed to 
focus attention on the important 
part tbe secretary plays In busi
ness and industry.

Texas governor Price Daniel, in 
designating the coming week as

Secretaries We e k ,  commended 
secretaries for "their skills, loy
alty and efficiency t h r o u g h  
which they perform an important 
role in the economy of our state 
and nation."

The governor characterized sec
retaries as public relations offi
cers for their employers, since it 
depends upon them as to what 
impression of the office is gained 
by other persons.

Aim of The National Secretaries 
Association (International) is to 
bring professional status to sec
retarial work, and to do this, the

COSDEN CHATTER

Resident Of Norway 
Arrives To Join Cosden

Bjorn Engesvek from Tvonheim, 
Norway, is the new jr. chemical 
engineer in the Technical Depart
ment. This is his first trip to Amer
ica.

Jack Alexander was in Austin 
Tuesday and Wednesday for a high
way letting.

Mrs. Glenn Guthrie and daugh
ter Betty are spending the week
end in Lubbock shopping.

Mrs. Isabell Savala from El

Luncheon Meeting Is 
Held By TEL Class

The monthly social of the TEL 
Class. First Baptist Church, took 
the form of a covered dish lunch
eon at the church this week. Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty, teacher, was pre
sented a gift in observance of her 
birthday.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, a guest, 
worded the invocation and the de
votion was brought by Mrs R. D. 
Ulrey. Text for her meditation 
was Psalms 46:10.

Reports were heard at the busi
ness meeting, for which Mrs. H. 
H. Squyres presided. Seven at
tended.

Six Represent LHS 
In League Meeting

LAMESA — Representing La
mesa ’at the Regional Interscho
lastic League Meet in Lubbock 
Saturday were six students from 
Lamesa High School. The entrants 
were winners of the District Inter- 
schdastic League meet in Snyder 
last weekend.

Entries are Klata Woodul, sen 
ior girls declamation; Jay Clai 
borne, senior boys declamation 
Karen Campbell, and Connie Nix 
typing; Lyndell King, ready writ 
ing; and Linda Esmond, short 
hand.

Coaches for the entries are Mrs 
Dan Ogletree. declamation: Mrs 
Suttle Purcell, ready writing: Ja 
retta Stewart, typing; and Mrs 
Hazel Lindsey, shorthand.

T e e n  a g e r s .
now you can  open 
your very o w n . .  
C h a rg e  A cco u n t

Designed especially for 
and available only to 
high school students

your honor Is  your credit

Because we have great faith In the responsibility and good judgment of 
Young Americans, we have devised a special way of permitting high school 
students to charge purchases to their own account.

Here’s how it works . . .  On his or her own signature a TEEN-ACCOUNT 
customer may charge purchases up to $12.00, payable at $1.00 per week 
for 12 weeks. As payments are made and the balance owed declines, 
further charges may be made at any time, as long as the total balance 
outstanding does not exceed $12.00, the difference will be payable at the 
time of purchase.

Parents . . . Our Teen Accounts are really called Honor Teen Accounts. 
Parents are not asked to co-sign or be responsible in any way. Teens get 
their credit strictly on their honor.

This early credit experience will really help teens to a better understand
ing of the value of money and money-management, and at the same time 
encourage thrift and develop self-sufficiency.

113 B . 3rd

Paso is spending the weekend 
with the Tommy Pools.

Sam Hefner has been in Dallas 
and Houston this week on busi
ness.

Grace Kinney is spending the 
weekend in Houston with her sis
ter.

Angy Glenn is attending The 
American Petroleum Credit As
sociation in Oklahoma City this 
week.

We are glad to see Ralph Stark, 
Linda Sosa, Lenora Norwood, Nell 
White, Oleta Horn back in the of
fices after having been ill the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green and 
daughters, Lynn and Paula Pat, 
spent last weekend in El Paso.

Glenn White and G. K. Chadd 
are both on vacaUon this week.

Mrs. Barbara Whalley will be 
taking Jean Hargroves’ place as 
secretary to George Grimes while 
Mrs. Hargrove is on sick leave.

association has established the 
Certified Professional Secretary 
program.

The CPS certificate, now held by 
1,227 top-flight secretaries through
out the United States, is earned 
by passing a difficult two-day ex- 
aminaUon in all phases of secre
tarial work.

Subjects covered are: Personal 
Adjustment and Human Rela
tions, Business Law, Economics 
and Business AdministraUon, Sec
retarial Accounting, Stenography, 
and General Secretarial and Of
fice Procedures.

“Our educational program for 
secretaries is a vital part of our 
chapter’s activities,” Mrs. Kain 
declared. Fifty per cent of the lo
cal membership is enrolled in a 
Personal Adjustment and Human 
Relations Course, in the first phase 
of study toward the CPS exami
nation.

Many chapters will have special 
events scheduled during this week. 
Some will conduct workshops on 
topics that are of interest to sec
retaries, with management invited 
to participate.

Some chapters are giving schol
arships to college students. Some 
chapters will have dinner meet
ings, outstanding speakers. Many 
other different events will take 
place throughout the country.

The local chapter is observing 
the week by announcing a winner 
of the Secretary-of-the-Week ■ Con
test.

FR Y  DANCE STUDIO
Daaclag TaeghI In Tapping—
Soft Skae—Ballei And Modem 
Dance—It.S9 Per How.

Also Classes la Expression 
Call AM 3-M19 For 

Additional Information
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Fire*Ma'ams Stage 
Hospital Program

Mrs. H. H. Morris and Mrs. 
Gail Miller were hostesses for the 
Fire Ma’ams* annual program at 
the Big Spring State Hospital Fri
day afternoon,

Margie Newman, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. Smith, led off the 
variety program with a group of 
songs. A singsong in which the 100 
patients were invited to participate 
was directed by Eddie Swinney, 
wbo also sang a solo. Piano selec
tions were offered by Linda Hick
son.

Cake and ice cream were serv-

Medical Auxiliary
The April meeting of the Per

mian Basin Medical Auxiliary will 
not be held ’Thursday as sched
uled. Mrs. E. V, Swift announces 
that the next assembly will be 
at 10 a m. May 22, place to be 
determined. \

the guests by the Fbm Ma’an». 
The next meeting is slated for 

2 p.m. May Id, place to be a»> 
nounced.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Lovely 
Clab And 

BE LOVELY 
Far Oidy 

H-N A Week.
B M k It M t u W  I 

M l  U  w k ia lo . 
M* W sreaN g. 

w  VAST .  .  .
M snaa 

M KasT , .  •
M  S a r a

0 —rti1»»S rrM Trtal 
T n s li« «B l

AM s-rri7« • OnfC B«. 
rafX T  a t « Ti

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIO SPRING. TCXASi

DEUYfRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2S21

See oor yard aapkias, covers aad recipe books
By Love Possessed
JfoaiM C otstM  ft.M
Ride The Red Earth 
r»al l.M
’The Battle Of Cowpeas
K » u « lk  B»k«rU J.M

Oilman’s Barrel 
a .  a .  B>rS«l«k XII
Toerist Guide To Mexico 
a. M. BaikUrO 4.M
Baakcthall la My Life

C«MV l.M

Books of InstmcUoB oa akUag aad skladiviag

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON THINGS FOR TH i 
HOME THAT YOU NEED TO GET READY FOR SPRING

VoluM Up to 9.95 . . . Lovoly Wovbr

Cmnon Spreads
Ono o4 tha best iprood voluet thot you wiN find onywharol Connon spfoo^  M 

■- • - cotofs ond loft subdued tonox Too ossortod rtytoa lo choose from 
1 lovtty colorx You ore sure to find the itylos thot you wont for vo»»

bodroomx

SoTMdi thot w «  
oOd bsouty •• your 
bodi y«on to 
coma. SOrnkoe* 
w ntroHod for pat- 
monant ftu. Na- 
Irarv IM  fiao fob- 
rica Itvit ora com-

f l a t a l y  woOwWa.
In t quolity and 

tligMty inaotdora. 
Stock today . . . 
a t o much lowor 
priea thon tha rapuh 
» 1»»rtt»ad rotoll onco.

W o vM  M iM -S trfp « S U t t f
Mora cotw o  aatfig oddM to ovary room n  todi 
homo thsM  'cond ir strtpo Pwoti atll odd coior 
your badi or a  vary lovv pnea. Thay OM o l  ftnt oud  
and oW ftvo MU tone or«d 
durabia isrvtca. fha w ft  
muttt BSlDfSd tirwoi «rtn ftt 
ki with your badroom daeor. 
luS SUlOS t ita  So tura to 
a«t In on Ihaaa diaot « v -  
max Stock an vote guavt 
ond ovary day Snan* at tho t

frful Cotton Throw Rugs
Sise 4 ' X 6 ' Sixe 2* X 6*

3.99 1.99
A brand new pattern in d thkk 
rug for long arid oftroctivo um in 
your home. A matching runner wot 
added because of its populority 
and ueefulnets In xodee/t modem 
homex Non-skid bocks for your 
sofety. Lovely shades of cashmere 
grey-rOM belge-brown-furquoise- 
desert roee-emerold green—to odd 
beouty ond protection to your 
floors.

10 0 %  Dacroa Panels
Pino Dacron portolt to odd 
brightnoee and cheer to your 

An ottroctivo window 
Ponol thot doesn't hold out 
*bo light. Use with draper- 
*** . ^ . okjrro. Completely 
woshobk and do not toquiio 
o ^  Ironing. So Inexpontlvo 
^  you will wont eevoroL 

very best In o good pan
el . . .  ot o very low prioa 
too. 40*87 Inchot In whfto 
only.

Lovely Iinbreldored

PILLOW CASES
m

Prefty pr.nrx embroldsred ond hea>- 
stltched wieettorw , . . came In te- 
doy end chooM from our varied col
lection. You ore vure to  find ha t 
whof you wont Printed coses hove 
o  border on eoch end to moke your 
bede more ottroctivo. A lorga vari
ety ot colors ond patterns . . 
florals. H a and Herx Mr. and Mrs., 
etc. Coma In and sas them  o t Aiv 
thony'x

Foam Rubber Pillows
t in t ,  comtortobw loom rubbar piSowt tor your Moep-

ohra you long sotlefactary sarvice. Buy 
fhl- tuppty '

but vrill
Mg pleojHjra. A nloa SO tquora peroola ilppar' com g iv ^  
your pillow OKtro protactlon. Slfahtly ‘—  ‘ ■ - -

actory so
le gona we can 't get on 

a  Hurry while tha  M o ty  lostsl

taB  elM , .  . I l l  
lliS H . Alia ftp- 
ear fevers eeew 
Ik wMio. etkh et

Ironing Board
COVER

And

PAD SET

Silicone Treated 
Heat And Scorch 

Resistant
Fits All Standard Boards

22" X 44" Rx, Rm,
^  C^Horful roo rud m n . ,

^ou eon rhooum fpMt «*i Around vmm

will fvUf queBty that

Uso The 
Morchonts' 
Downtown 

Parking Lot
3 Hours— 10̂

Jsst UeaUi Of RItx BMg.

Heavy Cannon Townb
•ig, Ihicli. Ihirtly eom en  iaw< 
speclol islectlen with vahies 
srxiugh for guest toweli  . .  t 
likes them. First quolity 
ond some slightly Irregu- 
lors mors first guol- 
Ity than  sscondsi Extra 
lorga—22x44 i«> Ip 26x 
SO and a x t r o  haovy i
walght. Soma heva has- /
urloui geld ca tered mylar 
thraods. Come M today ‘ J 
and sateet from our wide 
range of colors and da- 
signx

6 3 ‘ ^

. . folxjlaua buyx A 
ta  1.49. Um urtanl
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Engagement Is Revealed
Mr. and Mr». Cli*aUr F. Barar*. IMaie. are aaaaaariai the 
eagafrmral aad appraarblng marriage of their daaghter. Sae 
EUea. U U. Richard Jamea Landaa. LI. Laadoa Is the soa of .Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bart Laadoa. Salem. Ore. Wedding vows will,he solema- 
lied la Ma.». (Photo hy Barrt.

Hostesses For Garden Pilgrimage 
Next Sunday Are Announced

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 20, 1958

McGregors Return 
From New Mexico

Mr and .\frs John McGregor ■ 
\isited their son Pat McPhaul in 
Roswell. N. M. over the weekend 
The McGregors had as a recent 
guest her mother. Mrs N Goode 
If Aztec. N. M

Mr. and Mrs W A Jackson. 
Neva and Karen have returned 
from a visit with her father in 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and 
family have returned from visiting 
his mother, Mrs Mmaie Lloyd, in 
Comanche

Mr. and Mrs Buster Freeman 
are visiting relatives in Waco and

enjoying some fishing
Wanda Jean Roman of Mertzon 

and Donnie Roman of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University were holiday 
guests of their parents. .Mr and 
.Mrs. E. L Roman. CXher guests 
were T Sgt and Mrs. Robert 
Clutham. Diane and Randy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Roman and daugh
ter. Big Spnng; Mr and Mrs 
E. L. Roman Jr. and boys. Lenor- 
ah

Recent guests of .Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart were .Mr and .Mrs. 
J. F. Airhart and Arthur, who 
were enroute to their new home 
in Raymoodville.

Mr. and Mrs Bill .lones have 
returned from Comanche and 
Stephemnile where they visited 
their parents

ucima KW!
AIR PURIFYIN G  

s y s t e m

bow
“  continuouaJy paawd 

a aciwan o f ultra-violet 
^ t l « t  com bat th e p o w th o f
.u  ‘>«ct«ria
l ^ t  cause food spoUage. flavor 
m izing  and  u n p le a sa n t “ r# . 
fngerator odor” !

UHun£poo€
HUGE 13 CU. FT. COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Art 9
' f

ia! . I

C:

^  t j ]

PIUS I Aitonitic difrostiiic ir 
riM|iritor stctiOR

a New lee elector
•  Twin |vmbe crisper
•  New piMe-e«t shelves
a SpeeM feed eempertmewts 
e New mt-dewn frwU bin

p a y  o n ly

s c o o
Afltt <m«ll p^intnl j

ACT NONI Grt oiir (lira  BONUS TRADE-IN
STANLEY HARDWARE

'VOUK rlUINOlV HMDWARI STORI" 
m  M p ik  OI.I AM 44» l

The six gardens tg: be incloded 
in the 1958 Garden Pilgrimage, set 
for April 27 under the sponsorship 
of the Council of Big Spring Gar
den Clubs, have been announced, 
together with most of the hostess
es

Tickets for the fourth annual 
tour, with hours from 2 to 6 p.m.. 
will he $1 and will be available 
at each of the homes. The pro
ceeds .will be used in defraying 
expenses of the council-sponsored 
flower show to be staged in the 
fall

Planters Club will show the J. 
R Hatch garden. 808 Edwards 
Blvd. w here hostesses will be 
Mrs. R L Collins. Mrs. R 0, 
Carothers. Mrs. Dick Collier. Mrs. 
J  W Trantham. Mrs J W Dick
ens. Mrs. R P. Nicholson, and 
Mrs Sonny Rose

At the garden of Mr and Mrs. 
Guilford Jones. 802 Dallas, mem
bers of the sponsoring Rosebud 
Club will greet guests. They are 
Mrs G G .Morehead. Mrs. Dick

Lane. Mrs. J. T. Anderson. Mrs. 
C. Boles. Mrs. Travis Carlton. 
Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs. Gene 
ner and Mrs. Charles Creighton.

Bidding a welcome at the J. 
Gordon Bristow gardens. 544 Hill- 
aide. will be Big Spring Club mem
bers. Alternating here will be Mrs. 
John Coffee. Mrs. J. D. Elliott. 
Mrs. John Knox. Mrs. J. I. Balch. 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Loyd Bran- 
on, Mrs. Della K. Agnell and Mrs. 
Allen Hamilton.

The garden of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Hall, 704 Texas, will be shown 
by the Four O’clock Club. Host
esses are Mrs. Aubrey Armistead, 
Mrs. Bill Tubb. .Mrs. Bill Swindell. 
Mrs J. Cockrell. Mrs. M. E. 
Wright and Mrs. Dan Lewis.

The E R Wood garden, 1517 
Tucson, will be sponsored by the 
Oasis Club Mrs M. C. Stulting. 
Mr.s. J. D Leonard, Mrs. Robert 
A. Bonnell Jr.. Mrs. F. H. Tal
bott. Mrs. Herbert Whitney. Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 
and Mrs W. R. Douglass will

accompany visitori on a tour of 
this ^ t .

Final stop on the itinerary will 
be the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier, Virginia and Cedar 
Ridge, where tea will be served. 
Members of the Spaders Club, to 
be announced, will conduct a tour 
here.

Mrs. J. F. Wheat is acting as 
general chairman of the pilgrim
age. Assisting her are projects 
chairmen from the six clubs. The 
circle Includes Mrs. Robert Strip
ling and Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Big 
Spring; Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, Oasis; 
Mrs. C. M. Boles, Rosebud; Mrs. 
W. D Caldwell. Spaders; Mrs. 
C. W. Neefe, Planters; and Mrs. 
Jack H. Taylor, Four O’clock.

No Dull Moments When 
You Check On Teen Front

By VIVIAN BROWN
A tu rla U S  F r o t  Wa m b ' i  tiSllM'

Let s take a rocket nde and aee 
what's perking on teen fronts.

FASHION FAD. . .One kind of 
skirt invites autogiaphs. The ^ i r t  
may be worn tucked in or straight
hanging. comes packaged with a 
ball-point pen. handy for scrawl
ing phone numbers and pictures.

TEEN AIDERS. . .Youngsters of 
Staples High School. Westport. 
Conn, have figured out a gimmick 
for fund-raising for the benefit of 
the American Field Service Inter
national Scholarship pro^am  The 
plan will make it possible for a 
Staples student to study abroad 
and a foreign student to live in 

I Westport. Here’s how it works;
The students have distributed 

cards to residents of the it m  of
fering to work at jobs, includ
ing car washing, removing storm 
windows, washing dogs, ironing, 
baby sitting, outdoor work, pro
viding $1 for every hour of their 
time is contributed to the AFSISP.

DIETERS DELIGHT Neweet 
gimmick for student dieters is to 
ask the boy home for an afternoon 
snack, instead of joining him for 
treats where one must admit one 
is on a diet Make any flavored 
dnnk you like with nonfat dry 
milk, they say All you do is pour 
the milk crystals in a glass with

ice water, add low caloried lemon 
sherbet or other flavoring, a tea
spoon of lemon .mice and you have 
a low-caloried between-meal snack 
Acid some cherry juice if you’d 
like a pink flavor.

GIRL BASEB.\LL. . .Junior base- 
hall is not limited to males. Girls 
up to 15 years old are playing las- 
sieball. a form of soft ball. The 
pattern (or the Lassie Leaguers 
was begiui in 1953 by a r^ired 
imdustrialist. Last year there were 
leagues in action in Pennsylvania. 
California. Virginia and Florida, 
and the idea is still growing, ex
pected to catch on in New England 

POSTER PASSION A new form 
of art with young people who can’t 
afford Rembrandt or Corot or oth
er old masters, is poster art. Bull
fight posters painted by Ruano 
Llopif depicting famous positions 
aRu passes of memorabls matadors 
are going on teen-age waUs. Some 
young people collect posters—the
atre, bullfight, circus, etc.

TEEN TALK. . .You may add to 
your vocabulary these little tid-bits 
from a freshman at Skidmore Cot 
loge;

If a boy is dressed to a T. he’s 
considered "real shoe”

If he Is overdressed, he is "real 
galosh” (overshoeI.

If he is underdressed, he is a 
■ poor sole’*.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

ly  Katfiy McRm

Sorry to hear tlut Dr. Marvin 
Baker was sick last weekend with 
the (hi He was at school during 
the week though, so he must have 
it licked.

The topic of Problems of Educa
tion was the theme of the program 
given last Tuesday noon at the 
Rotary Club Doris Easterling. 
Charlie .McCarty, Marietta Niz 
and Mr. Gene PoweU each gave 
a short talk

Did you know that bowling is 
being introduced into the physical 
training program of the junior col
lege? Each day the past week. Mr. 
Kent, manager of tlw Clover Bowl, 
has come to the gy.m to give start-

Zona Brown 
Honoree At 
Bridal Tea

LAMESA — A bridal shower 
complimented 2tona Brown Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Dick White. Miss Brown and Jim
my White will exchange wedding 
vows next Sunday.

Hostesses were Mrs. Monte Grif
fin. .Mrs. R. Rhoades, Mrs. Audie 
Richie. Mrs. Bob Newsome. Mrs. 
Darrell Merrick and Alma Ruth 
Brown.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Darrell Merrick, and in the re
ceiving line were the honoree and 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Foster.

Laid with a white lace cloth 
over blue, the tea table featured 
a while heart of lace and satin 
holding double wedding tings. 
White tapers flanked the arrange
ment. Approximately 30 called.

Officers Instolled
LAMESA -  Mrs. Howaitl Chap

man was installed as president of 
the DeMolay Mother’s Gub at 
their recent meeting in the Worn 
an's Study Club building by Mrs 
Flora Barnard. Otlier officers in
cluded Mrs. Henry Stafford, first 
vice president; Mrs. Fred Hender 
son. second vice president; klrs 
Ross Woodson, secretary; Mrs 
James F. Doyle, chaplain; Mrs. 
R. F. Spraberry, historian; Mrs 
Jack Everett, reporter and Mrs 
Moody Neely, parliamentarian.

Canape Trick
When preparing bread shapes 

for canapes, use slightly stale 
bread and cut the loaf Icngth-wiae 
In thin slices; cut shapee and toast 
in oven broiler.

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT

TO MEET TH E DEMAND

fu to m a ti

[WASH’N WEi 
J if t le  o r  n o , 

iro n in i

COOL DRESS-UP TROPICALS YOU  
CAN MACHINE DRY OR DRIP DRY
Penney’s doesn’t fool around with “ordinary" 
wash ’n’ wear slacks. . .  if they don’t measure up,
Penney’s won’t accept ’em! These crisp D acron^
Rayon shadow weaves passed every test! They 
iron smooth as silk with a mere touch-up. . .  
automatically dry as well as drip dry . . .  and 
they’re tropical tailored in 8 colors. Sizes 21 To 42

“ALWAYS ON THE 
WATCH"

X X mMi W i  H u m  B*I«v )  ■ ■

Nurses are members of the 
health tram who deserve 
credit for their unselfish ef
forts to help the sick. Both 
hospital and visiUng nurses 
often work long snd tiresome 
hours for our benefit.

In our pharmacy we like to 
cooperate with nurses for the 
good of their patients. If there 
is anything we can do to 
make nurse’s task an ea.sier 
one we would welcome the op
portunity to help. We believe 
there Is no profession a young 
girl can prepare for that of
fers as much spiritual satis
faction as that oif a nurse.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONI 

90S Johnson AM 4-2S08 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with Uie re
sponsibility of filling thdr 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

E8TABL18HED IN ISIS 
BIG APRING. TEXAS

*0««i«tiM  StiiTis-nesi 
o tsr n e M  i n s  (sw n

OrTSt

I ing lesaoos He also has shown .
I film showing beginnars the rudi 
I mmtary steps. Next week the PT 
I classes plan to go out to the bowl

ing alley. 'These lessons are given 
free, courtesy of the Clover Bowl.

Activities this week included the 
organization of a tannia team. 
Josae McElreath, Michael Mue- 
grove. Bill Bjrries. and Benny 
Carver are thoee taking part in 
this sport

Wednesday morning. Uw ste- 
derts were entertained with m i  ta- 
tcresting assembly. It was a film 
of an H bomb cxplosioo and its ef
fect on surrounding areas. If you 
students show interest in this type 
of films, more will be shown.

'This weekend was a very busy 
one for msny HCJC students. Lo
cally, a dual track meet was held 
Saturday with New Mexico MiU- 
tary Institute Don't forget that 
the big meet, the West Zone Meet, 
will be held in Big Spring next 
weekend Be sure to attend this 
one and .support ths track boys.

Twenty students who*are mem
bers of the Baptist Student I'nioii 
left Friday morning to attend the 
statewide BSU conference at San 
Marcos Included in the agenda 
were planning conferences, the 
election of state officiers, and con
ferences for different officers. Jee- 
se McElreath, president of the lo
cal BSU for next year, gave a 
talk in the conference for presi- 
dents.

Thoee who boarded the Jayhawk 
bus, driven by Ernest Hayes, were 
McElreath. Kirk FauUuMr, FYao- 
ces Reynolds. Hubert Murphy. R. 
C. Barron. Patsy Pottor, Weidon 
White, Ruby Gilmore, Alvin Oo- 
hom. Ronnie Phillips. Rachael 
Hammock, Evelyn Harden. Danya 
Ward, Joe Hill and Mr. Paul 
Vagt, sponsor.

About 20 members of the Engi- 
neering Chib sK their sights for 
Texas Tech and the Engmoering 
Show this weekend. This show, 
featuring Atoms for Peace, includ
ed eections on rockets, missiles, 
and all phases of engineeriiv snd 
science. The students left ^ d a y  
noon snd returned Friday night.

Barbara Shields, Katly McRee. 
Londa Coker, Joe Neff. Horace 
Pace, and Charles Northeutt de
parted Friday morning to attend 
the college nxleo at New Mexico 
AAM at Las Cruces, N. M. Bar
bara was sspMiaOy looking for
ward to this trip as she was going 
to get to see Charlie Johnson, wlw 
attends school there. Joe entered 
the calf roping section of this four- 
night rodeo. In which rodeo enthu
siasts from 10 coUegos took pert.

Congratulations to tho golf team, 
whoae wins are bringing honor to 
HCJC. This week the teem trav
eled to Abilene to tafco pert in a 
dual meet with Abilene Christian 
College.

Tommy Zinn and Cookie Snead 
spent last Monday in Seminole 
visiting her parents and friends.

Julie Rainwater left Big Spring 
Friday afternoon to s p ^  the 
w e a k ^  in Austin. She visHad 
Sally Cowper, who attends the 
Unlvanity of Texas.

' ' J
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Di<d You Say

4 3 0 !
. .  Yes, We Saied

430 BABY PICTIJBES
Will Appear In The Special

HERALD BABY ANNUAL
On April 27, 1958

(Feature of National Baby Week)
Count parents, brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts, cousins and proud grandparents — and see what tremendous 
readership following this Baby Annual will have!

THE BEST BET IN MANY A MOON
For Any Merchant Who Wants To Reach 

A Ready-Made, Record Audience

Call A Herald Representative Now

T
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CLEVER LINES

Skirt Shaped By Pleats; 
Neckline Flattering

Today's pattern is a case in 
point. On tike face of it. it is a 
sweet dress with a pretty neck
line and pleated skirt, but here are 
the inside facts.

The crisp white trim is shaped 
and p lac^  most particularly, 
serving as a cool frame for your 
face and neck, extending your 
shoulder line to cover upper arms.

The pleated skirt has only one 
seam, is pleated on the length 
with the waistline side of the 
pleats cleverly tapered to add ad
ditional width at the hem, elimi
nates bulk at the belt

Choose checked silk taffeta, 
gingham, chambray, shantung .tie 
silk

Prom this chart select the one 
sixe best for you:
SiwBeW  W*M N ie* •( Mm S U  WiM

I t  M >4 »  Inch** M S loehM
I t  SS IS M I t s14 »■« »>k r s  " 17 -
14 M t t  M •• I7«k "
It 4t t t  41 ” ITS **

Sire 11 requires yards of 
inch material for dress and S  
yard of M-lnch material for con
trast.

To order Pattern No. 11S3. state

Californians 
Are Here For A 
Family Reunion

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Nix of Richland. CaUf.. with their 
son Dean who is on leave from 
the Marines, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nix 
and a sister, Lillian Nix. They 
were with Mr. and Mrs. Dub Nix 
in Big Spring for a family reunion.

Jane Cook has been hospitalized 
In Big Spring

Mrs. Mar\in Dozier is visiting 
a daughter and her husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Rodgers, in 
Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasben^- 
visited Thursday with their child
ren, the Harold Rasberrys, in 
Big Spring

Mrs. (larlin Brown and daugh
ters. of Seagraves, and Mrs. Jim 
Brown, I,amesa. visited the Buck 
Baker family this week

Bruce Cram, Leon Bodine and 
Covie Williams have returned 
from a fishing trip on the Llano 
River near Junction.

Ackerly received an inch of rain 
Thursday night.

size, send $1. For 192-page GIANT 
size combination Pattern Book No. 
12-13X, send $1.

Address SPADEA. Box SS5. 
GPO, Dept. B-5, New York 1.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by MAR
TINI DIMINUnVEt.

Local School 
Menus For 
W eek Shown

Here is what your diild will 
be offered in the cafeterias of the 
public schools during the coming 
week:

MONDAY
Bologna with Pineapple Slices 

Pinto Beans Mixed Greens
Cornbread Butter
Bread Pudding. Vanilla Sauce 
Chocolate Milk Milk

TUESDAY 
Meat Loaf 

Whole Kernel Com 
Blackeyed Peas

Hot Rolls Butter
Prune Crunch (High School) 

Cookies (Elementary) 
(Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY
Steak Gravy
Green Beans Whipped Potatoes 
Hot Biscuits Butter

Grapefruit Sections 
Chocolate Milk Milk

niURSDAY 
Shepherd's Pie

Shredded Lettuce, Fr, Dressing 
Hot Rolls Butter

Date Spice Cake 
Chocolate Milk Milk

FRIDAY
Toasted Cheese Sandwiches 

(High)
Vienna Sau.sage Sandwiches 

(El)
English Pea Salad 

(High School)
Pork and Beans (E:iementary) 

Carrot Sticks 
Banana Pudding

Chocolate Milk Milk

La mesa BSP Gives 
Degrees; Plans For 
Founders Day Meet

LAMESA — The Ritual of Jewel 
degree was conferred upon Mrs. 
James Bissy at the meeting of the 
I.ambda Epsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi T h u r s d a y  evening. 
Mrs. Homer Beal rec^ved the 
Exemplar Degree.

The dinner meeting was held In 
the Mesa Room of the Green Hut 
Cafe with Betty Bratcher in charge 
of the meeting. Yellow roses were 
used for table decoration.

Meeting at the Chamber of 
Ctmmerce B u i l d i n g  Thursday 
evening members of the Lambda 
Phi Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
completed plans for the annual 
Founder's Day Banquet.

The banquet will be held Jointly 
with the other two chapters on 
April 30 at the Mesa Room.

 ̂ f

HI-TALK
ly  Brando Borr

If you had wandered into the 
cafeteria Tuesday night you would 
have found yourself taken ba(± 
several thousand years to another 
land—one filled with all the pomp 
and pageantry of ancient Rome. 
There, a great feast was taking 
place—the annual Latin Club ban
quet. Barbara Coffee, Wilma Cole, 
Bob Leach, June McEIreath, Rob
bie Allen, George Lowke, Sharon 
Brooks, Judi Shields, and Wayne 
Vaughn were just a few in attrad- 
ance.

Prizes were awarded to Janet 
Thorburn and Gordon Dickenson 
for the best-dressed girl and boy. 
Awards for outstanding work were 
presented by Mrs. Charles Weeg 
to four students. First year stu
dents honored for their accom
plishments were June McEIreath 
and Eddie Kenny; Wilma Cole 
and Bob Leach were the outstand
ing second year students.

Approximately 18 VIC members 
leR Thursday for the state con
vention in Fort Worth. Among 
those going were Jackie Tucker, 
Charles Nance. Bensofi Kennedy, 
Shirley Lee. Melva Turner, Lorene 
Miears, Nancy Cunningham. Alan 
Alexander, Morris Dean Sewell, 
and Allen Paddick. L e a v i n g  
Wednesday, Bobby Thurman and 
Sandra Murphy had to be in Fort 
Worth a day early for a special 
meeting of the state officers.

FHA girls Journeying to San An
tonio this weekend for their state 
convention were P r i s s y  Pond, 
Genie Smith, Merlene McDonald, 
and Carolyn Phillips. Prissy and 
Genie received their state degrees 
at the convention. Entailing many 
hours of laborious effort, this is 
the higiiest degree a girl can earn 
in FHA work and it is quite an 
honor to receive the degree.

Linda Greene and Preston Hol
lis. Judi Simpson and Jinruny 
Evans. Sherry Lurting and Bob
by Evans, Darlene Williams and 
Bin Thompson, Judy Reagan and 
Benny McCrary. Jean Fuqua and 
BUly Bob Satterwhite, Judy 
Perdue and Chuck Wolk, Jwu 
Shields and Charles Greene. Diana 
Dasrson and Jan Laudermilk. 
Sammie McComb and BiU Nor- 
red were a few of the couples seen

m

NITA BETH FARQUHAR

at the ban(]uet Thursday night 
honoring the basketbaU boys.

Run-off elections for first vice 
president and recording secretary 
of the student council were held 
this week. The results, announced 
Wednesday, are as follows: Toni 
Thomas will be first vice presi 
dent; Celia Grant will be second 
vice president; recording secre 
tary is Jo Ann Ebling, and Peggy 
Isaacks was elected correepoodlng 
secretary.

Las Cruces, N. M.. was Beverly 
Robinson's destination this week
end as she went to visit Jerry 
Brown.

Every organization seems to be 
holding a yeerly convention this 
weekend, w r le y  Terry. Marilyn 
Bigham, Carolyii Sewell, T o n i  
Thomas, Mary Ella Bain. Kath
leen Thomas, Buddy Barnes, Jo 
Ann Ebling. Bill French, James 
Howard Stephens, Johnny Roy 
PhiUips, Iva NeU Cole. Carlene 
Coleman, Carol Phillips, Jerri- 
lynn McPherson. Gerald Parnell, 
^  Dennis Holmes were among 
the YMCA members attending 
spring conference in Amarillo.

The long-awaited annuals a r
rived Friday, furnishing much ex
citement for everyone. They are 
dedicated to Miss Tommie Hill in 
honor of her service in promoting

She Probably Will 
Look Cute In Them

LONDON (A)—Princess Margaret 
has been fitted out with a daring 
new wardrobe for her tour of the 
British West Indies—including the 
latest knee-length skirts and che
mise-style dres,ses

Designer Victor Stiebel said to
day all her sklrt.s are short—18 
and 17 inches from the ground. 
Fashion experts predicted they 
will look sensational on the petite 
princess.

Gay colors and the chemise, a 
sort of modified sack dress, are 
other f e a t u r e s  of Margaret’s 
choice for the tour which starts 
this weekend.

She has chosen subtle tropical 
colors which should be outstand
ing in southern sunlight, enthused 
Stiebel "In a word, it's the re
laxed look—very suitable for trop
ical climates.”

Larry Shaw To Head 
P-TA At Knott School

KNOTT — Larry Shaw was re
elected president of the P-TA at a 
recent meeting of that group.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Herschel Sfnith. on Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Gerald 
Willborn and Mr. ar^  Mrs. P. P. 
Coker attended the Rebekah 
meeting in Big Spring Tuesday 
evening

In Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. ^ack Curry.

Shop Safeway on Wednesday 
and get Double Scottte StontpsI

IsconiEj
il!

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY AT 
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
SCO TTIE STAMPS ARE THE M OST DESIRABLE BECAUSE

Each Scottic Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchoto in any deport
ment at your redemption center.

^ Each Scottie Stomp Book moy be used just like cosh for anything you tee at your 
redemption center.

'At Only Scottie Stomps con be used at port poyment on ony merchondite ot your 
redemption center.

^ Only Scottie Stomps offer essentials o» well os luxuries at your redemption cen
ter.

Sandwich Spread 
Beverages 
Grapefruit 
Bacon

Lunch Box

Cragmont
Root Beer, Orange, Grape, 
O eam  Soda, Cola, Strawberry 
Or Fruit Punch

Ruby Red
Truly A Breakfast Treat

32-oz.
Jar

32-OZ.
Bottle

1C

l(

Lb.

Thick SUced 
Northern Cured

S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective

Mondoy, Tuetdoy & Wednesday, 
April 21-22-23.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
No sales to dealers.

school spirit. The annual staff 
members and Mrs. Emma Stew
ard are certainly to be commend
ed for such lovely yearbooks, 
which will be cherished by each 
of us for years to come.

Today's senior of the week holds 
the remarkable record of going 
steady for four years without one 
breakup. Who is i t? ' Nita Beth 
Farquhar, of course! Nita is a 
girl who does many things ex
tremely well. Having been on the 
volleyball team for three years, 
she is co-captain this year.

One can easily tell what kind of 
a person Nita is by seeing only 
one of her m a n y  awards - the 
Sportsmanship Award, which she 
won in her junior year. This is 
the highest honor awarded to a 
volleyball girl. The recipient is 
ju d g ^  oh character, sportsman
ship, playing ability sgid various 
other such qualities which Nita 
possesses. Besides being outstand
ing in volleyball, Nita is one of 
our top tennis players.

She is a member of the Iota 
Tri-Hl-Y, which she served as vice 
president in her sophomore and 
junior years, the Shorthand Club 
and Majors Club. Nita is chaplain 
of the latter club this year.

Nita has served as vice presi
dent of her senior class and was 
given honorable mention in Who's 
Who.

By her many honors and abili
ties one can see that Nita Beth 
is very versatile, but more than 
her abiliUes in many fields she 
possesses one other outstanding 
quality—a sweet dlsposiUon. Such
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Pupils' Work Shown At 
Art Tea Given Friday

Paintings done by the pupils of 
klrs. Ira Raley were displajwl at 
a lea Friday afternoon at tha 
home of Mrs. James Alvin.

Guests gathered in tha back 
garden of the Alvin home where 
the pictures had been arrangxi 
on easels. Favors were small pal
ettes and easeb bearing the names 
of the pupils.

About TOO attended the tea, in
cluding the out-of-town guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Jones 
from Midland.

At the tea table, which was cov
ered in lace over orchid, Mrs. 
O. H. Ivie, Mrs. Billy Casey and 
Mrs. Johnny Murphy served. Cen-

Makes Dean's List
Peggy Hogan, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, has been 
included on the Dean's List at 
Baylor University, where she is 
a student. Requirement for mem
bership on the list is the attain
ment of a straight A record.

a person, with so many talents 
and such a warm, friendly per
sonality, will be sure to have suc
cess along (he road of life.

tcring tha table was a castle, 
(ashiooad t i  nulk cartoof, paper 
cupa and cardboard from rolls of 
tissue; the whole formation had 
been covered wtth paralRn in aa 
orchid shade and than glittered.

Arrangements of iris, wisteria 
and lilace .furthered tha colol 
schemeii^ ;

AL Auxiliary Gives 
Plans For Program 
At Monday Meet

At a meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Monday, members will 
meet Pat Rogers, who is to rep
resent the group at Girls’ State in 
June.

Nita Jean Jones, who was the 
delegate to the Austin meeting last 
year, will discuss what Girls' State 
means to the representatives at
tending.

Loving cups will be presented 
to the winners in the Am ^canism  
essay contest, recently held by tha 
auxilitary for high school stuclents.

Members are urged to attend 
the meeting.

TH
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COTTON SUNBACKS 
In New Prints And Colors

1 . 8 8
Elatticizod Waitt. 

Machino Washable. 
Mitsos' And Half Sizes.

Wash Ttr Wear

Botiste Gowns
Dacron, Nylon, Cotton 

Many Styles 
And A Wide Array 

Of Colors

Sizes 
31 To 40 3.98

Girls'
BLOUSES

Many Styles 
And Colors

Sixes 
7 To 14 1 . 0 0

First Quality

BEDSPREADS
New Colors 
And Stylos

Full And 
Twin Size 4.44

Hi

One Price, Two

Garment Bogs
His — Hors

12 To 16 Garnront Wide 
S7 Inches Long

2 F. 3.88

'X

ii

I

Men's

Cotton 'N' Silk

w Sport
Priced To Sell

HZ 2 f.5.00
BUCKLE-BACK STRIPES 
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
The big newt la ilarki! Pan-
ney's smooth polished cottons at 
bigger than ever Penney sav
ings! "Easy-carc" finish cuts 
ironing! Sanforized®, mercer
ized! '

2 . 8 8
Mea's Shea

m  Men's
Wash 'N' Wear

PAJAMAS
New Styles 
And Cofora

Slaea Q A
A -S -C -0  ............. 4b # j f O

THE VERY NEWEST IN KHAKI PANTS

DOUBLE BARREL T W IL L ’rt.4z
With Tho Now Wosh V  Wtor Finish

3.98

A*



BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West Srd PboM AM 4-6871

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-6011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
301 RunneU Dial AM 3-2S23

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Pbone AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSTER
106 E. l i t  Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CTTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  Weet l i t  Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN
3406 Gregg SL Dial AM 4-6701

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Highway Phone AM 4-5304

FIRSr NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARBtACY
610 Mala Phone AM 44331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

R  S. GWYN JR.
GULF OIL COW*.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNTC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriil

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Pbone AM 4-6001

KBST RADIO STA'nON

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Oiaic • Hoepital Foundation

• ■■■ ? ■* v.k; i* ». f  > ^ : j . •

(lOd Will Optn Doors For You!

R U S S I A
C A N t
G A R B L E
T H I S
M E S S A G E

V .

S

W X* - ‘ X’: •’ . ^ f  y .

' 4  ’
W

Behind the iron curtain is a powerful transmitter which 
tries to garble' the messages which come from the free world.

/
/

We like to think that no one can garble 
the prayer of a little child to his God. But sometimes, 

right here in a free Christian land, we jam the wave-lengths of 
faith with examples of doubt and indifference. Even 

parents (Kcasionally stifle the spiritual yearnings 
of their own children!

/

/ /

One of our freedoms is FREEDOM OF WORSHIP. In the sight 
of God, and before the eyes of a growing generation of fret 

Americans, what shall we do with this freedom?
There has never been a day when Christian sincerity 

in the community, Christian example in the family, and 
Christian devotion in the individual were more 

essential for the preservation of our spiritual heritage to 
another generation!

Come to Church—join the Church—support the Church.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
400 Goliad Dial AM 44351 *

y / / / / / / / / / /

L

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church i« th* graoiMt loctor on •orth lor 
Iho building oi charodar and good atiianship 
It is a  Btorahousa o( tpiniuai raluas. Without a 
strong Church, naithar damocracy nor dailization 
can surnra. Thara ora lour sound raosons why 
avary parson should ottend samcas ragulorly 
and support tha Church. Thay ora; (1) For his 
own saks (2) For his childran's saks. (3) For tha 
aoka of his community and nation. (4) For tha 
soka oi tha Church ItsaK. which naads his moral 
and malarial support. Plan to go to church ragu- 
larly and raad your Bibla daily.

D t r  Book Ckaptcf VtrM S
Soadar .......................... laaiak II J-4
Mondar ............................ I SamMi J l- l l
Tvaadar ........................ Jekn J S4
W a d n t t d a f . , . . , , ........ Zacharith a S
Tharadair....................... taaiak 40 1-1
Fridas . . l aba a 74
Stiurdar .................... Joha I  al-SI

/f~J ^"7 ' T  / '7 < /
/ / / ! \ ! I I

Diligently Prag'For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of G(xl
4tb at Lancaster

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16tb

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

College Baptist Church
nos Birdwell

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 5th and State

North Side Baptist
204 N W. 10th .

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Calvary Baptist Church
4th k  Austin

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Trinity Baptist 
610 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
uoo w. 4th

First Baptist
511 Main

W estover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th a  Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

E  4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
606 N. Main

St. Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

Mexican Baptist
roi N.W sui

First Christian
911 Goliad

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W 4th

Christian Science
1309 Gregg

Fr«e Will Baptist Chur^ 
307 East ISth S t

Church of Chrift
100 N.W. 3rd

S t  Paul’s Lutheran
110 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
SOS Trad# Avt.

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jadpto

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

317W Main
' Pentecostal

Array
403 Young

The Salvation 
600 w tth 

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

First United Pentecostal 
Church

13th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East Srd ' Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
SOS West 3rd Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th k  Main StreeU Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Night-AM 4-7606

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 44189

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
311 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

300-04 Scurry Phone AM 44269

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
810 Scurry Phone AM 4-6S11

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1309 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 5461

TEXACO PRODUCTS
diarlas HarweQ Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H M(jCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
LameM Highway Dial AM 4-4613

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Pbone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. Srd 4th A Birdwell Lane

WiALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371
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Special Bus 
Slated For 
El Paso Meet

A bus has been (Chartered for 
women who will attend the con
vention of the Stokes-Parker Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Colored Women, slated for > El 
Paso from Friday through Sunday. 
The PhylUs Wheatly Club will 
serve as hostess group.

The president, Mrs, N. W. 
Stokes of San Angelo, is request 
ing that all officers attend the 
meeting and be ready to give their 
reports, it was announced by Mrs. 
Charlie Merritt, vice president of 
Uie district.

The bus will leave at 11:30 Fri 
day morning from the Merritt 
home, 907 NE Ninth. Club women 
from Colorado City and San An
gelo have been invited to Join 
the local members here for the 
trip to El Paso. The bus will make 
a stop in Midland and in Odessa 
to pick up'passengers.

Price of the round trip ticket 
is $9.50.

A guest speaker will be Mrs. 
I. Z. Chance of Amarillo.

Inside-Out Style
Fonowiag oae «f (be new treada la fashiaas far versatila cMhcs. 
Carol Ramaaa, at left, weara a akittwalst dreaa af aary la tex- 
tared rayaa aad cattaa. Nila Mealaw, at right, weara the same 
(rack toraed (aside aat. arlth striped cattaa shlrtlag aatside. It’s 
called caavcrt-a-dress.

One Dress Makes Two 
In Growing Fashion

Versatility is a growing trend in America’s

ROUND TOWNI
With Lucille Pickle

Homemaking 
Classes Host 
Fashion Tfia

FORSAN-With the school cafe
teria transformed into a sp ri^ - 
time setting, the Homemaking 
Classes of Forsan High School en
tertained 80 guests with a fashion 
tea Tuesday.

The girls modeled the fashions 
they had made, parading across 
the stage, which was decorated to 
resemble a garden scene. Hanging 
birdcages entwined with tulle and 
bouquets of flowers were the deco
rative accents in the room.

Gowned in evening dresses, the 
Junior and senior girls served tea 
from a table centered with spring 
blossoms and appointed in crystal 
and silver. • • •

Ella Beth S t o r y  and J a n e t  
Gooch, with the sponsor Mrs. W. 
M. Romans, represented t h e  
Forsan FHA Oub at the state 
meeting in San Antonio Friday 
and Saturday.

When you take your Sunday 
drive to ^ y , notice the wisteria 
trees and vines growing about the 
city. They are particularly beauti
ful along Washington Blvd. 1 am 
told the yard of MR. AND. MRS. 
A. L. CLYBURN at 1209 Run
nels St. is a gorgeous sight with 
bluebonnets blooming in profusion 
Unfortunately they can’t be seen 
from the street as all that beauty 
is enclosed by a fence.

The lilac, bushes are beginning 
to appear as large lavender balls 
To people from South and East 
Texas, our trees, vines, flowers 
etc. seem sparse, but they don’t 
know how good all this looks to 
those of us who have been here 
through the recent drought, when 
all we had in the yards was sand 
in great abundance.

• * •
Parents of Senior High School- 

junior and senior students who 
are interested in planning enter
tainment for the classes following 
the banquet and prom are asked 
to gather at the school library at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. MRS. W. N. 
NOKRED is general chairman. The 
prom has b ^ n  set at an earlier 
date than was expected, and plans 
must be made now if the party 
is to be a success.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. GARTH JONES 

and two daughters of Austin are 
here this w e^end to visit Mrs. 
Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shine 
Philips.

• • •
MRS. B. F. PETTY has return

ed from a visit in Louisville, Ky„ 
where she was a guest in the 
home of her daughter and her hus
band. the REV. AND MRS. WAR-
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REN LEE WILBUR. Mrs. Wilbur 
is the former Wanda Lou Petty. 
En route home, Mrs. Petty visited 
in the home of a nephew, Charles 
Ray Wilcox, and his family in
Memphis, Tenn.• • *

J. H. KOUNTZ saw his first bull 
fight recently when he and Mrs. 
Kountz were in Juarez, Mexico. 
The two were in El Paso attend
ing a convention of distributors.• • •

Saturday is the departure day 
for DR. AND MRS. E. V. SWIFT, 
who are to fly to Miami, Fla., 
where they will spend three days 
before leaving on a cruise to the 
West Indies. Their ship will be the 
SS Evangeline, which will serve as 
their hotel during stops at Puerto 
Rico, the Dominican Republic, the 
Virgin Isles and Haiti. When they 
return to the states, they will spend 
several more days in Miami be
fore returning to Big Spring.

* • •
MRS. TODD CRAIN has return

ed to San Angelo after spending 
week with her mother, Mrs. 

J. B. NaU.• • •
MR. AND MRS. R. E. BLOUNT. 

Austin, are visiting in the home 
of MR. AND MRS. J . R. CHANEY. 
They will return to Austin Mon
day morning.• • •

MR. AND MRS. D, T. EVANS 
SR. left Saturday for Austin to see 
their new grandson, David T. 
Evans, HI, tom  during the past 
week to the Rev. and Mrs. David 
Evans. The Rev. Evans is pastor 
of the Westlake Presb)ierian 
Church in Austin.

Miss Yarbrough Gives 
Program On Japanese

ST. LOUIS -  
tlothing fashions.

Manufacturers are putting more multiple use products on the 
market every year. Double duty clothes are designed to give full 
value to the consumer in the present world of high prices and tight 
budgets.

Recently, a new fashion called the convert-a-dross, designed by 
Daryl of St. Louis, w u  given a grand award by a department store 
if Allentown. Pa.

The completely reversible dress has been on the market only 
since January, but has had wide retail acceptance.

Its summer styles include a princess sheath, a chemise, a shirt
waist dress and a coat dress.

The fabrics contrast sharply so that a change of costume is ef
fectively made when the dress is worn insido out

Usually one side is in a print, the other in a plain fabric.

Forsan Study Club 
Hears Glen White

An insight into communism, the 
threat to the free world, was pro
vided the Forsan Slw!^ Chib at the 
open meeting Thursday n i^ t  at 
the schooL Guest speaker was Clan 
B. White, senior chemist la the 
research department of Cosden Pe
troleum Conmation.

Vlfhite pointod out that the 
strength of conununism lies In the 
fact that every good Communist 
reads and knows his doctrine. He 
also stated that the basis of com 
munism is moterlalism; hence 
there is no place for God. About 
M attended the mectinf.

Suggestions Made 
By Veal moor Club 
For '58 Yearbook

Suggestions for the 1958-59 year
book were made bjr members of 
the Vealmoor Home Demonstration 
Chib Friday afternoon at a regu
lar meeting. Mrs. Max Zant was 
hostess.

The suggestions were used as 
answers to roll call by six mem 
tors. A guest was Mrs. Yvonne 
Peterson.

Mrs. Zant gave a report on the 
last council meeting: a salad dress
ing made of cottage cheese was 
demonstrated by Mrs. R. L. Col
lins.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will to  in the home of 
Mrs. Collins. 1401 Stadium, at 
p ro., May 2.

Japan was the theme of a pro-i 
gram brought for guests and Ynem- 
bers of The Woman’s Forum Fri-1 
day afterpoon, when the club met 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr. - •

Blanche Yarbrough. English In
structor -at HCJC, showed color
ed slides taken when she spent a 
year in Japan as a Fulbright 
grantee teacher. Speaking along 
with the showing of the pictures, 
she pointed out Western influences 
and told of the customs of the peo
ple and the changes since the 
end of World War 11.

Guests in addition to Miss Yar
brough included Mrs. J. W. Ward. 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell. Mrs. Nor
man Read, Mrs. J. W. Forrester, 
Mrs. J. W. Ferguson. Mrs. H. 
M. Doan. Mrs. Jarrell Jones. Mrs. 
A. J. Conrad. Mrs. Akin Simpson, 
and Mrs. Walter Ross.

Mrs. Carl Ben.son. president, 
and Mrs. Charles Sweeney, vice

president, presided at the refresh
ment table, covered with a cloth 
of white organdy. .Refreshments 
and table setting carried out the 
club colors of green and white.

Hostesses in addition to Mrs. 
Benson and Mrs. Sweeney were 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Mrs. Omar 
Jones.

Roak Club Meets 
In McDanald Hame

All IS members of the Rook 
Club gathered Friday for their first 
party in the new home of Mrs 
W. D. McDonald. Hostess for the 
afternoon was Mrs. F. S. Gray, 
who served a salad plats.

The next nteeting of the club will 
to  at 2:30 p.m. May 18 at the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Jbn* , 1206 Sy 
camore.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Shower

FORSAN-Friends of Mrs. Paul 
V. Lagana feted the bride with a 
shower Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Paul Lancaster in 
the Amerada Camp.

The Laganas were married 
March 28 in Midland. She is the 
former Gaye Griffith. They are 
residing in Big Spring where he 
is stationed at Webb AFB.

Lace over pink covered the re 
freshment table which held a brid 
al couple encircled with pink and 
white garden flowers. Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults had made the register 
book which was done in white 
satin with lace edging. A corsage 
fa.shioned by Mrs. J . M. Miller of 
white wedding bells and lilies of 
the valley was presented the hon 
oree.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Ber 
nard Harmon of Spratorry, Mrs 
Bob Creelman of Big Spring, Mrs 
Price Stroud, Mrs. Dude Lewis 
Mrs. E. E. Blankinship, Mrs. T 
R. Camp, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
Mrs. Doyle Whetsei and Mrs. J  
P. Kubecka.

Elect New Member
Mrs. J. L. SwindeD was elected 

to membership in the Eager Bea
ver Sewing Gub Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Vem Vigor. 
Seven members eneaeed in chat
ting and sewing during the party, 
and Mrs. H. D. Bruton was an
nounced as the next hostess.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS

West Third

GIA Drapes Charter 
For Beloveĉ  Member

Members of the GIA to the B 
of LE, meeting Wednesday morn
ing at the lOOF HMl, draped the 
charter in'memory of Mrs. R. L. 
Schwarzenbach. Mrs. Scl|warzen* 
bach, who died recently, had been 
a member of the GIA for more 
than 45 years.
' It was announced that Mrs. Nel

lie Kimbrough of Fort Worth, GOI, 
will meet with the group on May 
21.

Twelve attended the session, for 
which Mrs. J. C. Cravens, presided 
In the absence of Mrs. D. C. Pyle.

: a r d t i s f . . . hand-cut crystal by

jVoslor
If a aky full of atara stirs 
your soul, you should fall 
in  love  at  s ight  w ith  
Stardutt. For here, Fostork artists haws taken at—  
big stars, little stars—cut them by hand and made them 
twinkle against a heaven of handblown cryataL The 
result: heart-warming dutrm for srour table, whether ft 
be traditional or modem. In our open-stock ooUsctkxL

$4 Ptr Sttm
W t Give S&H Green Skimpt

n ’s
. .  . / i

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit la Good

12

H

11

n

TFW C Plans 
Convention

Judge Sarah T, Hughes of Dal
las will to  one of the featured 
speakers at the Texas Federation 
ef Women’s Gubs’ 61st annual con
vention slated for Fort Worth May 
5-7

Theme of the convention is “The 
Lamplighters ’* Entertainment at 
the dinner. May 5. will to  the pres
entation of George Bernard Shaw's 
“The Village Wooing" by the The
atre in the Round of Texas Chris
tian University

A Texas Breakfast will precede 
the opening session of the con
vention. slated for May 8

The Hon. Virgil T. Seaberry of 
Eastland, president of the Texas 
Bar Ass^ation. will disCkSS the 
Traffic Court Problems of Texas. 
Other featured speakers will to  
the Hon. Ivy Baker Priest, toad 
of the U. S. Treasury, and House 
Speaker, Waggoner Carr of Lub- 
b ^k

A fashion revue is planned to 
to  given in connection with one of 
the luncheons, and a reception 
win honor the newly-elected offi
cers.

Lamesa Club Ta Fete 
Club Waman Of Year

LAMESA — Plans for a tea to 
honor the Outstanding Gub Wom
an of the Year were made at the 
meeting of the Junior Woman’s 
Study Gub Tuesday evening. The 
tea is sponsored annually by the 
club, and the date for this year’s 
e%-ent will to  the evenjng of May 
8 at the Woman’s Study Club.

Mrs. Billy Corbin was named 
chairman of the directions with 
Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. N. W. 
Hudson Jr., members: food. Mrs. 
Gwinn Liddell and Mrs. E. L. 
Richards; rhusic, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hays and Mrs. Louis Davis; invi
tations and registration, Mrs. AI- 

' vin Childress w)d Mrs. W. C. Mc
Carty; award, Mrs. W. E. Aken 
and Mrs. Bob Woodrum.

During the business session Mrs 
Louis Davis was elected president 
of the club for the coming year. 
Other officers included Mrs. W. E. 
Aiken, vice president and Mrs. Bob 
WooAwi. secretary.

Mrs. BiU Holbert snd Mrs. W. E. 
Aken were hostesses for the meet 
•ng. ____________ _

Persanal Opinian
DENVER. Colo Ift-Ths Denver 

offios of the U. S. Intomal Reve
nue Service received aa iocoms 
tax rsttim listing these oocopa 
t tm :  ’’Husband -> Peasant. Wife 
•-Slava* I

Price Smashing Clearance!

m p p a n
G A S  R A N G E S

Hilbum's And Tappon Are Continuing This Sole 
ONE MORE W EEK BY POPULAR DEMANDI

Oiict ogoin, for o limittd timt, you con buy o Tappon of on omoxing 
low prico. Now models fo choose from.

BUY NOW AND SA VE!
Tappon Prices Up To $60 —  Hilburn's Gives You Up To $60 Trade-In —  So Now You Con

Save Up 1 3 0
EACH MODEL IS TAGGED WITH TAPPAN'S ALLOWANCE AND HIL- 
BURN'S SPECIAL ALLOWANCE-WE HAVE PURCHASED A GOOD SUP
PLY OF THESE FACTORY CLEARANCE - PRICED RANGES. BUY WHILE 
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

Here Is An Example Of How You Con Save: 
Tappon Range, Regulor $279.95

Toppon's Allowance
$60

Hilburn's Allowance
$60

Tofol Allowance $120
OTHER MODELS AS

You Pay Only

S I1 3 9
LOW AS $119.95

AND
OLD STOVE

AND
OLD RANGE

GOOD STOCK 
FOR THIS SALE

Your Old Ronge Mokes The Down Payment! Payments As Low As $8.11 Monthly!

Hilburift’is Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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Tailored Twosome
D m a Sit and Bad alike la a Chaael tnU far ker and a blazer In 
■nalrkinf material far him. Fabric is a rajran linen; ralort may 
either be the tame far the suits ar in cantrast. Either way. the
autfits will he eye-catchlnf.

Make Kids' Toggery
In Smart New Colors

Br DOKOTHY ROE
AtMeUlr4 Fr«M KtflWr

Ail over the country thrifty 
nxitbert are aiming to their sew
ing machines aboul now to stitch 
up new outfits for their small fry.

They also know that boys and 
girls have firm ideas about fash
ion these days and that they're 
fussy about fabrics, colors and 
styling. This spring, off-beat col
ors are the choice so yxxi'U be 
seeing the well-dressed younger 
set stepping out in outfits of moss 
green, sandy brown, coral and 
turquoise instead of the tradi
tion^ na%7 blue and pastels.

Local sewing center experts sug
gest using matching fabric in dif
ferent ootors for a brother-sister 
ooutfit There's a sturdy bnen- 
wcave American viscose rayon 
available that is perfect for 
draa's clothes, since it is guaran
teed for waihabihty and color

Yon n ^  only two yards of fab- 
rie to make a blazer for an 8- 
ysar-old boy. A jumper, and blaz
er for an S-year-old girl takes 
about four y a r^ . plus a little over 
three yards of contrasting fabric 
to make jacket lining, jumper lin
ing and long-sleeved blouse

The boy's blazer, piped in white.

is made with a standard pattern 
which has inch-rulers printed on 
it, to make alternations easy.

A little girl's version of the 
Chanel suit also is available in a 
standard pattern, designed by 
Helen Lee for the pattern com 
pany. The jumper has snugly fit 
ted top and full pleated skirt 
worn with a tailorea jacket, both 
in moss green rayon linen. Off 
white piping on the jacket match 
es the ivoo'-toned blouse and lin 
mg.

Another smart color combina
tion this season is tangerine or 
coral for the jumper, with beige 
blouse and lining.

You'll save time and trouble if 
you pin-fit the pattern before cut
ting the fabric and test-stitch a 
piece of fabric beiore beginning 
to sew.

Press all seams as they are 
stitched, and the garments will 
have a professional look. Growth 
allowance may be achieved 
through extra - deep hems on the 
sleeves and skirt, allowing room 
to move over buttons and making 
tlM jumper with a tuck in the 
straps at the shoulder line which 
may be let out next year.

\

Garden Club Members 
To Attend State Meet

Garden club members will con
verge on Fort Worth Tuesday for 
the meeting of Texas Garden 
Clubs, In c , which w ill hold its 
13th annual session Tuesday 
through Thursday. Headquarters 
will be at the Texas Hotel.

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring a rt Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. 
Mrs. Obie Brustow, Mrs. A. C. 
Bass and Mrs Norman Read, all 
Big Spnng Garden Club members; 
Mrs. Bill Tubb. Mrs. Bill Swindell 
and Mrs. Sam Thurman, mem
bers of the Four O'Gock Club.

Highlights of the convention will 
be tours of homes and gardens of 
Fort Worth; lectures on flower 
arranging, with examples of work 
done by the members of some of 
the host clubs and a lecture on 
horticulture given by Robert Ruck
er of the Texas Tech faculty.

Various dinners, luncheons and 
banquets are on schedule for the 

< delegates and other guests.
A post convention feature will 

be the tour of the gardens of the 
late Douglas Chandor in Weather
ford. These should be at the height 
of their spring beauty for the tour 
on Friday, with a wealth of wister
ia. hyacinths and azaleas.

Mrs. Olin H. Hughes, who is in 
charge of plans for the tour, states 
that plans are to have chartered 
buses for the round trip to the 
gardens at a cost of $1.25 plus 
the 90 cents admission fee at the 
garden gate.

Mrs. Hughes said, "The feeling 
is one of enchantment as you 
tour "White Shadows”, the name 
given by Douglas Chandor, an art
ist of intercontinental renown, to 
his gardens. One of the original 
gardeners whom he brought from 
the Orient to help with the plan
ning is still there. Besides the 
many unusual plantings, one will 
enjoy interesting statuary and 
Oriental lamps hung in unexpect
ed places.”

At one point the brick walk is 
paved in patterns that spell out 
in Latin, "May the little garden 
flourish. Dedicated to Ina.” — the 
Weatherford girl who became his 
wife. He drew up his garden plans

%

Annual Signing Party
An annual signing party has 

been planned for Monday at 7 
p.m. at tha Moos# Lodge and all 
Mfli idiool students are inrtted 
te  attend. This has been announc
ed b r  Jalhis OBckman and James 
Meora ri! Btepheao, wbe are boots 
Im the pertr.

in 1936 and when death suddenly 
overtook him in 1953, he had al
most completed one of the most 
enchanting gardens in the United 
States and the only one of its 
kind in the Southwest.

C O L L I N S  B R O S

1

%
PRICE
S A L E

SIZE NOW 50*

T U S S Y
D E O D O R A N T T S

''acid-cotttroUed" 
to $aftiuard skin and clothm! 
...tht ptrftci family dtodoranU.

Sava S0%l Tussy Cream Deader*
ant 2-oz. ree. $1.00...now 50<. 
Fragrant, gentle cream checks per
spiration, stops odor round the clock 
...is absolutely safe. (Handy 6-pack, 
reg. $6...now $3.)
Save SM I tnssy Rete-Magic Da-
•deraet reg. 11.00...now 50<. Bolls 
on anti-penpirant protection; stops 
odor all day. Won t "acid-damage'* 
skin or clothes. For teens, you and 
dad too.
Save S0« l Teeny Stkfc OeederanI
reg. 11.00...now 50f. If you prefer 
the refreshing way of the "stick." 
Stops odor 24 hours. Men like M.

Shower Is 
Given For
Mrs. Cauble

Mrs. Kyle Cauble was the‘hon
ors- for A shov.’ftr given Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Dun 
Grantham Cohoste.ss was Mrs. 
Zack Gray.

Guests were gre“lH  by. Mrs. 
Grantham and presented to .Mrs 
Cauble; she haa p 'rnci or her 
shoulder a corsage of pink and 
white socks, ni.<wle into tiny
roses and ribbons ''immed with 
liny safety pins.

Gifts were presented oh a cof
fee table. The hostess gift was a 
baby book.

The hostesses seived refresh
ments from a table done in shades 
of pink. A linen cloth of dusty rose 
covered the table, which held an 
.nrrangement of flowers and grapes 
in varying shades of the chosen 
color, hanked by pink tapers.

Between 20 and 25 attended the 
party.

STORK CLUB

Historian Reviews 
Book She Wrote

LAMESA -  Mrs M C Lindsey 
gave a brief review of her book, 
"The Trail of Years in Dawson 
County” , at the meeting of the 
Delphian Club Tuesday evening 
The book, which is now in the 
hands of publishers, deals with 
Dawson County before the coming 
of settlers and up to the present 
day.

Following the review, amusing 
incidents of days gone by and 
early life in Dawson County were 
recalled by Mrs. R. E. Simpson, 
I..amesa's first milliner; Mrs. O. 
E. Dunlop, the first exclusive 
milliner in Dawson County; Mrs. 
Dixie Kilgore who recalled inci
dents at the dentist's office and 
Mrs. W. T. MeSpadden who recall
ed experiences as a pupil in the 
first school.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Ed Hatch. 
Mrs Audrey Cox and Ruth Mc
Cormick. Mrs. Jack McLaughlin 
was the program leader.

Look Here, Son
CONM'AY, S. C. UP -  Several 

Conway residents weren't sur
prised when they over heard their 
mayor, James H. Long, giving the 
mayor of Daytona Beach. Fla., a 
bit of fatherly advice. The Florida 
resort mayor is James H. Long 
Jr.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy 

Smith,' 113 East 16th, a daughter, 
Joleen Ann, at 1:S8 p.m. April 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Glen 
W. Butler, Base Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Cindy Lou, at 3:40 ajn . 
April 11. weighing 6 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ed
win L. Hulflander, Ellis Homes, 
a daughter, Cheryl Ann. at 10:32 
a m. April 11, weighing 7 pounds, 
13W ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Edwin 
J. Avery, 404 Ryon, a son, Leroy 
Richard, at 5:08 am . April 11, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Hamm, 103 Morris Ave., a 
daughter, Karen Ann, at 12:22 
pm.. April 13, weighing 7 pounds, 
44 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Clark, O. K. Trailer Courts, 
a daughter, Cheryl Lynn, at 9:19 
a m. April 14. weighing 8 pounds, 
1*« ounces.

Born to A 2.C. and Mrs. John 
R. Patrick. 1501 West Fourth, a 
daughter, Mary Ellen, at 12:37 
a m. April 16, weighing 6 pounds.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
I Born to .Mr. ond Mrs. W. T. Wells 
I Jr., Stanton, a daughter, Diana 
I Lane, at 9:20 a m. April 12, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

I Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Wayne 
Hite, Midland, a daughter, Marcia 
Lynn, at 12:38 p.m. April 12. 
weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mrivis de 
Moss, Rt. 1, a d au ^ te r, Bethanne. 
at 8:46 p.m. April 12, weighing 
7 pounds. 6 ounces.

^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Bostick, Lamesa, a son. Paul 
Jon, at 9 a.m. April 16, weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Whitefield, 609 Holbert, a daugh
ter, Jana Sue, at 3;29 p.m. April
16. weighing 6 pounds. 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Ayers. Sterling City Rt., a son. 
Gerald Dean, at 3:10 a.m. April
17. weighing 7 pounds. 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Tournade. Garden City, on April 
17, twins: a son. Larry Wayne, at 
12:15 pm . weighing 5 pounds. 9 
ounces, and a daughter, Judy Kay, 
at 12:20 p.m. weighing 5 pounds. 
10 ounces.

Paul, at 7:35 p.m. April 12, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andres 
Molina, Colorado City, a daughter, 
Diane, at 1:35 a.m. April 13, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Por- 
ras, 506 N. Johnson, a son, Nol- 
berto, at 4:45 a.m. April 14, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 6̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tanis 
Estrada, Stanton, a son, Jesus, a( 
2:34 p.m. April 14. weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis 
Vaughn, 217 Utah, a daughter, 
Cheryl Ann, at 2:12 a.m. April
16. weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel
Rodriguez. Rt. 1, Midland, a 
daughter, Irma, at 4:40 a m. April
17, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces. 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

Horton, 1511-A Wood, a son. Walter 
Leo, at 2:45 a m. April 12, weigh- 

: ing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
j Varecho, Odessa, a son, Ricky 
I Lynn, at 6:20 a m. April 12, weigh
ing 4 pounds, 74  ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. K. S. Cle
ment, 1510-A Sycamore, a son, 
Craig Kendall, at 5:30 a.m. April 
15. weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
A. DeLeon. 508 NW Seventh, a 
son. Armando Santiago, at 3:5? 
p.m. April 15, weighing 8 pounds, 
24 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Fenn, Gail Rt., a son, David Al
len, at 12:03 p.m. April 16, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
E. Wheeler, 1304 Sycamore, a son. 
David Ernest, at 7:45 p.m. April 
17, weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Cook, Stanton, a son, Mark Eddie, 
at 9:16 p.m. April 12, weighing 
II pounds, 2 ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Duncan. 308 Goliad, a son, Dana 
Allen, at 3:20 a.m. April 14. weigh
ing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Knott Group Goes 
To FHA Meeting

KNOTT -  Mrs. W, R. Jones, 
homemaking teacher, Neva Jack- 
son and Jeanette Ray attended 
the state convention of Future 
Homemakers in America in San 
Antonio during the weekend. Visi
tors of the local school Wednesday 
were Mrs. Gene MeWaters of 
Kress High School, and two stu
dents, Sue Williams and Ruth 
Barton, who were ec. route to the 
FHA meeting.

The Oliver Nichols Jr. have re

turned from Germany where he 
was stationed with the armed 
forces for two years. He haa re
ceived his discharge and will now 
(arm on the Cleo Jeffooat place.

W. T. Bolin made a business 
trip to Portales, N. M., Thursday.

Competitive Spirit
HOLLYWOOD UP — Sign on a  

novelty shop: “if you n e ^  it, wo 
have it.” Sign on the shop across 
the itrM t; “ If we don’t  have it, 
you don’t need it.”

Turns Other Cheek

' Bradford. 406 West Tenth, a son. 
Kenneth Harold, at 4:20 a.m. April

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 

Paige. 204 Kindle Rd.. a son. Rog
er Grady, at 5:27 a.m. April 12. 
weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
West. Lenorah, a son, Kenneth

17, weighing 8 pounds. 7 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Cook. 103 East Eighth, a daughter, 
no name pven, at 12:39 p.m. April 
17, weighing 3 pounds, 10 ounces.

Stuffed Celery
Stuffing celery? Choose branch

es with deep groves so they will 
hold the stuffing well.

For Ardent Swimmers 
Many of our swim 
suits of Acetate Cot
ton lostex hove their 
own inner control, to 
give 0 wonderful 
shape.

22.95

LEXINGTON, S. C. UP — Eli 
Mack of Lexington, victim of a 
theft sometime back, plays it safe 
now. He put up a sign on his safe 
reading: “The safe is open all 
hours. Help yourself. Please do 
net destroy property. If you can
not find what you want, call 4002. 
Thanks. E. S. Mack, Manager.”

A BEARDED LADY IS ALL RIGHT—IN A CIRCUS
There’s ae excuse far letUag superfluous facial hair eaaae em- 
harraaslag momeats far yau.
The Thermiqaetraa System a( hair removal caa remavo ugly, dla- 
flgurlag facial hair, quickly’, safely aad efflcieatly.

Pheua JIBCELLe POSTER. Midland MU 4-5661

See The Beautiful

R O O M A T E S
By Baumritter

. . .  0 rich combination of traditional charm and modern 
versatility in fresh and oppeolng styling. A worm, 
distinctively practical collection that odds true loveli
ness wherever it is used-bedroom, living room, dining 
room, study, den. Roomotes affords a remarkable 
wealth and variety of storage room in a minimum area- 
helps you get the most out of limited wall space. Open 
stock Roomotes is scaled for today's home- has o low, 
graceful silhouette that mokes rooms appear larger, 
more gracious. Use these pieces in almost endless 
horizontal or vertical combinations (the legs are re
movable). Here is the charm of the past to answer 
the needs of today. For distinctive individuality and 
practical living convenience, Roomotes is the answer.

Elrod’s

SECTIC

806 E. Third
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The very latest in water sports 
equipment is to be on display this 
afternoon \vhen Ther Herald and 
Big Spring's leading boat dealers 
stage their annual Boat Show.

The show, due to attract thou- 
sans (d water sports enthusiasts.

Lakeside Living
A decade age peeple la this area had to go two or three hnndred 
miles te eajey the cemfort ef lahe cooled brceseo. Bat three lakes 
In the Ttdnity—Lake J. B. Thomas. Lake Colorado City and North 
Concho Lake—have tonched off a baildlng boom aroand their shore- 
linos. While some are only smaU cabins, many nre well-constmct-

ed, large cottages such as these. Dock areas have been improved, 
as note the breakwater made of blocks (left). Not a few of the MO 
or so houses at Lake J. B. Thomas have become permanent homes 
rather than summer cottages.

Fishermen, 
Boaters Solve 
Own Problems

There's room on the waterways 
for the guy who likes to fish and 
for tho man who just wants to 
cruise around in a fancy boat. 
But on lakes near here, as well as 
in other parts of the country, the 
two haven't been able to get along 
too weU.

Irate anglers complain that they 
get buzzed by youthful hot rodg 
in fast boats, a ^  by playful wa
ter skiers. Boaters, on tte  other 
hand, report stubborn flshennan 
block the channels so they can't 
get by.

Because it is impractical and 
unconstitutional to b u  either fish
ing or pleasure boating, one solu
tion is simply to "get along.”

Certain areas have weathered 
fishermen-boater diffioilties and 
have proven that a certain lake 
can be utilized for both groups. 
In theoo cases, it was mutually 
agreed that the anglers held rights 
to bays and coves and general 
possession of the lake early in the 
morning and late in the evening 
when fishing is best.

Pleasure boaters took over in 
the middle of the day. and even 
then they confined their activities 
to the middle of the lake.

Newest wrinkle is the man who 
goes fishing early in the morning 
and ia jotnod later in tho day by 
his fantily for a day of pleasure 
booting and water sports.

500 Cabins Dot Shores 
Of CRMWD's Big Lake

There has been no census late
ly, but estimates are that there 
are more than 500 cabins along 
the shores of Lake J . B. Thom
as.

Everyday more construction 
starts or more structures are 
nwved in.

These are but another evidence 
of tho growing popularity of rec
reation connected with aquatics. 
They merely confirm figures re
p o rt^  from the recreatiMOl divi
sion of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District during 1057. 
Revenues f r o m this source 
amounted to $50,800 last year, and 
was reapplied to provide services 
and improvements that would 
make the lake more enjoyable 
from a recreation point of view.

Big end of the revenue was 
from recreational permits ($24.- 
283) while the next largest figure 
was from lease rentals ($16,785). 
Bout launching permits accounted 
for a substantial amount ($7,133).

(Xher income was from conces
sions ($2,618).

There are five concession points 
at tho lake. Established first was 
Lake Thomas Lodge, operated by 
Ned Sanders at the southeast end 
of the lake near the dam. Across 
on the north side is the second 
oldest point, that of Lem's Bait 
Shop, while on the southwest side 
is Sportsman's Paradise, operated 
by Claude Hodnett. On the chan
nel near the lateral road ia a river 
point operated by Dean Johnson. 
The newest and now under con
struction is one Just up the Bull 
Creek chaiuiel — an operation of 
Boyd Bros, of Snyder.

As with all lakes there has been 
some conflict of interest between 
the boaters, the water skiers and 
the fishermen, but considefing the 
size of the lake the complaints 
are exceptionally small in number.

R. A. Schooling, lake superin
tendent, said that most sportsmen 
Save a respect for the safety and
r i^ t s  of others.

called attention to two things

City Probably Has 
1,000 Boat Owners

Motor Sales 
Increase Tenfold

The dollar sales of outboard mo
tors has increased more than ten
fold during the last 15 years.

According to national records, 
about $21,000,000 was spent on out
board motors in 1941. In 1956. the 
total had soared to $217,000,000. 
and 1957 figures are expected to 
be even higher. (The pa.d year's 
total has not been released )

The number sold in 1946 was 
647.000, which is a record number 
of motors sold in one year. It is 
also a 26 5 per cent increase over 
1955 sales.

There's a boat in your block— 
and chances are there are two.

Literally, tho boot may not be 
on a trailer in some driveway in 
your block, but if national aver 
ages prevail in Big Spring, one out 
of every 25 people has a recrea
tional boat

Conservatively, then it could be 
estimated that Big S|>ring has 
more than 1.000 boat owners.

Most of these have outboard 
motors; a majority has trailers; 
attd all have some auxiliary 
equipment such as extra fuel 
tank, life jackets, anchors, etc.

This is all part of a national 
phenomenon—the swing to outdoor 
sports. Some 35 milUon people, 
about 20 per cent of those living 
in the United States, took part in 
recreational boating b s t year, ac
cording to the New York Herald

Tribune. Not all of them owned 
boats, but they were partidpants. 
and thus prime prospects to be
come boat owners .

AccordiM to estimates by the 
Boating Club of America, they 
spent $1,900,000,000 ibillioa) for 
new and used boats, engines, ac
cessories. safety equipment, fuel, 
insurance, do ling , launching, 
storage, maintenance, repairs and 
boat club memberships. About one 
fifth of the total went directly to 
the purcha.se of new boats, motors 
and trailers.

Best estimates are that more 
than seven million recreational 
craft are in existence in this coun
try. And the number ia growing 
daily — especially in this area 
where lake facilities have at long 
last been brought near to home.

Annual Boat, Water 
Show Set At Armory Today

is scheduled for the big National 
Guard Armory, on FM 700 be
tween Big Sprin| and Webb Air 
Force Base. Activities get under 
way at 1:30 p.m. and the show 
will last until 6:30 p.m.

I^alers will have the latest

models of their boats and motors 
on display. A variety of sizes and 
styles, ranging up to the luxury 
cruiser types, will be shown and 
distributors will be on hand to 
explain the outstanding features d  
their products.

Boom In Boating Is Outlook 
Of Outdoor Sportsmen In '58

which he said would add to the 
enjoyment of the lake for all. One 
is for operators of racing craft to 
observe the regulations against 
open mufflers. There is no prohi
bition against racing craft, but the 
district is obliged to insist upon 
minimum requirements to pro
mote safety and to reduce noise. 
Schooling also appealed to opera
tors of this type of craft, as well 
as all who go in for speed, to take 
into considination other boaters 
and fishermen so as not to endan
ger or disrupt them by coming too 
close.

The other point deals with water 
skiers. The district is seeking to 
handle this by voluntary appeals. 
Thus, all skiers are asked to 
come no nearer than 300 feet to 
fishermen, dock areas or shore 
line except the points of take-off 
and landing.

Off and running is the outlook 
for 1958 in the line of boating 
equipment.

The boom in boating is evi
denced by the wide variety of 
boats and motors which will be 
on display at The Herald's annual 
Boat Show today.

A sampUng of exhibitor opin
ion indicates that the industry is 
convinced that the boat boom will 
continue through this year. One 
major distributor reported sales of 
outboard motors up 12 per cent 
during the first three months of 
this year over the same period in 
1957.

The number of lakes within easy 
driving distance combined with an 
apparent change in the public's 
leisure habits are cited as the real 
factors giving impetus to the boat
ing boom.

Credit is also given to progress 
made by the boating indiutry it
self in providing better perform
ance and greater reliability. Too, 
many people have more leisure 
time and more disposable Income 
And more families have learned of 
the fun and healthful recreation 
in doing things together in the 
great outdoors.

It was pointed out that there are 
now more boats in Texas than 
there are horses and mules com 
bined. Estimates of boating Indus 
try trade publications indicate 
there were some 279.000 outboard 
motors in use in Teras at the be
ginning of 1958. A comparative fig
ure for the country as a whole was 
placed at 5,190.000.

Last year, an estimated $1.0 Ml- 
Uon was spent for recreational 
boating products and services by 
some 35.000,000 leisure time boat
men. More outboard boats and 
boat trailers were sold than ever

before and outboard motor unit 
sales were the second highest on 
record. Total for retail purchases 
of these products in 1957 was a 
whopping $391 million.

The dollar sales of outboard 
motors had increased more than 
tenfold in the preceding 15 years. 
In 1941, about $21 million was 
spent on outboards. In 1956, the 
figure had soared to $317 million. 
The 1957 figures are expected to 
go even higher.

The greatest spurt has come in 
low cost, small boat activities. 
Twenty years ago, nwst outboard 
motors were hung on simple row
boats and used aunoet exclusively 
for fishing. Today, almost half of 
the 7,071,000 recreational craft in

the United States are specifically 
designed for outboard power.

Figures released by the Athlet
ic Institute shows that participa
tion in boating was up 40 per cent 
in 1956 over 1946. During the same 
period, fishing, which is allied with 
boating, experienced a 58 per cent 
gain in adherents and hunting 20 
per cent.

There has also been a sharp in
crease in average motor horse- 
(rawer and boat lengths have con
tinually climbed. Motors have be
come streamlined power plants 
that range from three to 75 horse
power. Aiid marketing experts pre
dict outboards 20 feet and longer 
will, within a few years, be the 
rule instead of the exception 
trends continue as they are.

Cut-away models and other adu*
cational exhibits havo been pro- 
pared for the show.

Fisbemnen. water ski fans and 
ust idain boating enthusiasts all 

will find boats, motors and auxil
iary ^uipm ent designed with each 
in mind.

Valuable merchandiae eertifi- 
cates gre to be given' away to 
visitors. One is for $75 and anoth
er for $25 worth of water m r t s  
equipment. The certificates wiU be 
honored by any of the dealers 
sponsoring the show.

There will be no admission 
charge.

Despite a severe sandstorm 
which threatened last year's boat 
show, thousands of area citizens 
turned out to inspect the 1957 
models. Due to mushrooming in
terest in water sports of all Unds, 
this year’s show has been set up 
to accommodate an even larger 
crowd.

Dealers participating in the 
event, along with The Herald, are 
White’s Stwe, Sportsman-Toyland 
Center, Sports Center, Jim Fer
guson's Marine Service. Mont
gomery Ward, Lumber Bin and 
Jim 's Sporting Goods.

Power Boots Increase By 
10 Per Cent In Past Yeor

During 1957, power boats in Tex- beats maintained last year’s leac
as numbered 312.777, an increase 
of 9.4 per cent over 1956.

In the United States, the num
ber of power boats up 10 per cent 
compared with 1956, increased at 
twice the rate of increase for au
tomobiles. Today, a total of nearly 
six million power craft ply the 
nation's waterways.

Adding to this figure more than 
one million sailbMts, rowboats, 
dingies and canoes, better than 
seven million pleasure craft were 
in operation in the U. S. in 1957.

This information Is revealed in 
a national study on motor-powered 
pleasure craft, made public in 
Dallas by Magnolia Petroleum Co., 
southwestern affiliate of Socony 
Mobil Oil Co.. Inc.

New York with 571.000 power

as the "boatingest’’ state in the 
union. Michigan was second with
436.000, and California third with
383.000. They are followed by Illi 
nois, Ohio, Texas, Florida, Minne
sota. Wisconsin and Pennsylvania 
all which passed the 150.000 power 
boat mark

Two land locked states, Wyom 
ing and South Dakota, showed the 
largest percentage increase in 
power boats. In Wyoming it 
amounted to 52 per cent, while in 
South Dakota it was 26.3 per cent.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. officials 
fool that the rapid rise in power 
boat oomership. which reached a 
toUl of 5.931.000 in 1967, gives 
support to the popular claim that 
pleasure boating is the nation's 
fastest growing outdoor sport.

Wartime Elbe 
Allies To Meet

MOSCOW ld)-The U S. Embas
sy granted visas today to five 
Soviet war veterans who will go 
to Washington for a reunion with 
Americans who met the Russians 
at Germany’s Elbe River in 1945.

The reunion marking the histor
ic World War II linking of forces 
will begin Tuesday and continue 
through Sunday.

Boot & Motor 
Inturonco

Comprebooslve Coverage 
$25 DoducUble. 4%
Fun Cweragc, 5%.

Stripling-Moncill 
Inturonco Agoncy

187 E. 2ad Dial AM 3-1661

m a m

It ’ s th e  m oat effortieoa big m otor ever b u ilt !

T H E
N E W

SUPER SEA-HO RSE

iN s-r w m > m

W orld's first owtbeord V -onghte
A miracle of compact power—inspired by 
fineat autonootive engine design. 
4-cylinders, 70.7 cubic inch displacemMit, 
60 hp, 12-volt electric key-switch 
starting. Delivers full thrust instan
taneously. Drives tremoidous loads 
with ease. New super smoothness.
New super silencing. Easiest 
terms ever.

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
AM 4-7474

A T THE SPORTS SHOW TODAY

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER PROUDLY PRESENTS
8

• . . . Hit Apocht
AND OTHER WHITEHOUSE BOATS!

SPECinCATIONS
Gunwale Length IS’lO"
Straight-Thru 13’ 6 ’
Beam 5 9 ’
H P. Capacity 40
Weight 225

the fabulous 1958

S C O T T
O l A T W A T E R S !

VM

Whitehou.se boats, now 
available in lengths from 12 
to 22 f t ' Fibergla.ss construction 
throughout guarantees you maintenance- 
free performance! Give yourself a treat. .  
own a Whitehouse boat! See them today!

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER HAS

ly 0$C

America's most beautiful outboards!

Never before have you seen outboards like these 
—with bold new design and bright new colon 
(6 to choose from). Never before have outboards 
been so much fun to run—with 12-voit electric 
starting and built-in generator. They’re super
quiet, lops in maneuverability with full gearshift. 
And remember, only Siott-Atwater outboards bail your 

boat—automatically!

C o m e  s e e  t h e m  n o w l

COMPLETE SELECTION -  NAME BRANDS 
BOAT ACCESSORIES! FISHERMAN'S OUTFITS!

WATER SKIS 
SKI TOW ROPES 
UFE BELTiT  
SWIM MASKS 
MARINE HARDWARE

RODS
REELS
MINNOW BUCKETS
NETS
LINE

Come To The Boot Show Today!
1:30 to 6:30 p.m. at th# National Guard Armory, com# te 
our booth for comploto boat and motor information!

"for big and littia , • . young and oldl"

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER
1601 Gragg DUI AM 3-2441
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Weather Doesn't Stop These Boats
Not evrryon* flti Into thii brackft. nevertheleM the number of 
people who have cnilaer craft at Lake J. B. Thomas Is on the In
crease. The lake, because of Its site and an elonRated western 
exposure, can get pretty choppy at times, but these big boats take

whitecaps In stride. Many are equipped with bunks and some have 
other facilities for long stays on the water. This picture was taken 
In about a 20 mph wind.

Moss Creek Lake Now
Boating, Skiing Mecca

Although it's not far to Lake J. 
B. Thomas, many Big Springers 
havo turned their attentions to 
Moss Creek Lake as a spot for 
boating and skiing.

The small aty-owned lake is

only a few miles from town and 
since it was opened up by the 
City Commission las' summer (or 
boating, it has become a favorite 
especially (or persons who don't

College Now Offers 
Course In Fishing

You may not be able to get a 
degree, but you can take a college 
course in fishing.

That's right, a course la fishing.
Thu unique course is taught at 

the University of New Mexico by 
Jess T. (Pop) Reid of Albuquerque 
and is entitled fishing in New 
Mexico And it's not new. it has 
been offered for about nine years.

You can't get college credit, but 
you can keep what you catch. The 
school is thinking about making it 
credit course, however, because of 
the popularity.

Reid enrolled about 3S students 
in his class Uus semester and has 
estimated he has "graduated " 
about 300 finished angers in the 
nine years of teaching the class.

Reid takes up the kinds of (lah 
found in New Mexico in the be
ginning of the class. "Then we 
get into the fishing waters of New 
Mexico, what they are like, and

how to get there. After that we 
go into a discussion of tackle and 
bow to rig it up.”

After that, the course branches 
out into practically every phase 
of fishing in the state, both warm 
water and trout fishing.

Preservation, preparation, and 
cooking of fish is included in the 
course of study Reid also takes 
up the highly complicated matter 
M tieing fbes.

Although there are plenty of col
lege students who take the course. 
Reid usually finds a smattering 
of businessmen, housewives, and 
youngsters in the lecture room who 
are interested in fishing together 
as a family and who want to learn 
about the state

On the schedule for this semes
ter are trips to the Taos country 
for trout filin g  and to some other 
area—probably Elephant Butte— 
for the warm water part of the 
demonstration.

get off from work very early in 
the evening.

Because of its nearness, the 
lake last summer had about 12-17

Outdoor Sports 
Provide Much 
State Revenue

boats on it every evening, and it 
u  anticipated that the popularity 
will grow

City officials report that it also 
is frequented by boating fans from 
.Midland and Odessa The drive 
to Lake Thomas is too great for 
many of them in the afternoons, 
but Moss Creek is near enough to 
give them plenty of boating time 
before dark.

Fishermen also find the lake a 
good place to spend some time, 
and it isn't uncommon for some
one to come home with a large 
string of fish.

Until last summer, the city did 
not allow swimming in the lake, 
which naturally cut out water ski
ing But under an ordinance 
passed last year, swimming was 
permitted, and almost immediate
ly. business picked up at the lake.

I The city charges a SO-cent fee 
j per day for boating and the fee is 
I the same for fishing. A yearly 
I permit is sold (or boating, and 
also one for fishing.

The city plans to make improve
ments on the site for picnicking in 
an effort to make it more attrac
tive for outdoor recreation The 
road to the lake is paved with the 
exception of the last mile, and the 
county has mentioned paving this.

T he^  improvements, along with 
boating popularity, should make 
the Uttle lake a widely known 
pleasure spot in e few years.

Trend Is To Color
In Boat Finiishes

Those stunning colors that have 
already turned Aiqprica's high
ways into ribbons of rainbow are 
showing up on the nation’s water 
ways, too. White, long the favorite 
color choice of pleasure craft skip
pers. is being forsaken for bright
er, livelier hues used in T tna^a- 
tive combinations.

That observation comes from 
Arthur H. Burt, vice president of 
the Sherwin - Williams Co. He 
bases it on field reports covering 
the paint firm’s "Pleasure CraR” 
finishes, a line of paints and var
nishes designed specifically for 
use on small power and sailing 
craft.

"We’ve noticed a decided up
swing in the demand for crisp, 
clean colors,” the paint executive 
reports. "Of course, white re
mains the single most popular col
or; but from all indications it may 
soon be running second best to 
more exciting shades.”

Burt also pointed out that two* 
and three-tone color combinations 
are growing in popularity.

“"That is undoubtedly a carry
over from the automobile field.” he 
suggested, adding that "in some 
areas the combinations are even 
more gaudy and care-free than 
those seen on the road ”

This swing to more spectacular 
colors for hull and topside paint

ing has not been without its prob
lems for paint makers, Burt ob
served. The rugged conditions to 

finishes are exposed

2-D Big Sprirtg (Ttxas) Herald, Sundoy, Aprn 10,

which boat 
require paints with a high de
gree of resistance to fading and 
weathering.

"Fortunately, we have been able 
to make paints which wlU keep 
their sprightly color despite severe 
exposure,” Burt explain^.

"Even the very pale pastds 
have a ruggedness that belies their 
apparently delicate beauty. In fact, 
t ^ y ’s colors are considerably 
more durable than yesterday’s 
whites—a development that has 
undoubtedly helped sp ur the 
switch to color.”

Todd Estate Set 
At $3-5 Million

NEW YORK CfV-Showman Mike 
Todd's estate today was estimated 
unofficially at between three and 
five million dollars. He left half 
in trust for his widow, screen 
star Elizabeth Taylor, and be
queathed the other half outright 
to his son, Michael Todd Jr.

Todd's will was filed for pro
bate in the New York County 
Surrogate’s Court. Todd, 48, per 
ished in a New Mexico plane

WORLD’S

OUTBOARD
V-LNGINE

TRULY A FAMILY MOTOR I The
revolutionary new 4-cylinder, 50 hp 
Johneon Super Sea-Horse V-M. full 
details today. Easy tenns.

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS

1805-7 West 3rd AM 4-7474

Texas, during the post season 
ranked among the top 10 states 
in the nation in hunting license 
sales, the Interior Department's 
Fish and Wildlife Service recently 
announced.

Texas hunting licenses were is
sued to 412,961 persons from J u ^  
1. I9S6. to June 30. 1957. Out of this 
total, Texans purchased 410,617 of 
them, and 2.344 were out - o(- 
staters

Revenue from sale of the li
censes. permits, tags and stamps 
totaled $927,157.65 the agency said.

Texas is 14th in sale of fishing U- 
cen.ses. although 427,036 permits 
were iuucd at a cost to the sports
men of 1706,583 65.

Nationally, sport Oshing and 
wild game hunting in the United 
States soared during the year with 
a record total of 34.195,352 licenses 
being sold. This is an increase of 
1.031.352 over the previous high 
year of 1956 when 33.163.831 hunt
ers and fishermen paid for per
mits.

Self-Appraisal
NEW YORK tti-S ta r Helen 

Hayes doe.sn't like the rising cost 
of Broadway theater prices.

Her current play, "Time Re
membered" has a top scale of 
$9 90. and Miss Hays says, " I’m 
not worth that even with Susan 
Strasberg and Richard Burton 
playing with me. It makes me 
sa d ”

THRILL TO INBOARD OR OUTBOARD 
BOATING IN AN A H R A a iV E , RUGGED 

(HRIS-CRAFT PLYWOOD CRUISER
Priced To Give You More Boot For Your Boating Dollar 
15-17  FOOT

CAVALIER
- - i B ' ' .

Now you can en joy inboard pow er 
and runabout in a trim  I S  footer! 
Sm ooth 60 h.p. engine with trigger- 
quick response provides speeds to 
30 m ph. Fo r tho last word in sm art 
styling and excitirtg perform ance—  
at a popular budget price.

9r ^

i<

ALSO DURA CRAFT ALL-ALUMINUM BOATS
O L I V I R  6 O L I V I R  1 6

1 ; r  1?

’ 6

EXTRA FUN . . .  A CINCH TO RUN!
Take to the watarl Have fun with en Oliver . . . really new from prop to pewerheed. Beautiful . . . distinc-
thraly ttvlad in Marlin Gray and Batch Whita with a choica of rad, blua or yallow shrouds on tha 351 Raliabla 
. . . axcKisIva faaturas to asaura eacy, afficlant and ralaxad boating. Powar . . . tifasts prova thay axcaad thair 
ratingsl A full lina . . .  to plaasa boating prafarancat and budgats; 6 HP— 16 HP—35 HP Olympus. Ralax and 
play with tha Olivar of your choica. Raady nowl

LVM BER  B IX
fYf N. Oragf Ota? AM 4-S711

‘f

V

To The Herald's Second
Annual

Boat & Motor
Show

1:30 Till 6 :3 0  P.M
Today, Sunday, April 21

AT THE

National Guard Armory
Drivt Out Farm Road 700 (Scenic Mountain Drive)

$ 1 0 0
It̂  Merchondise Given Away 
Register At Eoch Booth At The Show!

FREE!
No Admission Charge

Attend The Boot And Motor Show Todoy

I
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Important Point For Boaters
Having a boat li one thing, but getting it Into and out of the water 
If another. That’i  why loading rampa have become increaiingly 
Importaat for boat ownert. There are ram pi at the tontheast end 
of the lake near Lake Thomai Lodge, at the southweat aide at

Sportaman’a Paradlae, on the north side at Lem’a Bait Shop, and 
at private pointa. Boyd Broa. on Bull Creek are putting In a hoist 
type lanncher.

Common Sense Principal Item 
In Boaters'Safety Program

Common sense is a wonderful 
thing.

It stops most people from driv
ing up a hill on the wrong side of 
the road, from striking a match 
to see if there's any gasoline in the 
tank, or from putting a radio on 
the edge of the bath tub.

Common sense is just as essen
tial on the water as it is on the 
highway or at home, and as a re
sult, safety advisors have come 
up with the following rules for 
boating:

1. Overloading. Don't overload a 
boat with passengers or equip
ment. Pay attention to the manu
facturer's load capacity limits.

2. Overpowering. Don't overpow
er a boat. An overpowered boat is 
hard to control. Again respect the 
manufacturer's recommendations.

3. Load distribubtion. A boat im- 
propwly loaded is hard to control, 
so distribute the load evenly. It 
only takes a small load to over
turn a boat when it is not evenly 
distributed.

4. Standing in a boat. Don't 
stand in a narrow-beamed boat 
with a round bottom.

5. Life jackets for children. 
Youngsters too young to under
stand how to use a seat cushion as 
a life preserver should be fitted 
with life jackets. This should ap
ply to grown people as tvell as 
youngsters to be on the safe side.

6. Liquor. Operating a b o a t  
while intoxicate is as serious an 
offen.se as driving a car while

drunk. Avoid drinking while you 
are driving a boat

7. Weather. If you're not sure 
about the weather, don't go out. 
If you are out and the weather 
turns bad, come in.

8. Skiers and swimmers. Give 
them a wide berth.

9. Hot rodding. Anyway you look 
at it, it is dangerous. Just as hot 
rodding on a highway is forbidden, 
so on the water.

10. Fire. Be careful with fuel. 
Don't smoke around gasoline, and 
keep your boat well ventilated.

11. Boarding. Get aboard with 
care, and never leap into a boat.

12. Loading. Don't carry e<^p- 
ment aboard. Get in the brat first, 
and then Uft equipment from the 
dock.

13. Anchorage. Lower the an
chor; don't throw it.

14. Don't block a channel or 
dock.

15. Don't follow another boat or 
water skier too closely.

16. Stay with the boat if it 
should tip over. The craft will 
float and you have a better chance 
of surviving.

Very Dry
TETOMA, Idaho IB-Although 

there hasn't been a bar in t l^  
tiny Southeastern Idaho village for 
years, residents aren't taking any 
chances. They voted 70-13 to can
cel an old ordinance that permit
ted the sale of liquor by the drink.

Force Of Habit
ANADARKO, Okla. (JV-During 

a seven-day period Mrs. Odas 
Ward, hostess at the First Baptist 
Church, helped prepare so many 
dinners that she showed up for 
Sunday services carrying a cook 
book instead of her Bible.

B C M K

B O A T

H a n d l e s  l ik e  a  s p o r t s  c a r l
14' alum. CORONADO

only $555.00
Similar 14' M AIIBU

only $650.00
LonsiSTaM

So taty, to taf* to control!
Carriai out parformanca 
commands Immadiataly, 
smoothly. Choota your favorite, alum
inum or Fibarglat, from tha lina of 30 
naw 12'-23' outboards and trailari'

A sk  o bau t aur Ftn aaca  Rfonl

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
1805-7 West 3rd A.M 4-7474

A U T H O R I Z E D  L O N E  S T A R  D E A L E R

Only MERCURY Has Certified 
50,000 Mile Dependability...

Twice Around The World In 68 Days With An Averoge Speed 
Of 30.3 MPH Without An Overhaul

Where else can you find such rugged dependability built into every MERCURY 
engine.
Where else can you find such a complete horsepower range... 6, 10, 20, 22, 30, 
40, 45, 60 end 70 h.p.
Ask Your Mercury Deoler To Separate 

"Fact From Fiction" in Outboard Claims.
#  Get the Facts ond Compare Before You Buy.
#  Terms If You Desire.

V

 ̂ BRING THE FAMILY. . .  HAVE FUN( 
DllSPLAY OF COLOR, WATER SPORTS 
FREE door prlxe*. AmI SEE MOvMf o4 Saa Kinp
ra ti'la r at 4oor. Yo« booft an4 loelor. In ocKon.
« c y b .a . . l .d n r o n a l  g g g

Ml# lalMt hr owldoor
X  FREE rafrMtimantv od- wolar ,pavr>. . .  hew you <on

thnhoHd  booSlalv ani«y twi o« Iba w «l«r, too.

SEA KING DELUXE 5 -S A V E  $21 
FULL VA TO 12 M.P.H. SPEEDS

$19 DOWN 
$12 A MONTH

Combitm tip of high speed with quiet troUmg smooth
ness. Shift from neutral to forward or reverse for com
plete moneuvering controL Autonsotic rewind starter.

i

r"7\
Senlc-Oalat
-.ca th lee t

F»M OeorsMtl 
sMtta e«h veats e#4a«-

/

 ̂ 12 HP DCLUXi

Rag. 8317 $ 2 6 4
Smooth occalaraiion. Spaeds 
2 to 22 m.pX

BIO I DELUXE 2S

Rag. 8428 $ 3 7  5
Surging powar with spaadt 
2 to 30 m.p.K.

NEW! DELUXE 35

*585
Tha biggatt and mMl pewar-
fwL 1IA to 33 m.pX

USE WARDS TIME PAYMENT PLAN!
Ivy  now, poy iotnr. 10%  doum on oosy lorM«

* h

S E A  K I N G  M E A N S  T O P  Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W  W A R D  P R I C E S

S A L E !  B O A T S  S A L E !
Re^ $665-15' Fiberglost Sport Boot

$599
Reg. $565-14' Fiberglass Sport Boot

i 5 0 9

Reg. $680-14' Aluminum Sport Boot

*619
Reg. $364-14' Aluminum Fishing 

Boot-Heavy Duty
$ 3 2 9

rfe

. AMOblZKD alu m in u m  — FIBESICLASS • -A 
[ . .  &-Y«ir Oferantett

VARIOUS OTHER TYPES OF BOATS ON SALE

- —- • ' ' I
sttfbogrdi «qp l i i

JIM FERGUSON MARINE SERVICE
Wf^ Highway M (Across From WAFB) EKpmt Motor Repair Dial AM 4-9027

Reg. $279

SEA KING **A” -FRAME TRAILER

$249
1200 lbs. worth of carrying capacity. 
Carries up to 18' boots. "A"-frome 
provides stability. Eosy-to-unlood.

TRAILER FOR SAFE TRANSPORT

$145
Easy to load or unload—bock R fcdo 
the water, roNers let boot dide oB. 
For booh up to 16'. 650fc.eepe#y.

SEE OUR LINE OF SKflNG EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
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A Bibfe' Thought For Today
Then Jesus answering said unto them. Go your way, 
and tell John what things ye have seen and heard; 
how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the 
poor the gospel is preached. (Luke 7:22)

Our Hospital Needs In The Future
;  Any comprehensiv# planning for future 

development of Big Spring as a real
population center—and a planning pro" 
gram ought to be under consideration 
now—will have to include a long look at 
central hospital facilities for the city and 
county. >

Because, through the years, the medi
cal insUtutions as operated by the pro- 
ft>ssional people have achieved such an 
outstanding record in Big Spring, this 
particular need easily escapes alicntion, 
even of those most concerned with what 
Big Spring needs to offer in years to 
come.

But invesUgation will show that the 
same institutions which made Big Spring 
a medical center are those which likely 
have reached the limit in expansion This 
is a matter of dollars and cents, because 
the cost of building and equipping hospital 
rooms these days has reached an as
tronomical sum, and private financing is 
all but barred.

While for many years the hospitals 
here were able to accommodate a great 
population over West Texas, it is a fact 
now that they are for the most part 
over-crowded There are approximately 
175 rooms in the four facilities in the 
city, operated either privately or through 
foundations The people who study med
ical needs will tell you that this is not 
enough for the population in Howard and 
surrounding counties

The same students of medical require
ments can recite statistics .showing a need 
for additional doctors—some of these in 
specialist lines of the profession the com
munity needs—in a population center of 
this size. Hospital operations being what

they are in Big Spring, there is now no 
incentive for additional physicians, sur
geons and specialists.

Central hospital facilities would answer 
some of these needs, in supplying more 
beds, in opening the way for more prac
ticing m escal men, and for specialists 
who could function in both the central 
in.stitution and in cooperation with the 
existing hospitals.

It is a credit to the local medical pro
fession that its own members are sighting 
the need for some sort of haspital pro
gram for Big Spring. The local medical 
society has formally voted assent to a 
thorough study, one which would include 
an exhaustive survey of present facilities, 
the projected needs, and the most practi
cal way to go about establishing a cen
tral hospital

This does not necessarily mean a city- 
county institution, which is subject to 
question on the basis of experience of 
other communities. This is only one route. 
There are others, such as establishment 
of a hospital district, or an arrangement 
with religious or philanthropic organiza- 
tioas which have both financial and op
erational background.

No definite route could properly be 
charted at this time, and a thorough stu
dy should come first

But it is not too soon to organize this 
survey, through the good support of the 
medical society. The C ham ^r of Com
merce. by utilking the best talent in the 
community, could do well to undertake 
this exploration job. Big Spring has too 
long been an outstanding medical cen
ter to permit that distinction to slip awoy 
through lack of foresight

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Record In The Oppenhelmer Case

WASHLNGTON—J. Robert Oppenheim- 
er, who was ruled to be a "security 
risk” by the Atomic Energy Commission 
in 1954. made a speech here Tuesday be
fore the International Press Institute 
Whatever mistakes he might have made 
in the past would not have come into 
public notice again, but the American 
chairman of the meeting, in introducing 
Dr. Oppenheimer. gave to the assembled 
journalists from all over the world an 
eiToneous impression of why the scientist 
was denied access to security data This 
needs to be clarified lest an important 
group of newsmen from foreign lands 
depart with a mistaken concept of what 
American policy was in this case The 
chairman said

"The charge, in brief was excessive 
loyalty to one or two very old friends, 
and an occasional disdainful attitude to
ward the cops, and 1 submit to you. la
dles and gentlemen, those are two solid, 
sterling American traits Unfortunately 
they were somewhat out of style during 
a few months in 19M **

The chairman added that there Is 
"right now an ever-growing demand in 
these I ’nited States, and particularly In 
the scientific community, that Dr. Op
penheimer be returned to active work 
for his government "

No doubt there are some Americans 
who feel th.it way and sincerely believe 
that what Dr Oppenheimer did shmild 
not have caused him to be removed from 
the government councils on scientific mat 
ters

But the facts show the Atomic Energy 
Commission did not remove Dr. Oppen
heimer from government councite be
cause of the advice he gave against mak
ing the H-bomb but solely because of his 
lack of cooperation in security matters

Thus the decision of the Atomic En
ergy Commission in June 1954 reads in 
part as follows

"Dr Oppenheimer has now admitted 
under oath that while in charge of the 
Lx>s Alamos Laboratory and working on 
the most secret weapon development for 
the government, he told Col Pash a fab
rication of lies Col Pash was an offi
cer of militarv' intelligence charged with 
the duty of protecting the atomic weap- 
oas projec* against spies Dr Oppenhei- 
iner told Col Pash in cirnimstantial de
tail of an attempt by a Soviet agent to 
obtain from him information about the 
work on the atom bomb This was the 
Haakon Chevalier incident In the hear 
ings recently concluded. Dr Oppenhei
mer tinder oath swears that the story he 
told Col. Pash was a ‘wdiole fabrication 
and tissue of lies ’

"It is not clear today whether the ac
count Dr. Oppenheimer gave to Col Pash 
In 1943 concerning the Chevalier incident 
or the story he told the Gray board last 
month is the fnie version.

"If Dr. Oppenheimer lied in 1943. ,-»s 
he now says he did. he committed the 
crime of knowingly making false and

material statements to a federal officer. 
If he Led to the tioard. he committed 
perjury in 1954 . . .

"Dr. Oppenheimer. under oath, admit
ted to the Gray board that from 1937 to 
at least 1942 he made regular and sub
stantial contributions in cash to the Com
munist party He has adtnitted that he 
was a ‘fellow-traveler’ at least until 1942. 
He admits that he attended small eve
ning meetings at private homes at which 
most, if not all. of the others present 
were Communist party members. He was 
in contact with officials of the Commu
nist party, some of whom had been en
gaged in espionage . .

"However, Dr Oppenheimer’s early 
Communi.st associations are not In them
selves a controlling rea.von for our de
cision. They lake on importance in the 
context of his persistent and continuing 
association with Communists, including 
his admitted meetings with Haakon 
Chevalier in Paris as recently as last 
December <1953' — the same individual 
who had been intermediary for the Soviet 
consulate in 1943 . . .

"It is clear that for one who has had 
access for so long to the most vital de
fease secrets of the government and who 
wou'd retain such access if his clear
ance were continued. Dr Oppenheimer 
has defaulted not once hut many times 
upon the obligations that should and must 
be willingly borne by citizens in the 
national .service

"Concern for the defease and security 
of the United States requires that Dr 
Oppenheimer's clearance should not be 
reinstated ’’

If It was "excessive loyalty" to his 
friend.s by Dr Oppenheimer and less con
cern for the maintenance of the secur
ity regulations of his own government, 
can this he regard<-d in the circumstances 
as a "soLd, sterling American trait"’ 
14 as it also just an occasional disdain
ful altitude toward the cops"’ Or was it. 
as the official record shows, a case of 
"deliberately misleading ’ the cops’

The Commission itself did not charge 
disloyalty but a "persistent and willful 
disregard for the obligations of .security "
CopvrIiM. 1»S| N ,w  Ynrk H rrtid  Trlhiin», l i e  >

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Big Spring Herald
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Events in the Middle East point up the 
growing strength of pan-ArabLsm. led by 
Egy-pt's Gamal Abdel Nasser. F^verything 
•said and done by American policy makers 
under Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles indicates a hiindness to this ob
vious force.

The Dulles approach is to trust the 
personaLties who have a stake in the 
.status quo It ignores the political, so
cial and economic forces that give power 
and impetus to pan-Arabism

The absorbing fact in the Middle East is 
that millions of Arabs throughout the area 
look upon Nasser as a sort of modem 
Saladin, the hero who came out of the 
desert wa.stes to turn back the Crusaders 
under Richard the Lion Hearted.

Throughout the Arab world, teachers, 
civil servants, students, military offi
cers. skilled workers share this dream 
of Arab unit

Dulles’ big concern in the Middle Ea.st 
seems to bip Soviet Russia, ll Ls a big 
concern. But must our pol'cy be merely 
to react to Soviet Russia, as we do in 
many areas, instead of acting ourselves?

Na.sser may turn out to be anti-West 
and pro-Sr.viet, as Dulles .seems to be
lieve. Ife is, for instance, about to visit 
Moscow. But the die isn't cast for sure. 
And the one way to make it .sure would be 
to refuse to try t© work with him and to 
become the force opposed to pan-Arabism 
and the millions who believe in it.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL
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Tough Task Master

J . A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Stock Investors Beginning To Feel The Slump

Even loyal Republicaas can't re
sist teUing this story: First busi
nessman: "Have you had an Ei- 
aenhower cocktail?" Second busi
ness man: "No, what is it?’’ First 
businoH man: ’'Business on the 
rocks."

When you look at the flrst-quar- 
ter earnings reports of corpora
tions, you get the humor. Such in
dustrial stalwarts as Libbey- 
Owens-Ford, Union Carbide, and 
U. S. Rubbre failed to cover their 
quartwiy dividends.

These co m p ^ e s  have invest- 
ment status, th e ir common stocks 
are held by insurance companies, 
investment trusts, university en- 
dowrment funds, trust company ac
counts. But status is not unmunity

CONSUMER DISENCHANTMENT...
Shows in doparimont store cash rogisters. Seles ere 
off 9% from peek, es personal income drops 2lk

ISO too

-9008

* »63—*'— 1994—< 4— r 
See**: (tov*- yf Cmimmtm, fytarU I

1990
J .  A Livine«tee

when production drops s h ^ ly ,  
when tlM FederaFederal Reserve Board 
index, at 129 in March, is off 12 
per cent since August <145> and 13 
per cent from the postwar high of 
147 In December. 1949.

Six years ago. the National Fed
eration of Financial AnalysU So
cieties held its annual convention 
at San Francisco and Loe Ange
les. Members toured the Kaiser 
Steel Co. at Fontaiuu Calif., and 
were Impreascd. Here was n fully 
in tegral^  steel mill invected with 
strategic imperviousness to reces
sion. When eastern mills suffered 
from overcapacity, the Fontana 
.stacks would still be hot serving 
the growing Far West

But this May. financial analysts 
arill convene agaui on the West 
Coast Analysts will have an op
portunity to rev iew their previous 
findings, at a time when Kaiser 
earnings are down—from 92 22 a 
share in last year's first quarter 
to 36 cents this year.

Growth companies. Lke Kaiser 
Steel, now suffer from growing 
pains and overgrown expectations. 
I)ow Chemical reported 31 cents a 
share, barely covering its .sup
posedly ultra - conservative divi
dend of 30 cents. Last year, first- 
querter net was equal to 54 cents 
a share. General Electric Co., an
other bulwark among bulwarks, 
earned but 56 cents a share 
against its 5(Fccnt quarterly divi- 
(knd Earnings in the 1957 first 
quarter were 73 cents.

Not all comp.tnies reported de
flated earnings. Otis Elevator's 
qiiErter was "equal to or better 
than" 1957. "So far.’' said LeRoy 
A Petersen, president, "the de
pression has not affected us”  Otis 
sales have been abetted by auto
matic bowling pin setters made 
f o r  Bninswick-Balke-Collender. 
Hut when the 60.000 bowling al
leys in the United States have 
Inen e q u ip ^ .  orders will drop— 
probably some time next year.

First-quarter reports <a tabula
tion of the first several dozen u>

come in indicates a 36 per cent 
drop from last year). sriU test 
WaU Street. Heretofore, investors 
and speculators have shrugged off 
the slump. But now the slump 
threatens dividends.

The stock market has had plen
ty of help from Washington. In 
January, the Federal Resenre 
Board reduced margin require- 
quirements from 70 per cent to 50 
per cent. It has cut the rediscount 
rate down to 3*» per cent in some 
districts; it has reduced reserve 
requirements three times As a re
sult. interest rales are down, bond 
prices are upi This makes dividend 
returns on stocks attrnctive to 
large investors—if they can count 
on these returns.

Stocks like American Chicle. 
Lonllard. Campbell Soup. Ameri
can Natural Gas have been con
sistently strong. These are so- 
called defensive stocks, receesion- 
proof stocks. But numerous steel 
issues, automoOile <American Mo
tors is the exception), and copper 
company stocks are well below 
their 1957-58 highs. Investors and 
speculators have been counting on 
a resumption of growth trends, of 
expanding earnings, once the re
cession ends

This is a brave, optimistic as
sumption. It assumes the decLne 
won't feed on itself, notwithstand
ing that retail rales are now slip
ping because of the drop in per
sonal Income 'see charU. Con
sumers, to iLse President Eisen
hower’s word, are "di.senchant- 
ed." -‘Living it up" has been suc
ceeded by "waiting for bargaias”

This is a tedious, mark-lime pe
riod in the auto industry. Wage 
negotiations are due to climax 
Unto strike or settlement) by the 
end of May. Manufacturers and 
dealers have plenty of cars on 
hand. They can take a strike, and 
Walter Reulher, head of the UAW. 
knows it. Moreover, the federal 
excise on autos is due to come

Delayed Payment

Getting Angry

fortEoba;>
Girlish Logic

JOHN 17:17— ’’Connecratc 
thy word In truth. ~ (R8V)

them In the truth;

The ntory la told of Sir W alter Scott that when 
he lay dying he said to his aon'ln-lnw , "Lookhnrt, 
give me the Book.** Lockhart looked around the 
room and aaid, ’̂ HThat book« Sir W alter. 4o you 
want?" Then the immortal author said, "Lockhart, 
there la only one book, the Bible." There la but 
one book la arhich Ood has ao fully given Hla 
revelation to man, one book that has endured dowm 
through the yeara aa the Word of God, one book 
that la Ood’a m easage to man today and proirad to 
be an adequate lamp to hla feet and light to hla 
path. That book la the Bible. Jesus aaid in prayer 
to the Father, "Thy wrord ta truth." That word, 
that tru th , la fosmd prim artly  In thia bleaaed Book. 
If you wlU rand through the 119th P aa ln , you will 
oee how many different expreaaiona the Psalm ist 
uses in re ferrin g  to the truth of Ood.

W. Norman Cook 
Secretary
Board of Chriatian Education 
Preabyterian Church In tha 

United Statea

Nature's Touch

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Look Down, Look Down—And See The Weeds

down from 10 per cent to 7 per 
cent on July 1. So auto price pol
icy is in suspense.

Meanwhile, no business rise is 
yet in evidence. But the rale of 
decLne ia diminiahing. Merchan
dise carloadings show stabiUty. 
And railroad aharea have been 
firm to strong. Both good though 
inconclusive signs

But why does Congress dally in 
extending unemployment com
pensation payments’ In a reces
sion year, with more than 5.000.- 
000 j^ le u .  you'd expert legisla
tors to put first things first. Pav- 
nienU to people out of work are 
a humane necessity They're anti-
receasiooary, and they have an 
immediata effect on buying In-

The philoeophy of looking down, rathor 
than up. is generally regarded as a de- 
featiat one, I know. Not good.

Except that some of us had better start 
looking down, or we are going to be 
overwhelmed by foes from below.

We have been gazing at satellites, and 
have turned our eyes up at the astro
nomical cost of liring, have been con
cerned with missiles and such flying ob
jects—and all the while the worst enemy, 
and certainly the one closest home, is 
nothing but a goeh-awful m au  of ornery 
weeds.

Comes the season when I  have to re
port from time to time on my frustrations 
as a domestic horticulturist, which means 
nothing more than a yard man.

Tha first thing to do, in early Spring, 
Is to see if you can’t avert those weeds, 
by any method known to man. I have 
been watching these critters out of the 
corner o tja y  eye, and have kept telling 
myself„5fi^ the weekend weather is not 
yet suitable for a frontal attack on the 
weeds.

And while I was napping, and the rain 
was falling, there has occurred an inva
sion of plants of an extent never before 
known in what we fondly like to call 
this semi-arid country.

One of my colleagues In this corner 
has been singing the paeans of wild flow
ers, reciting the riot of color, and even 
calling for teams of photographers to 
make color pictures, and squadrons of 
flower pickers to collect, identify and 
preaa into books these wonders of the 
year 1956. Some of these beauties will 
never come this way again, he says.

AU right. List the flowers for posterity.

But let's get practical and aee If we 
can’t do something to annihilate the less 
(riemUy Uttle plants which also have 
made^ an appearance this year for the 
first time in a couple of generations.

Them ain't wild flowers that's growing 
around our place. Those are not cute 
little blooms in our grass, and in our 
beds, and behind our back fence and in 
the alley and under the shoibs- and out 
around the edges of the lot. Them is 
weeds!

Well, as must to all men, there comes 
a time when these degenerate offspring 
of Nature have to be tackled.

I have tried the hoe, the fork, all man
ner of tools available in the garage. Use 
of such instruments delays the growth but 
definitely does not stamp out the invader.

So now it has become a hand-picking 
process. On knees, on all-fours, with body 
bent in a figure U, in otger postures 
known only to a yardman, 1 have given 
these hellish things my attention. On one 
day, I thought I had the grass cleared. 
The next day there were 4.000 new ones.

Weeds hide from a fellow, too. I have 
used everything but a high-power micro
scope to detect these aliens among the 
slender Bermuda shoots. After one drag 
over the yard. I felt rather triumphant, 
but then, every Inspection reveals more 
weeds.

Yessir, what you have to do is keep 
looking down. And bending over. And 
pulling And using liniment and the beat 
lamp and going back for more tomor
row. Oh, my aching back'

—BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
A Way To Find And Retain Peace

stead. Congress debates rivers, 
harbors, and other long-range 
projects, which might help in 1959. 
but not now.

NORMA.N, Okla i^ l 'n iv e rs ity  
Oklahoma students have borrow
ed more than a half million dol
lars from loan funds at the school 
and 98 per cent of the borrowers 
paid promptly.

But Emil Kraettli. the funds’ 
administrator, said that there was 
one loan that took a little longer to 
get repaid.

"One former student paid in full 
from Africa—after a lapse of 30 
years." he reported.

Once, while staying at a hotel in the 
West Virginia mountrins, I saw a man 
sitting by the putting green whose face 
seemed familiar. I walked over and 
recognised him as a man from New York 
whom I knew sUghtly.

"How are you, Mr. So-and-So?’* I ask
ed

"Do you want the usual answer or do 
you want the truth?” was his glommy 
reply.

"Well, we might ss well have the whole 
truth." I told him. “How are you. really?" 
He started in telling me I can't repeat 
here his exact words, but they were 
emphatic and coaveyed that he felt any
thing but good.

This man wasn’t a profane person, 
really, but he was super-exasperated, 
nervous and upset. Feeling at he did, hit 
vacation wasn't doing him much good. 
"I sit here and look at these mountains," 
he continued, "and people tell me I ought 
to feel better by doing that. Last night 
there was a full moon shining over the 
mountains and everyone commented on 
how peaceful it was. But it wasn't peace
ful for me." he complained, "because my 
mind wouldn't stop. It just kept going 
around and around and the tension within 
me is awful. You write about finding 
peace. I've read you a good deal on that 
subject. I suppose you encounter trouble 
like min a lot. don't you?"

"Yes." I said, "that Is a need of many 
today: how to have peace of mind ’’

"I go to church." the man went on 
"Maybe something is wrong with me 
but I don't even find it there \4’here is 
this peace. I'd like to know’ ’’

"Are you just asking.” I demanded, 
falling into his own style, "or do you 
really want the truth’ If you do. H's 
this—you can only find the peace you 
are looking for in God "

He looked at me pathetically and a.vked. 
"But how do you find peace in God— 
really. I'd like to know ’’

I feh his sincerity and during the few 
days we were together at that resort hotel 
we di.srussed the problem One day I 
suggested we take a Uttle walk I thought

wa needed God's help and suggested that 
we have a prayer, that we bring God 
actively into the situation. Being well in
formed spiritually he understood the 
therapeutic values in prayer and readily 
agreed. We asked the L o ^  to touch him 
with His healing grace.

Then I felt moved to get up. put my 
hand on his shoulder and say: "Dear 
Lord, this poor fellow is very upset and 
here we are the two of us unitedly seeking 
Thy healing. Thy Word says that when 
two or throe are gathered in Thy name. 
Thou art in the midst. There are two of 
us here and You are here. So. please put 
Your hand on this man and ^ven him 
peace ’’

This simple prayer had a strange but 
definite effect, for my friend reached up 
then and took my hand and to my sur
prise said: "Walt a minute, let me pray." 
He hesitated a long moment and then 
prayed. "Lord I'm not worthy of what 
Dr. Peale is asking for me. I’ve done 
too many wrong things. I havt thought 
too much of myself and have done nothing 
for others. But I'm genuinely sorry now 
and want to do better. Forgive me, won't 
You?”

We were both silent for quite a littia 
while. Then, all of a sudden, my fnend 
looked St me with the strangest expres
sion on his face. "Doctor, I believe He is 
here," he said. "I mean that I actually 
feel Something It must be that the Lord 
Is here like He said He would be ’’ We 
sat for some moments and I knew He 
was there, too. It was a very remarkable 
experience; one that Is quite difficult to 
describe.

This man has been a different person 
from that day to this. He still has his 
struggles, he still has conflicts. But he 
deals with them in a different manner, for 
a dynamic formula now operates in hia 
mind The old. irritated tenseness has de
parted One outcome of his experience Is 
the recognition that in gratitude for 
blessings received it is up to him to help 
others fi.sd the tame answer to their 
problems

iCoprrtcM. Uia. Th* naO SradUato. lot I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Summit Parley In Neutrals' Eyes

LAS CRUCES. N M if) — Mel 
Hol^in, a city poLce officer, is 
beginning to take a personal in
terest in some local thieves. Re
cently they stole all four hub caps 
from his late model car. Three 
weeks later, after he had replaced 
them, two more were stolen He 
has sworn to get the culprits dead 
or aUve.

DECATUR. 111. if)-Fond of bleu 
cheese, a Decatur girl was prepar
ing a salad and paused to read the 
label on the cheese package.

"I don’t think we ought to eat 
this cheese,” she commented.

"Why?” her mother asked. 
"WeU, it says here that H took

90 days to cure it, and if it waa 
that tick I don't think we should 
eat It.”

HEBRON, Ind. Of — Garenct 
Phillipa hat a wisteria vine grow
ing on the inside wall of his home 
— but it’s not his idea.

The vine popped up through the 
floor when Phillips added a new 
room to the house. He cut it off 
three times, but the persistent 
plant kept returning. Phillips fi
nally got used to it.

Illegal Gift
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Of-A truck

load of household goods given to 
Goodwill Industries. Inc.,, includ
ed an old-fashioned slot machine.

Since possession of such a ma
chine i.s illegal here. Goodwill noti
fied police. Police impounded the 
machine but said they were con
vinced it had not hem in opara- 
tion recently. 

t

WASHINGTON-The official reluctance 
In Washington to agree to a summit con
ference has been well advertLxed. and 
persuasive arguments can be made 
against another thonry heads-of-govern- 
ment meeting that in a few days could 
never begin to resolve the basic dif
ferences between the two halves of the 
divided world.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles’ 
fears have so oRen been expressed: that 
such a conference would create the illu
sion of peace, with the threat of aggres
sion as great as ever; that it would lead 
to total relaxation in the West and a 
break up of the NATO alUancc; that all 
this would happen arhile the Soviet Union 
remained heavily armed behind the bar
rier of total s e c ^ ty .

But how does tha proposed—opinion 
here largely accepts it as an inavltabU- 
ity—aummit conferenca look to the neu
trals and to those countries dose to the 
Soviet orbit but not actually In it? It is 
important to understand a viewpoint 
which finds so little expression in this 
country sod which represents not only 
governments but at least some public 
sentiment in Poland, Yugoslavia, India 
and other Asian and Middle-Eastern coun
tries.

It is central to this view that Nikita 
Khrushchev really wants peace. He must 
deal with a kind of public opinion in the 
Soviet Union represented by the 40.000.- 
000 or so Ruuians who have had some 
degree of education and who are moving 
up in the Soviet system and who want 
peaca with security.

Khrushchev must also, however, deal 
with another element. His position is not 
nearly as strong as that of the old dicta
tor, Stalin. Thoae whom he forced out of 
power. Vyacheslav Molotov, Georgi Mal
enkov and the others, are still very much 
alive and they have their following in
side Russia.

In the neutraU.st view, if these men 
came back to power, they would resume 
the aggressive Stalinist line. They would 
push so hard, take such chances, as to 
create a far greater danger than cxiats 
today. Therefora, tha We« haa no alter

native but to try to come to terms with 
Khniskehev on the basis of the world as 
it exi.sts today.

"Why should you be ,~fraid of peaceful 
competition’ ’’ the neutralist asks. "Is this 
because you are afraid you cannot win 
that competition?

"With 10 years of peace you will find 
great changes taking place inside the 
Soviet Union. It will not come all at once 
and it may seem to come grudginglv, 
but living standards must rise for those 
who have been educated and who noiv 
hold jobs In science and technology. This 
is tha change that Khrushchev wants to 
bring about.”

Howex’er misguidad this view may seem 
from the perspective of tha Wast. it is 
widely held. Partly, the motivaUon is 
fear—fear of a nuclear war that could ba 
triggered by an acekdant. Khrushchev has 
skillfully played an this fear.

This view also has great attraction in 
Sodalist-paciflst Britain, in Weat Ger
many. and to a lesasr degree, in France. 
European opinion is definitely shifting. 
If an electioo were held today in Brit
ain. a government would almost certain
ly come to power prepared to arrive 
quickly at terms with Khrushchev either 
with or without the United States.

Hero is tha threat on (ha not-tooKii.i- 
tent horizon: America’s partnsrs will 
make their own peace with Moacow aft
er a series of governmental changes not 
too hard to forecast. Even in France, 
where there is a greater resistance to 
the neutralist view. Smiet repreaenta- 
Uves are whispering that Algeria roally 
belongs to Franca and a government in 
Paris based frankly on that assumption 
could get along with Moscow and not 
have to put up with ".American med- 
dUng”

The facts of world opinion, and particu
larly opinion in Wfstarn nations allied 
with the United States, cannot be ig
nored, no matter how attractive Is tha 
case in theory against negotiation with 
the Russians.

(MSS. St  U b im s  P ts fir*  i r a s iM is  k s i
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Everybody Can Have A Boat
Perhaps not everyone can own a boat—although they are beromiag almost as common as the family 
ear—but everyone can have use of one. Most lakes have boat rental concessions for convenience of 
those who do not hnve their own boat or do not want to bother with towing, Inoaching and loading It 
for an hour or two of fishing. There are well over 100 of these at Lake J. B. Tbemai and other lakeo 
have proportionately as many.

Cure For Fishing Fever
Not all flshlag la done from a boat or banks, bat sometimes from specially eonstrnctod rafts or float* 
lag pavilleas. Here Is one anchored Just offshore at Lake J. B. Thomas. With Its roof and comfortable 
chairs, it offers Icisarely fishing for the Indlvidaal who loveo to relax while ftshlag. Then caclooaro 
makeo it onlUbIc far family ns«, evea te the little oacs. Anlomoblle Ureo oervo as baffers.

CONTESTS DEVELOP SKILLS

Lots Of Ways To Have Fun 
With Group Boat Outings

Boats — all sorts of boats — are 
fun, and so aro the things you 
can do with them.

There are all of the obvious 
things — like fishing, )ust plain 
cruising, water skiing and boat- 
camping. But to keep really in
terested in boating, to keep from 
getting bored with the "same old 
thing." the Evinrude Boating 
Foundation makes some sugges
tions which should prove of Inter
est to all boat owners.

The average boatman and boat
ing family i.s eager to participate 
in group activities, but it is im-1 
portant that those activities be | 
carried out as casually as phon-1 
ing friends for a game of bridge 
or a round of golf

Casual neighborhood groups can 
got together for many activities 
which require little planning and 
can give the entire group a day's 
fun by presiding something differ
ent.

For in.stance, you can organize a 
treasure hunt, an exercise in pi
loting and u.se of the compass. 
Ahead of time, a several-legged 
course is laid out on a lake or 
bay, with each leg terminating at 
a landing where course directions 
for the next leg are hidden. Con
testants are given the course to 
the first point, and there they find 
directions to point two. and so on. 
Many variations of the treasure 
hunt can be worked out, with the 
boat making the best time on the 
hunt declared the winner.

Picture expeditions are always 
fun for family or group activity. 
These can either be planned pic
ture-taking expeditions, or the pic
tures can be snapped as candid 
shots. They give many moments 
nf plea.sure for the group during 
the winter time when they are pa
tiently waiting for good boating 
weather for another season.

Running blind compass courses 
for accuracy develops skill in the 
use of the Instrument and an ele
ment of oempetition. Simply cover 
over the wckpit and let the driver 
s t e e r  a prescribed compass

course Always have another per
son aboard as a safety factor in 
any "blind" steering exercises.

Games which place a premium 
on proficiency in boat-handling of
fer simple and entertaining means 
of learning boating skills while en
joying a spirit of friendly compe
tition with companions.

Straight course runs, in which 
a contestant learns to overcome 
the tendency to overcontrol his 
boat, can be marked out with 
buoys set 10 feet apart and at in
tervals of too feet. Make the run 
out. circle, and come back, and 
judge the contestants by the man
ner in which they run the course.

Slalom courses, where buoys are 
set out in a zig-zag manner, will 
help develop skill in s te^n g , 
turns and controlling speed.

To develop skill in turning at

Adam probably sb'pped off from 
lis chores at the Gai^en of Eden 
to do a little hunting and fishing 
for rdaxation.

And his descendants have been 
doing it ever since.

These two sports of huntin'g and 
fishing—the oldest sports on the 
list—are still drawing fans and 
will continue to do so as long as 
there is one fish left in the water or 
an animal or bird alive.

The average person would be 
surprised to know the actual scope 
of these two sports—even the avid 
sportsman.

One of the best authorities for 
such information is a state agen 
cy, the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission. And this body says a 
mouthful such as the following: 

'Texans during the past year 
spent twice as much money to 
hunt and fish as they did for;

"Admission to all football, base 
ball, and basketball games, plus 
all other spectator sports AND all 
movies and all other stage produc
tions combined."

This is something to stop both 
outdoorsmen and non-sportsmen.

But the commission also put it 
another way. It reported that the 
hunting and fishing bill of Texans 
was greater than the total amount 
they spent on medical care, plus 
dental work and hospitalixation 
insurance.

Such is the terrific impact of out

door sports based on cold mone- 
tary.figures, not to mention health, 
said the Fish and Game Commis
sion.

For' those who wonder how 
come, the situation is somewhat 
like this: One Texan in every five 
hunts: one in every four fishes and 
the 1.62S.000 who shot a cottontail

or a deer, who caught a mudeat 
or a sailfish last year spent (165,- 
054.000.

The Game and Fish Commis
sion conceivably could be biased 
and it is worth while to question 
where did it get the figures.

Those figures came from the 
first actual survey. It was made 
by the Crossley S-D Surveys, Inc.,

Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, Sunday, April 20, 1958 5-0
of New York for the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission, the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service, 
and the oonunistioos of other 
statea.

Nationally, the survey revealed 
there were more than 25 million 
anglers and hunters who spent 500

minion days chasing their favorita 
hobbies aiid spent almost three 
bUlion doUars doing so. '•*

And such is bigger than all the 
baseball, footbaU, balketbaU, tm - 
ing, and racing admissions put to
gether. And a lot of other busi
nesses, too, like drugs and jewelry.

high speed, set out buoys to form 
two adjoining drelea. Each con
testant leaves the starting point, 
runs around one circle clockwise 
and then circlet the other counter 
clockwise before returning to the 
landing.

Recreational boating will con
tinue to grow and prove more re
warding to those Individuals who 
are active participants, and who 
look to oUim to help them pro
vide ideas and plans estsblishing 
consistently interesting group and 
individual events.

Friends might balk at joining 
you for many activities on a hot 
day. but Uiey will rarely decline 
to join you in any boating activ
ity. So make a suggestion, and 
get out and have fun!

Motor Covers 
50,000 Miles

Twice the distance around the 
world is the mileage logged by a 
60-borsepower Mercury outboisrd 
motor recently on an endurance 
test.

The test was undertaken by the 
Mercury people to prove the de
pendability aix] safety of the now- 
famous six-cylinder Mercury Mark 
75E.

The SO.OOO-milc marathon started 
on the morning of Oct. 11, 1957, 
under supervision of representa
tives of the United States Auto 
Gub. A 15-foot runabout was pow
ered around an iaolated mid-nor- 
ida laka for 4,516 laps at an aver
age speed of 50.2 m.p.h.

For 68 days, the boat and motor, 
selected at random from produc- 
tioo lioes by the USAC, raced 
around the l ^ e  without flopping, 
except for spark phig changes and 
other routiM service. Refueling 
was done on the run, using an
other boat moving alongside at the 
same speed.

The run continued day and night 
through varying conditions of good 
and bad weather. Official time for 
the trip was 1,650.8 hours.

BEN McCu l l o u g h 'S -  s p o r t  c e n t e r
PROUDLY PRESENTS

The Newest In Boots And Outboord Motors 
TO D A Y-A T TH E NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

1:30 To 6:30 P.M.
On Disploy-These Three Beautiful Boats

YOU'LL SEE THE MERCURY 'MARK 75'
The World's Largest Production Outboard Motor Built

HIGHEST POWER
The New Mercury 'Mark 7S' MerathonI For speed, for cruising, 
for moving loads—there's never been a mere versatile engine.
World's first 6 cylindor outboard puts 60 horsepower under e 
tingle control.

MERCURY OUTBOARD FOR 1958
Givoe You 12 New Models 6 te 60 Horsepower 

One For ivory Nood

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER
For Tho Following Boeft

YELLOW JACKET #  ARISTOCRAFT •  FLEETFORM

SS h ^  cyL 
MERCURY MARK 75

Safer SUrat S.f hp 
.MERCURY .MARK S

•  BORUM •  
TOR LoBARON CADILLAC CHRISCRAFT KITS 

MAID.
SWIFT

i VIC- 
TEXAS

S P O R T  C E N T E R
1313 East 4th Dial AM 4*3311

iraSiMiV
*1

Fishing Becoming 
National Pastime

Fishing U fast becoming (if it 
has not already done so* the real 
national sport.

Two years ago there were 18,- 
000.000 licensed fishermen in the 
United States, and no one would 
hazard a guess as to how many 
unlicensed fishermen there were. 
Not all of these are boatowners 
bp any means, but the backbone 
of the burgeoning boat trade ia 
in the increasing tribe of fisher
men.

17)# strictly plea.sure type of 
boater is coming up fast, how
ever, as wltnesa the astimates of 
seven million boats. More and 
HTHMu boat makera are consider 
ing the people who like to ride or 
cmise, to pull water skiers or surf 
board rid«m

< f

New! It’s lightning without thunder

WORLD’S FIRST 
OUTBOARD 

V-ENGINE

This is th« rcvolH- 
tionsry 4-cylindtr,
50 hp IsliasM S a^  
Sss^Nsn# V-SS.
Virtuidy no load csfi 
mikt it labor. Stop 
in today for 
complete details.

WHITES DISPLAY 
AT THE BOAT SHOW TODAY

AT LEFTi

See Hawk "RUNABOUT # #

Specifications: DEPTH AMID . . . 30"
LENGTH .................... 14' 6" DEPTH STERN .. 2T'
BEAM ....................... 61" TRANSOM . . . . . . . . . .  51"
DEPTH FORWARD .. 34" WEIGHT . . . . . . . . . ...265 Lbs.

NOW O N L Y ...$569.00

AT RIGHT:

Red Fish 15' SHARK DeLUXE
Specifications: DECK LENGTH . . .
GUNWALE ................ 15' 9" DEPTH AMID . . . .
LENGTH ...................  14' 6" TRANSOM .............
BEAM .......................  66" APPROX. WEIGHT

NOW ONLY. . .  $749.00

, 62 Va"
30" 
62" 

.350 Lbs.

’B ju c u u ib b ji

" 3 5 ” White's Has A Complete Line Of Boatiitg And Fishing Equipment

TOW ROPES .. ............ $5.98 Up COLEMAN STOVE ............$14.95
LIFE JACKETS, Adult Size .......... $6.98 Children's ............ $5.95
COLEMAN FUEL ............ 69d Qt. ICE CH ESTS........ ........$7.95 Up

WATER JUGS . ........$2.39 Up

Life Belts . . . . . ................... $3.49 Coleman Lanterns ........  $9.95 Up
Water Skis . . . . .......... $19.95 Up Camp Cots .......... ........  54.27 Up
Air Cushions .. ..........  $3.88 Up ' Rods $3.69 Up Reels $2.98 Up

B m a n u n .

35 hp ElectHe Starting wrth 
Key Ignition. For top-speed 
skiing or big ioad cruising, this 
ts iti Ail the power you'N #y#r 
want. Snrooth and be#utifui. 
tool Generator sveMebie.

ONLY $585

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271

l l I q p D e l u * *  
Long range.
hlgh-epeed. 
Every wanted 
feature.

OMIT $350

S B  h p R e l i s M o  
For every water 
•port from eki- mg te troMng.
OMY $465
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LUSE Up
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TradB-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica Far All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50s Up
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CINEM A COMMENT

Top Movie, River Kwai,' 
Plays H^re This W eek
Br BOB SMITH

'T h e  Bridge on the River Kwal." 
As most of you already know, this 
film swept the year’s Academy 
Awards in almost every classi
fication. In addition, it is the best 
independently publicized movie 
ever produced; Columbia Pictures 
Corp. spent less on publicity and 
advertising on “River Kwai” than 
on its average film. The film’s 
publicity came for free from the 
nation’s critics, from leading mag- 
zines, and from recordings of its 
theme song.

It was voted best picture of the 
^ a r  by the New York Film Crit
ics, the National Board of Re
view, Time Magazine and the Gen
eral Confederation of Women’s 
Clubs. Life Magazine called it “A 
magnificent, moving film,” and 
Look Magazine p r e c i s  it will 
become one of the classics of 
movie history.

’There’s not really much that I 
can add.

Alec Guinness. William Holden 
and Jack Hawkins star in this 
study of the madness and futility 
of war, a story that also is a stu(^ 
of the strange workings of the 
human mind.

The story begins—and has its 
overwhelming climax—in a Jap
anese prison camp early in World 
War II. Holden, as an American 
seaman determined to survive the 
war. watches Guinness lead his 
men into their captivity with all 
the pride of a professional sol
dier. Holden effects an escape, as 
much in flight from Guinness’ 
stubborn, book • bound military 
mind as from the ruthlessness of 
the Japanese commandant.

Later, Holden returns with Haw 
kins at the head of a Commando 
unit determined to blow up the 
bridge built by the prisoners. ’They 
return to find that Guinness’ 
strange pride has caused him to 
regard his bridge, not as an in
strument of his enemy, but as a 
symbol of pride for the British 
Army.

’The climax does not leave one 
stirred over our side's heroics, 
rather, it leaves one depressed 
with the utter futility of trying to 
settle things violently.

One thing about it that does 
stir the audience is the music, 
well-known now as “The River

Kwai March.” It was recorded 
by Mitch Miller, among others, 
from the famous old “Colonel Bo
gey March.”

The acting of Guinness, Holden 
and Hawkins is superb. Silent 
screen star Sessue Hayakawa is 
grimly realistic as the prison camp 
commander; James Donald is ex
cellent as a British doctor. Keep 
your eye on young Geoffrey 
Horne; he is fated for greater 
things.

’The picture was based on Pierre 
BouUe’s novel, and it was BouUe 
who wrote the screenplay.

Most critics have rem itted  their 
readers to see “River Kwai” from 
the beginning; I repeat the advice.

“Merry A n d r e  w." For two 
years, Danny Kaye has played 
truant from films. He’s b^onged 
heart and soul to the kids of the 
world.

As ambassador at large for 
the UNICEF (United Nations In
ternational Childrens Fund), the 
Pied Piper’s feet have w an^red 
thousands o< miles. Now, to our 
great good fortune, they’ve come 
wandering back.

’This time. Kay shakes up a tu
mult with Paul Galileo’s “Merry 
Andrew,” the story of a shy 
schoolmaster who joins the circru. 
It’s the same old Danny Kaye, 
with a whimsical, dexterous face 
that wrings out pathos with fun. 
and a git-gat-gittle tongue that 
rips through double-talk lyrics and 
gives high notes a ludicrous break 
that turns an audience into pud
ding.

’The Clown Prince, in the course 
of his jollity, exhumes the Walter 
Mitty that lies buried in a lm ^  
every man. And circus fans will 
be especially ecstatic. More than 
a third of the fllm was shot under 
the Big Top.

Kaye has lovely Pier Angeli as 
co-star, plus dozens of the most 
famous circus folk in the natioa.

Miss it at your own risk.
“The Lonely Man.” This U a 

teaming of two of Hollywood’s 
top male actors aimed at drawing 
in Western fans. Jack Palance is 
co-starred in a father-son role with 
Anthony Perkins, in a story of a 
son who learns loyalty to a hated 
father. Neville Brand and Robert 
Middleton, two veteran movie vil
lains. help round out the cast.

Starting
Fridoy, April 25

KWAI "WINS ACADEMY AWARD
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GUINNESS, HOLDEN A HAWKINS 
Stubborn prido and tho futility of war

. / '

FRANCIOSA A MURRAY 
Two brothora and a dark aac

Pretty Elaine Aiken provides the 
sex appeal.

“A H ^ u l of Rain.” ’ThU tUm 
about a hopbead and his famibr 
woo several ncminatioos for Aca
demy Awards. It is not difficult 
to see why. for Its la an actor’s 
picture, ’nie story itself is not 
complicated, but plenty of leeway 
te left within the tramework of the 
story for actors to knock thsm- 
setvss out with tho dramatic 
aft.

Don Murray is seen as the nar- 
ooUcs victim, a fact he keepe Md- 
daot from hit wife end (atbCT. An
thony Pranckwa. whoee perform
ance nearly won him an Oacar, 
is the brother who aharee tho 
secret and half the blame. Eva 
Saint has a strong role as the 
wife who was kept in the dark, 
but shouldn’t have been. Lloyd 
Nolan is the father who leanw a 
bitter leeaoo la child raidng—30 
years too lata.

This fDm vonloo of tho Broad
way smash hit is only slightly less 
dramatic than the stage varaioo.

Short reviews;
"Fear Strikes Out." True story 

of Jim Piersall, the ball player 
whoee father-instilled drive for per-

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO It

faction caused him to go berserk 
in the midst of a ball game. An 
thony Perkins as the ball player 
and Karl Malden as the elder Pier 
sail capture the 
drama of t h e  
story as it hap
pen^.

Flood Tide."
Story of a boy 

with a  mind as 
twistad as h i s  
body, whoso on-r i  , 
ly ^  forhls ,
pent • up hate is i  ~  • w  4  
an indlrset kind aimmw rirswi 
of murder. George Nader and Cor 
nell Borchers head the adult cast 
with Michel Ray as the murderous 
youngster.

“Quantez." Fred McMurray 
and Dorothy Malone in an unusual 
drama of people trapped in 
Western ghost town; one of the 
beUer of tbs “adult ” Western 
rim.

“Jet Pilot." Tho aerial scenes 
make this movie worth sitting 
through. Especially noUble is the 

ene Involving a flight from Si 
boria to the U. S. in an advanced 
Russian jet. Sex appeal is provided 
for both sexes by John Wayns and 
Janet Leigh. ’The plot is ridicu 
lous, but who caret?

“The Land Unknown ” In 1947 
Adm. Byrd discovered a hot 
springs area in Antartica in which 
grasses, a few weeds and a hand 
lul in insects and fish managed to 
survive. ThLs film has substituted a 
lush tropical prehistoric world on 
the same spot, complete with man- 
eatin’ dinosaurs. Fairly good 
special effects.

’Woman of the River ” A foreign 
import that is primarily a show
case for Italian movie realism and 
the charms of Sophia Loren. Es
pecially the latter.

“Underwater Warrior." An spic 
of minor proportions centered on 
the exploits of U. S. frogmen.

LuntFonfanne 
Duo Have Own 
Play, Theatre

By WILUAM GLOVER 
NEW YORK Uh — Alfred Lunt 

and Lynn Fontanne are stirring 
double Broadway excitement.

They have a new. drastically 
different play.

They have a theater of their 
own.

'They discuss the drama with 
articulale urbanity, and comment 
on the playhouse with almost naive 
wonder.

“What can anyone say about 
being made an institution?” re
marks Lunt. “You are terribly 
pleased, and startled—and a lot 
of other words. You just cannot 
say it simply.”

Miss Fontanne simply smiles 
and turns to the play in which 
she and her husband have for
saken frothy comedy brilliance 
for dramatic depth.

The work is entitled ' ’The Visit,” 
by a young Swiss writer, Fried
rich Duerrenmatt. The Lunts’ 
limited 12-week engagement be
gins here May S, following a swing 
through other cities.

” I have never known people to 
talk to much and so endlessly 
about a play, and one which led to 
so many family arguments,” Miss 
Fontanne comments.

"People are still talking about 
it three days after seeing it.”

She regards it as the meet sig
nificant play they have appear^  
in since the 1940 produraon of 
’’’There Shall Be No Night."

As to what their fans may think 
of the change in acting mood, Lunt 
commenta: "We have never let 
anything like that affect our se
lection of roles. We have done this 
type of drama before.”

It will, they admit, surprise 
spectators familiar only with such 
recent Lunt-Fontanne outings as 
“O Mistress Mine.” "I Know My 
Love.” “Quadrille" and "The 
Great Sebastians," which have 
kept them busy on Broadway, in 
London and on tour for 10 yean.

The drama, which has an extra 
dimension of allegory, concerns a 
woman's vengeance upon a for
mer lover.

• • •
H(HJ,YWOOD m  — Johnny 

Mack Brown, the old-time movie 
cowboy, is coming out of retire
ment to do “Tales of Wells 
Fargo" on TV.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
: %  lOB SMITH  ̂ i,

Japan Protested 
T h e  Mikado'
On March 14,‘ 18S5, Japan’s am

bassador to Great Britain lodged 
a protest on a strictly non-political 
matter. Fortunately for lovers of 
good music everywhere, nothing 
was done about the protest, even 
though the ambassador claimed 
his country and its emperor had 
been “grossly ridiculed.’’

But even a Japanese citizen to
day would admit that the ridicule 
was not aimed particularly at Ja 
pan. It has world wide applica
tion.

The issue at stake was the Gil
bert and Sullivan operetta, “The 
Mikado,” a blend of delicious mu
sic and verbal wit that delighted 
and de-loused bureaucrats. “The 
Mikado,” for all the years that 
have passed since its first per
formance, stiU delights audiences 
and puts the bee on bureaucrats.

This famous m u s i c a l  work 
should not actually be called an 
operetta. It was written at a time 
when operetts. especially t h e  
comic opera version, were at their 
height of popularity, and long be
fore the modern musical was

'Auntie Marne' Busy
NEW YORK P - ’The comedy hit.

Auntie Marne,” is rapidly becom
ing the most widely distributed 
play la show business.

Five editions of the laughmaker 
are shaping. In addition to the 
loogrun Broadway veraioo, then  
Is a company on the Weet Coast 
and three touring troupes in vari
ous stages of develofxnent.

Constance Bennett ia currently 
on the road and another company 
headed by Sylvia Sidney starts 
out soon. ‘The fifth band la being 
planned for the summer theater 
circuit with Shirl Conway star
red.

Ancient Performer
NEW YORK (fl -T h e  oldest 

performer on Broadway now la 
Senor Car. ’The hundred year old 
parrot has been inserted into "The 
Rope Dancers.” while his prede
cessor is being used in a Holly
wood film.

Senor Car lays claim to several 
career highlights; he was once 
owned by Mexico’s notorious Pan 
cho Villa; thwarted a night club 
robbery by screaming for help; 
and triced Met Opera Star 
Pons by imitating her voice.

Actrtss R«€Ovtring
HOLLYWOOD (JTV-Actress Gale 

Storm is reported recovering aft
er major abdominal surgery. Ex
act nature of the operation was 
not announced.

evolved. It was the works of Gil
bert and Sullivan, in fact, that 
gave rise at a later date to the 
musical. The Gilbert and Sullivan 
works provided a cultural bridge 
from the ancient operatic forms 
into modern stage music.

“’The Mikado” has a cast of 
some nine characters, many of 
whom were libels on British pub
lic figures of the Victorian world. 
Others were stuck into the script 
for the romance angle or for plot 
development.

The Mikado himself is a take-off 
on kings, queens, dictators, prune 
ministers and heads of state in 
general. Pooh-Bah (also spelled 
Poobah) is a satire on bureau
crats and other stuffed shirts in 
the world of politics. Ko-Ko shc^s 
the other side of the political life, 
the comically ineffectual public 
servant.

One example of Gilbert and Sul
livan wit is in the soi^ by ^ e  
Mikado in which he statM that his 
“object aO sublime” is to 
the punishment fit the crime.” 
The Mikado then suggests the 
proper punishment for a culprit 
caught cheating at billiards: to 
force him to play out a game with

*iwiet«d cue and dliptkal h fr 
liard ball."

Praaantatioo of “Tha Mikado* ' 
in EUg Spring ia a cooMrativa 
project of the RoUry Chib. They 
take care of the baddng, whilo 
the HCJC Cboir and a raft of local 
citlzena are concerned with tha 
actual production. “'The Mikado" 
will play May 12 and IS at 3 p jn .
in City Auditorium. v• • •

Not Even Bombs 
Could Stop It
Thera aren’t many plays that 

-can win success even after being 
bombed out. But that is the proud 
record of “Ten Little Indians," 
the Agatha Christie melodrama 
opening next April 24-2Sth at the 
Senior High School. While it was 
running at the St. James Tbeatra 
in London, that famous old play
house was bombed to bits by 
Nazi planes in 1941. 'Two nights 
later “Ten Little Indians" went 
right on again at Cambridge. 
Nothing could stop its popularity. 
It ran for a year and th m  daya 
in New York, June 1944 to Juno 
1945.

The Week's Playbill
.RITZ

Sunday and Mnuday
"MERRY ANDREW." w i t h  

Danny Kaye and Pier Angeli. 
’Tnetday Ihrough Thursday 

“UNDERWATER WARRIORS,” 
with Dan Dailey.

Friday and Saturday
THE BRIDGE ON ’THE RIVER 

KWAI," with Alec Guinness and 
William Holden.

STATI
Sunday and Monday

“FLOOD TIDE." with George 
Nader and Cornell Borchers; also, 
"STREETS OF LAREDO."

Tuesday and Wednesday
“AN ALLIGAIDR NAMED DAI

SY,” with Donald Sinclair and Di
ana Dors.

’Thursday through Saturday
“THE LONELY MAN." with 

Jack Palance and Anthony Per
kins.

SAHARA
Sunday through ’Tuesday

"JOE DAKOTA.” with Jock Ma 
honey and Luana Patten; alao, 
“’TO THE E N D S  OF THE 
EARTH.”

Wedaaaday aad Thursday
'•LAND UNKNOWN.” with Jock 

Mahoney and Shawn Smith; alao, 
•’WOMAN OF THE RIVER," with 
Sophia Loren.

Friday aad Saiarday
“EIGHTEEN AND ANXIOUS," 

with Mary Webster and William 
CampbeU; also. “FEAR STRIKES 
OUT,” with Anthony Perkins and 
Karl Malden.

J IT
Sunday aad Monday

“JET PILOT." with John Wayne 
and Janet Leigh.

Tuesday through Thursday
“A HATFUL OF RAIN.” with 

Eva Marie Saint and Don Murray.
Friday and Saturday

“QUANTEZ." with Fred Mc- 
Murray and Dorothy Malone.

Girl For Noonan
HOLLYWOOD -  It’s a •- 

pound, 15-ounce baby girl for co
median Tommy Noonan and his 
wife, the former Pocohontas Crow* 
foot, Cherokee Indian dancer.

XU*. —  .—  TTPFWaiTEU mmiI no m o s OFFICE B l'PPLT 

Hm  Royal Typawritura 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

SHOWING TODAT 
OPEN U :a

AduMa 4M ChUdrso IN

GEORGE NADER-CORNELL BORCHERS odMICHEL RAY
« « JUOSOI mn-JOMM* book • A IMIVEASAL-MTliOIATIONAL PCTUiC

PLUS SECOND FEATURE: 

ACTION IN TiXASI

STREETS OF LAREDO
PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:M PJd. 

Adnila IN  ChiUkso I

J E T - F L A M E  A C T I O N !  

J E T - H O T  T H R I L L S !

■

HOWARD N V O N ir

p / ^ r
JONNWAYNE
JANETLEKH

U.S.Am" FORCE
"Nf C Urai • fWl M • N«B COTB

uravsaaLun'eiasAnuNAf

This mon knows tlw importanca of oc- 
curott, connfortobia visioa Split Mcond 
timing, dependant on good viiion, 
makes him tope in efficient.
Thoft why men who wont to be ivre 

their confidence in the experl-place theii 
enced Doctors of Optometry at TSO. 
Here they k n e w  they will receive 
precisely-fitted glossee, prescribed ond 
ground ONLY offer o thorixigh, ecientific 
eye examination. Be sere. . .  see T S 0 
about your eyes.
S < U u fa o ii6 H  ^ H a \a n tm A

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

PAY *1 
W IIKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists 
D te a  itse

U  OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI ^

120 Eost 3rd Texfis Stfite
Opticbl

20, ^958
DIAL AM 4-2251

r
BIG SPRING

KAYE A FRIEND 
•The Clawa Prium lo back

Now Director
NEW YORK (ft-The comedy hit. 

a busy actor on atage, ocreen and 
talevioion, began his thaapic ca
rte r as a itudmt at tha Nrighbor- 
hood Playhouse.

Now he has completed the cir
cuit. Wallach has been elected to 
the board af directors of tha fa- 
mout dram atk aoiMxiL

NOW .SHOWING 
OPEN 7:a a  P.M.

Adults Me Childrea Fret

He was the 
stranger who 
lost his name 
to a dead man!

SPECIAL SECOND FEATURE

"TO THE ENDS
OF TH E EARTH"

PLUS NEWS AND CARTOONS

T

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN U:4S

AduKs, Mat. eee, Eva.. 7N 
chiidrcu see

ITie Happiest
SIkav Inlown!

. —  PIER ANGELI
BACCALOM • NOEL PURCEa • ROBERT COOTE

■(» NTBCM Curn-NHS IN B BMlinWT IA L BMM hx •  • I
aMS B M  CNVIB • liaii If MMtt nCH • OUwiNpt B

>UW(
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Lightest, brightest idea for warm weather w ear . .

Wash and Wear Slacks
You con get on the cool side of the casual scene for the worm wea- 
ther ahead by choosing from our eye-taking array of slacks fash- 

' ioned in wash and wear fabrics . . .  that will feel cool and look
f

crisp through the hottest summer days . . . these wash and wear" 
wonder slacks can be*washed by hand or in your automatic washer 
. . .  let them drip dry . . . and they need little or no pressing . . . .  
they are superbly tailored to keep perfect fit and good looks wash
ing after washing . . . now is the time and Hemphill-Wells is the
place to "slack-up'' for summer. . . choose from:•
65% Dacron and 35% Cotton pincheck or two-tone weave wash 
and wear slacks in brown or dark grey . . . 8.95.

55% Docron and 45% Rayon slub weave wash and wear slacks in 
black only . . . 11.95

50% Dacron ond 50% Orion wash and wear slacks in grey or brown 
tone on tone tweed weave . . . 13.95.

All are available in regular sizes 28 to 42.

MEDICAL CARE FQR YOUR PET.

Attempts At First Aid May 
Aggravate Original Injuries
AKIN M. AIMPAON. D.V.M. 

V etrhnam ns know one of the 
major mpoosibiliUet of the own
er of a p<rt is taking the proper 
care of it so h can lead a plea-sant 
and useful life. Disease, sickness, 
proper feeding and managemeol 
are all part of the oserall pic
ture of pet rare, as well as pro
viding first aid for the injured 
or sick pet

In the event of hijurv the dog 
or cat is pos.siblT caused further 
injur>' and discomfort by well 
meaning attempts by the owner to 
give it aid

The only time the aierage dog 
tends to bite is when it is either 
in pain or frightened If a sore spot 
or a wound is touched, the dog 
may bite, and this is where the 
danger lies in handling the injur
ed dog

Walk up behind It. and without 
the dog seeing you. grasp it firm
ly at the nape of the neck. Wrap 
a loop around the dog's munie 
several times and then tie it under 
the neck It should be tied securely 
so the dog cannot bite the owner 
or in other ways interfere with 
the treatment

In moving a dog that has been 
struck by an automobile, it is 
necessary to exercise extreme care 
in order not to do additional dam
age. Put the injured animal in a 
stiff cardboard tox and then move 
the box or put the dog on a rug 
or a blanket and carry it in a 
sling-like arrangement.

First consideration should be 
given to getting the injured pet 
to a veterinarian or animal hos
pital. In doing this there are sev
eral things that should be observ
ed.

First of all, the owner should 
raise the upper lip and note the 
color of the gums. If they are 
blanched or pale, the dog is prob- 
ably suffering from an internal 
hernorrhage and extreme care 
should be used in moving the ani
mal.

If there is evidence of external 
bleeding from a cut, it is fairly 
easy to stop the hemorrhage by 
the use of a tourniquet or even 
by applying pressure with the 
thum and fingers.

In most cases, veteriarians are 
siicceMful in controlling hemor
rhage. Even internal M oling in 
a large percentage of cases will 
respond to proper troatment. The 
veterinarian wiO probably give in
travenous injection of oxalic acid 
as a method of eootrolling this 
bleeding

After the dog hae reached the 
hospital there are other materi
als which may be used to stop 
bleeding and in cases of severe 
henorniage a blood transfusion 
map bo given by the vaMriaarian 
UHMl|Mi|plaoa the blood that has

feet or legs of the animal, wrap 
the area with a heavy cotton pack 
The application of boric acid pow
der bjjiing soda, or any milk anti
septic powder will help to coagu
late the blood

For cuts on the surface of the 
bark. head, ears or neck, a tourni
quet may be applied and drawn 
tight After this preliminary treat
ment. the pet should be taken to 
a veterinarian

In fracture cases the primary 
purpose of first aid is to keep 
the injured member immobile and 
steady This can be done by mak
ing a simple splint of two or three 
pieces of board or heavy card
board

Then Uie dog or pet should be 
taken to the pet hospital where an

X-ray examination can, be made 
and the fracture can bo properly 
net. Most common bones frac
tured are those ia the legs and 
they are. as a rule, the result of 
an automobile accident or a fall

Serious bleeding may accompany 
an extremely bad fracture How
ever. the first aid practice of stop
ping bleeding and immobilizing the 
fractured Lmb still sUnds Then 
the dog should be taken to a veter
inarian who will attend to the 
bleeding even before the X-ray 
examination is made

A dog also may suffer injuries 
in a fight In this event, it is ex
tremely helpful to get all the in
formation possible about the dog 
involved in the fight. The veteri
narian will cleanse and possibly

cauterize the wound and may de
cide to give your pet an in j^ io n  
of rabies vaccina.

The dog's skin is loose, and 
therefore bite wounds are often dif
ficult to handle.

The eye is another vulnerable 
spot in a dog fight. If tlie eyes 
protrude, one may have been goug
ed in a Tight In many cases, if 
this conditioa is given prompt vet
erinary care, the eye and the sight 
can be saved.

Ear bites may bleed profusely 
The ear should be laid back on 
the neck before applying a band
age This procedure prevents the 
dog from shaking the ear, and 
causing it to bleed again.

The application of an antiseptic 
will usually be sufficient for min
or skin cuts A puncture wound 
needs a more complex treatment 
to prevent abcesses. etc Acute 
poisoning also requires immediate 
first aid.

If the owner suspects his dog 
has been poisoned, the first thing 
to do is to take the dog to the 
veterinarian for treatment It is 
helpful if the owner knows the 
type of poison and gives the doc
tor all the information possible.

Rules For Safe 
Water Ski Tow

Plenty of advice ia passed out in 
various boating publications on 
learning to water ski. but all too 
frequently no mention is made 
concerning the handling of the 
boat that is pulling the skier.

The Evinnide "How To" Book 
of Water Skiing, published by the 
Evinnide Boating Foundation and 
available at all Evinnide (Walers. 
contains illustrated instructions on 
how to water ski. and also gives 
pertinent advice to the boat han
dier

The advent of the modem out
board motors, with electric start
ing. remote control throttle and 
gear shifts, has made it possible 
for almost anyone to run an out
board—and pull water skiers.

However. Bruce Parker, the au
thor of the "How To” book, says 
there are certain recommenda
tions for boat operation and a few 
common sense safety factors to 
be remembered

The tow boat should start at 
idling speed until the tow rope is

taut. If the skier is then in proper 
position, the driver applies full 
throttle. When the skier is up on 
the water, power should be eased 
off as signalled by the skier, 
thumb up for more speed and 
thumb to reduce speed.

When turning, it is nrise to fol
low a wide arc. If an ohrtacle on 
the water dictates a t i ^  turn, 
try to make sure the skim is fol
lowing the wake. If he is Inside 
the wake, the sudden turn sviU 
cause him to lose speed and likely 
sink, and if he is outside the wake, 
he might swing in a wide enough 
arc so as to strike the exposed 
obstacle |

When towing a skier, it is wise I  
to give other boats a wide berth. 
Always have two people in the| 
boat, one to drive and one to keep' 
an eye on the skier.

When it is necessary to recover 
a fallen skier, approach him slow
ly, and make a half circle around 
him This will put the tow line 
back in his hands.

Always make sure your motor 
is in neutral when taking a skier 
into the boat.

And don't be a cowboy! Water 
skiing is a sport, not a side show.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 20, 1958

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Earty Sorvico On Any 
Make Evaporative Cooler Or 
Refrigerated Air Conditioner

Clean and Repaint Cabinet .
Install New Pads
Service Pump, Float and Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4^321

and you’ll go 
E  V E  R  Y  T  I
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FULLY AUTOMATIC 
OVEN COOKING

Even the best cook in the world can't be 
more accurate then her cooking appliance. 
And that's why the best cooks prefer OAS.

I, Take your Oas Oven, for instance. It offers 
you perfect temperature control for perfect 
cooking results. The thermostat on a fully 
automatic modem gas oven is as accurate 
as the finest precision instrument youTl find 
in a scientific laboratory. It alone can hold

temperatures wHhin two to five degrees of 
the dial setting, and that means your angel 
:ood cake will be lighter than the touch of 
1 spring zephyr...it means your meat will 
how less shrinkage because the lowest 
oasting temperatures can be maintained, 
jat the complete story from us, or see your 
gas appliance dealer.
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